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FOLK SINGER and story-teller Jim Albertson entertains
Megan Smith and Billy Harrison of Susan Barasch's
third-grade class during an assembly at the James"
Caldtoell School, The assembly was sponsored by the

-Caltiwell P-T-A. —;—~-— ^ — — — ^ —

Cites indictment

Board changes suspension
ByKENNETH SCHANKLER

Taking what President-Stuart
Applebaum called "the dqe step we
had left ourselves open "to," the
Springfield Board of ' Education
Tuesday altered the suspension of
music teacher Ronald M. Brown

Brown will not be paid during his
suspension The board had
suspended the teacher with pay Jan
13

Applebaujn said the board's action
resulted from Brown's Indictment
last week on charges of sexually
assaulting a 13-year-old / male
student lat the Florenco M
Gaudineer School

The alleged victim is g-speclal
education student from Union

Brown is accused of assaulting the
child on more than one occasion
betwenNov land Jan 3

The board met for 45 minutes in
closed session at the start of

the meeting for public comments on
the resolution, a practice Board
Attorney Yale Greenspoon said is
standard procedure in matters of
this nature. 'Only two residents chose

Jojiddtesslhaboard.

Helcne Teitelbaum said she. felt
the board's action, which essentially
now leaves the matter in the hands
of the courts, was the appropriate
move. • .

Barbara Pollack noted-Brown's
long service to the district without
any prior incidents of misconduct.

"I would like the board to
seriously consider 19 years of ser-
vice by Mr. Browji.lLPollacksald.
. Another resident-said the board's
proposed action had the effect of
"afflicting an additional financial
penalty" on Brown.;. ;

Applebaum_said the latest action
was the. last the- board would take
while the matter was still pending in
c o u r t . . • ; • • . . • • ; • '• •-•—

The resolution, introduced by
board member Pletro Petlno, cited.
Brown's indictment following- an

_. .— „ „ „ „. investigation by the Union County
—Tuesday's-special'-meeting—Brown—-prosecutor's of flee,

and his attorneyJaober.t Margulles—-j . . . .
w e r e p F S s e t f r t h l d s i b

Teitelbaum said the PTA was
working to establish a "tasteful"
and "inexpensive" program on child
abuse.— . •

Teitelbaum said, however,- that
the PTA's Interest in a program
predated the recent incidefiTT

A motion.to approve a Feb. 11
session for the purpose of conducting
an In-service day for distrfdrsiaTf
members regarding their respon-
sibilities relating . to missing,-
neglected and abused children was
held for consideration at a later
date, according-to acting Superin-
tendent Leonard DiGiov'anni.
. In other business, the board
Tuesday appointed Mark Majeski as
a music teacher, effective Monday.

Majeski will be paid a prorated
salary amounting to $5,708.

Majeski will as6Ume Brown's
responsibilities as the seventh- and

_eightkgrade music—- teaeher-^at-
Gaudineer. He will also teach drama
to gifted and talented students.

Also appointed was Jill Pensabene
as a resource room teacher,, Hef

-. appointment will take erfect Feb. 19.'
She will be paid $22,889peryear.

The board, meanwmTe, has begun
interviewing candidates for the

-.position of Superintendent of
Schools. ' • '

A replacement-is being sought for
Dr. Fred Baruchin, who accepted a

, paid 18-month leave of absence in
exchange for his resignation last
month.

DIGiovanni has been acting as
chief—school administrator since

1 J a n . 1 . . - ; • • •

Inquiry nearly complete

ByKENNETHSCHANKLER
; ; ̂  thejUrtlbn CountyiProsecutbrfs

. Offltfe'-iebmpletes. its/inquiry; Into'.
. working-conditions at Springfield

police headquarters, the Township
Committee: Is dlscusding plans for

-wiH probably be implemented,
certain aspects of the work to be
performed,were still being looked

I n t o . < " • , " • ' • ' ; . ' • • ' • • -.-,..•. : • ' . ' • •

Among .the possibilities being
considered Is a proposal by Town-

prpl.

randan luve

3t:^£iish|pxBng!nM:Haw}ld Reed to build-
up . . . . .„-_.-„_. , ^e^ntheiprbperty^of

•Raymond;; Chlshoijn

Irthe-heititiflna" buiiaiWii ;'

After introducing the resolution,
changing the suspension, the board,'
with Brown in attendance, opened

. . ' • ' . ; • • ' , ' : V , . ' . • ' ' • ; . •

sixfdied
not moving the firehpuse,"

If the Fire -Department were
relocated, Reed said, the space in
the existing building could be used

..for;'..office space or. the.. Police
Department.1 ; ' . .

:;va- newjlrehbuse <<m -the 'prpperty oi
:or's,offlce,.sald the •the-. <forii'»t4v.;'Wi...m««/i m.\~\.*.iu..

he Is conductlngi' which he School, .
•••" ' J :-'^mptv*t±

irret^wo

fcS^^S^ PfvthVJ

^ to construct t

rouriJnqML... -.
:, .,.yi^i-cp^^i^*,iniai,w,eek/^Wienie^

what'action'mlght.be terthcomlrig
^frSm;tHe.prjosebutor's.office. "I'm

>eful tb have our portion of It done.
rtKis-week, ^v- : - - : ' ^ ' - • . • - • ' • . . .-''

;f̂ My imissfbii'is 'ibiwport to the_
: prosecutbf,!1'' Wiener :;

(sald. Any
action, he said, would be decided by
the-:.office': of Prosecutor' John
S f i m l e r , • .',,, ; - \ '.'.••' ••:'-:''

. . .In; the.-• meatime, discussions!
continue on what type of work should
be done on township facilities:;

, .Originally,, the township' had
planned to add a third bay to the
Fire' Department to accommodate
new flrefightlng- equipment pur-

; 'chased last spring and renovate and

. . ,. ." wouJd not'preclude |Jerr
forming .the other; repairs .-oh'-'ttje'
citftvent municipal bulldii igi ' . ;:>
; Reed said 85 percent of the plans

;. already^hiade by the townshlp-wpTild
be implemented, Regardless of
whether the Township Committee
decided on "moving thefirehouse or

An architect, hired by ujecom^'*
.mlttee, designed ,;r<!novationB"v.to^
•update the mtuiicipal buildirig and • ;

r/JAUmto'te^.ni^^r^''~''hea!^.''''''ahdf''i'
safety;violations.discovered In the
Spririg' of .1985 by the .pccupationaLul
Safety. Hazard Adininlstratlpn.

During a surprise Inspection,last
spring, OSHA discovered exposed
asbestos, a lack,,'of heat and airV
condltloniriii a.ndl'an unsafe stair-
way, among other unsafe conditions,

p p a p n
operation by three hours,

Springfield Board, of Adjustment
- - Attorney Howard Schwartz, in a

^ the existing-Municipal of- letter to Vincent D, Paraganp, the
fliifesandPblice'D'epartmerit.' •.. attorney for the applicant, said lie

Mayor William Cierl said Monday,; advised* the bpard^to dismiss iai
t although^ most of those plans; 'station's application,. :

ication denial asked
E & T Amoco, a Hillside^Avenue V The application has been on the

servlce^tation, may^haVe tb irtfile board's agenda for several months,
an application tp^extend itLdally^ butThas,been postponed:each time

because officials of-the-statipn's
parent company were unable to
attend the hearings,^ , :
-Therboard has^yet to hear -any '

LAYUP—Peter. Kozubal, of the Jonathan Dayton-Hlgh_SGhool-|unlor—varsity^
basketball team, drives to the basket during a game Tuesday against Governor
Livingston High S c h o o l . . , : : ; , ; . , , - (Pho toby John Boutslkaris);

jury selection starts
surroundingneighborhood.

Town mourns seven heroes

ByKENNETHSCHANKLER
Jury selection in the murder trial

of Palestinian alien Hanna Ghanem
is continuing, following Superior

-'.'• Court Judge Alexander H.;Menza's
-r—rullnjg-last-week-that-Ghanem was'

Mehza saidhe'believedGhanem to
be "feigning"' a • lack; of un-
derstanding of English and that he -
believed the defendant to be "in-
telligent"

:'.-: ':-PvC- :'By;TJMOTHYOVWENS':r:!:- :••
'••;.•' Leqs.jAan nine hours after the

. -CJitastropKias^rthe Springfield
,'Townghlp'Cprnmlttee joined the rest:

Vpf:;th^nation In honoring the seven
;. Astronauts killed Tuesdaywhen the

space shuttle Challenger exploded
.'Shortly^ after liftoff from the Ken-
,|iedySpace'Center. . . ' . • : '

•; ;:>:.Maypr .William Cieri, 'who Xn~
•'; :4tr.ucted that township flags be flown
i1'it-Jhalf-stsffr''tor"an appropriate
/ N.\^i'!o^\pf rlrn'quirhiJ:)gV; In honor of the .
V. astronauts,'asked that those presenl
"participate In a moment of silence al
• t f j opening of,the meeting' -;•••

'»: SVWpf,us.are shocked/VCieri said,

draw the nation together. "We pick
upandwegojon^" . .:

Commltteewdman Jo-AnnPioper,
:who is a teacher,; said that: the;:
proscence on the Ill-fated flight of
Christa McAuliffe, who would have
been the first teacher to. go'Into
space, had : special perso'hal
significance—, . ' • " ' L L _

presented it. to Sister Marie; Anna,
St. James School principal. •

In other business, the committee
introduced an amended zoning
ordinance, incorporating provisions
tb clear the way for the Construction
of a planned unit development. The
ordinance was approved 4-1, with

-Clnr.t.flissei)ting, A second moasur8r

' ;Vnlttcemah Jeffrey Kati, "causes
;eyeryqnetb.ttiing about whether the
program Is worthwhile. I think It is."
He added that such tragedies tend to

"Being a teacher arid looking so amending thp township land sub-
forward to tnhTday, it has been so', division ordinance,, was .also
emotionally drairiihgi" she said, "I
wish that'ithe're was :s6me way wo

•cbuid wake up tomorrow and find
out that this day had never hap-

• . p e n e d . ' V ; - ; . ; ' . '.';••'••.• . ; ; ' . • • • • • ; ' • :

Ironically, in view of the day's
tragic-events-lnvolving-a-teachorr
about 50 pupils, parents and staff
members from St, James School
were present as Clerl proclaime'd
the week of Fob. 2 Catholic Schools
Week/In tho. township. After reading
the proclamation, the mayor

Spfingfleld residents wishing to obtain nominating petitions for the
thref vacancies on the Board of Education may obtain them at the

'•board's- offices' between tho hours of 8 a.m. und 4 p.m, on days that.
l s o p e i i ^ ; v : ; , k . . : : , : . / [ : ; . ; . ::•-. :;; •:.:•; .:

CaVdldatesflllng n nominating petition for board membersip must be
a cjtilten of the United States, at least 18 years bf age, able to read and.
write, a resident of Springfield for the two years procedlrig tho April 15
election, and not be directly Interested, in any contract with or̂  claim

^agalhstthebpird:-; • ' ^ t r ^ v'J':«•: - ' S•''g a l h s t t h p i ^ „ ; ̂ ^ v / « : .
Cdrtipletbd riomlnatlng=petltlons shall bo filed with the secretary, of.

the board on or before 4 p.m. of the 45th day preceding tho election, Feb.
20, The, baard offIce Is located at the Florence M.,Gaudineer School,

;Soulh Springfield Avenue, In the roar of tho building. The days, dates
andbuslness hours during, which the office Is open for receiving;

Vbetltlb'iut areit a,m,',W 4 p.m; during regulal ftKMiMhjd^LZ
V^*;<if;«>win:b^tli!^b:;ir^

in-
troduced in an identical. 4-1 vote. _
Both ordinances will be up for a
publlp hearing and final .vote Fob;

! i ' i . • ' . ' ' . • " • • : ' " • - ' ; - . ; ' • ' • ' • . / • • ' " • •

The amended zoning.ordinance
was introduced in anticipation of a
proposal.byrArdon-Associate's-fbr_a_
PUp on1 a 53-aore .tract ..on.
Springfield Avonue near Houto 22. It
calls.for the 'construction of 312
townhouses on the site, ns well as '
commercial and office buildings.
When the zoning ordinance.was first .
recommended to the committee by

— t h o - Plannlng-Boardr-thon^-Mayor—
Edwnrd Fanning said ho expected to

— see '—on-- application-f rbm^-Arden:—
Associates as spon as the ordinance

.. was finally approVed,^__^_-^:
- The committee • unanimously

approved two ordinances on final
1 .reading . regarding traffic and:

parking regulations;.The' traffic
; ordlnanco amendment authorizes
the installation,of yield signs at two
township;, intersections - Warwick
Circle and! Franklin Place, with
traffic on Frfinklln having to yield;
and at So. Springfield Avenue and

• North View Terrace, with traffic on .
• North View having to yield, • ; •

The parking measure bans
parking at all times 'on the west side
of Commerce; Street, 400 feet south
of Stern Avenue. . • , :

competent to stand trial and that his
Miranda rights, were observed
followinghis 1984 arrest. . ,

,; About. 70 jUrors are expected to be
questioned before a panel.of 12 and
two alternates Is selected; The

. process b,egan Monday. . ' .
Ghanem is charged with the 1982

murder of Sylvia Karlsberg in her:
—Milltown-Road-liome-in-Spr-lngfieldr

The accused was arrested in 1984.
; Menza's office said the process oi
picking a jury was expected to take

• several days. .
During a hearing that took three

weeks to completo,. Ghanem's at-
torney,. Raymond Brown, tried to
prove that Ghanem did not un-

-.derstand-thp-wordsi'attorney—and—
"silent" the night he was arrested.

Questions of Ghanem's com-
petcnce;werc also raised duriug the'
proceedings. .'...- ;
' Menza, in making his ruling, said

he found the defense's assertions
difficult to believe, . "

d ^

had testified that Ghanem un-
derstood the language, Menza said,
"I rnust conclude that all these
people are lying "

On'the issue of Ghanem's com-
-petenccr-Mcnza-noted^hB-snspcet- "There is no doubt that .he is

was Involved in a business with his. competent-to stand trial and-he
brothers, drove an automobile and -understoodMsrights^Menzasaid,
wen* to Atlantic City on a number of "I repeat," Menza said. "There is '
ocassipns to gamble. —no doubt in my mind that he un-

"The man plays cards," MenzaS derstood-his rightsandthere is no-
said. "It takes a certain degree of dpubl in my' mind!that he waved
sophistication to play carp's." _ ^ h b s e rights." ' . , '

jg
1978, married.: a woman ''.whose

'-primary.langungelsEnglishr" - ~ ~ -
"I would assume, that he com-

municated with this woman,"
Monza said, also noting- that the

' other members of the accused's
family also speak English,-

Menza said the defense was trying
to convince him that "his
(Ghariem#) entire family speaks
English but him;" • , ' . •''.'..
- T h e judge also said that Ghanem
himself had taken the stand during
the hearing.for several hours arid
spoken English, • ,
•• .GhanenKwas^-seated "next to an
Interpreter who translated the
proceedings tb Arabic: during the

• h e a r i n g , (
 : . v . ; '••'.'.••'- "'• • / •.

ExplalnlnH-that^other—Witnesses-

Conirdet-sefilenrenis n ear
Negotiations between Springfield Township and two separate groups

of municipal employees have gone to outside agents for settlement.
Mayor William Cieri said negotiations between the township and its

administrative .employees union were scheduled to be heard by a
mediator yesterday morning, witha settlement hoped for this week;
.' those employees have been working jvjthouJLa contract for over a

_y_gar,'; •' : • ." • 1 _ ^ . _ _ _ . ^ _ ^ _ 1 - — ' . • . ' . , — ' 1 — . . - • — -
Cieri said contract talks' with the': Patrolmen's'Benevolent

Association, which is representing 10 superior police officers; woult
settled in arbitration.

The mayor.said both sides will meet with ah arbitrator Feb. 6. '.
Theofficers are seeking a 7.5 percent annual salary'increase and a

$500 differential between ranks, among Other things.
The contract is the first being negotiated between the total of 10

_sccgeantS-andJloutenantaiinitheJowjashlp. ;'; '•; ^ ;';'—;;.•',' v
Those officers were formerly part of the local Patrolmen's

.Benevolent Associhtlori,-but; tile Public-Employees Relations ~Con|Vr;

mission decided the the union be split into two units in 1985.
The Townshjp Committee subsequently passed aJ;resQluUon_Ior-

mallzlng the split.
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privileges in Springfield
rouniciparcourt Monday night for
driving while intoxicated.

Joseph Attenucci of Union
pleaded guilty to drunk'drivingjullty to di

[ined-K50]d-was-flned-J250-plusHhe-«oa
^statejsurcharge arid $15 cos/s^i—.

Attenucci's driving privileges
were revoked for six months. He
must also spend 12 hours in the
Intoxicated Driver Resource
Cehterr—-—— —

Attenucci had registered .29 on
the breathallzer test ad-
ministered the night of his arrest.
A driver is considered to be in-
toxicated with a. 10 reading.
' Attenucci asked Judge Robert
Weltchek to consider his good

-driving record and-the fact-that-
' operating a motor vehicle was
part of his <nh

Attenucci foIiTthe court he had
be«<i),at a tavern celebrating his
tyrthday. When he left the
establishment, Attenucci' tbldjhe
court, he felt capable of driving.

Weltchek_cjled *hpheLhreathalizer——

six months and he must spend 12'
hours In the Intoxicated' Driver
Resource Center.

Glanton was also found guilty
of refusing to' take the
bjaeathallzer test and fined-J250.

jreading to note that there was no
douljTAltcnucci was Intoxicated
when he was arrested.'.''

..-.•• "I have no sympathy for drunk
drivers," Weltchek told At-
tenupni. • .

The judge added that he had
little flexibility In sentencing and
assessed Attenucci the minimum:
penalties for a first offense.
• A second driver, Isaac Glanton

,of Plainfield, was found guilty of
driving while, intoxicated and

-fined $250:plus the $100 surcharge"
and $15 costs. His driving
privileges were also revoked for '

plus $15 costs and six months loss
-of^rivlng privileges.
•••;. Raymond Reid pleaded guilty-

to shoplifting $51 worth of steaks
from he Shop Rite supermarket
and was fined $250_plus $15_cosls
and $25 to the state violent crimes
bureau: .."'.;'. '
. ' A disturbance Sunday at the
Ground Round restaurant led to
the' arrest^ of two Maplewood
men, ~~~7 • •

Taken into custody were An-
tonio Bagnara, 22, and Frank
Barariosk'*irrftTbolh on charges of •
disorderly conduct and ob-
struction.

Police search for stolen Cadillac
Mountainside police a re

looking for a Cadillac that was
reported stolen from the parking
lot of the L'Affa ire restaurant on
Route 22 Jan. 21. v .

The car, police said, had been,
locked and parked by a valet near -

- t h e Mill Lane exit of the lot. It
was reported stolen at 9:45 p.m,

truck they were driving had been
stolen a day earlier from Rogar
Leasing Co., of South Plainfield.'

Police said they . had 'been .
notified that PlalnftelH anri North

The car, valued at $27,000, also
Contained at tallor'made cash-

—mere coat valued ill $800." ,
Police, described the car as a

blue, four-door 1984 Cadillac,
New Jersey registration.772-VFI.
The serial number; police said, is
1G6AW698DE9091274. It had been :
leased by AB Electrical and,

-Hcating.IncfroPHowell————
"•. Tv/o juveniles, ages 16 and 17,
were arrested Jan. 22 after police.
discovered the 1984 GMC pickup-

Plainfield police were looking for
thevehleler which had reportedly
been used in an armed robbery in
Plainfield. ,

• After the arrests;.police said,'
the two were turned over to
Plainfield police. V .
. A Jan. 20 accident on Route 22
resulted in the arrest of a 17-year-

Mountalhslde police; after
- belng-^notlfied—by—Watchung-

police that that department was..::
following the suspect vehicle on
Route 22 east. . ' ̂

After spotting the vehicle,
Mountainside police' pulled the
vehicle over and arrested the two
y o u t h s . ' • ••"•' • :

^-r-A— routine—checkr~police7T~
revealed-lhaH-the two-were
suspects in the $90 robbery of a '
man in Plainfield. -

. oldVjuvenlle. for. receiving stolen
— p r o p e r t y ; . . „ • ' . . • . f t ' . ' ;'•:•<' •;•' , _

Police said the juvenile was
driving, a truck stolen- from-
Burlington, Mass; which struck
an Elizabethtown Water Co.

- t ruck;— - ~~-: . ; ; '^-—-— -:—
The accident occurred Jan. 20

at 11 a.m., police said. • • '
Police said there were three

occupants' In the-stolen vehicle,
two of whom fled the scene of the
accident. The other occupant was
apprehended and turned over to

; juvenile•auth6rHlea.fr~—77^: ,
Police said he.hadbeeniplaced

in a juvenile detention center in
E l l i a b e U i . , • • ' : ; i ' ' ' V ^

Students observe Cotholic week Torborgs head hospital program
S t u d e n t s a t O u r L a d v of L o u r d e s c e l e b r a t i o n wilh a n n twnlnolurnocnn 0 in 11.i« » m u . » , u . „!• n , , , '• ' „ . • : . . ' •, . , . ~ . . ' •'•...• .'..".• • ' • • ,.-• < « ^ '••.-.. :•:":.••••••

, / • •

Students at Our Lady of Lourdes
School announce the up-coming
observance of Catholic Schools

-Week,_which-will-be-celebrated
nationally from Feb. 2 through Feb.
7. The theme for this year's
celebration is "A Rainbow of Ex-
cellence."

Our Lady of I.nurdes will begin its

celebration with an opening Mass on
Feb. 2 at 9 a.m. Students, parents,
raculty, and staff will all join in this

-special-liturgy-aniTa parish coffee
will follow.̂  . ;' . • —

An open .house will take place
February .3 between 9 and 12.
Parents and perspective students
will be able to visit classrooms from

CATHOLIC SCHOOL WEEK-Second-grader Michael Lewis
shows off his posfer celebrating Catholic School Week at Our
Lady of Lourdes Catholic School, Mountainside.

Dental health program topic
In celebration . of-the .38th ob

servance' of National Children's
Dental Health Month, several
members of the Union County
Dental Society will speak about the
importance of dental health of

' Springfield area school students on
Tuesday, '•'.-.

Dr.. Lee Kaswiner, a Springfield
orthodontist and chairman of the
dental society's 1986 National
Children's "Dental Hea1fn~~M6ntH
efforts, and Springfield dentist,
Irwln-Hammer, will join with New /
Jersey ^Dental Service P-lan'S-i:
Captain Supertooth, a live' '

-charicterization-of-a-healthy-tooth^—

9 to 11:30 a.m. Members of the'
School Board, .the Home School
Association and the principal, Diana

Travers , wilfbe available to answer
questions and join In the gathering
for coffee. • :

• Teacher Appreciation Day is Feb.
4. In keeping with the theme of the
weeJc the students will participate in
a Rainbow Costume contest.

The school will hold its annual
senior citizens' luhcheon on
February 5, with students acting as
hosts forthe occasion, they will set
the tables, serve lunch and provide
the entertainment for ap-
proximately 120 senior citizens. The ,
snow date for the luncheon will be
February 12, • ' . ' . ' ' , . ' . .

On Feb. 6 Student's Day will be
observed.. The students look forward
(0 reversing roles with the faculty.

The last day of Catholic Schools
Week, Friday, February 7 there will
be a closing assembly and special
closing liturgy. The students will
parjic'pate in a talent show and the
School Board and Home School
Association will prepare and host a
special luncheon for the faculty.
There-will be a l.p.m. dismissal for
the students on Friday.

Registration for all grades, 'in-
cluding pre-kindergarteri, kin-
dergarten, and grades 1-8 will be

-held-throughdut the week, except
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the
school office, Parents who are
unable to enroJUhelr child'at"those""

-flmesTnaycnllthe school office al
233-1777 for ah appointment,

Susan and Jeff Torborg of, their children.
Mountainside have been ap- Last year more than 34,000 New
polntment-Chalrmon-for-lhis-year's—Jerse'yahs-died-of-cardiovascular
" n ~ " - " " " u-"th ' " " - disease, half of all deaths in thep Heartbeat" • for the
American Heart Association (AHA)
in Essex, Hudson and Union
Counties announced John J.
Gregory , . Mp , Di rec to r
Cariopulmonary Department,
Overlook Hospital and President-
Elect of the Association's New
Jersey Affiliate, •: '

"Operation Heartbeat" is a state-
wide radiothon-run-by-members:ot
the New Jersey Broadcasters
Association during Heart month;
Listeners are asked to call in
pledges to support the educational

.services and grass roots research
funded by the Heart Association in
our region, "But "Operation
Heartbeat" is more than .just a fund
raising event," the Yankee coach
Jioted,-iiIUwill offer-New-Jerseyons a-
wealth of information about car-

state.
Local

WNJR, 1430 AM; WPCE/^Uriibn
. C o l l e g e ) . , -,-••••• >•' ':: ;• . * • / • > ' . . ' ' • : •

Other participating statlons'ltrthe"
tri-county area 'are : -WFME, 94,7
FM; WSOU, 89,5 FM; WHTZ, 100.3

stations participating are FM; WSPC' (St. Peter's College);
WERA, 1590 AM; WJDM,1530 AM; WJCiS (Jersey City State College). .

Mail carrier to retire Sunday
Bill Weber, a Springfield rc'sldenf Weber is past ^president of t h e '

since 195871s retiring from the U,S," Springfield Lions Club, and Is active
Postal Service Saturday,- ,'. with the local American Legion

- W e b e t ^ S — e n r p p r a p n n n p r t n p n r h h K n ( f } : ( j
than 40 years with the. service,' in-"

. eluding the last 30. years as a mail
—carrier in Springfield. ;

Weber is a World War II veteran
Who served In the South Pacific, and
was awarded two Purple Hearts and
a Bronze Star. He Is active with

^Attierlcan Legion Post 228, where he
hns'twlce been post commander.

(as business agent for 10 years. He
also serves as deacon, elder, and
trustee for First Presbyterian

:.Church of Springfield. . ;; t

A retirement party for Weber .w(|l_
' be given by his co-workers Feb. 1 at
the Knights of' Columbus of
SpringfieidT ' .-

diovascular health during its hours
..nf-pdncational programming. We
hope residents will tune in to take
advantage of this opportunity to
learn how they can lessen the risk of
heart disease for themselves and-.

Senior earns list
. James E. Fleming, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Fleming of
Mountainside, has been named to
the Saint Leo College dean's list for

: the 1985ial! semester,- '

Two fires reported-Sunday—^
The Springfield Fire Department was called to extinguish two fires

Sunday that were reported within one minute of each other..
The first call, at 5:48 p.m, Sunday, reported a kitchen fire a t 95 Beverly

Road,. The fire, according to department reports, started In the oven and
spread to nearby cabinets. - —- ••• ; . - ' • .-••

The fire department said smoke damage arid structural; damage!,to the
house resulted from the fire. . / ,.'

_ JPlrc^pfficial^saitf (he residents of the home attempted to extinguish: the
fire tliemsleyesjindj¥etejinsuc£fissf uL.

Fleming • is a-senior rtiajoring in
pyschology ••'•

The second fire, caused by a steak that Ignited in an oven, was reported at
5:49 p.m. Sunday at a residence on Henshaw Avenue. •• S r '
• The fire was put out by removing the steak from the ovon-and-placiiig it i i r

-thesink. ' ~" : — ' ~ ~ - 7 — . — — • — - =

NEW CUSTOM HOMES

CONVENIENT LOCATIONI FEATURES INCLUDE: 4 BEDROOMS, 3
BATHS, FIREPLACE! CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING! PRICES START AT '-
219,0001 _

We think you'll Ilka
)h» way we do busines$l_

617M»mi»»l SpilnglrtU

564.B989

The GOLDMAN CATERERS
Glatt Kosher Catering

*3b iC

ignificenlly docoralod ballrooms wilh a combined capacity tor ovar 2UU0
okings aro now being accoptod lor weddings bar/bat mitzvahs businoss
telmns social aflairs and trade shows lor 25 to 2000 persons We will bo

_ pjoasad to discuss your roquiromonts (or Iho ultimotejn Glatt Koshor catering
under the slnct personal supervision 01 Rabbi Dr Loon Kalz Mashgiach Tmidi

Mai
Bool
moeti

on premises Indoor and magnilicont qardon under tho-Stars chapol available
Overnight accommodations iQjLyAULrjuasts at special ralos
Mickey Weiss, General Manager^

OFF-SEASON DISCOUNTS
(or January, February, July or August

340 Pleasant Valley Way,
West Orange, N.J. • 731-4408

Garden Slnlo Parkway Eml 1<S - Wosl on Rl 280 lo Eml 7 - Riphl 3M milos

FRAME SALE. . .

FREE FRAME
SALE

with purchase of m lensej
cannot M combined with

' anv other promotion'
eyolresr-eb. 3,1986

FREE SUNGLASSES
wltHeuerv complete

contact Lens purchase
expires F«b. 3,1986

NOBEL EYEGLASSES;

Eye Examinatioir$200a

Dr. Arnold Neiman,
"Optometry
-Dr-^on Premises

7 Days a week
Contact Lenses Fitted

687-7956

1721 MORRIS AVE> UNION
' (BraUiecsstiopbinrjMaii) >

687-7878
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

most Insurance oians ace

UPJEWELEHS—r-
l h l ' l ' l ' ) V l ' > v l f l l b i f i V u l f - t)l"\t\ "< 1 "i ! I

Valentine's bay
Gift Checklist

Jewelry vs. Chocolate
I2i SPARKLES
0 BEAUTIFUL
B>JLASTJNG
13 SAYS

D MELTS
• FATTENING_ _ J L A S T J

13 SAYS:
"I LOVE YOU"

• SAYS:
"LET'S EAT"

WHICH GIFT WOULD SHE PREFER?

UP JEWELERS INC.
132TTvfadison Hill Road

Cliirlc.Ruliway Border

Mon.-Frl. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thurs. til 8 p.m.

SaTTTO a.m.-5 p.m.

3884292

LEGALLY SPEAKING
byJOELI.RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Asst onion county Prosecutor (197S-1979)

"~Niw Jtniy %u • two-ycu STXTOTEDFXIMrrxnONTiniliai tl tmmii Mwy
ictloM. It HUl CUM, Hut MUM Uul«i wit li x t filtd irfttln tat yivt »t UM hit S it-
jutj, UM Hrnti urty will lm»tr b« ittnl km nctvin, Ntwtvir, w t w i t kin Wd
Hut «««ly flUaf ITctMpltM If ti* cgafliliri ii Mllid to UM eltti't tffiM »ltW« tkit Haw
tttiti IVM UM|k tk* iiHrt I N Mt rMtlvid «in atlttlKri by ttn H*rk. Otttr MUOH
(«r |Mn«Ml liiwy **i* «n uirtwtd Mtttriit etvm|t Kevliltw »l i Mv^i MM Mllej,
cw*ri*| kit tU m teldtttt or tltwthwi »lwn tki otktr Mm kit M lumwt, wy U
eMMtNtd it lay UM« aritb* tl> w in of l«|aiy.
Tin criMt t( THEFT includM Hit icfaul itiillat el pnttrty tl uutWr, u wtlLu rKilf
111 ptmb a uwbW kMtrlu Hut It «h)«lowly In) b*M ittlw. Iriu!* tr*Htty Into tki
Sttte of Kw Itttiy hMwiaii but It trtvlouly kid bwa ittlM tln»Wr« iho ciatihrtH

Brought to you-mt a public t*rvtc* by ,

JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ. I
CERTIFIED CRIMINAL TRIAL ATTORNEY

90 Morrl»Av«.,SoHtwfl«ld,N,J. 07081
467-9200

Personal injury and Accidents • Criminal and Related Matters
„ . 'Matrimonial

WO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

CONVENIENT
MEDICAL C U E

EVERY DAY MIDNIGHT

H5IJf«rtyAvNM
KWtMfl,NJ.072«5

820-0202

FAMILY MEDICINE
XUYFOOTCARE

LAIOIATORY

3Sllilwi]fA««iM
ENukttt,NJ. 17212

289-4411
IS YOUR DOCTOR IN ON WEDNESDAYS? WE ARE...
IS YOUR DOCTOR IN ON SUNDAYS? WE ARE...
IS YOUR DOCTOR IN EVERY NIGHT? WE ARE...

DR.S. TODARO, D.O., P.A.
• Low Fees.
• Basic Examination-'27.00
• 2nd and 3rd Child Exams

Are Half the Usual Charges
- — W h e n Brought in as a Group.

Hillside Hours
OPEN EVEHVDAHND NIGHT

8:00 A.M.-10 P.M. __
WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS

, 10:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M.

• HMO Aproved (U.S. Healthcare)
• Medicare Assignments,

Most Insurance and - .
Workman's Compensation
Accepted.

E l i z a b e t h H o u r *
Monday 9:00 i.m.-7:00 p.m.

Tues. thru Fri. 9:00 a.m.-S:00p.m
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-l;00 p.m.

No Appointment Necessary
Parking On Premises

stopl
PRIME «nd CHOICE MEAT

GREEN BELL PEPPERS 7 9 $
* runrvst LfiaiEirn ^ ^ ^ ^ JL

AKING POTATOES T 9 1 ^

LIVERWURST

BOLOGNA

MasterCard .1
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• .; S A T I R I C A L P I E C E S •••'
"Not ExacUy What I Had In

Mind," By Roy Bltouit, Jr . L

-: One.:' bfr:Atnerica's! original. In-
trepld political and social humorists
(a modenrlMarkrTWaln)^ov5rs7in a
broad range ,of unUsiial pieces, His
Ideas and opinions about con-
temporary AmerlcaT His

i ti dserious, perceptive and comic' His
heroes (Bill Murray Paul "Bear
Bryant, Mark Twain) are balanced
by presidents Nixon and Reagan,
and John Wayne, ••;.'• ' .•.:'

:.'.•!;•'• ft'-.. • : ' , •

A few excerpts follow: "There are"''1

more powerful carcinogens around <v
than , cigarette smoke and self-n

jjghteousiiww may .wejl^be one of
"Them." Abmit Vietnam:"J was '.'
unable to sec the point -of iburnlng—
villages in order to save them"... In "
the sixties we had the theater of the '
Absurd and Black Humor, neither of:;

which wasjunny." •_. l:^_-__l^,.t^i!
Re'""RbnaT Reagan's economic

. ilicles: "SUrely we would not be in
such great-financial shape if we /
weren't 200 billion dollars In the'
hole. So I think it is incumbent upon
us as Ameri<inns, to fm>i |ik> w i>r"

a.fifth of a trillion" short." It's not
easy, but -then it's no snap to take
cognizance of the purple.mountain
majesties either. '

^ -B loun t^ suggests—arrfantasy^rr
proposal for reducing the deficit-
Buy stamps <$20-wbrth)", then throw
themjway - leaving the government

_withati_outlay_Iflnly printing) of all
.60 cents per person, Hesuggests how
to be recognized as ah acceptable
patron of a swank resturant; howTo
travel on a plane with only a, carry-
on bag; how to read the Now.York

. T i m e s . . . . " • • • . • '

ENERGY WATCHDOG—Penny Vlsioll, Jersey Central Power and

l t i S l P f i a J i S S W J t h ¥ Wa*chdog and W
t

DeLaFuente and Scott Rosenbaum after a recent assembly on electrical safetv
——sponsored by the James Caldwell School PTA. — / yn deciricai sarery

Cable station gets hospital grant
Hocksteln ' believes the 12-week
program at the center helps patients
become "participants in their own
lives", by increasing their medical
knowledge and corhbatting the
anxieties, that can set in after a heart
attack occurs.

Last fall, Overlook's s t a f f
celebrated a twentieth anniversary

JorJhe^Cardiac.Care Unit, .which

l=°£AT lNG . F ^ f dlnosaOVs are, lefrtiTrlght, Candlce Giordano, Nicole

chool,/yibuntalhslde. .. •-T • • •• • ,

Lunch program for seniors listed
-< The Allowing is tHe~menu o r
: lunches to be served over the next
two weeks at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center in the former

WEDNESDAY-Baked chicken
and cranberry sauce, chopped

...-,-.. ... spinach, hcrbed stuffing, pineapple,
JRajmoMChlsholmJSc^oo'l b u i l d l n g r - ^ t i d b i t e ^ . ^ r e a m of potato soup,->^

Lunches_ar.e available to any -FEB. 6—RoiSTbeef with gravy,
Springfield senior citizen, 62 or over, stewed tomatoes and zucchini,
for $l.25,$2 for guests, regardless of- "mashed potatoes;; rice pudding, and

-financial s t a t u s : - ^ 1 - — - ~—:—vegetable soup. ; •-^—••
Reservations must be made two FEB. 7--Baked macaroni and

—mashed potatoes, "butterscotch"
pudding and chicken gumbo soup.
FEB. 14-Baked fish with lemon

-j-buttciy brussel sprouts, au gratin
potatoes, ice cream and clam
chowder soup. ,

The Overlook Hospital Foundation
Board of Trustees has awarded a
$3,240. grant toTV-36, Cdmmunities-
on-Cable, tor-"30 Medical Minutes"
productions. . '

The program is produced by
Overlook Hospital, and features
guests from the hospital's medical
and administrative ' staffs, who
discuss medical/ surgical and other
health care topics. was the first in New Jersey and only

. The first 1986 series show, lo b c _ t h e twelfth in the entire country
airedMondayat5:30p.m.,wilIfocus back in 1965, The Cardiac
^ n u Y , , ? v e r l o o k ' s ' " C a r d l a c Rehabilitation program was added

•JicJiabi]itatlon-progEam»;=John^J^=inthe-eaTly-lOTO'!rto follow the initial
Gregory , MD, Di rec to r of specialized care procedures and to

help insure sustained patient
r e c o v e r y . - ' • • ....

Jerry Rosen. Overlook's Vice-
Presidenl of Marketing and Public

-Affairsrwho-produees-the-showrwtll=

-OverlookJs-^-»eardiopulmonary
Department and Summit resident
Laura HocksteniRN, who is co-
supervisor of.the.Center.'Wl.discuss
the Cardiac Rehabilitation program
witlr former patients,Mildred Meyer
of Clark and Charles Rubin of
Warren. •".'. •

Both patients credit the
rehabilitation, center, with im-
plementing important, health!
changes in their lifestyles.

guest-hosLsesments of "30 Medical

Minutes to be taped at the TV-36
studios. • , '

Livingston resident . Barbara
Stroup, a' communications major at
Setdn Hall University, will direct (He"
show, to be aired Mondays at 5:30
-andalternate Tuesdays at 8:30.p.m.
The Tuesday time slot is shared with
"30 Legal Minutes", shows will be
aired at a later date over Channel 32.

Contractor named
_The Union County ReelnnaLHIgh-
Schobl District:No. 1, Board of
Education announced a contract to .
Hugerich Landscaping at a-cost-o
$18,106 to replace woboden seats ahd '
sills and the bleachers at the four
regional high schools, including
David Brearley in Kenilwbrth and
Jonathan Dayton in Springfield.. •

—days-ln-advance-by-calllng476.5814r
betw.eenllLa.m^andXp.mJLunches-

•^SnTServed Monday through~FrIclaT
itetween noon and 12:30 p m , - -
~ All lunches aro served with bread
and margarine and milk. •

MONDAY-Veal cutlet par-
mlgiana, green beans, spaghetti and
sauce, Ice cream and plneapplo
juice,

TUESDAY-Country ham with
mustard,green cabbage, boiled
potatoes, purple plums and pea

cheese, lettuce wedge with Russian
; dressing, harvard beets, fruit

k t ^ l d b f d l i
F E B - 10—Knockwurst wllh

mustard, mixed-vegetables, boiled
potatoes, applesauce and pea soup.

FEB. 11—Pepper stoak, cole"slaw,~
.rice, pear halves and cream of
tomato soup.

FEB, 12—Closed in observance of
Lincoln's Birthday,

FEB. 13—Roast turkey with gravy
and cranberry sauce, sweet peas,

N. SCHULTZ
DEPARTMENT STORE

-IformeclvJoseph J. levlnel

Your Complete
Family store

•:. a t •'. •

Affordable Prices!

-TO-MftKE-ROOMiorSPRINGnftRRIVAtS^^
•we're having a

WINTER

SA
at our Main Store and Warehouse Store

1275 E. Stuyvesant Ave., Union (free parking in rear)
6 8 7 - 5 4 9 0 -All s

HELP YOURSELF TO SOME CLEAN
•*T THE CLEANEST SERVICE UUNDRY YOU'VE EVER SEENJ

magie hill-cleaning center

f
UNION'S NEWEST COIN LAUNDRY-DRY CtrEANEFT

, open 7 Days a week 7 a.m. to lo p.m;_

-TOWftRC
JMMUL

1331Msgle»veTUnion
^JmtoHOalloplngHIIIBd.)

YOUR OWN
WASH Free

820-0234

Live Alone?
Live with
peace of

~mlnd.

CATERING SERVICE
—Specializing in the unusual"

private parties • Office Parties
Weddings • communion

confirmation Parties

Hors D'oeuvres • sophisticated
Buffets • Sit-Down Dinners

2320208
Mountainside

PleaeCill lor a Brochure

769-4775-
Plainfield

FOR LEASE-UNION CENTER

881 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION
18,900 SQ. FT.-TWO STORY BUILDING

ZONE-BUSINESS

IDEAL FOR OFFICES • ENGINEERS •
ARCHITECTS • SALES HEADQUARTERS

For further Information and Inapectlon
contact-

JOSEPH J.KMET
TAX COLLECTOR-TREASURER

(201) 688-2800, Ext. 29

Meet the most valuable roommate
you could'have. PERSYS, the Personal
Emergency Response system, brings
y o u m e d i c a l h e l p * a t t h e p u s h o f a b u t -
t o n ; . . •:•. •:• . • ••.' • • . • ' • • .'.'

PERSYS provides 24-hour protection
in the event of sudden illness or injury.
A safe, simple electronic pendant
worn or carried anywhere in the
home, is your link to immediate aid.

one touch instantly contracts the.
PERSYS fail-safe monitoring center.
Your signal for help is relayed to your
pre-designated physician,: ambulance
squad, police station, friend, neighbor

tor family member. .•.'.•'
Call us today to discover the. safe,

simple and effective personal
emergency response system. ' \

tot only pennies a day, you can live
independently with greater security
and peace of mind

MEDICAL DIVISION OF AMCEST CORP.

available at: WVVA
MEDICAL SUPPLY"

1026 5faiyv*M>itAv«., Union Centar-687-1122

Is your teenager
smarter than his or
1 iier SAT score?

Probably We ve fouTidthat
afler taking ourtesl-pnepncoarser
many students can increase

, their SAT scores 150,200, even
_250points Call Vfecoujdbc__

your teenager's smartest
move yet

KAPLAN
SIANUYH KAHAN IW/ AIIONAI CJNtlHIIU

The worlpls leading
'fesl prep organization:

Claiie* now forming;
In:

FldVhntn Park Wayne
Wciitflelcl Montvnle
Bnyonne Hnckcnnack
Ev Bruiiwlck I.OIIR Branch

Princeton"

PleaitCllU-Our
Florhom Park Location

for ad'clltlonnl Informat ion

DEGNAN0 BOYLE

JUST LISTED" ~" "
Are you looking (or a startor homo? This may bo tho ansvfoor.

~Npw~bti tho market, this 1 bodrbom homcf has living room,
dining room and largo oat-ln kitchen. Movo-in condition'.
Many extras arc included, Price '95,900. Call 353-4200.

UNION

COMFORTABLE CAPE
Wondorful home lor a growing family. Featuring A bedrooms
and 2 full baths, convenient to Battle Hill ScttooLRosldentlal
neighborhood, quiet cul de-sac. Movo-ln condition. Price
139,900. Call 353-4200.

13 offices to serve you.

UNION-ELIZABETH
640 North Avonuu

353-4200

THE SIGN DP EXPERIENCE

INVITATION TO TRY OUR
NEW PASTA & THE SEA MENU

REGULAH MbNU ALSO AVAILABLE

COMPLETE DINNERS 7.95
INCLUDES. APPETIZER, SALAD, ENTREE (Choice ol 0), DESSERT, BEVERAGE

EVELYN'S TWO DOLDOrBILL
MSUtTHEIM

AVAIUtLE MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY
FROM 5 • M

SUNDAY FROM 3 C M .

IT USED FOR LUNCH,
EARLY DINNER, 0 *

UDHTW w^cmt
ITEMS. THIS COUPON
HAS A VALUE OF I t
KRTWOKRSONS

NOT FOB U!£ WITH ANY OTHtH
COUPON DR DISCOUNT 0FRR

1
 C L ' . • • • . .".•. •

WORTH TWO DOLLARS
-~VAUD FOR FOOD ONLY

MOEIMAIU AT THE RATE OF ONE COUPON NR TWO WUttoW

624 Wtt!ll*ld Ayanu* • EllUbalh
, Phon« 3522042
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Seven heroes
Tuesday's tragic explosion of the space shuttle

Challenger is full of ironies. Seven crew members—:
were killed. Seven was the number of the original
American astronauts rThe explosion came 19 years
and one day afterJhe only other fatal accident Jn-_
Volving the American space effort.

' Twenty-seven years ago, when America's first
seven astronauts were introduced to the public,
they were immediately lauded, as heroes. To just
volunteer for the program was seen to be an act of
courage"— the willingness to face the dangers of
the unknown

In the intervening years, especially after the end
of the Apollo program which sent men to the moon,
the public adopted somewhat of a laissez-faire at-
titude to the space program and the astronauts.
That is why Tuesday's tragedy is all the more hor-
r i f y i n g : 1 '

Fifty-six times before the final flight of the space
shuttle Challenger, Americans had risked their

, lives sitting atop what basically is a bomb loaded
with highly inflammable and combustible fuel
without a fatality. Of course, the Jan. 27, 1967
Apollo fire killed ' astronauts Ed White, Gus
Grissom and Roger Chaffee, but that was a ground,
test. No American had ever been killed while brav-'
ing the unknown. In another irotiy, it was this safe-
ty record, thatjvas_one of the reasons civiliansr
such as the woman who was to become the first
teacher in space, were invited to be passengers on
t h e s h u t t l e . • - ' ~ ' . , - '••• \ •• \ • • • • " . .

^o^oxibttheTe~w111"Be~callslo scrap the shuttle
and end manned missions interspace. Critics will

-point to the efficiency and success of unmanned
b h V h i h l

Photo
forum

YULE LESSON—Gra-
ndmother Joart Kotch
tells l itt le Steven
Engkieterra, 'Yes,
Steve, that's the guy
you've been hearing so
much abbut lately...
He's a good guy to be
buddies with. Steven
lives on 18th Street In
KenllWorth. If you have
a favorite photo which
you would like to submit
for this page, send it to
/Photo forum,' at this
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Unfon~070837~wlth~
complete identification
of the subject., A
stamped, self-addressed

_envefope_ must Jba_en-
closed if the picture Is to
be returned. .

Letters to ttie editor
Alleged incident has many victims

space probes, such as Voyager 2, which only days
before gave the world the first closeup pictures of
distant Uranus and its moon&.
/When comparing the safety record of the
American space program with that of early-avia-
tion, the former wins hands down. Just as it would
have been foolish to abandon the dream- of flight
after airplane fatalities, it would"be"f6lljrto~aban-
don man's stake in the high frontier of space. It
would in ho way honor the memory of Dr. Judith A.

cis Scobee,; Ellison OnizukaT
. GfJegdr-yfaHisi. ? j . 5 ' p-J '•'

. • • : • • • - ' . , ' t . ' ' • • • ' • " " • " • • • " ' • . • " • • ' • •

Child molesting cannot be classified with robbery or assault. It Is much
worse, for it lays on an almost Insurmountable block in life's path for the
victim. An innocent child, whose genital sexuality has not yet been
developed, gets both confused and shocked, for intimacy of homosexual
nature at this age conflicts with the dependency he has built on his parentsr
What the emotional conflicts, or fantasies a molesting incident triggers in
the child's mind we do not know, but one thing is for sure, it can't be of a
positive nature. The child has been stripped of his dignity .as a human being
at an early age and the question that remains Is will he ever regain it.and the
respect for himself that he needs to mature? This the I my o i i o n I th

Mis tormentors tried to reinforce their majority control of the board of
education by using vicious "hate mail" tactics during a school board elec-
tion two years ago The citizens of this town, 70 percent of them (an unheard
of amount In a school board election) Would have none of It and came out to
prevent this It was a wonderful showing of moral indignation and d,ecent

--Instincts, of the good citizens of this town. It's a day we will always be proud

Is therespect for himself that he needs to mature? This then. In my opinion;
hideousness of a child molesting crime— the violation of a child who needs
and wants to grow. • . :."'•':' ; ' : \ ~

The perpetrator, on the other hand, seeks control of a sexual situation, and
his motives are too complex, too out of touch with reality and the rules of our
society to be defined. To-say he suffered a nervous breakdown Is unac-
ceptable to me. ' • • • . ' • ' • ' •'•
' • ( ' • ' • • ' • : • • ' , • - • • • • • • • • . . . . : • •

There is a third victim or victims of this alleged unspeakable actrWhoare
they and what is their emotional and mental state? They, the third victims,
are you arid I, the mothers and fathers, the citizens, " ' • • •

' But,' unfortunately, the harassment of the superintendent did not stop even
*• then. He was blamed for not demanding members of his staff to deny their

civil rights and allow the board of education to decide the facts In a criminal
matter over an alleged assault.,Some board members, without knowing all

-the factsrassumed them guilty and defended the student involved. Not only-
have they usurped'the authority lof a superintendent of schools, but also a'
judge and juryl • • . . :.' •

The abuse and harassment Dr. Baruchin has been subjected to has no
relation to the way he handled his position; Disagreement certainly, but
"gangster style" methods to gain political control and frighten him into'••
acquiescence is outrageous. It Is toDr. Baruchin'foredlt he has stood up to
these assaults and persevered. ' . ..

Instead of speaking of all the negative things that happended during his

Do you know of a news story that we, too, should
know about? Has your club or organization un-
dertaken a project that might be of interest to
others? Would one of your friends or neighbors be a
good subjeet-fora feature story? If so, be our eyes
and ears— and tell us about it. __.
^.Callus at 686-7700 with a news tip and we/in turn,

will-offer-a-tip-of-the-hat; to you with special
recognition on this page. . —

liegeaiy T __ _. . . . . . _
length of employment, I must ask whether there were other alleged in-

"••: clderitsin thapast thatwent unreportcd by,.tho.ByBtem or were held back by ~
/ the'thtnaflnttht^

present crisis, I am told Dr.' Leonard DiGlovanni, tile acting superintendent
of schools, purportedly contacted, Mr. (Yale) Greqnspoon, Board of

'Education attorney, and Mr, (Stuart) Applebaum, board president,, and
these men, reeking with hostility and disgust, performed their respon-
slblities satisfactorily, These men reacted to this situation as they should'
have, I must ask then if this was always the course of action under a dif-
ferent superintendent or different board officials. Will that history or Is that
history being investigated? ''.'.. .. "/'•. •-. • '.••• ','•.—'——.•• ,-

The respohslblity ultimately lies with the citizens, the residents of
Springfield. True, we cannot supervise every''municipal or board of
education employee, but we can tighten the standards we use in hiring the

, employees who work for us. We can do better: backgound checks. It seems
that Springfield is becoming an urbanized community, for these are the
kinds of problems cities have on a daily basis because of their mixture of

' C u l t u r e s : - • ' ' . ' . • • • . • • • . • . ' , • • • ' • . • . ' • • ' . • . • ' • , ' . ' , . . ' . . • • . ' • • . " . • • • ' < : . . ' . • . . . . - •

froraTltness tofinance, swimming to
literature, modeling: to leadership
training open for-registration at the
Westfleld Y Monday the Westfleld Y.

Three major, reductions . In
membership fees, up to 50 percent,
and a brand new multi-sport
program for elementary school
youngsters highlight the-Wjhter

Noting.,that'"heart ills,cost the
U.S. $78.6 billion and a million lives
in 1986 as reported last week by the
American Heart Association,'! Y
Associate Executive Director Harry
Rock points out:' ,

. ''Prevention is the best cure. ,
."The Y offers dozens of different

programs and -exercise centers toiZ-Zrt B.TL"VTT . ™"Ivcr proKrannnnia exercise centers w
^ J ^ ™ J * - W through AprUWr— promoterHtaess-and-preventTcatv

JermJrom-Eeb.-lo-throughAprU-w—
Pre-registraHon for those enrolled In
the current term at the Y began

pomoterfltaessandprevent7cat
dlovascUlar disease. One of our 10
different; centers or moreifiattiOO

almbsLeveryone^L
Dynamic exercise—aerobics,

dance, • swimming, jogging—all'
sports that work the heart—prevent
cardiac attacks, strokes and' high
blood pressure—the fitness expert
points out. "Truly good for your life,
the Y begins with pre-natal classes
and: continues through those for

"people reching their BO's.
. The;new-ternrincludesTi "host of
choices to stimulate not only

7 1 Edward Flemlng,-the'son
of Dolores and James Fleming of
Mountainside, N.J., is one of 15

JstudehW from Saint Leo College
selected for inclusion in the 1986
edition of "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities

included in 1986 directory

Campus nominating committees
and "editors of the annual directory

-have included the names of these
students based on their academic
achievement, service to the com-

'••^unity,—-leadership—in—ex-
traclrrlcular activities and potential
for continued success. .

. They join a group of students
selected from more than 1,400 in-
stitutions of higher learning in all 50
states; the District of Columbia and
several foreign nations.

Fleming; a senior majoring In
psychology/computer information
systems, has been both recording
secretary and treasurer for Sigma
Phi Epsllon " and. a committee
chairman .for • the Student"Govern-

jneht Association. .

: -Outstanding students .have been
-honored in the'annual directory
since it was first published in 1934.

spiritually,"-Rock-6aid^ Featured
are. ' ''. ''•'•' . • '••

— 80 swim classes for six month:
olds to adults, with special programs
for ' competitive swimmers,
rehabilitative 'exercise, arthritis
sufferers and lifesavlng.

—. 28 adult exercise classes from
beglnning_to advanced^ as well as
dance, karate, yoga, tai chal, pre
and post-natal arid senior exercise. • -
, — 21. classes for pre-schoolers,

providing motor skill developmnt
through patterning, tumbling, ball
handling, rythniic play, ropse,
balance beam and equipment, w|th
or without parents. • .

— Four elementary school
programs, highlighted by the. new
every-day-ln-the week or any-day-
in-the-weck kaleidoscope program,

child|s toy, the program shifts each
day; from' T-ball to computer
games, soccer, tennis, plus new
g a m e s (non-compet l
developmental) and soccer games.

— 13 teen classes and programs
including SAT-preparat ion ,
babysitting, beginning . and ad-
variced fashion" modeling, plus

Rout, aerobic and fitness classes.
— Seminars in parenting, finance

and leadership training at the
Women's Center as well as coun-
seling, and support groups for
displaced "TioTneWakers—(the
divorced, widowed, separated,

. d i s a b l e d ) . • ' ' , ^ ..'.•••
— Interior design, job workshops,

oriental rug making, folk dancing,
literature, driver's education, dog
obedience.

"The classes are in addition to use
of our facility — one' of the most

• complete health clubs in the area —
with two pools, a gym, a men's
fitness, center, a women's fitness
center, a steam room and
whirlpools. •

named vice-president-
Pamela Reich has been named

vice-president of National West-
minister Bank, USA, it was an-
nounced today by _Wjlllan
Knowles, chairman of the board.

Reich Is group manager of con- -
sumer sales and market develop-
ment in NatWest USA's Marketing
Division. She joined the bank in 1980
as a product manager,—was
promoted to assistant vice-president
in 1982, and named group manager
in 1983. Her office is located in West
w»mpstpnH N.Y. •

Reich has a bachelor's degree
from Michigan State University and
an MBA degree from Syracuse

-University,— : T—>

A resident of Matawan,-Reich is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Reich, of Mountainside. ^

National Westminster Bank, USA,
the wholly-owned subsidiary of
National Westminster Bank PLC of
London, has $9.4 billion in assets and

and Westchester.

KAY AND COMPANY
ATTORNEYS

INCQME TAX PREPARATION

ARTS ENTRANTS'—Students In Springfield "public scnools"liFe busy preparing
entries In the Eighth Annual Students' Art Festival. Pictured above are the'-
Ca Id well School entrants In the contest, which celebrates the 100th anniversary of

-the^S+atue of Liberty^ First row, left to right, are Steven. French, Son|a, Eric Hartz,
Michelle Keller, Tlmour Haider and Matthew Pol Icaroi' In4he second row areHelen ~"
Schneider, Christian Dobre, Leslie!' Schwar'zbecki Christina Salcetl, Andrea
Mlschlewlcz, Daniel Marcus, GlnaGrobfer and Melissa Geller. '
In the third row are Sara Johnson, Dang Polndexter/Pam Karp, HyseGerber, Kim
Pascarlta, Jessica Selgel, Christina Relnor~Patrlck Mbelk, Jaime LuclanLand-—
C a n d l c e G o m e s , — • • •,••. .••.: . ' ;. .-' . • . • : . ' ; ; > • • ; • • •:.•, ,- :• .•• •, •• '• ..

Public Notice

Airman starts duty
•, Air Force Airman Anthony

: Albano, son of Carolyn A. Albano of
N. Eighth. Street, Kenllworth, and
Alfonso Albano of Maplewood, has
arrived for duty with the 44th Missile
Security-Squndrnn,1 Ellswnrlh Air

~~ Force Base, S.D.
Albano, a. security_speclalist, was

previously assigned at Lackland Air
Force Base in Texas. He is. a 1982
graduate of Union High School,

1358 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.

weekdays 780-9633 • weekends 687^3555
•Professional, experienced tax preparation service.,
•Meet only with Gary A. Kay, Esq. (C.P.A. New York state), this—
year and every year. . . , - . • . . : . ;
*17 Years experience. ••>
*By appointment, weekdays, evenings,-and weekends are fine.
*50% off saleTTnat's rlghtl Please, this is a special offer for first
year clients only. Pay 50% less for the preparation of your tax
returns than you did last year. And If not completely satisfied
with the service orthe work, pay nothing.

OPFICB ,OP THE SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tak« notlct (Hat the following dm.
made at the raoular mxt lno of tha Boai'd ot Ad-
luttment held on Tuttday, January 31> I ta i , .

, I . Appl'No. UO», Nama: D'Alaitlo Anthony &
, Natalia, Addraui M Pranklyn Place, Blocki u ,

Ltl5i:orUirlancew«iot»nt«d '

TOWNSHIP MEETINGS
At Municipal Building

Township Committee—second and
fourth Tuesdays of the month, at-8
p-m.i oonferonce, .preceding^
Mondaysrat7:30p.m., : •'•• v"

Planning Board-first Tuesday, 8
p . m . '

1
 •'"'. ' . ' ' • "•' • • •: • • ' • ' . ' • . . '

—Board of- Health-third Wed-

,nesday,8p.m. .
Board of Adjustment—third

Tuesday, 8 p.rn. , :•.
Rent Levelling Board—last

Thursday of the month; 8 p;m.
—Environmental Commission—se-
cond Wednesday at 8 p.m.! . .

Recreation Commission—third
,: Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Since we are not a city and our population Is mostly all affluent and well-
educated, the finger of guilt for this incident must point to the politics of a
few past and maybe even presently employed individuals by the board of
education. What will happen now? My crystal ball tells me that apathy will
triumph as It has in the past! The populanee of Springfield will scream for
blood I The Mr. and Mrs. Springfield, Homeowner, or Mr. and Mrs.
Springfield Apartment Dweller can continue to be apathetic about the whole
affair. Mr, George Parsell, the chief of police of Springfield, and Mr. (John)
Stamler, the Union County prosecutor, both will do what they do well and1;
citizens pay them for1:— clean up a mess that should never have happened If.

received m spite of all the infighting on the board and In the community.
_j__wondet.now If we can attract high-caliber,people io apply for' the
| sjaj^riWndertt's"position or any teai];hlrtg;^ltlbiV^or that matter..Our

reputation as a school system has,bfeen1 besmirched by this Very,small ~
minority who constantly attacked Dr. Baruchin and formented disruption on
the board. Some of my friends In other communities say we don't need a , '••
superintendent of schools so much as a referee, warden or psychiatr|stl/i:

The reason I'm not signing my name to this letter̂ îs because I'm afraid •
thos who unmercifully attacked Dr. Baruchin will come after me, -

^~^" NAME WITHHELD WON REQUEST '

Public's generosity bright*
We wish to express our sincere appreciation for the many gifts1 donated to

the seventh annual WelchertRealtors.Toy Drive to benefit needy children. .•:
The kindhearted generosity of the publlcTHls year helped us brighten the .'

holiday season for many underprivileged children, and made this year's toy
drive the most successful ever! Thousands of toyswerecoltected at our 105
offices and distributed to 16cal charities In New,Jersey, New York, Con- .
n ' e c t l c u l , a n d P e n n s y l v a n i a , : .•''••• "•••• ..,:. ', •••'•..'.' : ' ., :.
'••; We extend our warmest thanks to the people of the greater metropolitan.
area, and your community, for their continued support.

Ssld.appllcalom ar t on (lla In lh» office of tha
secretary of tha Board of Ad|uilm«nl, Municipal
aulldlno, Towmhlp of Sprlnofleld, New Jertev
and liavallablafor.publlc Imptctlon, • •

OMiosprlnolleidLeader.'Jah.iKi.UM1 i
. .' • ; . ., ':. ... (Pee:'4.001 .-

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N J .

ORDINANCE TO AMEND. THE REVISED'
GENERAL ORDINANCE OP THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER VIM, SECTION.

TAKE NOTICE, thut the loreoolno ordinance
d d r L t a i J l a L m M l l n a J i r[efiilna-0f— —.wan

,th« towmhlp commltMw of The Towmhlp of spr-.
Inollold In tha County of Union and state of New
Jarity hold on Tuesday evening January M,

•-,••. TOWNSHIPOF S P R I N G F I E L D - — .
UNION COUNTY, N,J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF. SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER V I I I , SECTION
B-J, PARKING. • 7 - • " • .."•"

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordinance
was riiiMed and approved at a regular meetlno o f ,
the Township committee of The Townshlpof Spr-
Ingf leld In the' county of Union andState of New
Jeraoy held on Tuesday ovenlna'January 28,-

Jaeger
orial C*nlrr* Bargains

President...
Welchert Realtors .

the rules had been followed in years gone by and.the people of Sprinfleld
informed of what was going on. I don't know about'you — but I'm disgusted.
••'.•• ••••'•. ' ' " ; . : • . ' ' . . x . . • ' • ' .. ',.- • • ' • / . . • . . . . ' M A R T Y N O V I C H

; . •••'. '••.. .'••. .••' . : ' . . • ' . ' • ',-. • . • ' • ' . • ; ' . • , . . ' M e l s e l A v e n u e

Salvation Army commanderLsayaihaaks-

j Your news is goocl news!
I Just Jill in thcmformiition ami uf'll imlillsli it fur \ mi' J

Baruchin not to blarn^ for district's woes'-

Who
(Person or club lor whom ovt'iil

What
is ruippcninf!
mooting, etc

Where =
(I'lacu address)

4
I am responding to your editorial comments about Dr-Fred Baruchin's

tenure as superintendent of schools in Springfield „
I feel it Is extremely unfair to Imply that Dr Baruchin was responsible for

the controversy that has been the hallmark of the Board of Education for the —the lives of so many of the poor in our communities

• What a joy again to experience the generosity of people from this great
Garden State of New Jersey who each year characterize Christmas by both
caring and sharing. • . . , . '•

The 1985 Salvation Army Appeal, under the leadership of Honorary
Chairman Goy. ThomasI'H. Kean, raised an unprecedented $1,703,794,

Food, gifts, meals, clothing and parties provided a very Merry Christmas
for 72,124 IndlyLduals throughout thestate. The number of Individuals served
increased 19 percent over the 1984 service levels *•

I extend to all our friends and supporters a very sincere word of ap-
preciation on behalf of Gov Kean and myself for their gifts which brightened

biiUuid>, ,inniveis,ii>,

(Time and ddtt'i

Details.
I (Or other impoi Uml inloi m.itlon >.

Your name und address and du^lurir phonc-

(So W-CxanxaJI-yju ii-wc need mote itilot rn.ilioni

—j-H-S-PHE-fcHJUsHrlrttrthis mliinnatiiin news SIHT!

CLIP and MAIL TO -"
' PO UoxUKW
Union, N J 070H3

I If you have any queUton.s, please call (ill!i-77()(j •
« ^^^ M^^ ^^ri k^^ êarf k>>M e^M i^M e^e^ B^rt e^M ̂ ett ̂ eM b^M l^rt kett UeH HHT

past several years over the closing of a school, tho decertification of
classrooms and alleged assaults by teachers

It is well known he has been the victim of a faction on the board of
education which originally had as Its goal the_^savlng—of_a_partlcular
school When that was accomplished, it then consorted to harass and tor-
ment the superintendent even though he was In sympathy with Its-original
goal,

He has been threatened with physical violence over his choice of staffing
and was systematically stripped of his authority He Incurred the wrath of
both factions who wished to close diflercnt schools by stating neither would
be closed When one school was finally closed and students jammed Into the
two remaining buildings, the state-Department of Education decertified our
bchool system because of the use of "sub standard" classrooms If we had
listened to Dr Baruchin and kept all three buildings open, the use of these
classrooms would have been unnecessary So what do his tormentors do'
They blame him for using their sub standard classrooms and thereby our
decertification, Blame the victim for tho crime! •

One of the sad things, is that the money "saved"'by closing a school
building has been frittered away-by-oxorbltant lawsuits and-logal-fee

MAJOR CARL L. SCIIOCH
State Commander

The Salvation Arftiy
Newark

Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the
Friday preceding the dole of the issue in which they are to appear. They
should be typed, with double-spacing between linen (not In all caultal-
leUern, please).

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours
(for verification purposes only). The writer's name will be withheld
only In the most unusual circumstances and at the editor's discretion.

Thin newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and to
publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week
period. , — -
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PLUS A BIG, INCREDIBLY SHARP PICTURE
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brought on by the fighting between these two factions We, the taxpayers,
have been the losers

Keep in touch
The following are tho people to_contact if you havo specific questions or

suggestions! regarding (his newbpapor Each of the Individuals Iftted bolow
may be reached by calling 686-7700
General news inquiries . Timothy Owens/Philip Gimson, editors,

..Sprlngflftlri news „ _ , Knnnnth Sffhnnklcr, managing Pdllnr,
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• Chrpmaeolor Contrast
PictureTube 7- : -

•JDependable, .100% modular—-
Z-l Chassis : ...••'.•'

• 157chahnel quartz tuning

Model B2712G
A clcun, contemporary style console
Buse swivels for easy viewing Nutmeg
Oak finish on genuine veneers

Featuring:
• Stereo Sound System
• Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tube forexceptional

contrast and color fidelity Removable tinted glass
_pancl .
• Computer Space Command 6500 TV/VCR Remote
control.
• Z-Tech Chassis.
• Quartz-controlled Electronic Keyboard Tuning

featuring"
178 channel capability (inc. 122 cable channels) •
• Advanced Color Sentry Automatic Color Control
• Parental Control, Flashback, Auxiliary Jack Panel
Features.

T ModeiuiB273IG
Contemporary styling, full 27"
diagonal color picture Nutmeg
Oak finish

ll\ei|unlllyi;iiesin
huforu the numu gut's on

ROSELLE RADIO
COLOR TV 4 VCR

Sales & Service
—1027 CHESTNUT ST

ROSELLE,N.J.

MMtm
ENERGY
CQSISZ

Pink Fiberglas

Insulation
«3V4" Thick-R-11
Unfacad Flbargla* *

-Insulation

1S"Wlda

JrHEEconvcrse
1 All Star-leather
basketball shoes

• 8"Thlck-FH8
Unfaead Fiberglas*

Insulation -

15" Wide28 G
Sq. FI.

• 3V4" Thick,- Hf 11
Aluminum Foil

OnaSlda Flbarglaa • _
Insulation

15" or
23" Wtda c

Si, Ft
• 6"ThlckR-1S
Aluminum Foil

Ona Slda Flbarglai •
. Insulation

15"
23" Wld«32 c

Sq.Ft.' . #efts/5fa

'OHaranda
February23,198S

See Your Jaaoor
Salesperson lor details.

-whenyoubuy 10 or
more rolls qfany ':

', Owens-Coming pink
' Flberqlas"Insulation.

Add $2.00far postage
and handling

Imulat* Now With Thr

AH/c Blanket
8"ThlckR-25Unfacod

Flbarglas Insulation '
15"W(d«

V
f«(mulkt« ind nw» Wilh
Ow*n4-Comln(j AHiC Olir* U

1 inmlitiM, f h t moil pouffful
rot of l twmi l pratKbon y
canbuy.HroliaauUyinlo
plica lo gKf • you wp*t ttucti
•Nt/AtniutilioopowMvuhr"

"H&lite"
Melting
Crystals
(Mineral
Rock Sail)

25Lb Bag

f 99
00 Lb. Bag

4 1 9
»lions

Plastic-Snow Shovel

559
_^^^F Reg. 6.79

Sheds snow easily, 16% lighter
than aluminum.. 18" rustproof •
b l a d e . . » A I M « O . ' . • • " • • • • . . '

779
Rog.O.90

No rust, 16% lighter than.,
aluminum.-18"x18-blade'.

22 Proipict St. I 2322MorriiAvi.
Midlton. N.J. I Union, N.J.

3771000 I 686 0070

Main Street I Roula 202
Ntthanlc Station I Bormrdivllli.N.J.

369-5511 | 2211131

1238 Villoy Rd
Stirling

6471239
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UP'SY-DAISYr
lbr t i i

4S Vauxhall Road, Union, recently
tiTjpeiTlngTTRTrrlt specialties In a

fh fl
ebcrteiiitsgraTitiTjpeiTlngTTReTrorlst specialties In a

large selection of quality silk and fresh flower
arrangements. , •
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With~the arrival of another flu
season, the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) afod the

• Union County Division of Consumer
Affairs alerts the public. to the
danger of Reye syndrome... ^

Reye syndrome, a rare^.bu
; potentially fatal illness, is suspected

f b i i t d ith th f

regard to the subject.' When Reye
syndrome strikes, fast action' Is
required to forestall its dire con-
sequences. / ,>• . .

Often, just when the flu or chicken
pox victim seems to be recovering,
the Illness-strikes—Symptoms-may
include violent headache, persistent

described to be'candy1 to children
presents a danger. No medication
should ever be referred to as
'candy'.-'• .

"Therefore, this year we are
conducting . a .campaign to warn

or by caUing 1-301-M3-5008," said
B l o o m . - , ' . •• • ..-'".•• ' ; ' ' • • ' . • / • •'. '.I. '„:.':;'••

r Safety, alerts are only or^'aspect
of Consumer Affairs. Through,the
support of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders'and' the

py a , pet
of being associated with the use of -vomiting-lethargy and sleepiness,
aspirin to tfeafflu or chik It bllig d l s r i n t t l nd

g
aspirin to tfeafflu or chicken pox. It
can result in brain damage and Is
fatal in about one case of four; '

"Prior warnings have associated
the danger with, children and in
f b

belligerence, dlsorienlatlon and'
delirium. • r ' . ' -

The cause of Reye syndrome is not,
know, but some studies do suggest a
possible link between this Illness and-g , n an in possible link between this Illness and

fants, but a recent study_by_lhe the.use.of aspirin. Manufacturers of
Pbl i H l t h S i h t d i i d l i lPublic Health Service has reported
that, teen-agers face • a similar

' jeopardy," reported Ellen Bloom of
Springfield, director of the Union
County Division of Consumer Af-
fairs. • . ' • • • - . .
-In-the-opiniorrof-sormrsclentislsr—pox-

aspirin products are now voluntarily •'
putting a warning on their labels1 '
which says a physician- should be
consulted before the medicine is
given to children — including teen-
agers — who have the flu'or chicken

teen-agers, about using aspirin or
aspirin-containing products to treat
flu or chicken pox. A brochure that is
designed—to—help . spread- the '•
messagef_as-well as a poster, is
available that aims its message
directly at teen-agers.-many,; of;
whom self-medicate.'.. Both the,
brochure and the poster also are
available in Spanish, You can obtain-
copies by writing to the Office of
Consumer Affairs, (HFE-20), 5600
Fishers Une, Rockvilld, Md 20857

Consumer Affairs, wlthilj ' ,tl
Department of Public Safety, Issues
advisories, rand will attempt ,
mediation within the jurisdiction of
the New Jersey Consumer'Fraud-
A c t . - • • • • • . ' . , / ; ; : • ; ; : - . : V ? : ; - v - . ' ; : > "

Those who have been.-unable,to.;
successfully resolve a problem with !
a'retail transaction may'write to •
Union County Consumer Affairs, :
P.O. Box 186, Westfield 0^091, in- !
eluding a brief letter and copjes of
receipts or contracts. '

Postal scam reported
Postal Inspector in Charge E,E.

Flanagan, head of the Postal In-
Usually an . additional fee is

required for shipping and handling.

an analysis of the results of this
study have added support to the
suspected association between
aspirin and Reye syndrome. In the
new study, teen-agers up to age 19
also are possible victims. The FDA
indicates the need for education with

"It is never a good idea to in-
discriminately give children any
medication," added Bloom.
"Always check with your doctor to
determine the best, procedure to
alleviate the discomfort safely for
your child. To "offer medication'

would like the business community
to be aware of a fraudulent scheme
currently being perpetrated in the
area.'

Flanagan said the current scam
works like this:

The victim receives a telephone
call or postal card advising that they
are the winner of a rather significant
prize: big screen color television,
boat, compact disk player, etc.
These items are prizes won in
connection with a business oriented

—promotion. . ' • • . . -
In order to avoid paying taxes, the

• caller of card advises the prize will
assume the legal; standing of a
"premium" for ordering supplies,
such as pens, copy paper, etc. Status

_of—a—premium—will enable the
recipient to avoid tax on feprize.

' The supplies offered'are" priced
higher than the amount the business

" person would normally expect to pay
but In consideration of the
"premium", which value is often
stated as $3,000 to $4.000, the price is
right.

The office supplies arc usually
sent, however, the prizes are not as
represented.

"premium".
The scheme.is likely to originate

on theWest Coast, Florida or some
place other than New Jersey, the
inspector advised.

Reputable sweeps takes
promotions do not charge up-front
fees in order to qualify as a recipient
of any prize offered, • noted'
Flanagan. - . . — . T

Student program-seeksjfols^
Area volunteers are needed to work with Youth for Understanding In-

ternational High School Youth Exchange Program, YFU Is a nationwide
• program which working with more than 50 countries has exchanged more
than 100,000 students since its inception in 1951 •
' The volunteers arc particularly needed to help locate host families who
will be the loving, caring families for international students arriving in this
country for the 1988-87 school year.
, Further information is available from Peggy Reider, regional director,

YFU, Suite 108,426 Pennsylvania Avc., Fort Washington, Pa. 19034, or call 1-
800-872-0200 between 9 a.m. and 5 p m or 1-215-646-5266after5p.m?

M. JosephFeman, M.D.P.A.
has assumed

the medical practice of
the late Dr. Louis Pollack

2052 Morris Avenue, Union

office hours by appointment only

686-0809

' : • * ; • •

Here's how fast your
Berkeley Acorn can grow:

' Joaijne Rajopppi, Union County register of Deeds and Mortgages, has
announced tlial.Gov. Thomas Kean has signed Senate Bill 2949 into law
Which revises filing fees for her office effective Jan. 14.

Rajoppl, who serves-as state register chief of the New Jersey County
Officers Assoclatlon,.:said, "The governor and state Legislature are to
be congratulated for the wisdom of this decision. They have seen the.
rapid and physical growth of New Jersey, and the Impact this has had In
the registers' offices across the state. There js a desperate need for
computerization, increased staff and updating of procedures in order to
facllltate-the expeditious sale-of-piuiHTlyby-tligrecording of deeds,
mortgages and other documents dealing with real property, .

"Fortunately," Rajoppl added, "the state Legislature in* its widsom
has not raised taxes but rather rep laced the .burden on the user, which
is cleanly a benefit to the citizens of Union County. The Union County
Office of Register Is of this date notifying the entire Uhion.County Bar
Association of the implementation of the new recording fee schedule,"

Rajoppl said that the revised structure affects the recording of any
instrument As follows: the first page is $15 and any additional page or
part thereof Is $2. In addition, marginal notations, judgements or

—stateraentsand-abs tracts -wlll-be43!-Marglnal-notatlons-ofidischarge-
or release, assignment or postponement will be $3. The cancellation of
any mortgage will be $8, asjMH the filing and recording of notices of
feUeral lax liens. In addition, the fees for filing each map, plan or chart
will increase to $18. The recording of tax sale certificates will be $15,
and each additional page orpartJhereofJwllLbej2,_Cerlitied_popIes.QL
veteran's discharges will be $1., and for the Indexing of any Instrument
In excess of 10 parties, for each name in excess of. 10 the fee will be 30
c e n t s . ' •••• . . • •• • :.' ' - • • • • • . ' • • '.' • . • . . " . • .

1 As a courtesy to attorneys and in order to expedltiously record
~documents, the Union Couhty Office of Register will not delay the__

processing of documents received through the maU'with lh~e-old:fee,
however, Rajoppl said that attorneys will be contacted regarding the
excess owed and In good faith it Is expected that they will forward it as.
soon as possible, M . . . . .'••[ '

Fee schedule sheets are available through the Union'County
Register's Office, Rajoppi added.,

will honor hero
The Catholic War Veterans of the

Department of New. Jersey and its
ladles auxiliaries will memorialize
the memory of the famous soldier-
priest Father John P. Washington at
the annual Mass Sunday, at noon, at

In Philadelphia,.Ea.,.oti February..
3,1951, President Harry S. Truman
.dedicated the "chapel of the Four
Chaplains,1' a.shrine In the memory
of their sacrifice., Every Sunday
there is a service of worship, the

St, Stephen!*—Roman—Catholic—altars-of-therthree-major-fallhs-are
displayed and the story-of-the Four r
Chaplains - is . retold. ..The:..Four
Chaplains of three faiths who stood
united in prayer as they went down
with the S.S. Dorchester symbolize
for all Americans and for.all time
the unity of this nation founded upon
the Fatherhood of one God through
His children may be of different
faiths and many races. ' •

State CWV Commander John
Caravcllo and Auxiliary'President
Clara DlspotoWill lead the ensemble
into church. . The : family, of

Church, Washington ,and' Kearny
avenues, Kearny. This Is. the 43rd
anniversary of the death of the hero-

' priest.' '
Washington went down with the

• torpedoed troopship Dorchester,
after giving his life jacket.to a
soldier as the troopship sank in icy
waters off Greenland on Feb. 3,1943.
He • received the Distinguished
Service Cross,posthumously.

Receiving «lml|ar .honors were
two ministers and a rabbi, also
reported (o have given their life _.,_ _ .„ „ . .

—jackBts-to^othersrWIthWashington;—Washlngton-Tviil—also-be—In-at-
they are :'knwon-as the "Four tendance.- :JRefreshments after
Chaplains."- - church services in the church hall
- The "Four Chaplains" who gave will be courtesy of St. Cecilia's Post

their life jackets to soldiers and 662. Kearny. ' • '
joined in prayer on. the hiirrinann -^-
deck as the ship went down were

- Washington, George L\ Fox,
i Methodist; Alexander D. Goode,

Jewish; and Clark V> Poling, Dutch
—Reformed.-

- DON'T MISS A WKKK
OF'I.OfAl.NKWS ,

, Ci\I.L(lK«-77IW
KOU IIOMK DKUVKKY

"Cosmo "Costa, first vice com-,
mahder of the Department of N.J.
CWV has announced that' "special
prayers" will be offered during the
Mass to memoralize the memory of
all the four chaplains for their heroic
deeds, . •"

Women!
Children Too!
Gome Join a

Club...

LOSE
AND WIN UP TO

s1,000 CASH

Call for further Information
Mon.,Tues,,Thurs.,Frl.

676-5556

Genova to head new committee

• • > • • •

ADRIANE G. BERG; a Mew
York Investment attorney,
will address the Executives'
Association of New Jersey.
Inc.'s 3O.th annual Economic
Forecast and Luncheon
Monday, at 12:30 p.m., at the
Mayfair, 481 Eagle Rock
Ave., West. Oi*ange. Ticket
reservat ions- may be
arranged by contacting
Rosemar le ••..:S.e.-l p_pel,
executive director, 273-6917,

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SJERVICEXENTER

401N.W0ODME,UNKN
48W155

Ht«« Of LIVHY
' U H Fn l l l t M l l l i n u

HI I 1«»MI»»I>M _
Sun I Holidjyi I II AMJ» t PM

• Nuittll liovir Cknditt '
• F.tln* bitutlopm* • Coittilliei •
Utf V«ur fAAfltr Cturf*

In Livingston, Montclnlr & Parslppany
IS Convenient Locations

'•_'• Livo MakO'Ups
Individual, Attcntipn

Test-Taking Techniques •,

(914) 638-2826
" R o x i b l a S c h e d u l i n g .--.-,

AUTHOR Of: A SELF-ORIENTED
APPROACH TO THE S.A.T.

LENTZ&LENTZ
>6700360,

LINDEN
GARDEN

• LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Mandiy toYruirm»v I I • * I D f i i
FrldtytoSuiHltyllim IOi«t>m

25 W ELIZABETH AVE.LINDFN

PERFORMilNCE
THAT REALLY PAYS

BERKELEY BEATS THE ZERO COUPON BOND
More than double your money in 8 years...

more than four times in 15 years...
and more than six times in 20 years!

• • •

Berkeley-EederaL Savings' Acatn Guaranteed Growth
Account lets you target your savings for long-term, high-yield
gains you can count on. And the Acorn's unusually broad
range of maturity options gives you the ability to tailor your
inyestmen.t as you see fit.

Jet up your IRA account;Create "a college tuiTioTTfurfdrSave:
for your vacation home. Plan ahead for your child's wedding.
No matter what your, savings goals, Berkeley's Acorn will

•help you meet -them , . . with guaranteed safety. Visit your
nearest Berkeley Federal office soon for details, and get per-
formance that really pays . . . with the Acorn Guaranteed
Growth Account.

Here are our current Acorn rates:
3 Years, 9.10%; 4 Years, 9.35%; 5 Years 9.60%;

6 or 7 Years, 9.70%; 8, 9, or 10 Years, 9.85%;
_ 11 through 20 Years, 9.95%.

3 Years

5 Years

10 Years

15 Years

20 Years

Valoe~at.
Maturity

$1,298.60

$1,581.44

$2,558.59

$4,148.86

$6,666.60

-Annual-
Rate

9.10%

9.60%

9.85%

9.95%

9.95%

INVEST $10,000

Term

3 Years

5 Years

10 Years

15 Years

20_Years_

Value at
Maturity

$12,986:00

$15,814.40.

$25,585.90

$41,488.60

$66,666.00-

Annual
Rate

9.10%

9.60%

9.85%

9.95%

'9.95%

INVEST $25^000-

Term

3 Years

5 Years

__10_Xear.s_

15 Years

20 Years

Value at
Maturity

$ 32,465.00

$ 39,536.00 "

_$ 63,964.75

$1037721\50

$166,665.00

Annual
Rate

9.10%

9T60%-

9.85%

" -9:95%

9.95%

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FSLIC

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
.. Federal Savings and Loan ^J

SHORT HILLS: 5SS Mlllburn Avo • 467.2730
• UNION: 324 Chestnut Si • 687-7030

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
21 Blookor S I , Mlllburn, KM 07041 • 1 -201 -467-2800

Othor branchos Epsl Hanovor, Garwood. Glllotto, Livingston,
Monroe Twap,, Plalnsboro, Somorvlllo, Vlncontown,

Brick, Lakowood, Mnnchogtor/Lakohursl, and Whlllng
' Miiidtirir FHLIC • Cijuill O|)|l(irl|jilily Litiiditi

Mininumt ilnpoml $1 00O Irilcronl tompaunciod mul credited nnnuAllv, at
tiarh iinnlvniRaiv tliitp ol yutif Acorn inlprpnt will bp paid at mnhrrity
BUhtMilMial iipnilluiR lor oitrlv wilrKlniMal ol iimicipfll or inlorosl Rolorj
nuhiOLl lo ohiingo wooklv bu|_ilii^ijlLn in olloct whon you opon your - • —
tit count is guar IMIIHKI to maturity

YESI I want the long-torm. hlgh-yloid gains available with a Berkeley'
Acorn Enclosed Is my chock lor $
PIOBBO opon an Acorn account for
of deposit. '

Rogular Investment

Namo(s)

Addrosa

City

Siato

Soc Soc No

bayPhono
_J/wo-Corllly-triaLthe taxpayor Indontlflcallon numbor-provldod Is true,

corrocl, and complolo, and I am/wo are not subject lo backup withhold-
ing undor Iho IRS code. • ol_

Signatures)
1 Mall to: Marketing Dopt.,

1 ' Bsfkoley Podoral Savings, 21 Bleokor St, Mlllburn, NJ 07041,

State. Assembly/Speaker. Chuck
. Hardwlck has announced ..that

Assemblyman Peter J, Genova, R-
: 22, has been selected, to . be the
• chairman of the new Assembly

-•—Select-Committee on State-Veteran.'
Affairs, • • ••••••;

"We In the Republican leadership
--—in-the-Leglslature.are extremely'
., • •: proud of Peter Genova and the

progress which he has made as a
freshman assemblyman," Hard-
wick said. "Peter Is an outstanding
young man and he IB genuinely
committed to good and progressive
government in New Jersey.- '

. "Since Peter is a.veteran of the
U.S. Air Force, his familiarity with
the needs, of the mahy veterans
organizations will enable him to
umbrella their concerns in the hew
Veteran Affairs Committee,"
Hardwlck mentioned,

"Chairing the Veteran Affairs
Committee will present a real
challenge," Genova said, "but in tho

past nine months I have had many
veterans turn to my district office
for help and direction, and my close
relationship with them has provided
me with first hand knowledge of
their concerns. :

"The Select Committee." on
Veteran Affairs has been warmly
received by Veterans' Organizations
since it's the first, time lhat an on-
going committee will be devoted
exclusively to the many needs of bur
state's veterans,"' Genova said.
"The. Select Committee is a
preferred form of commlttee'-for •
veteran, issues since Veteran's, In-
terests cross jurisdiction with many
pther standing Reference. Com-
mittees such as Health, Education,
State Government arid . Ap-

, propriatlons, to name a few,"
Genova will also serve during the

202nd Session of the Legislature as '
the vice chairman of the Financial
Institutions Committee, formerly
known as the Assembly Committee

on Labor.••„ During his first nine
months In the Legislature, Genova
served on the Assembly Committee
on Aging. A .Union Township com-
mitteeman for the past five years,
Genova was first elected to the

' Assembly during.a-SpeclaLElectlon
in March of 1985 which took place to
fill the seat of the late Assemblyman
Edward Gill, who passed away last
February.' .-„,. .

School auction set
Mother Seton Regional High

•- School Clark, will sponsor a benefit
auction tomorrow, at 7:30 p.m.i in
the school auditorium. •••..;

General admission to the auction
is $3. Advanced sale tickets at $2
may be purchased at the school

AUTO INSURANCE-
•Any Car • Any Driver • Any Age • Low, Low DoWn Payment

AT FIRST CITY INSURANCE-CHECK THESE RATES

TOWN YEAR RATE
irvinqton-Belleville 307

POWMgAYMENT

77,00
Elizabeth-union-Linden-Rahwav-Kenilworth 290 75.00

.'office weekdays, 8:30 a.m.;to 3 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door-Refreshments will be,served.
Mother Seton Regional High School
is located in Clark off Exit 135 on the
Garden State Parkway.

Kuwiig-rcusciiF ruin , —
Plainfield-sprinqfieia-Mountamsiae

73,00

Newark 367
68.00
92.00

Montclair-Nutlev-west orange 300 75.00
orange-East orange
jersey city .)•• 5 4 1

Paterson-passaic 291
Piscataway 291

36.00
75700

(**•• •

Harrison-Kearny 298
73.00
75:00

1883

For Over 1 QQrYears
Your Center of Security^

Safety and Service
Union County Savings Bank's statement reflects new highs In assets,
deposlts~and~dividend payments with a sound surplus and reserve position
that Is the best among New-Jersey chartered savings banks. Our officers,
managers and staff are proud of our 102-year heritage of serving the
community with banking totally tailored to each individual's needa Our four _
convenient offices offer Carefree Checking and Highest Interest Savings- all
with an emphasis on strong personal cgstomer relationships
We wish to thank our many loval friends and neighbors for their valued
support and'confidence and for being members-of our proud family and _

*_helping-us to grow~

Statement of Condition
December 31, 1985

ASSETS
Cash on Hand and in Banka-
U S Government Socimtios
Othor Bonds .

4,396,721 29
15,260,239 85
98,86-1,430 23

~7,2T4,31VO3
74,555,557 75

1,656,204 98
10,700,000'00

180,599 85
1,745 267 48
3 979 064 02"

45,857 G4

DONALD C SIMS
ROBCRT BIERWIFtTH
GLORIA b. KAC2MARCZYK
RICHARD JARVAIS —
ROBERT T CRUISC — - ~ -
RICHARD SHf-LDON
JONATHAN L SCHNEIDER

-ANNE-T DONEGAN— -
KATHLE.EN II >DOYLE
BEVERLY GRONCZEWSKI

Couniiol CARL R.

OLL-FREE1-800-672-1934

Prolorrod Stock r

Rpal Estalo Mortgago Loans
Collatoral Loans
Other Loans
Fufnlturo and Fixturesyears, at tho rato In ollect at time' Banking Promisoa
Intorost Accruod on InvestmentsIndividual Retirement Accourll

DuoDaposltors
Ofllcinl Chocks OutBtnndinrj
Mortgagors Esctow Accounl
Othor Liabilities
SurpluB and.Reserves

1 624,322 38
4'I4,934 70

1 839,137 62
21,034,935 90

OFFICERS
Pro'iidonl Tronsuror

Vice-President
Socrolnrv

Assisl.ini Tranouror
Ahbijilnnl TrotiMiror
Assislnnl Troasuror
Absislnnt Tronsmor
Ab'itiitnni So< ;u|{ify
Abbi',l.inl Sociulnry
A'ibisl,inl Sucrntnry

FENSTrMAKLR '

MANAGERS
EDWARD K CUMMINQJR PrObidonl

Edwurd K Cumininu S Co, Iro.
CARL R TENSTEMAKER- Allornuy
ALPHEUfaOAKEfa R ' » " " ) d

Put>|u Snrvii i) bl(K trie « CimtCompimv
RALPH OniSCELLO MD Physii mn
DONALD G. SIMS Proaiclunl
TRANKLIN E faTEVLNS DOS Dunlmt
CHARLES S TRACY . Ri I Lxxon Corp

Suporiiituiuliinl Eunruroun Cumiitorv
GLOriCF Wll HELMS JR Vicii-Pruwdonl

__ __ __ w , | h l , | n , l l C f l n | I U 0 | , 0 n - C 0 -

ncounfv^5
. Main Office: 320 North Broad St, Elizabeth, NJ 3JM-4600

642 Chestnut SL, Union, NJ 964-6060 . 61 Broad St. Elizabeth, NJ 354.460(3
, 201 North Avenue West Cranford, NJ 272-1660

• Member Federal Dbpoalt Insurance Corporation-^

. Ml rites .r.Vim en i mirriid »il«U« 25 of m*M IMib*«*««« V"^j^ ^ A ' ^ , 2 ^ , ? ± i 5 , f f l l l
IS1S00 Tori) J5 000 KDMrty diMiM. P-1.P. ««<Uul piiawti otlj «HHi I J2,SH Mtdm wd rdnibliiMMMt lit off $10,000 utiMM

-MKllciUiullSMS wZmi mttrttt Dom m»ft butd on NottMji BIKKMIJwide to i IIHMHJ PTMIM tiu»c»d CMiwy K.M. "«•
ed M iMMuit fiuMad H ratvltttit by Miw I M » ) luklK thp't . .

in the event a broker's fee is applicable, an additional fee of $15.00 will be charged
by the First City Insurance Agency .

- FOR FREE QUOTES AND INFORMATION

FIRST CIH AUTO INSURANCE
842Broad Street, Nfewark, NJ 07102

201-643-5585
655 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth

201-354-3277

DUNLOP
DUNLOP MAX TRAK-GRIP

STEEL BELTED SNOW RADIAL.

DUNLOP GENERATION IV plus

, SIZE
P155/80R13

"P1B5/80R13
P175/80R1S
P185/80R1X
P175/75R14
P185/75R1«
P195/75R14

_P2_05/75R14

_E205i75R15
P215/75R15

_P225/75R15_
- P235/75R15

PRICE

42.55
48.60
51.00
52.25 -
54.70
57.10
58.35
6 3 . 2 0 _

64!40
68.00
74^9^0
77.75

.- '."•' - • . ' V ' : . ' -

•'-. • •• • i - ' « O "

••••-• • * A * c ^ T

SIZE PRICE

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/8OR13
P175/75R14
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P205/75R15
P21S/75R15
P225/75R15~
P235/7SR15

ONLY

$47
40iOOOMIIe

limited warrantee
SIHP155/10RU

All Season
_RadiaL

AFFORDABLE GOLD SEAL
RADIAL TTI

Siie P15S/S0R13

All season Radial

I P155/801R13
P165/80R13
P175/qbR13
P185/80R13-
P175/7SR14
P185/75R14-
P195/75R14
P205/75RJ4:
P21SV75R14
P2OS/7SR15V

P215/75R15
P225/75R15

| P235/75R15

40.60
43.40
45.00
46.20
46.20
50.40
51.80
56.00
58.80
56.00
58.86
61.60
64.40

FREE MOUNTING ON ALL TIRES

FraebelBro
TIRE AND AUTO CENTER

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union

scnvice a Tint CAKD Accepted S88-W0
NJ. STATE APPROVED INSPECTION CENTER



8 — Thursday, January 30,1984 — COUNTY LEADER NEWSPARE

Public Notice J?ub,lic.NDlIce-

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

DIANCE ESTABLISHIN
UNIONUUUWiTiNJi imnw*'wiM'iniwaii''-"- ——»—-— —;•—- -r- - - . —

"AN ORDIANCE ESTABLISHING RULES, _blems related jo the. development application, _Se£tttatyo)Jhjt8M|
•REpuCAnoNS^wtrsTTANgAiiDrGDyERN: l .h'd-WoW^rfnecesttrrTHvginMrmg-iosnr-t I C T n IREOUCATIONSAtltrSTANOARDrGDVERN
ING THE SUBDIVISION OF LAND WITHIN

-THETOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD PUR-
SUANT TO THEAUTHrjRITY SET FORTH:A_
N.J.S.A. «:5D-1 ET. SEO., AS AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED SETTING FORTH THE
PROCEDURES TO BE FOLLOWED IN AP-
PLYING AND ADMINISTRERING THESE
RULES, REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE

. WHEREAS, the'Planning Board ol the
Township of Sprlnglleld has conducted a hearing
and.has reviewed the above proposed subdivi-
sion ordinance, and , ,4, .

WHERE AS, tht Planning Board has submitted
a report with regard to Us recommendations ol

said ordinance, and
WHEREAS, the Planning Board has recom-

mended the adoption of the within ordinance pur
suant to Its resolution ol November 4,1985, and

WHEREAS, Ihe Township Committee ol the
Township of Springfield has given due considera-
tion of the ordinance, , > ' ,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by
' the Township Committee ol the -Township1 ol Spr-

ingfield, County ol Union and state of New
Jersey, that the above entitled ordinance Is
hereby adopted as lollows: / ,
SECTiONWO TITLE AND SHORT TITLE

"An OrdlnancB establishing rules, regulations
and standards governing the subdivision ot land
within the Township of Sprlngfleld pursuant to
the'authority set forth at N.J.S.A, 40:55D-l et
seq., as amended and supplemented, setting
forth the procedures to be followed In applying

^andTdm1nUlerlntrthese"i'ljlesrregulallonl*ahd
standards and providing penalties for the viola-

' tlon thereof." . - '
103 SHORT TITLE
This Ordinance shall bs known and may ba

cited as: The Land Ordinance subdivision or-
dinance of the Township of sprlngileld, 1985.
SECTION 300 PURPOSE ' ' :

301—The purpose ol this Ordinance shall be to
provide rules: regulations and standard! to guide
land subdivision In the Township of sprlngfleld In
ordar to provide for the orderly growth and
development ol the Township and to promote the
comfort, health, safety, convenience and general
well ire of the Townihlp In conlormanc. with the

l_Town!hlp'sMaster-Plan,-Zonlng.Ordlnance,.and

. SECr'oN 300 APPROVING AGENCY
301 The provisions ol this ordinance shall be

administered by the Township Planning Board In
accordance with Article 4 of the Municipal Land -
Usa Law (Chaptar 391, Laws of N.J., 1975), as
amended and supplemented, and by. the
Township Zoning Board of Adluitment pursuant
Id N.J.S.A. 40:55D-74b. ' '
SECTION 400 DEFINITIONS • •

401 Administrative Olllcer; The Towmhlp
Engineer of the Towmhlp ol Spr nolle d.

403 Applicant:-Ths-Ugalor beneficial owner
or owners of any land proposed to be Included In
a land-subdivision, Including the holder ol an op-
tion or contract to purchase or other perion,
partnenhlp, corporation or public agency
authorized lo act for and acting for the lan-
downer and submitting an application for the
review and apprqval ol a land subdivision'In ac-
cordance with this ordinance. • .

403 Board: The Planning Board ol the
Township of Sprlngfleld, unless the Zoning Board
of, Adjustment Is empowered to act pursuantto
N.J.S.A. 4O:55D-74b.

404 complete Application: An application lor
the land subdivision-approval submitted to the
Administrate Olflcer, which application con-
tains all of the.documenli and meefs all of the re-
quirements pertaining to plat details as set forth
In Section 500 01 this Ordinance,

.. 405 crosswalk or Walkway: A right-of-way
dedicated for public use, to facilitate pedestrian
BCBSS through a subdivision: —

404. Cul-ds-saci (see Street)
407 • DralnaoB Right-of-way: The lands or In-

terest In lands required (pr the mtallatlon ol
storm water sewers or drainage ditches, or land
or Interests therein required along a natural
stream or watercourse lor preserving the chan-
nel and providing lor ths (low ol water theraln so
aS'toiafeguard.the public against flood demage.

—roe—Dwelling UhTrTAnv rBSrrror combination
.. of. rooms containing sleeping,' cooking, and

sanitary facilities Intended fo provide living ac-
commodations for one .household or an In-
dividual. ' '

409 Easement: A lit*" or burden Imposed on
real estate by dead or other legal means to per-
mit the uie of land by the public, a corporation,
or particular persons lor specified purposes.

410 Lot: A designated parcel, tract or area of
land established by a plat or otherwise as per-
mitted by law and to bo uted, developed or.bullt
upon at a unit.

411 /Maintenance Guarmtee: Any stculrty
which may be accepted by the Townshlp.Trorr
suant to N. J<S.A. 40:S5D-53, as amended and sup
plem.nt.d, lor th. maintenance,of ahy lnv
provements required pursuant to this Ordlnano

.413 Matter Plan: A composite of one or more
wrlttenorgraphlcproposals(orthe_developmen1
ol the Township of Sprlngfleld as set lorth In
NJ.S.A. 4O:55D'3S which has bean duly adopted

mma,
llclal Map:

"JTiTdfflcTa Map: Tha off Ida Map _.
adopted by the Towmhlp ofSprlhglleld In accor-
dance with Article 5 ol tnrMunlclpal Land Use
Law (Chapter 391, Laws of N.J, 1975), j iramind'
ed and supdlem.nteoTsuch a map thai be deem-
ed conclusive with respect to Ihe loca.llon.and
width ol streets, public parks and playgrounds,
and drainage rlghts-d-way shown thereon.

_!-4l4 Performance Guarantee: Any security
which may be accepted by th. Township to

hit manner, Ihe applicant may be advised on Ihe
Townshlp'iproctdwei-btadvlsed.rideilgnwo-

ecTnumber of dwelling units and type, If any, and
tpace for the signatures ol the chairman and

Nothing In thfi Section shall preclude the appli-
cant Irom presenting a concept plan for Informal
evlew directly to the Planning Board pursuant
J NJ.S.A. 4O:S5D'IO,I. and the Planning Board

shall, at the applicant's request, grant such lna
ormal review provided that the plan shall not

bind the developer nor shall tha review bind the
Board. * :
-501.3 Waivers: ... • „ ..

aJJ»JBar.dJi*fdUCtinB_ujjonanaj!Pjlcaj_ tht SUM
tlon lor subdlvlllon approval, thallTiavenhe division
power to grant such exceptions Irom the re-
quirements lor subdivision approval as may be
reasonable and wllhln the general purpose and
Intent ol the provisions ol the provisions ol this
ordinance If fhe literal enforcementol ont-lll-or—
more provisions ofthls Section Is Impretlcableor
will exact undue hardship because of peculiar
conditions pe/lalnlng to the land In question.

b. The applicant thall first submit the re
quest lor walverltl to the" Site Plan and Oel on
Review Advisory Board established at section
904 ol the sprlnglleld Towmhlp Zoning or .
dlnance. The Site plan and Deilgn Review Ad
vlsorv Board shall review .the request for.
walver(s). It the Site Plan and Design Review
Advisory Board Is of the opinion thai the appllca •
tlon.canbe reviewed technically without the
inlormatlon covered by the request lor
walver(s), the application will be declared com
plate. If the Site Plan and Design Review Ad
vlsory Board Is of the opinion that the 'InTorma
tlon Is required, the applicant mayejfhersybmil
the required Information andliave Ihe applica-
tion declared complete, or ask tha full Board for
a decision on the need lor-the-Inlormatlon.———-

c. II the application has been declared com-
plete, the Board,shall.review the application.
However, as part ol the review process, the ap-
plicant shall request and the Board shall provide
a formal decision as to tha walver(s) requested.
II the request for walver(s) Is granted, action on
the application by the Board shall occur within
the tlma limits eitabllshed In this Ordinance. II
the request lor walver(s) Is denied, action by Ihe
Board shall also occur within Ihe time limits
established by this Ordinance, except that. If
necessary, the time limit shall be so extended
that the Board has thirty (30) days In which to
act after the submission of th. Information
iCovaredbythorequestforwBlyerls). _

' — d r l f t h e appllcstlon-has b».n declarBd-ln-
complete becaui..the Site Plan and peilgn Ad-.

review the -applk«..v.. — , , ,
application containing requests for walver(s). If,
as part ol that review, the Board takes action to
grant thewalverls) requested, the time limit for
action by Ihe Board shall start at the time th» ap-
plication was originally submitted. If, however,
the Board shaircontlnue to be deemed In-
completinmtll-tHe-materlal covered by the re-
quest for walverltl hat been submitted. •-

e. At the.time of submission of any applica-
tion containing a request for walverltl, thei ap-
plicant shall agree In writing to extend the time
period at necessary In accordance with Section

SOU ' conditional Approval!: Whenever ap-
proval ol the application.by anolher governmon-
faliagenev Is required, the Township approval
•hall be conditioned upon the subsequent, ap-
proval of such other governmental agency. Such
additional approvals Include, but are not.llmltod

a. New Jersey Department ot Environmen-
talProtecllonpermltapproval(s).

b. Soil Conservation Service approval of toll
eroilonandwdlmonteontrolplant.

e. New Jertey Department ol
Transportation approval of street or driveway

^ 5 U
PLAT •

50J.V Applicability: All applicants for mlnof
subdlvlllon approval thall submit a plat In ac-
cordance with the procedures and requirements
ol this Section, •_ .

M a . J Ther°appilcan't thall submit to the Ad-
mlnltlratlve 0(1 leer, at leatt eighteen (11) calen
d d i r t th first Tuesday ol the month

d.in the caw of an applicant who Is also a -
corporation or partnership, the submission shall.
Include a list of owners pursuant lo N.J.S.A.
40:5SD-4S.l.

e, Proof from tht township Tax Collector
thai no taxes or assessments lor local Im
provements are due to delinquent on the proper-
ty lor which subdivision approval Is taught,
503SUBMISSION OF PRELIMINARY PLAT

SO1.I Applicability: The preliminary plat and
e supporting documents (or a proposed sub

TOB TOIDlTnTnWtHobeoMfelall
submitted.lo the Board. They shall show the.
general design of the subdivision ind Its public
Improvements so that the Board can Indicate I I I
approval ValWpproval o! the subdivision prior

-tc^-the-Hme-tharHtnrtlnal-platrlncludlng the'
design and detailing ol the public Improvements,
and utilities, I I completed.

a..The applicant shall-submit to Ihe'Ad-
mlnlitrallve olflcer, al least eighteen (18) calen-
dar days prior lo the first Tuesday ol tha month,
twenty (30) copies of the completed application
lorm, twenty (SO) copies of the plat of ths propos-
ed subdivision, twenty.130) copies ol any protec-
tive convenanls or deed restrictions applying to
tha lands being subdivided, and Ihe lee as set
lorth In Section 700.

b, upBTrrwelproTIhe application, Ihe Ad
mlnlstrallve. Officer shall retain seventeen (17)
copies ol Ihe plat and application form and for-
ward three (3) copies to the Site Plan and Design
Review Advisory Board, who shall review the
application for completeneii and adylse the Ad-*
mlnlstratlve Olllcer.of anv deflclenclel. If the
application Is deomtd, complete, the Site Plan

-and-Deilgn-RevleWAdvliory^Bpard-ihall-f o n -
ward Its findings and recommendations to the
Board at the next schedules meeting of the

The Administrative Olllcer ihall either cer-
tify the application at complete at of the day It
wat to tubmltted or thall advise th . applicant In
writing ol any deficiencies wllhln lorty-flve (45)
daytofthoiubmliilon.

II tht Administrative officer cerlllles the ap-
plication as complete,, two (3) copies ol the plat
and application form ihall be retained lor the
tile, one (1) copy ol tha plat and application lorm
ihall be transmitted to the.Union County Plann-
ing Board and one (1) copy ol Ihe plal and ap-

showing the location and area, covered byi
flooding and Indicating apparent «ilgh water

it/Proposed layout:
(a). Lot lines and dimensions of each lot to

the neareit foot.rlncludlng-melrt and-boundi
descriptions, . "' :-' V
' (b) Building setback lines (dashes) 'and
dimensions. . • • '

(c) Identification of lots or pacels for non-
residential land use and land to be reserved or.
dedicated fo public use, II any.

(d) Easement and restlcted areas with nota-
tion as to purpose of restrictions.

— • — ( n i t r e * In *nuarefeot or each lot In the sub-

any applicable elements of the adopted Master
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(f) - General ' location ol any * proposed
buildings and ol drivewaystmrcUrb cuts.
' 13. Buildings and other structures located on

. tha subdivision tract and within two hundred
(300) feet of Its boundaries.

13. All proposed oil-tract Improvements,
14. Proposed stages or developmenlsectlons, il

any, and- the' approximate schedule- for Im-
plementing each stag, or section.-! •

c, Proof from the Township Tax Collector
that no taxes or assessments lor-local Im-
provomants art due or delinquent on the proper-
ty for which subdivision approval l i sought.

d. In the case of an applicant who Is also a
corporation or partnerthlp, the submission shall - . -
Include a till ol ownerspursuant to N..I.S.A. h c " ! l | r s i t •
40:S5D'4a.l.

503,4 Improvements or Guarantees Prior to
Final Approval: . '- - \ ' . . . . '

Belore consideration ol a- final tubdlvltlon
plat, the applicant shall have Installed or shall
nave posted^ adequate perlormance. guarantees

provemenls ln_BccordBnce_wlth_Secilon-700^ll_
—improvements are Installed prior to. flnal'tub-

eon'te'nTed'to'ih writing by the applicant. Fora
subdlvltlon or more than fen n o n o U , t ^ Board

- ofthe appllca-.
shall grant or deny preliminary i
ninety-five (95) dayt of the date

ther time at may bo consented to In writing by
- the applicant, otherwise, the Board shall be

d m d to have granted preliminary approval

Isr days prior to tho llrst Tuaidayol the month,-
.wenty (30) copies of the completed application
lornrand twenfy (30) coplesnf the plat ofthe pro-
posed subdivision, together with the lee at set
forth In Section 700. / : •

b. Upon receipt of the application, Iho Ad-
ministrative Older ihall p.laln seventeen (17)
copies of Ihe plat and application form, and for-
ward thris (3) coplaiol the Site Plan and p i t on
RBVISW Advisory Board, who lhall advise the
Administrate Olllcer ol any deficiencies. It the
application Is deemed complete, Ihe Site Plan
and Design Review Advisory Board shall .for-
ward Its llndlngi-and rocommendatloni to the

.appoprJote-Boatd at the next tcheduld meeting

' hThBe°Admlnll!ratlve Olflcer ihall tlthsr car-
Illy tho application ai compl.tBtrai ol the day It
waYso submitted or thall advlss the applicant In
writing ol any deficiencies within forty-live (45)

lemSd to have granted preliminary approval.;
. .10 hearing and decision on the application shall
lollow the procedures set forth at N.J.S.A, 40:55.

d. Upon notification b'y.th. Administrative
-Olllcer-otthe scheduling ol.a public hearing, the_
applicant shall servt the notice and pub Ic notice
as provided ot N.J.S.A. 40:55D-13 at least ten
noidavs prior to Ihe public hearing. Such notice
shall stats ths date, tlma and p l a c o U h e h e a r - .
Ing, th . nature of the matters to be comldWad,
and Identification ol the property pi

' i»t address, and b
as shown on

division approval, detailed construction plans
and specifications shall be submitted to and ap-

' proved by the TowmhicuEnglneBr prior to the
construction ol any Improvements. • ' .

504,1 Applicability: A final plat, and suppor-
ting documents for a proposed subdivision con-
itltute ttieTromplete development ol the subdivi-
sion proposal and Include the results of the
Board's review and approval of the preliminary
plat as well as the detailed layout of public Im-
provements and utilities. Following approval by
the Board, Ihe plat must ba recorded with me
County Recording olllcer to have legal status.

504,3 Procedure!" '

Pu«lc\K.W.̂ i.̂ SM M
and provided wllti ah all weather base and pave-
mint with art adequate crown ijndthtll meet
Township spec llcaflont and ijandardt;.

M M fhearrangemtntl ol new streets con-
structed or to be contlrucled' In tubdIvlilont.
ihall be tuch at to provide lor ttw logical exten-
sion of any existing or mopped streets. ' ;
. M M No subdivision sBowIng reterve strips
controlling accett to another area, either
d v l p e d or d l d shall be approved ex-

tt

controlling accett to another aea, eith
developed or undeveloped, shall be approved ex-
cepl'wTier»ttie-coffl>ol-»iid-dltao»aHiHand com-,
prising such ttrlpt hat been given to th<govern'

Tng^body after recommendationiby the Board,
tOM subdlvltlont that Idloln or Include « •

Ittlno ttreett that do not conform jo the wldtht
shown on the Master Plan or Official Map or )o
Ihe tlreet width requirement! of this ordfnaBee).-
thil l Include the dedication j ( ttw-aitdtttprnn--
width along one or both tldet orield road. If the
tubdlvltlon It along one side of the street only,
one-half of the l-equlred extra .width lhall pe

""to"'The right-of-way and pavement Mdtht
shall not be less than the following: . . ' . . , . , .

RIght-ol-Way pavement Width
a. Arterlal«treets Mleel (determined In-

1.5 Drem'aot structures whlctrsirlirtiiocittd
a statB orZounty - ' - " - • - • " - k

ssrist t i i iuej te#t tvja twVnl TReaT**-'_-•—_v—.--
Bpproval shall be directed tothe Chair,

oardarnd shall be received prior toa

"tauWton a .subdivision Is «ravers*d_ b y a

AOIeet Safett
c. Minor streets 50 feet 30 leet
d. The rlghtol way width for Internal roads

and alleysTn multi-family, commercial and. In-,
duttrlal developments ihalHia rletermlned on an
Individual basis and shall In all cases ba of sutfl-

to assure the Installation ol the raqoired-lm" i dent width and design to salely accomodate the)
- - "^ — • • . _maxlmum-trafflc,-parklng-and-loa,dlng--needs

Ing Board and one (1) copy of Ihe plal and ap- ' 504.3 Proeeduresr ; •• , _ „ _ j . : ^ — ^ ~
pllcaflon lorm and the lee shall be.tranimlrtedio —nrWIIhltnhreinsr years after the dale of
the Township Clerk. The remaining copies shall '— --- •—-• • • - - - • • - • — . .
be distributed as follows: . ' .
- l.-pianrtlngConiultant: 1 copy •.—:-.

. 3. Plannlhg.Board Attorney; 1 copy
. S.TaxAHBttorMcopy : .' '••
" 4. Fire Departm.nt: 1 copy

5.BoardotH.althi lcopy
4. Construction Official: lcopy ,
7. Board Members (not also on Site Plan and

D.slon RevlwAdvlsoVy Board: 1 copy .
.B.UnloncountyPlennlngBoard:1copy
o. such othsr Municipal, County or State of-

llcials as Ih . Board directs: lcopy , •': • •.
c: The Administrative officer shall notify Ihe

applicant ol the scheduling ol a public hearing on
the preliminary plat. For a subdlvlslon-oMen

101 or fewsr lots"tha Board shall grant or dsny
prallmlnary plat approval within forty,- yt (45)
days of the date the application Is certified at
complete or within such lurther time at may be

) Board
I within

,ii'onVli-<tMtiie^s^compi'eiBVr*wTthih'such lur-

compi
Towi
plica ...
service.,

,v,.,-andblocknumbsrsas... . . .
tax duplicate In the Tax Assessor'! c . . . . .
Iha announcem«nUhat.a copy ol thB pla and ac-
companying documents has been f led w Ih the

irnlhlp clerk lor public Inspection. ThB ap-
atlorf shall furnish'the Board with proof ol

„ 'whenever revlsw.or approval ol the
pralTmlnarv subdivision upllcaHon by tht Union
counly Planning Board Is rtqulr.d, tha Board
shall condition any •approval that It grants upon'
tlmelV receipt ol a favorable report on th . ap-
plication by-ths counlv Planning Board or upon
The county Planning Board's approval by (allure
to report within the rtqiilrtd tlmt period.' , •

I, It the Board actt (avorsbly .on the
prailmlnarv plat, the.chairman and.Sejrotary.

- imi l l allIX their tlgnaturas to the plat with 1hB
notation that It has recalvad preliminary ap-
proval, and Ihs plat shall be returned to the ap-
plicant lor compliance wllh final approval re-

.. t , . , T ' T ' h B 1 applicant shall prepara seven (7)
-pllcstlon-as-complBtBttwp-yj-coplesjilJhe-PlaLUeopiSi^oMheiapproved.prallmlnaev-plal-an''

ana appllca1lon-?orin shall be rila hecTtor The SStributeone (ircopytoeaeholthefollowlng:
file, onslD'copyol the plat and application form I •»»••-•"""'•->--.•>•'•
shall bBtrammlled lotha Union County Plsnn-

of the.Wat ahd ap-

guarantee the completion ol required Im
provemants which shall consist 01 at least ten
percent (10*) cash and tha rait' perlormanco
bond, Blcrow agraemnt, or other similar col-
lateral or surety agreement, p.rlormanee bonds
shall be with responsible sursly authorlied to do
busln.ssinth.sfat.olN.wJ.rsBy.. •

415 Plat, Minor Subdivision: The map of a
' proposed minor subdivision which'Is presented

to th . Board for apprqval In aecordanc. with
Section 503 of tnls ordinance and which, If ap-
proved, shall bB duly, filed with tha' county

- Recording o i l i e r , . .
' 414'. Plat, Preliminary: The preliminary map
Indicating the proposed layout of a malor sub-

. division which Is submitted to the Board In ten-
tative lorni lor discussion purposes -and
preliminary approval In accordance with ssctlon
503 ol this Ordinance, . • . - .

417—PlafrFlnal: Tha final map of all or a por
1 tlon of a subdivision which Is prasented to the

Board lor final approval In accordance with the
reoulallons.ol Section 504 61 this Ordinance, and
which; II approvad, shall ba duly Ijlsd with the
County Recording olllcer.

419 Right-of-way: The land and space re-
quired on th . surface subsurface and overhead
lor th.eonitructlonand Installation of materials

, necessary to provide pasiago lor vehicular traf-
fic, pedestrians, utility linos, poles, conduit! and

, malm, i lgm, hydrants, treat and ihrubbory
I Street rlohtt-of-way shall be measured Irom lot
Jllne to lot lino,. • „'

• 419 stroBt: Any slreot, avenue, boulevard,
- road, lane, parkway, viaduct, drive, alley, or

other way which Is an existing statsr-County-or—
Township roadwavi or a ttr.Bt or rlght-o -way
ihown upon a plat,approval purtuant to thlt Or-

^-^dlnanoei-ora.ttreet-or-rlght.ol'Way-approvedbv—
official action,- or a slro.t or rlght-ol-Way shown •

._.on-a plat duly filed and recorded In Ihe olflee ol
the County Recording. Olllcer prior to the ap-
pointment ola planning Board and the grant to
such Board olthe power to review plain and In-
clude! tha land between Ihe street lines, whether -
Improved or unimproved, and may comprise
pavementrshouldeitmullersreurbi,' tjdewalki,

' parking areas and olher areas within the street,
lines. Por tho purpose ol this Ordinance, itreetl
ihallbeclaitlfledatlollowi: . , .

419.1 street, Arterial: Utedprlmarlly lor last
_ OLheavV volumet pi trallle and detlgned gonera-
• ' ly to procoed between large areat ol develop;

. menl tuch at comm.rlcal conlan, Industrial.
areas, and concentrated residential com-
munltlBi through or around tht .township.

- 419.3 Street, Collector: Those which, carry
.trallle Irom local ttreeti.to arterial streets and

. are designed to have considerable continuity and
.trallle carrying capacity, .

419.3 street, cul-de-iae: A dead-end minor
itreeUermlnatlng In a circular, or olHer lur-.

' naround area and generally not longer lhan 400
. leetiolhopolntoftanooncy. . . .

419.4 street, Minor: Those slteels not olhor-
- wise classified which provide vehicular, and

. pedeslrlanaecess to abutting, prooBftlai. •
430 Subdivision: The division ol a-lot, tract,

or parcel 01 land,.Into two or more loll, tractl,
parcalt or other dlv.lilonsol land lor th. purpo.,
wh.lh.r. imm.dlal . or luture, of sa . or cftvtlop;
menl, except that ths following divisions shall

^^not-bB.eonsrd.r.d-subdlvlslonsJI-no.n«w.slMBts^
" T — ^ a r i not created: divisions of land found bvthB

• Planning 'Board or- Subdivision Committee
thereof To be lor agricultural purposes where all

,r.s!lll!ngOpBrc.ls!lr.llv,,(5IBer.sor largerln

I • • • ] • • • • •

r

iFzei dlvlsTons ol proper y by testamenlafy or In-
testate. provlsTonst divisions ol'property; upon
eourt order, Including but not limited to

'' fudgmenls o loreclosurei consolidation ol ax-
latino lots bv deed or olh.r r.eordad Inslrumanli
and thB conveyance ol one or- more ad olnlng
lots, "acts or par»ls of land, owned by the lame
person or- persons and all of which ars found and
certlllid by the AdmlnlstratlvB^OIIIcer to con-
form to the requlr.rn.nl; of Ihe Township's Zon_
Ing ordlnanea and art ihown and.d.slonalBd as
liparte lots, tractl or parcels on th.Tax.Map ol.

• me TowntWp.'The urm "lubdlylilon" shall also
Include the lerni "resubdlvlslon". . :

431 buuuitfinoii uummiitBw; A. tomnntlee ol.
at least three Planning Board members ap
pointed by tne Chairman of tht Planning Board
with thB consent ol a ma orlly o IhaBoard lor

' tht purpose of classifying subdivision! In accor
dance with Ihe provisions ol this ordinance and
of performing such other duties relat no to land

. subdivision as may be conlerred on this Commit

'*43b3V'sub^'sion, Malor: All subdivisions not
_'clalslll.dasmlnor.subdlvlslpns.

(or the creatli
."• ting on a
. developr

any oil tr,
Which Invo
proved as i
year.perlod

433 "Sbdlvilslon",Mitw ifsubdivlslonol land
ir the ereatlo ol not more than three lots Iron,

an existing iireel, not involving a planned
mentrany new streeli oi'the ex jnslon ol

anv off-trae - improvement, Any tubdlylslon
... ' . Which Involveif lot which was pr«ylslously,a»^
- proved as a minor, subdivision within a three

j l d prior lo the application lor, anolher
vision ihall be claslltled as/a malor

°r5(il I N F C ^ M A r R B y i E W . WAIVERS

^ T & t i t f t ^ l * subdivî n lo
• - j shBl b. lll.d with the approprlats

sel'lirth haraln. riowavar,. fM •Pfll•
bikailoris

, Kd'as
' t

J«W'»«io".«Jvlw.^lM'lfJo»rjl.
ettabllsned pursuant to section MM of Ihe,sph
rnofleldtotvoshlp zoning ordinance for Informal
review prior^lo Tormallilno any application.' In

ing;Board tnd, one (1) copy ol the plat and a
pITcAlsn forrri end tha fee shall be trammltted to
the Towntnlp Cl.rk. The remaining copies shall
bBdlstrlbutedasfollows: .... . . ' .

l.plannlngcomultanti leopy
5. Planning Hoard Attorney: lcopy

•3.TaxAsseiior:lcopy . , *
4; Fire Deparfment: 1 copy
5. Boardol Health: Kopy : . •
4. Construction Official) 1 copy

17. Union Counly planning Board: 1 copy
8. subdivision committee Mambers:' I copy ..

' 9. Board Members (not also on Sits Plan and
Daslgn Review Advisory Board or subdivision
Committee): I copy. • . ' ' • •• •

10. Such other Municipal, County or state of-
llcials as the Doard directs: I copy each •

c. The Subdivision commute, shall review
tho application to dolermlnB that It meets tho
dollnltron ol a minor subdlvlllon, that tht propos-
ed subdivision will not. adveriely affect tha

' development of the remainder ol Ihe parcel or of
, adlolnfng properly, and that Ihe proposed sub-'

division Is noHn conflict wllh Ihe Master Plan or.

The Subdlvlllon commlltee shall classify the
application and roport Its findings at the.next
regular meeting of the Board. If the application
Is classified as a minor subdivision, then minor,
subdivision approval thall bergranted or denied

.by Ihe Board within forty-five (45) days of the
date the application It certified a i complete or
within lucn lurther timajunayjiexamanted to
In writing by Iho applicant. Failure 01 the Board
to act within such time ihall constitute'minor
subdlvltlon approval. Tha hearing and decltlon

•on tht'application shall lollow Ihe procedures set
forth at N.J.S.A..40155-D-I0. II the application Is
classified as a malor subdlvlllon by tho subdlvl-
llon committee, a notation to that elfect ihall be
made on Ihe pint and the plat ihall ba "turned to
the applicant for compliance with. Section 503 pi
this Ordinance. No application lor a minor sub-
dlvlson shflllbB-approVBd-lf-itufound that hs
propoiod lubdlvlton adversely alfects he
development ol remaining lands or adjoining
proportv'orwinconlllet.wltb'thrMaitorPlanor
Official MapoflhB Townihlp. . . .

' -"d.'Whonev.r>dvlowor approval ol the minor
subdivision application by the- union county
Planning Board li required, thB Board shall con-.
OTtloij any approval that It orants uponftlmBly
receipt ol a favorable roport on Ihe application
by the County Planning Board's approva by
lalluro to report within thB required time period.

. e. Whenever s-plat of a minor subdivision is
submitted lor lots Irontlng on an witting str.ot,
three (3) copies ol deeds ol dedication, or deeds
specifying such additional setback at nocottary
shall bo Included wllh the application to eniure
Ihe provision ol lulllclent future itroet rlghl-ol-
way whoro the witting street rlflht-ol-waylt l e l t -
than the minimum requirement! ot thlt Or-
dinance, or ol the adopted Mastor 'Plan,
Whenever land II. dedicated In accordance With
this Soclldn and tho developer has no other ad|a-
ceni land! lo provide, the: minimum re,
oulrementt, the minimum lot depth and lot area
required by the Zoning Ordlnanco of Ihe
Towmhlp thall bo reduced by the tamo dlirlon-
lion and aroa ai dodlcated-to Ihe Towmhlp/.

f. It approval a l a minor tubdlvlilon by tho
Board, a notation to that offset will bo madopn a
copy ol Ihe plat and deed, II submitted, which

' ihall be tlgned by the Chairman and Secretary ol
tho Board and roturned lo tho applicant.

, g.-The applicant thall prepare sovon. 7
eoploi of tho approvod plat and distribute one (1)
copy tooachol thololtpwlng: , . .-; : —
. . . . 1 . TowmhlpClork__ .

1. I awnlhlp'PI'ariiilng BoariT •
3. Township Englnoor •:
4. Construction Official

•5. Tax'Aiienor ' • • • . - .-' -
4. Union County Planning Board

' 7. Fire Department. , .
• h. The approval of a minor lubdlvltlon ihall

expire one hundred ninety (1901 dayt Ironvtho
date of approval unleu within wch period either
a deed clearly describing the lubdlvltlon or a.
plat drawn in compliance with the Subdlvlllon
approval and with the provisions ol the Map. F I
Ing Law It Iliad by the applicant wllh iho counly
Recording Olllcer and a copiol luchdead or plat

.together with tho date and Imi.x r.f.rence of tho

i.Towmhlpclerk . .,
' 3 . Township Planning Board——>•»'•-•-. •

3, Township Englnoar " ••'"".' • •',
Aconsn-uctlon'otfieial' . ' i 'T'-^-'.T/.io. ,
5,TaxAssassorM ,. i -.--., • • i . , u ^ — : .
4. Union county Planning Doard . .

. 7, Fire Department - •• - . " , .
h. Prallmlnary approval shall confer upon

Ih . applicant tha lollowlng rights for a throe (3)
year period from the date of the preliminary ap-

" ° l" That the g.n.rBl terms.and'cond.llioni on
whlch-prellrnlnary approval was granted.shall
not be changed including, but not limited to, use
requirements! layout and deilgn standards for
streets, curbs and sldewalksi lot tlzei and yard
dimensions and off-tract Improvtnwntsi BXc.pt,
that nothing hareln shall be construed (o_pr.vont
the Towmhlp from modllylng, by ordlnanc.,*
luch -gonaral terms and conditions of
prollmlnary approval as. may be related -to

ipUbl3'fTh.r.hr.pSp(,?cl!(,.:m.y.Ubml...or final,
approval on or bolore, the expiration date of
preliminary approval the whole, or a, section or
lections ol lha preliminary.plat, as th . case mav

"' 3. That the,applicant may apply lor, and the

lods-

;xromTon\"i1two^3)"v.ays;pVov¥ed;ih,tjf'the
doslon standards, have been reviled by or-
dinance,, such rovliod standards.shBll govtrni

' " 4 . All olh.r-eWlcTOe r'lghiTjiursuant lo

'50*3.3 .Details ol Preliminary Plat: :-. :
a. The preliminary plat shall bs clearly and

loglblv drawn'or roprodueed In blue or black on
whitest B scale ol not Iss.than I Inch equals 50
foot, ihall be on sheet slzea ot SVi x 13 Inchel, 15x
31 Inches, 34 x 34 l.nchs or 30 x 43 inchas and shal

preliminary approval, union preliminary » L I
proval hai been extended In accordance with
Section 503,3' h.3, the- applicant: shall submit
twenty (30) copies of the plat together wllh twen-:
ty 130) copies of the completed application lorm
and the application tee as set forth In Section 700
to the Administrative olflcer at least eighteen
(18) calendar days prior to the first Tuesday of.
the month. The applicant shalLaJuuilyeLnoflce-
and public notice, i f required,In accordance with
S e c t i o n 503,3 .d . . • • • < . •

b. The application shall bs accompanied by a
statement from ths Township1 Engineer certify-
ing the accuracy of ths details shown on the plat,
and that he Is In receipt ol a map or maps show-
ing. In exact location and elevation, the water,'

• sanitary and stprm sewer mains and streets ler-
.vino the subdivision, Identifying-those portions-
already Instilled and Ihou to be Installed, and
that the applicant hai posted the required In-
spection lees and. pflrlormanca1 guarantee re-
quired In accordance with Section 700 of this Or-
dinance. ' • ' . .. - ' •

c. The applicant shall also submit documen-
tation of-easementr-rlght-oY-way, or rlght-ol-
entry necessary for any work to ba done on
private property off-site, off-site and off-tract
Improvemsnts on private properly shall be com1

filetad as any othsr public lmprovoments.prlor to
he Issuanca of a Certificate of occupancy.

d. The Admlnlstratlvs Officer shall, upon
.receipt of the application, retain savanteen-(17)
copies ol the plat and application form and lor-

-ward three(3)-coples ol-the plat and lormtothe—
Site Plan and Dsslgn Review Advisory Board,.
who shall review: th. application lor com-
pleteness and advise the Administrates Olflcer

Tof tnydefleloncl.s. If the application Is deemed
complete, the site Plan and Design Review Ad-
visory Board.shall forward Its findings and
recommendations to thB Board at the next .
scheduled meeting W the Board.

Tho Administrative Olllcer shall either cur-
lily the application as complete as ol the day It
was so submitted or shall advise the applicant In
writing or any deficiencies within lorty-llve days
of the submission, . . . . .

If the Administrative Officer certifies I ha ap-
,,,w8tlon as complBlo, two (3) eopl.s of,the plat

jnd application form ihall be retained for the
file, one (1) copy of the plat and application form
shall be transmitted to the Unl6n County Plann-
ing Board, one ( I ) copy of tht plat and applica-
tion form and ths ISB shall be trammlttsd to the
Township Clerk, and one ( I ) copy of the plat and
application lorm shall be transmitted to each of
the following!—.'— . . . . . ••-.'•

,1, Planning Consultant: lcopy
3. Planning Hoard Attorney :•! copy
3. Tax Assessor: lcopy • . ' '.
i.'construction Olllelil 11 copy ' • • , '
9*. Board Members (not also on thB Slte.P.lan_

and Design Review Advisory Board):. 1 copy
i-The-Board Ihall.lake-actlon upon-theM .

subdlvlilon/appllcation within lortv-flvB (45)
days ol the dale Ihe application 11 certlllod as
cornpleteor wllhln such'tUK" - - - - • • —

'eonSBnMdid'Inwrltl

and provide maximum.access tor tire flghtjng
equipment. - . . , ' .

t . subdivisions abutting or containing existing
or proposed arterial streets shall provide a '
marginal service road or service frontaje wllh a
buffsr strip for screen planting or. tome other
means, such ss-resarva strips, to separate
through and local traffic and to provide for the
protection ol residential properties and safety of
driveway Ingress and egress. ' ' .,

401.4 Street Intersections shali'be as marly at
right angles as Is possible and In no case shall be
less than sixty (40) degrees. No more than two
streets shall meeLorJntersect at any one point.

._and,.the.centerllnei-o!-both.lnteriectlng itreetl
shall pest through a . . . .1 common point. Msasurlng.

3. That the,applicant may apply lor, and
appropriate Board may grant, extensions on
such preliminary approval for addltlonalperlods
of at least one 0 ) year, but not to exceed a total

t i n l two (4) voars provided that If tho

me at may be

irom this common point, any-two Intersections
shall bs spBcsd In a minimum of one hundred
twenty-five (135) feet apart: The block corners al
Intersections shall be rounded at the curb Una •
with a curva having a radius of not lus than
twenty (30) feet. No shrubbery, ilgm, Itrees,
monuments or other visual obstruction to iralf Ic
control signs or linos of.sight shall be Installed,
the provisions of the Zoning ordlnan/s not-
withstanding. - - . u "

401.7 Where streets have a reverse curve, a
tangent of .at-lsast ona hundred-tfoor-teat-in-
lengthihallbe.requlred. ' . ^ '
-401.8 Grades 01 arterial and collector streets
shall not exceed ten percent ( l o * ) . No street
shall have a minimum grade of lass than one half
of one percent ( .05* ) , ' . , f i '- .' - '

401.9-AII changes In orade where the algebraic
difference In grade Is one percent (l.oU) or
greater shall be connected by vertical curves ol
sufficient length to provide a smooth transition
and proper sight distance, but. not so great as to
create drainage problems. Sight distance shall
be at IBBSI three hundred fifty (350) feet for local

401.10 When connecting street -lines defied
from each, other at any point by mbre than tan
(10) degrees and not more than forty-live (45)
degrees, they shall be connected by a curvs with
a radius of not less than one hundred (100) feet, .

401.11 cul-da-sac itreetl may be used to
discourage through traffic. Where, cul-de-sac
streets era used, they ihall be located so that

-they-drBln-lowards-thelrentrsnces-and-ihail-be-
no longer-than six-hundred (400) feet to the polnt-
01 tangency.-They shell provide a turn-around at
ths tnd and the minimum right-of-way at the
turn-around shall be a radius of at lean fifty (50)
feet and tangent whenever practicable to the
rlghtsldeof thestreet, . .

. 401.13 All driveways or other oil-street parking-
areas shall have driveway aproni extend ng
from the curb Una to tlw strttt side of the
sidewalk and shall mset IhesBmB-construcllon-
spaclflcatlons as tht .s ln t t . Continuous own
driveways.In Bxc.ss ol twenly-llve-(35) feat
resulting In Iha.ellmlnBllon-of curbing along
Towmhlp itreetl shall ba prohibited,
401,13 No street shall have a name which will
duplicate or so nearly duplicate the name of an

'existing street that confusion results. The con-
tinuation of an existing street shall have the
same name, curvilinear streets thall change
their nsmat only at ttreet Intersections or In ac-
cordance with Section 403 ol this ordinance, ..

401.14 The length, width or acreage of blocks
shall be deter mined with due regard to the
limitations and opportunity of topography and
shall bo sufficient to allow all of the area, yard

. and parking requirements lor the uses permitted
and regulafed In the Zoning ordinance^be met
a! well as providing lor convtnltnt acc.ss, cir-
culation control and talsty of ttreet tralflc.
=40irl!;Loldlm»nilontaj1t(:Brtti!i«llnotbtlB»sr:
than the requirements of the ZonlncvOrdtnanee-
of the Township) Imolar as practical, side lot
linesshall.be af.flght anolei.to Uralght itreetl.

1.3 if an-applicant deilreiacertllled court
reporter, the cost of taking testimony and '

scribig It d p i d i opy of the
....script tothe Township shal[be atithe ey :

pense of the applicant, who ihall arrange lor the .
r e r t r ' s attndance

"wisWThe'B
' final apprc

Bt)»ytfsriailbed«HMal5hav*gl»ht»d
inal approval.1 The hearing and'decltlon on the
pplication ihall follow the procedures set forth

at N.J.S.A, 40lS5D'10. .
f. Whenever ruvlew or approval of Jtie sub-

division application by the Union County Plann-
i B d I r u i r e d the Board shall condition

f. Whenever ru
division application by the Union County Plann
ing Board Is required, the Board shall condition

y approval that It grants upon timely receipt

bo prepaf ed.by a land luryeyor or aprolesilpnal
onglnoBr licensed to practice In the Stale of Now '
jorsey; The plat shall be deilgned In comp lanco
with Ihe provisions ol Section 400 ol this Or-
dinance and:shall.ihow:or.be accompanied by Iho
Information required Insect on503.3.O. '

- " ° b , ° h B prallmlnary-plat shall-lncluderthe-^
following information In addition to a key map
which ihall show tho.locallon ol Iho subdivision
and Us relationship to surrounding areas, and all
zone boundaries wllhln a minimum of flvo-hun-.
dred (500) feet:-. • . ' - -••• . ' '

1. Title Block: . . ' ,,
(a) Namoof subdivision.

•' b) Name and address of applicant. : .
; ,le) Name.and-wrams ol Ihe. ownor ol
roc'ord:. '• ' • " ' - - '

Id) Namoandaddrossof allproportyownols
within two hundred (300) loot ol tho oxlromo
llmllsolthesubdlvlslontrac.t. • :

" (6rNaWo7addr»i«ndproleislon-oHhirTnir—
ton who prepared the drawing togethor with
Neons, number and seal: - '

° l l ) AcreaoB.ol Iraet.to bosubdlvldod lo
nearest tenth 01 anacro. : .

- (g) Proposod number ol dwelling units and
VPe|hl°Date 01 submission dl each plal and ol

oachiubtequentrevliedtubmlstlon. ' . •
(I) Tax Map lot and block number Is).

3. Sulllclent elevations or contours to dolor-
mine the g.noral slop, and natural dralnago oi
Iho tract and ar.a ext.ndlng two hundrod (300)
loot beyond tho subdivision boundary. All datum
shall b. measured Irom U.S.C.S. bonchmarks.
Intervals shall be 3 tool lor slopos up to.lO«o and 5
tnnMnrtloftflSOVer.lOV . •' ' •

"^Srrlorlharrow.icalo and graphic icalo, . .
4r3ubdlvlslon boundary llne^ heavyiolld-llnoI—

and tract boundarloi, Including anv.contlnguoui'
land ownod by the applicant or In-whlch the ap ..
Plicant hat a direct or Indlrocl Intoreit, oven.
Though Only a portion ol Iho enllro tract.li Involv
odlnlhesubdlvHlon, . .'

- 5..The location or existing water courses and
any natural loatures such as wooded areas and
rock formations to the proper icalos both wllhln

1 tha Iract and wllhln two hundred 13001. feel of the

• r " »rnidrirorin-ot wav'wllhln Iho subdlviilon
and wllhln Iwo hundred 13001 leet ol Ms boun.-

'.together with the date and Imiex reference of tho
tiling wllhlthe county Rocordlno Officer,ls IH;d_

"with "botlvShb Township" Engineer :and .the

. I. Alliubdiulaod lots ihall bo turthor tubloct
to tho provnohsol section 503.1 ol Ihe'Sprlnglleld
Township Zoning Ordlnanco. . . • • •

$03.3 ' DolAilt ol Minor Subdivision Plat. The.
plot shall no bawd.on tax map iQtormaiion or
somo other limllarly accurate b»Mnta j c t l U i B L
lost than I Inchequalt 50 feat, shall bo on shoot
ilios ol B'A x 13 Inches, 15 x.31 Inchoi, 34 x 34 In
ches, or 30 x 43 Inchetr and shall show or Include
the following Inlormatlon: , '

a. A key map Showing the location and ap,
—proximairares-orthaMbdivlslon-lrrolatlonfo

The rest ol tho Township^ . ; . ,- :
. b,> Map ol the entire Iractltl ol land being

subdlvWod showing;U.S.GiS..contour; wllh.a
minimum Interval ol twenty (101. feel, air ex
Ittlno and proposed property lints,.OK stlno lone:
buadaVOimrafrowtf^lbjck-Blmfni tons

any approval that II grants upon timely receipt
ol a favorable report on the application by coun-.
ty Planning Board's approval by lallure to report
within Ihe required time period. ,' '{'

g. If Ihe Board approvBS thB final plat, a
notation to that effect snail bB made on the plat
which shall be signed by the chairman and
Secretary of thB Board and returned to the appll-

C ° n h . Trie applicant shall prepara-'tan (10)
copies ol Ihe approval final plat and shall subm 1
them to the Administrative Officer.who shall
distribute one copy tpeach ol the lollowlng:
• 1. Townihlp cterk : "-. . " . . - .

3. Townihlp Engineer -.. '
.3. comirucllon ofllclai . - .. . -

• 4 . T a x A i i e i i o r ' - . • • • • • • • . . - , . '
5, Union CountyPlannlng Board .
4. Township Planning Board ' -
7. Police Dapartmeni. . • • , . • ,• -• ' .

°' I. Approval of'ihB final subdivision appllca-,
tlon-shaUaxpIrt nlnBty-flvB »5) days Biter the.
signing ol the plat unless the applicant shall have
(Mod within that time p.rlod a copy of the plat
wllh Ihe County Recordingoftleer and, delivered
to the Towmhlp- Clerk, and the Towmhlp
Bnolnoor a certification of such filing, Ths Board
may, tdr good cause shown, extend h» period lor
rocordlno lor, an additional period lor recording,
lor.an additional porlod-not to exceed one hun-.
drod.ninety (190) days Irom tha signing ol tho
plat. Expiration ol approval shall maan that any-
lurthor action will require a now application fee
and a review ol all previous finding!. • ,

I. All subdivided lots shall bB further subject
to the provisions ol Section -503.1 >ol the' spr-
InglleldTowmhlpZonlngOrdlnanc..:. . . .

krPlnBlapproval shall confer upon Ihe-appll—
cant tho lollowlng rights lor a two (3) year period
Iromtho-dateoffinaTflpproval: , ,, .

l.Tho zoning requrrtmenls applicable to[the
prollmlnary approval first granted and all 0 her
rights-conftrrtd upon the doyeloper,.whalHtr

' conditionally or otherwise/shall not be changed.
3; II Iho .dBvaloper has lollowedjha stln-

dardi proscribed fo final approval, th ; Board
mav oxtend luch protection lor porlodsol one (1.)
yoar oach, not exceeding Ihree such exlemlons..

1 3. All othor applicable right! purtuant 10
NJ.S.A, 40:55D-53. '.-' .' . . .

504.3. DolalltolFlnal.Plat: ; , v . •
a. The-llnal plat for al, part, or parts.m tht

-subdlvlllon ihall ba drawn Inlnk on-tracing elolh-
al a icale ol not leu than 1 Inch oqya I'M feet on
Shoot t l i . i dl art x 13 lnch.1,,15 x 31 Inches, 34 x
34 Inches or 30 x. 43 Inches, and In compliance
with all tho requirements 01 Iho Map Piling Law.
.Tho plat ihall be deilgned In compliance with the
provisions ol Section 400 ol thli Ordinance. The
final plat ihall show or be accompanied by the
samo Inlormallon required lor preliminary ap-
proval Irraddltlontothefollowlrig:

1 g.rh hlnrli «nH ml shall be numbered^con-
socullvoly In conlormlly to thaexlttIngTMiwap.

3. Trod boundary lints, rlghl-ol-way.lln.sol
slronts, slroot names, easamenti and other

, . . . , Ing•if'eSlWng streets', lols'sTiall
'gin at such new line and all sstbacks iha I be

measured Irom such new line except at provided
I n S e c t i o n 5 0 3 . 3 . . h e r e i n . - • • ' • • " • ' ,

401.17 Where there It a question ,ai to tht
suitability ol a lot lor II I Intended use due to fac
tors auch BS rock formatlonl, flood conditions or
Similar circumstances, the Board may, after
adequate. Investigation,, withhold Bpproval of
such lots, ' -• ' . - . • : • • - , - "•• '. •- *,.

401.18 Where the' property to be subdivided: Is
next to or Includes a rBllroad right-of-way,
suitable provisions shall be made for such thing;
a i road crossings, screening or buffori, freight
access, warning signals' and signs In recognition
ol tha relationship between tht railroad end lhaol Ihe relatl
subdivision.

403.STRE„ REETNAMESIONS . • • . ,
403;i Street Mme signs meat ng Township

specifications as to size, material and location
shall be. Installed at .the Intersections ..ol all
streets and at such places on curvilinear streets
at noted below: .. • : • t, • •'

DBscrlpllon >•: - I ' Example
a, At itreet Intersections, -*. •
b, Whtn two (3) roads Intersecting at right

angles arB ijcinneeleri hy a curve. • • • , , * * ' '
c, At the peaironnTcWVe connecirng two

parallel streats when the length of the streets ex.-
ceeds the length of a loop. '< • • •=> '

402.3 Where trallle control signs are deemed
necessary by the Board and Township Engineer
lor Township or. county roads or for State
highways, the propor Townihlp, county or.State
official thall be so Informed In order, hat the pro-
per agency may evaluats thB necessity ol the In-
stallatlonatllsownexpenif. . . .•.'•• •

403.3 All stro.l name and tralflc control signs
-shali-bBlnstelle<Wr»e™f-vlmn>trnruetlon.

403 CURBS AND CUTTERS .
403.1 Curbing and gutters shall be required

along all atreetswlthln Ihe tubdlvlilon, :
.' 403.3 The minimum standards regarding Ihe
width ol gutters, height of curbing, base

-malerlal , iurlaee malBrlBi;- ' '
of curbing, base

,-slops, depth ol-gut-
and the Installation

riarlot:
- ralrNii

(b) Location and width.
--.'(ci.Conlerllna elovatlon.al.lnloriocllons.And-

olhor critical points.
"• (dl Typical cross sections and .'centerllne;
prpllls lor aJI proposed nawtlreolt. :
. le) Sloht dlltancos In either direction Irdlii
nil proposed streets.

ten crossing Intersections, and the Installation
01 catch basins, than be. according to the ro:
qulrementi of this ordinance (Section 408) and
Township specifications .approved by the
Township.Englhe.r or, In the .case ol county
roadt or state highways, the proper counlv or.
State official. , . • ' , . ' • ,

403,3 Curbs and gutters shall be adequate to
handle the moxImum-svateK-H'un-oll,. Irom
tr bulary landt. .' .
• 404SIDEWALKS . •••; ."
' 404.1 Minimum lour (41 foot wide sidewalks

shall be provided along all streets In residential
commercial and induifrlal areas. - ' .

_^404.3-ln.blocks.over.looO:lBBt..l6no.-J>«d.str|an:
crosswalk! may bo required In location! deemed
necessary by the Board: Such walkways ihall be
ten (10) leot wide and be straight from itreet to

404.3 continuous paving shall also be available
Irom Ih . sldowalkto Iho mam, entrance or tn-
trances ol all buildings, ' .

404.4 All sidewalks shall be located a minimum

lronts, tlroot namei, easementi and other
rights 01 way,1 land to be reserved or dedicated to
public uio, all lot lines and other site lines with
accurate dimensions, bearing" or deflection
angles, and radii arcs, andjenjral angles_ol_a!!
•curvo~—',—mTTr.T':.". :;. .....: •••-•..

. 3 Moles and bounds description. .
4. corllllcatuHi that tho applicant Is an apent,

or ownor ol ihe land, or .that Ihe ownor has given:
consent under an option agroement lor Iho
clodlcollop ol ttreelt, 'alloys, easements and
olhor rights ol way and anv land! to be used lor
public purposes and copies,ol any covenants'or
oiuomonls alluding the development, "

5. At least one ID corner ol Ihe subdivision
shall bo lied to a u.S.G.S. benchmark.or ben-
chmarks with data on the plat at to how the bear'
Ings wore determined. Monuments, lots, corner}

d olh ntt thall be located and

of one ID loot within the ttreetright-ol-way.
,404.5 All sidewalks shall have a slope ol U Inch

Ings wore determin
and olhor survoy

Monuments, lots, corne}
tt thall be located and

"TJorlool toward the gutter.'
.405 SHADE TREES AND PLANTING STRIPS
- 405.1 Shads trees shall bs provided In all malor
rstldantlal subdlvlllon and In lubdlvlilom ol
other klndt where deemed appropriate by the
Board, Trees ihall bB planted within the subdlvl-
lion a ono boih sides of streets and shall bo ol
typos and slies and placed In locations conducive'
to healthy growth. Grades and seeded or soddei
planting strips shall bB placed within stree
rlghts-of-Way so as not to interfere with stree1

pavlno, sidewalks or utilities.. . . . : '
I ' 405.3 All trees shall bB ol nursery stock, no lest
than 311 Inches In diameter, and pi an approved
species grown under th . tame' climatic .condl
l/oni-BTmclst-atihe-tonitlon'orthe development,
Th.y shall be ol symmatrlcal growth; free of In-
sect-pens and disease, suitable for itreet us»:
and durable under fh . malnt.nanc.' con-
tomplated. . - '

404 TOPSOIL PROTECTION .
Topsoll prot.ctlon shall Iw.lnjieeprdance wjlh

7. Oiher:,r.
b d l l l >

Ightt ot way and
trad and within I

oatomont on tho
subdiviiTdn tract and within two'hundrod (300)u

—foot-ot-lli-boundarloi, Including drainage or
loworaoo eaiomonli existing or required acroit
adlolnlno propertloi. and the.location, i l ie and
description of any landl to.be dedicated 10 iho
Townihtoor.liihBJounly:,

tax map ihool number, block and lot numbsr(l),
acreage ol Ihe entire tract and the loll proposed
to bo. subdivided, existing aaum.nls, rights ol
way, ilroet names, power lines, i lructurti,
streams, aralnage lacllltles, and wooded areas
within the area ol the entire tract, and wllhln 300

'MlcI"Ar't?!i« block giving |h . nsm. 61 the tub-
dlvltlon, the namolt) . addretsus) - and
',lonaluro(il ol Iho applicant end .the owner, the
name, addr.st, llllo.m.mberihlp'or llcent. ol

OWMrsoVali pfopaf lias within sod I w l ol the an-
:Sre tract, scale ol the map; norlh arrow, propos

_^__(ii)JU«nJJ»saMon
. ib) Location and width,

' Id Restrictions on uso,'II any..;
. 8; Existing and proposed1 oVa.inagottycJiirM
and laclllllH on Ihe subdivision Iract and within
two hundred (300) leal pills boundarlosi

™jb!ivffiKW,^^^
and iliot ol all pipe and of. all.other slructurcs

V 'W h ' l?, 'PBr"nao. iwale... ditches,. r.l.n.lon
bAilni.and any olhtr natural lealures, porlalnlno
'todralnago, .• . • • • • ' • " , . ' . ,'• •

9. The'location, i l ia and capcltv ol all othor
utilityilrucluras such as water, tewer.and oat
malm and power linos on the subdlvlson Iract
and within two hundred (300)leet ol Ms boun
d ' r i"Marshel, ponds, itreami arid land iubi«d
to periodic Hooding on the subdivision tract, and
wlfhln two hiinrlred 1700) feel ol lit boundaries,

.. '».' when approval ol Iho plat It requireu"by
Anothor.oliicor.or.body.ol-thojrownihlp,.County..
or state, such approval ihall be certllled on Ihe

"' ,"7 . public 1 mp7ovemen.t:and'uilllty Plans and
ProllloiArodoclared an Integral partol thelinai
plat submliiion. compliance therewllh, and with
tho final plat Ittoll, ihe Subdlvlllon ordinance,
(ind-lho Townshlp'i speelllcatlons tor public Im ;.
provomonts.and utilities at roleronced In Section
400'than,, be tocured by Ihe^Mrlormanco
gunrantoo. The public Improvement ancTUinily
.Plans and prolllos thall Include: •• ' ••

(ai Tho Htli i l i lMk at required on the.-
preliminary plat. (SooSecTlbnSOSjbTI) • .
—:|b|-oihontotniiirai«|)»cilledin;S«etlon«M—

b. In the caie ol an applicant who I I also a cor
poratlon or partnorshlp, IHe submission sliall In
cludo a Hit ol ownori' punuant to N.J.S.A.
40I55D-48.I. . • - " - . . . • , . :. . ".• .- '

J c. Proof from the Towmhlp Tax Collector that

trb due or delinquent on the property tor which
subdivision approval Is sought. ; >

SECTION 400 IMPROVEMENTS AND
DESIGN STANDARDS, "•— r

The applicant ihall regard tha lollowihg re
qulrBm.nl! and principles ol land subdivision In
tho deilgn ol aach subdivision or portion thereol,
Prior to Ihe granting ol final subdivision an

urovatrihe-apollcent ihall have ftlrnli'
manco guarantee! for Ihe ultlmle Intti
or shall Install, the 'following' Hahis, Tf

qulremenit ol:Jhe_sonieti.UUnlon_so|i con
"serv'atlon District.

: Mon'um.nus'nailibeol hard, durable material
constructed. | n . accordance wllh' Towmhlp
SPBC Iliallons and shall bB llrmly set In In
ground In Iho.requlretf locations so al to be vltl-
bio at polnlt at required section 4 of Chapter 358
. , (UMiJawFnl 1flt<1 ' >
^ K R M A E S V S T E M :, „ . ; . .

109.1'A preliminary grading and drainage
system plan shall be a part ol each preliminary

.plat. It shall Indicate In general term; a proposal
lor an adequate system ol drainage structures tc

4arrvoll-and store or-dlscharga-tna storm-walei
run oil and', natural drainage water which

Originates not only wllhltv Ihe-properly-boun-
darlei* bUMlid Ihalwhleh orlglnatet beyond the

S f i ' i i ' anil Utjiille
i l d ^

lnĵ
he
l

Pla7aiJroe
plan and street Pfolllet, Tlwy-ttull bi1 pr«p««J

&Noriir3m*'7wal.r.iun-of.' oV• naturj
drainage water shall, be to diverted s i 1

. S55 load exlillno drainage syslahis w .crea
flooding or Iho need or. additional dralhagi
i H t u r e s on the other private propartlts :oi
public landi without proper an.lApprovodprovl

Sonshi aipcpnloVw^h"e'pTopoiai"a"dcdn- . h W ' S r a i t r i o or didleiSlon to IniTfownihidlllons ihown'on, Jlvsf (idopiocTblTlelHI. Map ,i.ml :|-.»hBii,|iB.oiiar«o .ora.q. i , , , , . . , ' , . ; „ . . , .

Pob1ltN.otl.ce- "PD6IIcrNotlce~ Public Notice

thed

ts 'or

. required work or, In the event of default on the
part of the applicant, to be used by the Township
to pay me cost of obtaining tha completion of all
required Improvements. Every bond, whether
cesh or surety, shall contain a clause lo tht effect
that a determination by the Township Engineer.:''

-that tht principal has delaulled In the perfor-
mance of his obligation shall bt binding and coA-
elusive upon the surety tnd the principal.
-. b, Ten percent (ION) ol the amount ol the ap-
proved ptrformanct guarantee estimate shall be.
deposited by the applicant In cash with the
Township. The remaining ninety percent (90>)

twlllbe
tf nd sublect to periodic or occasional

uSSiaa-thtn be developed In accordance with
Sprlngfleld Township Ordinance No. 74-ji, The
sform Water control and Flood Plain, ordinance,
at tllpplemented ancf amended, and applicable
state and Federal regulations.. . • . .

&09 PUBLIC UTILITIES i ' •
4W1 in large scale devl409.1 In large scale developments, easements

jlong rear property lines, or elsewhere, may be
equjred for utility. Installation,Sikh eesBmants •ty li
,hallbeat"iea"stllffe«n(lS)leetwrdeanVioc»ted

consultation with thB utility comptnlts and/or
>wmhlp department concerned. .. 1 ...
409.3 All public water lints, fire hydrants,

storm sewer and sanitary sewtr malm shall be
nstalled In accordance with tht specifications of
he governmental authority or utility.company

which hat urlsdlctlon In the area.
409.3 A (.Her approy' •• -

^allallon artdXstatem

"npany whlcbhaslurlsdlcllon In the L. . . . . .
. . directed to Ihe chairman of tht Board and
.hall be received prior to.approval of the final

' 409.4 All utilitiesshallbeblaced underground.
410 NATURAL FEATURES

may beifn cash or surety bond. In the event of
default, the ten percent (lOH) cash deposit shall
llrst be applied to the completion ol the required

• Improvements and the cash or surety bond shall
thereafter be resorted to, If necessary. The cash
of surety bond shall recite the foregoing provl-

. s l o n s . • • ' • • • _ _ • •

'703^ Release of Performance Guarantee:' '
a. The'governlng body, by resolution shall ap-

prove, partially approve, or relecl the. Im-
. provements Inspected on the basis of the final In*.

.spMtlon'report submitted by the Township
: EnglnteA and release, partially release, or

declare In default the perlormance guarantee or
portion thereof covering such Improvements:

ivernlng body shall notify the applicant ofThegovi
such act..

. sixty-live(45) days

g body shall notify the applicant 0
such action In writing, by certified mall, wlthli

1 days ofthe notice ol completion 0

statement aS lowho wUfcarry,
t the construction, Signed by a responsible of-
:lal. of, thB governmental authority.or utility
mpany which has lurlsdlcllon In the ar.a, shall "

substantial completion of ImproveWenf, Failure
to send or provide such notification tothe appli-

cant within the sixty-five (45) day time period
' VIIBII constitute approval ol the Improvements In

-—-question and the obllgorandiuretyrirjnyTihall"
be released from liability pursuant to the perfor-
manceguarantee for such Improvements..

- b,'.The governing body shall'take action on
each performance guarantee, The performance
guarantee shall remain In full effect until releas-
ed, partially released or declared In default by

Improvement or Improvements and the assets-
rnenjgLb{iientiaril lnglh«r«lorli i^rn>rm»r
consistent with the obligation,of the developer '
with respect thereto, and proceeding, under said
ordinance shall be In accordance with Chapter 5*
of Title 40 of the Revised Statutes, except to Ihe
extent modified by the obligation. of the.
developer for any excess of total cost over total
beneflfsconferred,assettatth'above,

e. II the governing b d y h l l d t
e I m p r o v t I

settatthabove, , -
erning body shall determine thai

the Improvement or Improvements are to be con
strucled or Installed bYthe developer under Sec-
I on 7043 b3 h r l b th B d h l l I
trucled or Installed bYthe developer under Sec

I on 704.3 b.3. herelnabove, the Board shall, In
like manner estimate the amount of such excels,
and the applicant-shall-be liable lo the
municipality therefor as well as for the amount
ol any special assessments against the develop-
ment property for benefits conferred by the Inr
provemen! or improvements. However, the
developers shall be entitled lo be reimbursed by
the municipality for the amount o) any special
assessments against properly other, than the
development.propety.for.Mnelits conferred by

"the Improvement or Improvements, II, as, and
when the special assessments against suctuiiher
property are received by the municipality. Fur
ther, the governing bod'.' thall adopt an or
dlnance authorlilng and providing lor the assess-
ment against all properties, Includnlg the
development property, of benefits conferred by
the Improvement or Improvements, and pro
ceedlngs under said ordinance shall be In accor
dance with Chapler 54 of Title 40 of the Revised
Statutes. However, any such assessment against

.the development property shall be marked paid
and satisfied In consideration of the construction
or Installation of the Improvement or Im-.
.provementt by the developer, .

—-lrlfthrBovernlncrbodyshairnolTd6p1~such'an~
ordinance or resolution within said time, the
final site plan shall be designed accordingly, and
the Board shall thereupon grant or deny final ap-
provan~~" " •

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
U N I O N < O U H T ¥ N J

AN ORDINANCE ReADOPTING AND
AMENDING AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED:
< "AN ORDINANCE LIMITING AND
RESTRICTING TO .SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
ANDrReOUUATING. THEREIN BUILDINGS
AND STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE AND THE NATURE
AND EXTENT OF THE USE OF LAND IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD PURSUANT
TOTHE AUTHORITY SET FORTH AT N.J.S.A.
40:5501 ET SEQ.. AS AMENDED AND SUP-
PLEMENTED, AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS'THEREIN CONTAINED
AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION

" • T H P n C O P " ' " ' " ' ' s * ' i " " '
'. WHEREAS, the above entitled lonlng .or-

dinance was adopted by the Township Commit-
tee of the Twnshlp of sprlngfleld on MayJ,J9U,.

WHEREAS, the Planning Board—of—the.

guarantee shall remain In full effi
ed, partially released or declar
resolution « I h e governing body

410.1 Natural featurei luch a i treet, views,
.Btural terrain and-brooks-thail be'p,rtstr»tu~

whenBVer possible In designing any subdivision
containing such features. On Individual lots or
parcBls, care shall be taken to preserve selected
rees jo enhance the landscape treatment of the

development;—
Natural, fertility ol the soil thairbe

..reserved by disturbing It as little, as possible.
The protection of. top soil shall beenhtneed by.
adhering to .the requirements ol Section 404 of
his ordinance and the Somerset-Union soil con-
i r v a t l o n D i s t r i c t . • . ' • • • • , ".•! ' '
4 1 1 L A N D U S E , ' . • •; '• '•• ,
411.1 Proposed land uses and development .

shall-conform to the Township's Zoning or-
dinance, Master Plan, Official Map and the pro-
visions of this Ordinance, ' -.-._-.^-|-:•
_41U-AI I subdivisions shall be related In a com-
patible fashion lo adlacent land uses and the plat
ihall Indicate the location of buffer tones, where
deemed necestary by the Board, and the design
and relationship of 'vehicular, and pedestrian*,

^SECTION 700 FEES) INSPECTIONS AND
GUARANTEES • -

7 0 1 F E E S • ' ' •; ' •- •
701.1 Application fees to cover the cost of pro-

lettlonal review shall be submitted to the Ad-
ministrative ofllcerwlththo'appllcatlon In the
following amounts: ' > ' .

a. Minor subdivision, (15,00 plus S35.00 for each
lot proposed, Including remaining lands.

b. Malor subdivision, preliminary plat, S50.O0
plus J5O.O0 for each lot proposed, •

c. Malor subdivision, final plat, tJS.OO plut
135.00 for each lot proposed. .. ' ' . .-

d. Concept plan lor Inlormal review, nofee.
e. Site plans, conditional uses, variances, and

pedal permits In connection with a Subdivision
ppllcatlon, as specified In Ihe Sprlnolleld
•ownsHlp"ZonlngHoT<ilnancBraTdnirBddltlOrl7to--.ownsHlpZonlngHoT<ilnancBraTdnirBddlt

Therequlred subdivision application lee. 1.
I. Resubmlstlons, sal by the Board torellecl

the cost Incurred In the review, but In no Instance -
shall the fee exceed the fee (or the original sub-

701.3 if an-applicant deilreiacertllled court
porter the cost of taking testimony and '

0 The tltne allowed for the Installation ol Ihe
Improvemenhi for which the peformance

—gusrllnlee ha^been provided may be extended
by the governing body by resolutlonT-provlded,

, however, that Is Is the policy of the Township
'that no such extension shall be approved unless
extenuating.clcumstances have prevented the

—appllcant-from completlng-|he*-|mprovenientt~
within the time allowed. As a condition or as part
of any such extension, the amount ofthe original'
performance guarantee shall be Increased or
reduced, as the case-may be, to ona-huw«p~

twenty percent (130K) of the estimated cost 0)
the Installation of the remaining required Im-.
provements as certified by the Township

' Engineer at the time of the passage of the resolu-
tion extending the time..

d. Where partial approval of Improvements Is

Sranted by the governing body, all but one hun*
red twenty percent ! !»%) ot the cost of the

outttandlng improvements, or thirty percent'
(3096) of the amount of the original performance
guarantee, whichever Is greater, thall be releas-
ed. • .'• :•• : . • ' . • . '

«. If any Improvementi have not been Installed
In accordance with the performance guarantee,
Ihe applicant and surety ihall be liable thereon
to the Towmhlp tor the reasonable cost over and

. above the ten percent (10%) cash deposit on the'
Improvementi not Installed, and, upon receipt of
the proceeds thereof, the Towmhlp ihall Install
tuch Improvement!, The Towmhlp shall also
have all other remedies es-mey be lawiuliy
available. ' . ." •'• • •

. .703:5 Conditions lor Acceptance of Im-
provements! . • .• . ... •

The approval of any', subdivision by • the
Township shall In noway be construed ai accep-

— tapce.of any atreet or .drainage tyttem, or any
rother-Improvement, nor ihall tuch approval

' 0 maintain or'
. . . ttreets or

"tiralnage-tyitemr or' other. Improvementsr-Ni
-••-" • — dby Ihe

._ _. . men,, n_. . . . .
obligate the Township In any way to n

. exercise lurlsdlctlon over such streets

provi

704,3 PerformanceGuarantee: . . • ' • • '
The developer shall OB required to provide, as

a condition for final approval ot the subdivision a
perlormance guarantee running to the
municipality as follows: ' ••- . .

a, If the Improvement Is to be constructed by "
Ihe applicant under Section 704,1 or under Sec- /
tlon 704,3 b.3 herelnabove, a performance bond
with surety.In an amount eqilal.to ths estimated
cost of the Improvement, or, II any part of said
Improvement Is to be acquired or Installed by Ihe—
municipality under said section 704.1, a lath
depollt equal to Ihe estimated colt of such a c ,
qulsltion or Installation by the municipality/ or

' irlWhe-lmprovementlrto be constructed by
....'-municipality at a general Improvement
under Section 704,3 b. l.a) herelnabove, a cash
deposit equal to thB Improvement over thB, .
estimated total amount by which all properties,,
Including the development property, will be
specially benelltted thereby! or ' .

c. II the Improvement Is lo be constructed bv
Ihe municipality as a local Improvement under
Section 704.3 b,3.b) herelnabove, a cash deposit
equal to the amount refarred to In Section 704,3 b..
herelnabove plui an amount equal to the
eitlmatad amount by which the development
properly will be specially benelltted by Ihe Im-
provement, .- • • ,

704,4 Tramler of Deposit .-Whare Im-
provementi Are: Not Authorlied Within Ten

In any case In which a developer shall deposit
money with the municipality lor the completion
ol an Improvement thai Is to be constructed pur-
suanl.to this OrdlnancB byjhe municipal ty, the .
lovernlng body of theTmunlclpallly shall-have

Township of Springfield has conducted hearings
wllh regard toamendlng Ihe official map and the
zoning ordinance, and

WHEREAS, Ihe Planning Board ol the
Township ol Sprlnolleld has referred the propos
ed amendments to the official map and Iheion
Ing ordinance lo the Township Committee and

WHEREAS, the planning Board hai adopted
pertinent amendments or revisions ol the land
useplanelemento!themasterplan,and '

WHEREAS, the Planning Board has recom
mended the proposed amendments to the off Ida
map and the ronlng ordinance and hai submitted

-a resolution dated Novembere,-1985 with regard-

WHEREAS, the Township Committee ol the
Township of Springfield has given due conildera
tlon to the amendments proposed.and the land-
use element olthe mailer plan, and ; :

WHEREAS, the Towmhlp Committee hat
decided not.to accept all of recommendations of
the planning Board and hat duly set lorth In the
minutes ol Its township meeting those provisions
that are In whole or pan Inconsistent with or not
designed to elfectuate the land use plan element

*No'w.*THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by
the Towmhlp Committee of Ihe Towmhlp of Spr -
ingfield, Counly ol Union and state of New
Jersey, that the above entitled zoning ordinance

-bereadoptedwIth-lheJollowlncMmendmontt:
I. Section 3O0, DEFINITIONS AND DESCRIP
TIONS,

ranicrlblno It and providing a copy of Ihe
-trantcrlpt tothe Township shall be atittie ex-

rBporter's attendance,.. • 1 •
701.3 Any applicant may request cH the Board,

and tm Board may, at Its own discretion, grant,.
a special meeting for the purpowi of holding a
toBrlng on o single development application, If
such rsqUBSt Is grantd, the applicant shall pav
.an additional fat of 1750,00 for sach such special

701.4 The costol Inspections shall be the
reipomlblllty ol the developer who shall agree In .
writing' to' pay all reaionable costs for In-

a. Upon'approval of the final Improvement arid
utility plant, the devsloper lhall depollt with the
Townihlp Treaiurer a sum equal lo two percent
(3.0W). of the estimated cost of the im-
provements. The Township. Treasurer shall, In
turn, depoilt such lunds In an Intereit bearing
accounts

Improvements-shall be accepted by the govern-
ing body unless and until all of the following con-
ditions have been met: . ' :

a, The Township Engineer shall have certified
. . In writing that the Improvements are complete

and In compliance with Ihe requirements of this
"Ordinance: • - . - ' , —".- - v

b, The final subdivision application shall have
- bear! approved byjhe Boardi.and . -

c, The applicant .'shall-have.llled.wlth-the
governing body a maintenance guarantee In an

. . . .Jed an ordinance authorizing the Improve-
ment within ten (10) years alter the date a l l ,
other development Improvements are completed
or said money ihall be transferred to Ihe
municipal capital Improvements fund.

704.5 Deposit of Funds:
All moneys paid by a developer pursuant to

this ordinance shall be paid over to the Township
-Troasurar-^-who—shall^-pcoviile—a—suitable—
. depository therelor.SUcfiJunds.snBll-bB-Uiad.oni—
ly lor Ihe Improvements lor which they,were
deposited or Improvements.serving the same

PU7ro4°4*Redetermlnatlon of Assessment Upon
completion of Improvements:

Upon completion ol off-tract Improvements
.quired pursuan.t...to ' " - - - - - -
Jsielopi

amount equal to not.more lhan fifteen percent
- ' o f \ , • • • • • • • - • •

.......ate, The maintenance guBri . . . .
lor aperlod 6f two (3) years.The procedures and

Tistt) of 1he original performance guarantee
estimate, The maintenance guarantee shBll-run -

requirements governing such' maintenance
guarantee shall be Identical with the procedures
and requirements set forth for a" performance
guarantee In this ordinance, The requirements
for a maintenance guarantee may ba waived by
the governing body only II Ihe j Township
Engineer has carllflBd to the governing body .that

. the Improvementi'have been In contlnuout use
fpr not less than two (3) years Irom Ihe date that'
the Township Engineer certified completion of
such Improvements and that during this period
the applicant has maintained the Improvements

IcSllBjyBlHraprovements-are-completed^-
,.,.„JtS and accepted. by the .Township, the
sum submitted as an Inspection fas exceed! tha
actual cost of .Inspections, the .applicant, upon,
written,request made.within thirty (JO),days,)
following thi dale Ofsuch approval oivaceepv
tance;. - and .upon . recommendation 1 by ..the
Townhlp Engineer, ihall be entitled to the return
of ths amount by which the lea exceeded the ac-
tual cost, without Intoreit, If Inspection costt ex-
ceed the fes, tha applicant shall reimburse the

TrOJrfCompin...... . ..
-weWlo:eerflflcate-of-Occupanev-thall'be-lslued.~
ior a dwelling unit In a subdivision until.all Im-
provements are Intalled and have bean approved
by the governing body,' except that a cerfllUfita
of rDccuoancyfoi'a^elllg runltmB» lbe«¥uM

n ha
cept
ngru
e lr

ceed the lee, the applicant ihall reimburse the
Township for the difference prior,to the,accep-
tance olthe Improvements. . •- ' . . . "
701,5 All lees shall be In the form of cash or chsck

bl t th T h i f S i f i l d
701,5 All lees shall be In the form of cash
payable to the Township of Springfield.

703,1 All Improvements and utilities shall be In-
spected by the Township- Engineer at the time of
their Installation to eniuretBtlilactorv comple-

703,3 The Township Engineer shall be notified
at least two (3) working dayi prior to the start of ,
any construction 10 that hs or a, qualified
representative may be present at the time Ihe
w o r k I t d o n e , ' - • • ' •• • • . (-

703,3 Upon 'at least substantial completion of
all required sanitary sewers or water mains, and'

___ . afltr'Hirutimles'iind othar Imp'rwemKrrnV M!
cTubWtht stabllltBd bale course of streets

' wlthlhtht subdivision, are Installed, but prior to
' ihe Instillation of the final or top course on

' ; streets; Building permits may only be Issued tor
' a 'dyvelllna-unit In a subdlvlllon after Ihe,In- -

staliatlon of tht road sub-base or base course, -
which shall consist ol lour (4) to six (4) Inches ol
stons on grade., on all streals within tha subdivi-
sion. Nq'biilldfng permit thajl bt issued lor a

tflrBlIC

Delele Section 351 In Us entirely and replace It
with the lollowlng: .

The horlion'tal distinct between the Iron! lot
line and the nearest side or rear lot line
measured perpendicular to the midpoint 01 Ihe
Iront lot line. ,
Delete Section 374 In Us entirely and replace It
wlththalollowlng:
374 Planned Unit Development:

An area with a minimum contiguous acreage
of lllly (50) acres to be developed at a single,
self;contalnedentity according toa plan contain-
ing a mixture ol townhousei, retall-and personal
service stores and shops, offices, limited In-,
duitrlal uses, common open tpace, and various
public and quatl'PUbllc uses as specified In Sec-
tion MMoHhls Ordinance.
Insertanaddltlonaldellnllionaslollowt: .

: O i * dwelling unit which had no other dwelling
unit located either above It or below It, that Is
constructed In a building containing at least lour
(4), but no more than ten (lolteparate dwelling
units, at least one.ol which Is attached to It by
means of a common side wall, and that has Its
own teparte first floor front and rear access to
the out-of-doors. .• „ ,
II . Delete Section 503.3 a.3. In Its entirely and
renumber.SecltonjLSQ3.3 a.3. and.4.-as.503.3-a,7,

-ill—Dolale_Secllon_503.3_ln_lts_enllrely_and-
b t l l t J h J i l o w J n g

. . this ordinance, Ihe
liability herounder shall be

In accordance with the 'dual , atreCBlculatBd ... _
compared with I h . ' .stlmat.d, cost, of
provsmants. To Ih . BXttnl that such recalcula-
tion shall Increase the amount of any cash
deposit-made bv the applicant hereunder, the
davBlopor shall forthwith pay tha amount of such
IncraasB to tha municipality. To thB BXtent that It
shall decrease the amount thereol, the
municipality lhall lorlhwlth ralund-tha-emount—
of such eiecr.asa lo the devslOparf In cases where
Imprpytmtntt are spiclallyastelied BOaimt all
bfinBtltltd propertlea, recalculation ihall, be
made by the municipal attesting authority In thB

-courta ot the special assessment proceedings. In,
other cases. It shall b. made by the Township

S'ECVIONBOOADMINISTRATION^ -
These rules, regulstlons and standards shall

bB considered the . m l n ! . m . u m ^ 3 ™ m , , n J , V ( ' ^ _
• o w n i ' h l i - • ' • - - -

the connection ol same to the public.lyitemfi),
and upon full completion of each of the following
phases of work,' the applicant shall notify the

nonresldetlal use within « subdivision until all
Improvements .are Installed and have been ap-
proved by the governlnibodv^jwcepjlhara

• building permit may b« Issued prior, to tne in-
ttallallon of the' top.or final courte on streets
within the subdivision. .. . .

. b: Fallureyto comply with any ol the conditions
ol subdivision approval subsequent to the receipt
olo building permit or Certificate ol Occupancy,
as the case may be, shall be construed to be-a
violation of this Ordinance, and shall be grounds'
tor the revocation of any bulldno permit o r C t r
t l f laleof Occupancy ai the case mav be If the

governing body, In writing, by certified mall ad-
dressed In care ot the Towmhlp clerk and shall
tend a copy Ihereof.to the Towmhlp Engineer, so,
that he or a quallf lad representative may imped,
Ihework: ' ; "; ' .-.•.-•.
1 B.Roadtubgrade.

b.curbandgutlBrlorms,
c; Curtis and gutters, , , ' . . •: ,
d. Paving. . . •-. , •'• : • .
a . s i d e w a l k f o r m s : • " , „ • . •

, ( . s i d e w a l k s . . .••"•• . .•• •'••
g. Drainage pipes and other drainage or Hood '

control facilities.. . •
h. Street name signs. ,. .^—r ; — •

|', Shade trees and other llna| grading and land-
scaping. • ' ' •. • .

707.4 Prior to'notllylng'the governing body of,
tho completion or substantlal.completlon ol any
Improvements covered by Ihe perlormance

"guaTanlee7lhe'^'PBIIcinritiJII"pr«parB-Bnd-sub=—
mil to the Township Engineer a set of the approv-
ed. PUbllc~l improvement and Utility Plans and
Profiles amended to read "as construeled," ".-. '•

703.5 The Inspection-of all. Improvements of
which such notice has been given shall be started
within ten (10) days ol notification, The Inipeclor ,
lhall determine whether thtwork It satisfactory
and in agreement wllh the approved flnal.d.rawj
Ingi and Towmhlp.ipeclflcatlom. The oinoral
condition of the site shall also be considered.

703.6'Wlthin thirty (30) dayiol the final In-,
ipecllon, Ihe Township'Engineer lhall prepare
and file with the governing body a detailed, writ-
ten report Indicating either his approval, par! a l ; .

a t | e e t l M t t f - t h e - l p i w t m e n t s l n - r ' -

tor the revocation of any bulldno permit o r C t r
tlflcaleof Occupancy, ai the case mav be If the
Towmhlp Engineer f ndt that any condition! of
approvalhave not been met, he shall gve the ap-
plicant ten (10) d i t tn noti M'cornpjy
approvalhave not been met, he shall g e p
plicant ten (10) days written notice M'cornpjy

.• with sald;condltlons; failure of. Ihe app cant to
comply within the tennoi.day period will result'
In revocation of Ihe bulldno permit or Certificate,
of occupancy, as ths caie may be. Such viola-
tlont may also be prosecuted, and.any person
who violates any provision ol this :ordlnance^

' ihall, upon conviction, thereol, be subject to a
'f ine of not more than live hundred do liars,

(1500.00) or Imprisonment for. a period not ex.-
ceedlng ninety-(vO) days, or both, at Iho dlicrs-

^ o W S R S c T IMPROVbMENtS ., .
s 704.1 Improvomenta to be comtructed at the

. SolaExpjnseolthBDBVelooor: . •
In cases where Ihe need for an off-tract Im-

provement or Improvements Is created by .the
. propoied'development and where, no other pro-

perty owners receive a special benefit .thereby,
the, Board may recommend tojhe governing ;

' -body that It require the applicant, asa condl-
' tlonal 01 approval, to acquire lands at the appll-

. cant't expanse oulslde of the tract proposed lor
development and Improve and dedicate such
lnds to the Towmhlp or County In themanner
development and Improv and d e d t e uc
lands to the Towmhlp or County In the.manner
provided hereafter and ai otherwise provided by
law B i l l such Improvements were on-tract'lHi-
provements or In lieu thereof' requle the

^ p r o v a t » r w | e e t l M t t f t h e l m p i w t m e n t s l n
spected, with stated reasons lor any relectlon.
The cost ol the Improvements ihall be set lorth

" l703*r In'th'e event that final approval of a ;
development hai been granted In stages or sec-
tions, and hence, the construction of the required
Improvements li to be undertaken In Stages or
lections, . bonding, and Inspection.' of • Im-
provements shall also be In stages or sactloni. ,

763,8 Inspection by the,Township ol the In-.,
stallatlon of Improvements and utlllllel ihall not
operate to subfect Ihe Township to liability lor.'
claims, suits or liability of any kind that may at

' anv time arise because 01 defects or negligence
-durlngco'nstructlon or at any tlms therealler;, It

being recognized that the responsibility to main-
-taln-sale-condlllom-at-all-tlmes-durlng-con-^-

structlonand to provide properullllilesindlm: .
provements Is upon the owner and his conlrec .
lors.lfany. - • ' • ..,: . , ' . '" : •..' •

703OUARANTEES ' ' . , . .
703.1 Estlmateol Performance Guarantee:.
a. No final subdlvlllon approval shall be

orantod until the lallllaetory completion and
perlormance 01 all required Improvements have
been certified, to the. Board-by-the,,Townshlp
Enolnesr unless the applicant shall have Iliad,

•wllh ihKmuhlclpallty a performance guarantM:.
as hereinafter provided assuring the Installation
ol such Improvementi on or before on agreed

his o'rdlhance'shaifglvtprlmaryconildBfatlon
,0 the above mentioned mailers and to tha
welfare of the entire communlty.'Moreover, If an
applicant or his agent can clearly demonstrate
thai, because of peculiar conditions pertaining to
his land, the literal enforcement.of.one ( I ) or
more of these regulations Is Impracticable or
will exact undue hardship, the appropriate
municipal agency .may permit such exception or
excepliont-ai may bo reaionab e and wllhln the
general purpote and Intent 0? the rules, regula-
tions and standards established by this Or-

t"s*BncT|ON. « o o , . V I O L A T I O N S ,;,AND,

•"•Irjl I I , belore final approval has been obtained,
any person, as owner or agent, translers or so Is,
or agrees to tramler or sell, any land which
form"a part ol a subdivision forwhich municipal,
approval Is required as set forth In this Or-
dinance, except pursuant-to-an agreement ex-
pressly conditioned.upon final luBdlvli on.ap-
p v s l " such person shall be sub ect to a fine not

substlluteJheJoiloJngj^. _ ^ . ,\ . .
503.3 PUD, Planning UnlFbevelopment District:
a. Tract Requirements

A Planned Unit Development (PUD) Ispermll'
ted on any tract ol land lying wholly within the
PUD'zone and containing a minimum ol llfly
(50) contiguous acres-Parcels having fewer than
fifty (50) acres may be developed In accordance
with the requirements'ol the S-75 zone or, alter

t i l y th r»Sulrementsol Section!503:3b:j:bnatively, the raSulrementsot Section!503:3b:j:b-
and 503.3 h. horeln provided that the maximum
Impervious turfacs coverage shall be limited to
sixty (40) percent, the maximum floor araa ratio
shall be limited to .30 and ths tract boundary set-
back requirement at Section 503.3 h,4. need not

S: Permitted Principal Uses In a PUD
1. Townhouses In accordance with the stan

dards set forth In Section 503,3 p,-herelr,bolow
provided not no more than slxtytrve (45) percent
of the gross tract ares shall be devoted to such
uiet and further provided that no portion of any
residential use shall be located within 400 leet ol

' 3" Non'resldentlal uses limited to those uses
-llsled-herelnbtlow^provldeil-thal-no-more-than

lorly (40) porcentand no less lhan thlrly-flv.
(35) percent of Ihe gross trad area-shall be
d.votedtoiuchusei: . _

.vr.v, i TiinVhta- a.nu"«>". 8)-RBtalt-Bnd-pBnonatniBrvlcB~it8r«nrricl

i f f i i " S S i ° « H H ° " i n * ' t h , I . • ,,:branehBt,andsmallshopplhQcenterseontalnlng,
meq,n>ajiBrs ,anq ^iq.^na-, \-t^'^u~^ H.^»iiM*H.ii««^( 5evelopBtl'-ln,BCCor-|

pressly condi t ionep
provsl" such person sha

lvli on.ap
o a fine not

ormanc^ouararileajstlniate.lhall.la-
prepared by the applicant's engineer.and.sub-

-milled to the Township engineer lor rev lew-and -
W f V l l I -Hl lniale IWII ' sal forth all re-

pp
milled to the Township engineer lor rev lewand
aWfoVll. I ne-Hllniale IWII ' sal forth all re-
qurrements.lor improvemsnls aststBbllihjd by
the Board and 'their estimated cost.. At' he
recommendation ol the rowshlp Engineer, th«
governing body lhall pass a resolution either ap-
proving or adluitlng the, performance
uuarantee,. ' , . , . . . . . .

. provtrrlenti or, In lieu thereol, r.qulB the.
' ' developer to depollt wllh Ihe Townshlp'Va sum

ol money sulllclonrto allow Ihe municipality to"
. Bcqulrs and Improve luch land!.'•-'

'704.3 other improvBm.ntii- „ , ,•••
. , a.lncaseswhoreth.needloranyoll-tractlm-.

provemont Is created by the proposod develop-
ment and where the Board determlnBi that pro-.

" per i l " butslde~lhe-d.velopm.nt will BIIO.-be •
benefltted.bv tho ImprovBrnsnt, the Board shall

'. forthwith forward toI the-oovernlfg-body-a-llst-
.: - and dasc'rlptlon. ol all such mproyements

; together wl nils request that thB governing body
determine and advise the Board of the procedure

•. to bt followad In"the construction or Installation
: thereof, The Board shall deler final action upon

he site planiintll receipt otthe governing body's
• determination, or:untirth«lexplrallon of ninety

• ,: (90).days after the lorwardlng otsueh list and,
-• description lo the governing body without luch

-, , .delermlhijtlon having been mada, whlch.v.r oc-

" eUb*Tht gov.rn|ng body, within nln'tly I.M) days
. alter receipt of said list and description, shall.,

. . determine and advise tho Board whether:
~~~.— i;.The"ltV\prov.mBnrorlmprovBments-are-|o-

bt comtrucled or Installed by the municipality:.
'.. • i ) ° As a gansral Improvement, tho coil o [ \

which Is to bs bornB. at g.n.ral exp.ni . Itxeept
at h.relnafter oth.rwlteprovldad al to thacon-

. trlbutlonlhBr»to,byth.d«VBlopB);or • -
• b) As a.loeal mprovemant, all, or part ol tht

•.-'.• cost ol which Is to b» specially assassed against .
, properties benBllllBd thereby. In proportion, to •

; bBnBflts*conlBrr.d.bv:th. lmprov.m.nts in « • .
eordanie with Chapler 54rt Tftlt 40 of th .R.v ls- ,

: BdSIBtutBilexeBprBShBreinalt.rothBrwIs.pro^ ,
•vlded as.to, a eontrlbutlon thereto by the .

' "^V'TlwimprovemBnt or Impfovtments are J10
Ba^tohstrueted-or-lnt B ed-by-lhe-daVeloped^
:uSdBralwmula-lor.'parllBl.r.lniburier(iBnt.ai..

''h^lTtn.'r9overnlnhd.bodysh'.ll determine that

S W I S addft ionWiiredoIng, the Township,
may instlturs and maintain a civil action: , : .

a.porlnlunctlverolleltand : -
5; To sot aside and Invalidate any conveyance

made pursuant to such acontract ol sale II a cer-
tlllcale ol compliance hai not been Issued In ac-.
cordance wllh N.J.S.A. 40:55D-54.
• 003 In any such action; the transferee,.pur-

chaser or grantee shall be entitled to a Hen.upon
: the portion of the land from which the subdivi-

sion was made that remains In the possession of:
the applicant or his assigns or successors, to

; secure the return ol anv depoilt made or pur-
chau price paid, and also a reasonable search
lee, survey expenie, and title closing expense, If
any. Any such action must bo brought within two
(3) years alter the date ol Ihe recordlno ol the In-
strument ol tramler. sale or conveyance ol sold-

. land, or within six (sl.years II unrecorded. .:....,
S E C T I O N 1000 : V A L I D I T Y A N D

' i! any section, subsection, paragraph, clause,
phrase or provision ol thlt Ordinance shall be ad-
judged Invalid, such adludlcatlon shall apply on- .

Jy-to tho tectlon, lubsectlon, paragraPh/clayse,
ohrase or provision so adludged and ihall not at-
feet the-validity and olloctlveneH orthe re-
.malnder of the Ordinance. _ . . .

SECTION 1100 REPEALER; •
All ordlnancot or parts olordlnancet which

; are incomlitont with the provisions ofthls Or-
dinance are hereby repealed to the oxteht olsuch

Township,
fleltI In the

h l d o

T E c T I O N U e F F E C T I V E N E S S ,
This ordinance shall take elloct Immod ate y

upon final passage andpubllcatlon according to

""'Helen E. Maoulrp, do heribv certify thaiI the
.loioolno ordlnencB wat niroduced fw first,

reading at .a regular, meeting,ol Ihe Township,
commrtteeof the Township of SprlngflelI In th
c n t y of Union and Stale of New Jersey^ o S B y orunionanjiIStaieo^^N«»r»y,h«ldon
Tuesday evening. January 38,1984, and that said
ordlnanc. shall b. submlMa.dJoeJUinjId.rBllon
Snd final passage at a regular jn.atlng ol said
Townihlo commlll.B to bB herd February 11,
1984, In "h i sprlnglleld Municipal Bylldlno at
8 00 P M., at which lima and place any person or.
persons Interested therein will be glv.n an op-
portunity to b. hoard concornlno laid ordlnaneo.

-copy-Is poil.d.on.the.bul|.tln.board.ln-lhe-0!!Jco_.
•of.tht Township clerk, •

iundr.d twtntypercthl (13O««),6I tht ep-
performance guaran «tst lmate lor ap-
as lo form andextcullon by the attorney

the perlormance guarai
.toonshundr -
proved ntr'

_proval as I I .Z _ _

1. b."r*hS aitorne'y tor the Board shiii iktivnoiify
th» S.cr.tarv oi the Board prior to tht next
regular mtttlno of the Board that the,: perfor-
mance guarantee It properly executed and can
b e a d d e d t o t h e a g e n d a . •.. ••• • •' *,.'•.•

a, '.ThB , ptrformanct guarantee sHall, be
, payable 10 tht Township 01 sprlnotleld snd ihij i
. bo In Ihe lorm ol cash or cerlMled check or a per-
lormance bond In which the appilctnl ihall be
Iho principal, th»-bond-ioM provided by an

lie pertinent inlormatlon.or exparllSB,
the amount, Ml any, by which the tota cost.
hereoTwIM exceed the total amount bv which a I
iropertlei Including Ihe propoled development,
(III be ipeciaily benelllleir thereby, and the

K f h a l l be liable to Ihe munlclpa ty lor'
_ therabV, ano me

e to Ihe municipality for

cepiabie surety company lleeosed W.dobusin
in Iht'State ol New Jersay. Tht .TeWn>-n
Treaiurer Shalt Issut a receipt lor such depult
and shall cause the lama to b» d.pMlted in he
Same of thi Township In a bank ria,nifd,byjht
TOTnTclpallly to bB raiajntd at security for corn-

. :•::;•' (Continuedon ' "
homing and providing forThe linanclng o| the

. . TownshipCl.rk
p3OO5The Sprlnolleld Leader, January 30J5B4

. ' . • . . ' • • P U B L I C N O T I C E . . • • .
• TAKE NOTICE.'lhBt the undersigned ihall tx-
postTersali, In accordance with R,s. 39:1OA;1,
at public aucllon^n-Saiurday^Bbruar-y-lsVUBl,
at T:M P.M. at Hunf.s'SBr.vlcB.Center, 709 Moyn:
tain Ave..- sprlngfleld,. N.J. 07081, _a w e
Yamaha, Vehicle I.D, No. A1J73304431 which

-camalnlo posiaulon olHuntHShBlMneslhrouoh.
abandonment.or.|allure.ofown.rito.clalmiame

. Th.. motor.v.hltl.-may betnamlntd at Hunt's
'• service.' c.nl.r, 709 Mountain Avo., sprlnolleld,.

1"V . ••'"' • •-' •'• ; Hunt's Service Csnler
". •'•' ••- Barry c. Hunt

•. • '*• • : • , • • . , . . , , . - . • . . , p • ' . , . .' o w n e r .

034W sprlngll.ld Load.r, Jan. 30, Feb. 41984

, ." ' ' . •'. PUBLICNOTICE
N O T I C E is HEREBY GIVEN that a public hear-
mo will be held bv the Boai'd of Adjustment in the

-Munli;l|!«l'BulldingrMounlalnsldepN;drrpnMon:-
dav" February 10,1984, «l B:00p,m,0n Ihe'lollow;

«.ro^?"fd4IPro.p.c.;Ay.:,«!ocW,Lo,
9,"to p.rmlt swimming pool appur .nanee lets;.-
than IBi leel from property lines contrary to Ssc-
tlon loOalBl'lSMt the MounHlmld. Land Use.

•Mradno?H"alihear.'corp.l1MRout. l33, |BI«
T, Tot 43, l ir final sit. Plan lor anurilno care
eenlerlntheR-3.ndR-CZon.. - - k • •
Oold'toarnlno Aiioe., 917 Mounta n Aya,, Block •
14 Lot 15-B, to oirm t an edueatlonal-lBamIng.
center to? itud.nti ol grade; 1 ihru 13 in an office
kniiNinn in-i«»-iriiinrTnmtr»rno-SBetlon.loil.

Board ol Ad ustmenl
' secretary

• 0il)15Mounliln|ld«'B'cho,'Jan,30,.19stftt,'|1>-|

••thV-SBCtion 50i3,h.'hBrBln, orovidad that such
uses shall ba located wlthln'soo feel jil Route 33,
except that related parking -may-be-loealed
wllhln 700 leet of Routo 33. • , ' . , •

b) Office! and office buildings, developed In
accordance wllh the standards lor the.OJone.and
Section 503,3 h. herein, . • • . ; •

c) Research, experimental testing or scientific
laboratories and non-nulsanca Industries .In-
cluding processing, fabricating and assembly,
developed In accordance with the standards for
ths l-40iono and Section 503.ah. herein.

d) Any public or quasi-public use permitted In

3. Common open space,', which shall ba
equivalent In acreage to at least Illleen 115) per-
cent ot Ihetownhoute raildtnllal portion ol the

c.'pormltted Accessory Uses In a PUD .
I. Recreational facilities lo serve resident! and

employees within Ihe development; •-:
.3. A bank branch, restaurant or cafeteria ac

cessory to an office bulldlngrbut-only-wlthln ar
office building containing more than ona office)
eitabllihmenf. ' . .' .:. .

3, off-ttreet barking and loading, _
a) For all nonretldentlal uses, see Section 403.
b) Each townhouse unit shall have two (3)

parking-spaces designated lor tho resldenti
thereof, at lean one (1) ol which may be In a
oaragB and one (1) ol which may be In a garage
or driveway serving Ihe Individual unit, provided
that each townhouio unit containing three or
moro bsdrooms ihall alto have 0.5 addrtona
parking spacos provided lor oach additional
bodroom over two. Such additional spaces may
bo provided either In B garagB or In a common
parking area. Additionally, visitor parking shall,
bo-provided wllhln common parking areas at the-
?atS ol one ( I ) space 'or each two (3) townhpuse
units. Each common parking, area shall bB
located wllhln 300 feet of all of tho unlit lit
tpacot are deilgned toterve.' •

c) see soctlon 403 lor additional 'standards,
4. Fences. See s.cllon,401. . ._, _

V ) For n'onresldonllal usoi, sae Soctlon 403, ,
. b) For townhousos, a slon plan ihall be design-
ed and approved by tho Board lor purpose! ol
Identification and trallle control.

'4. Temporary construction trailer! and on;.(l
ilon' not exceodlng one hundred iquare foot,
advertising the prime contractor, subcontrac
tor(s), archlloet, llnanclno Institution and
similar, data, lor thB-.parlod of construct on
btglnning with tho liiuaneo ol a Construction
Permit and:concludlng.wllh a Cor Illcat. otpc.
cupancy or. one year, whichever Is less, provided
said trallorfs) and slon are on thB site where con-
struction Is taking place and are set back at sail
thirty (30) leet Irom all itreet and properly lines
d, sotbaekslromstra.tsBndTracfBoundarl.es

No building shall be localed within forty Ive
(45) feet ql any. trad boundary nor wllhln slxf
40) teat of any existing street. Moreover, n

building ihall ba placed wllhln twenty I JOMetl 01
the rlont'Ofway line ol any itreet wllhln lh<
development nor wllhln live (5) leet ol any park
Ing ar.a or driveway lo a parking ar.a.
'o.MBXlmum BuildingH.lght .

I. No townhouio building shall exceed thirty:
live (35) feel In height and three (3) stories BX
cepl al alloWBd In Section W . I . . : _ _ ^ _ ^
I. Maximum NumbefbTOWfllllng Units Permit
led' • , - • . ' . -

Tho maximum number ol dwelllnp units per
mltted.wjthln Iho PUDshall be nln. (9) dw.lllno
unltt-par-acr.-comput.d-on-trl.-landrar.a-ro,
malnlng to Iha tract after haying llrst subtracted
ths acreage ol the land area to be devoted to per-
mitted nonrelldenllal uses,
g. Spacing Bttwoen Residential Buildings
. In tni layout ol buildings on Ihe rctldentl,
portion 'ol Ihe land, -the following minimum
dlilaneei shall b« maintained;

1. Between a principal building and a detached
accBliory building: 35'0". < -,

3. BBhveen end! 01 bOlldlngr whore n
driveway InteryanBi: 30'0". ' - -

- • Between . endi of all buildings ..whor3 Between - ends of all buildings . .we
drlvewayt are Introduced In order to reach park
l o a i 3 5 ^ ' : j

:...-5.,:Q6lween-rBar-facadH..o(.:.bulldlnoi::
provided that a minimum distance ol 30'0" than
bs mainlalnBd balw.en any dsck, patio or fencee
or walled .ncloiur. Intended tor private pur
.poiei and-another.similar structura or another

• A BetweBncbrn.rs'otbulldlhgi:30'0".•
. ?! BBlWBBn the end of one building and the Iron'

orrear-ofanother 130'0". .: ' . .
8. II ths Planning Board so approves, the re

quired minimum dlstanc.1.between Iront ana
rear laeades may be, reverted to that he
'distance between Iront lacadet may be SO'O"
whire an 8J'O" distance U malntalntiUitlvveen

~9.?vWe*e* h* IrBnt ticBde.ol onB'bulldlng IBCBI
th. rear fscads ol another, .the iiparatlo
between bulldlnoi "hall be BVO"; ,
h Additional. DaVBlopmanlTlTandardi, PBrmlt.
ltd Non-Retltlentlal Uiet , . .,, ,

The requlrementi lor the lon . i referenced t l
Section JS3.3b. 3. Notwithstanding, Ihelol owlnj
restrictions" shall IbjclflcBlly apply, to , all
nonreildenllai usei In Ihe PUD. . . • . .

. I. A maxlmiim Impervious iurlaee cov.raga ol
stvinlyl lvf (75) psreent and a maxlmumlloor
area ratio ol .34 shall be permitted on taclilot,
™ A t naif Ihe f int ttnTioi.feet adlacent to an
i t r . * i or properly line shall not be uled loripark
ing and tfialTb* plannaiindWBintiln.d In law
area or ground cover, or landscaped wll
evergreenshrubbsry. - : ,." ,

3. >)o mirehandlM. produelt, wait.,-tqulp
ment or similar nnat.rlal or ob|tds lhall bl
dliplaytd or stored oulildt,

4. All areat nolutlllied lor buildings, parking,
ioedlno',—ecets—aisles—end—driveways—«—
pedestrian walkways thall be suitably land
scaped with thrubt, ground cover, wedlng «•
slmliar plantings and maintained In good condl

" " ' A thirty (Jo) loot landscaped area shall b«.
maintained along any common property line
with a residential district or use or residential
portion of the PUD development, unleu the
SardLapproves » lesser width based on a more

intenslvi landscape treatment, bermlng, or
other buttering techniques.

s. The Setback from streets and tract boun-
larlesshallbeasspecified In section soi.3d.
.Development standards lor Townhoutet

No townhouse dwelling unit lhall- be con
strucled In thejtownshlpjinleijulhejlwelllng Is
part! of an approved site plan and unless the
ollowlng minimum standards are met In addl

lion to other applicable requirements of the or-

.EachKiirdlnlTmd^n^letfoTWiaiiWirinaTf
have-an architectural theme wllh appropriate

i t i I d i t id a t l t l v e n e t t to
appro
ctlven

d

havean architectural theme wllh approprae
variations In design to provide atlractlvenett to
the development^compatlble wllh iho develop
ment and with adlacent land uses, such varla
tlons In design ihall result from the use ol land
scaping and the orientation of buildings 0 the
natural leatures of the site and to other bu dings
as well at Irom varying widths, using dIHerent
exterior malerlalt, changing roof lines and roof
designs, varying building heights and changing
window types, shutters, doors, porches end,ex
terior colors. Architectural elevations shairbe
submitted lo Ihe Board lor review and approval.

/jJw«U|ng_vpiflS^Mjpjt!
proved and functioning water andsanlfarv
sewer Systems prior to the Issuance 01 a Cer

iall.be provided with a
private rear yard outdoor space consisting1 o la
deck, pallo and/or fenced or walled lawn area,
which space shall have a minimum area ol 130
square feet, provided that the average area ol all
private outdoor.ipaces for all units shall be 150

4. No outside area or equlpmenl shall be pro
vlded for ths hanging ol laundry or the outside
ilrlng ol liundry In any manner. Sulllc enl area
and equipment shall be made.available within
each building for Ihe laundering and artificial
drying ol tha laundryoflhB_occupanli ol each

' V Dwelling unit! shall have access to a master
television antenna system—andUndlvldUal

—lownhouse units may not Bred Individual extar
nal television antennas. . - ' .' ,, . , . .

4. No townhouse dwelling unit shall be less
than twenty (30) leel wide. . •

7. Fee simple' townhouse lott ihall meet the
following addition rsqulrementt:

a. ThB boundaries ol any Individual lot thall
not Infringe upon or'be counted at common open
•pace irtatrnor shall the, boundaries ol any ol
be closer than five (5) leel from any parking lot
or driveway to a parking lot. , , ,

b. No construction permit shall be Inued for
any townhouse dwelling unit, al any time, unless
Ihs proposed construction Is In accordance with
the.approved-sltaplan,-and:ihlt-condlt on shall
be recited In the deed-of the subdivided

T'oflsets ol' at least lour (41 leet shall be pro;
vlded between every two (7) units alor)U thelronl
facade of townhouse bulldlngi. - • .

9. public streeli ihall comply wllh the Im-
provemenLand.d'ilon ttandards established. In
the Land subdivision Ordlnanco, The pavement
width ol private tlreett shall ba a minimum ol
twenlyslx (34) feet.

10: Pedestrian sidewalks shall be provided
along both sides ol all new streets and In loca-
tions wherever normal pedestrian tralflc will oc-

11. Adequate lighting shall be provided to
mlnlmlie naiardt' to pedaitrlant and .motor
vehicles along Interior streets, roads and

—drlvewayirln-parklng areal.-near-enHrlor-and
Interior dwelling entrances and along pedestrian

13, RBIUSB pick-up and other utility areas,
where provided, shall be screened by means ol
an enclosure and be localed for the occupants'
convenience and In such a manner as lo
minimize the detrimental effect on the aesthetic
character-Of-the development. -

la^AII-lownhouse.developments ihall be-pro^
vlded wllh liberal and functional prolonlonal
landscaping schemes and Interior roadl and
pedestrian walks shall be provided with shade
trees which are ol minimum Slxe and character
as specified by the Land subdivision ordinance.
Open space adlacent to buildings, malls between
buildings to be utilized by residents, and border
strips along the sides ol pedestrian walks shall
bB graded and seeded to provide a thick stand ol
grass or olher plant material. Approaches td
buildings and dwelling units and-entrances to
areas snail be provided wllh trees and shrubs,
Areas not -used lor buildings, terraces,
driveways or parking spaces shall bs maintained
In a stable and well-kept condition. All topsoll
shall remain on Ihe sWdurlng construction and
bs redistributed at final grading. Screening or
buffers.consisting of planting strips or lances
shall be required around outdoor utility and

^reluie-dlsposaUaraas-and-,around-any-othBr-
in,S_ i imllor-areas-and.along-properJyllnel-Ol-adla:
l l l ) r cent single-family dwellings or districts. Com-
|nk mon parking areas shall be designed and buf

fared In accordance.with Section 403 of.this Or
dlnance. • •-.•-.-.:'!" 1 , , . . , . , . . . . . . - ,
I. Common Opan Space Requirements-•

1. Land ares squal In acreage to a<mlnlmum 0
llfteen (15) percent of the portion ol the trac

—d«VO!ed-to~1owrihouso residential developmen
shall be set aside lor buffering, conterval on and
parkt, Said fifteen (15) percent shall not Include
and shall be In addition to that open spacs

lumbt't itt ttftviHn windows. Drive in. window
lrtnM-th»ll-nol-t»ff1ocatcd1n"parktnpratl . .
ihall' they, in tnv manner. Ihterlere with
't>hlclet entering or exiling the site. All drive In
window ttorage lanet thall have adequate tign
Ing and ttrlplng to ensure the safe and tit Idem
xierallon of the facility.
"Add to the list of speclllcally prohibited uses,

at Section 503.5a., a new Hem M, as follows:
Bt. The conduct of any activity associated with a j
non residential use located In a residential lone
between the hours of t:0O p.m. and i:O0 a.m.
whether said use Is permitted or non-permlted.

' I . Addnew Section Stt.tesfollows:
03.1 OS-GU, Open . Space-Government Use

within any OS-OU Open Space • Oovernmtnl"
Use District, no development shall occur except
nconformtJice with the lollowlng: /
1. Permitted Uses

" Public parks, playgrounds, open spaces,'
- jrvolriFlcrskatlng rinks, ballfleldl, tennli

:ourtt, twlmmlng pools, public schools and
soard of Education facilities, government ol
Ices, libraries, llrehouses, first aid and
mergency squad buildings ind municipal
lulldings and other municipal facilities.
3. Customary accessory uses to the above per.
iltted uses. .'

1. Bulk Requirements - . •
Because of the wide diversity In Ihe nature ol

te uiet permitted In thli lone, no tpeclllc
development requlrementi are let forth and the
requirements ol Section 501,5 a., b. and c. thall
llso not apply to land In this district..

ThB Planning Board, In reviewing site plans
lor any usei proposed In this district,-shall be
guided bv generally accepted planning stan -
dardl lo mlnlmlie the Impact on surrounding
>roperlles and-toensure adequate circulation on
lie, adequate parking and adequate buttering
rtiere needed,

VII. Delete Section 403.3 e In III entirety and
replace It with a new. Section 407'.3 e. to read B I
lollowi: ' ' -
e. Restaurants and bars: .

Ons (I) parking space for each sixty (40)
iquare Itet of floor area available to patrons In
cases whe're the capacity ol the establishment Is
not determined by the number of fixed teats.
Where uals are fixed, parking shall be provided
at the rote ol one 111 parklno-spMeHoreach two
3) seals of capacity. In eitabllshmenli which,
irovlde fixed seating but which also provide sar
Ice at a counter or bar or of ler take out service,
he parking rBqulrament shall ba the sum ol the
larking spaces required to service the bar or
eke out walling area plus the parking spaces re

quired lo serve ths llxed seating ar.a.
VI I I , Amend Section 40).5b. lo delele everything
iller the llrst sentence. . ,- •
X. Amend Sections 904.1 a. and 907.1 a. to delete

Ihe words "during the week beginning with the
llrst Monday alter the llrst Tuesday ol each mon
Ih" and replace them with the words "at least
ilghteen (111.calendar aavnn-rano-ihe. llrsi

Tuesday of Ihe month".
X. Delete Section 1103.4 In Its entirety and amend
It to read as follows:
1103.4 No temporary Certificates ol Occupancy
ihall ba Issued, •
XI . The Zoning Map Is amended to show Ihe OS
GU tones and to Include In the PUD lone all ol
Lot 8 In Block 143 (rather than only a portion ol
t). See attached Zoning Map which Is adopted

herein and mads a part hereol.
XI I . The Zoning Schedules-tre-amended-toadd
reference to tho OS GO tone. See attached revli
ed Zoning Schedulel which are adopted herein
and made part hereol. -
XI I I . The Table ol Contenti ol the Zoning Or-
dinance It amended to relied all text changes

resulting Irom the application of the building
spacing and setback requirements ol this or-
dinance and shall not Include common parking
'areas or street right-of-way. Th . designated
common open tpace lhall be located wholly

'Within the portion ol the tract to be developed
wllh townhouso residential uses. . •

3. common open space shall be distributed
throughout the residential areas of the, develop-
ment In an equitable manner, optimally related
to the ovBrail plan and design of the develop-
memTand Improved to suit the-purpote(t) lor
which It It Intended. . :'••'

3. common open space may be ollered to the
Township lor public purposes or It may be owned
and maintained by an association. Any lands In-
tended to be offered to tho Towmhlp lor public
purpoiei i h a l L _ b o j o . . declared prior to
preliminary approval. All lands not ollered to
and/or not accepted by the, Township ihall be
owned and maintained by tn association, .

4.Any landi offered to ihs Towmhlp ihall meet-
the lollowlng requlrementi: -

' a) The minimum-Hie ol each parcel ollored
shall be two (3) acres, , .

bl Landt olfBred. lor. recraatlonal purpoiet
ihall bo" Improved by the developer, Including
equipment, walkwayi and landicaplng, In order
to qualify the lands for acceptance by tho
T o w m h l p . • . ' • ' • • • -•

c) Any lands offered to Ihe Township shall be
sublect to review by Ih planning Board, which,

-In Its review and evaluation olthe suitability 01
luch land, ihall bB guided by Ihe Mailer Plan ol
Ihe Towmhlp, by the ability to assemble and
relate luch landt to an overall plan and by the
accessibility and potential utility of such lands.

•Tho Planning Board may raqueit an opinion
from other public agencies or Individual! ai.to
the advisability of Iho Township's accepting any
lands to bo of lered to tho Townihlp.

d) Every parcel ol land offered to and ac
coptod by thoTownihlp ihall be conveyed to Ihe
Towmhlp.by deed al tho time final site plan ap
proval Is granted by the Township, The. deoc
ihall contain, such restriction!, a i may be
reasonably be required to ensure Ihe Intended
uie ol lucn areai: ' - .

: k. General Requirements
. 1. Prior to preliminary approval. Ihe developer

ihall submit a preliminary public sewer plan
tooother with lotterorbrh the appropriate ol
llcials Indicating the feasibility ol.iuch a sewer
plan and the tact that ths sewage Irealmenl
plant hat sulllclent capacity to serve th .
•development. . " ' . • •

3. The dsvoloper, lhall be responsible lor gar
baoe collodion and removal of :same Irom tho
development. This responsibility shall extend to
the developer'! successors and assigns Including
any condominium association, homeowner!
association or Individual'owner. ThB require
ment shall be.part ol any mailer deed and
specified 10 run with Ih . land.•• " • ,

3. Any proposal lor Planned Unll Developmen
mav Include provlilom for the phasing of con
slructlon over aperloioLy.Brsjirovld.d that
th. lollowlng terms and conditions, intended to
protect th . Intertill ol Ihe public and-ol-th.
relldenit, occupanji and owner! ol the proposed
development are met: • . ' , ' .

~"arwhore-th.-developm«nt-li-|nt.nd.d-|o-b»
phased over a number ol yean, prior 10 Ih. oran
lino ol preliminary Bpproval lor the entire Plan
ned Unit Development, there ihall be an ex
planatlon, Including appropriate mapi. In
dlcatlng Ihe location number ol type of unlll to
be constructed In each phase and the priority of
each phase. Each development phase shall l n _
dleilt Its relationship, to the circulation afra-

-utllltlBt'ivttflmi completed up 10 that point |rr
ordar to assure their adequacy to serve the tola

"bl* praMmlnary approval mail b. granted.lor
the complete Planned unit Development pro

hefore final approval ihall be granted for

c) For all development phaiei-lublequenllo
Ihe first phase, no building permits may be
Issued for construction of unlit In any luch phase
until construction ol preceding phaiel li
substantially completed. ("Substantially com
pleted" shall be taken to mean that, ai a
minimum, all .xt.rlor finish,-, .paving, l ln .
grading; seeding and landicaplng shall have
been completed)., •- ——••—-r~: •••.>

'. 4. No Certificate ol Occupancy shall be Issued
lor any.building or part th.reol until all streets,
drainage, parking laclllllel and tew.r nclllllei

. :iervlclng said itruelure are properly completed
: andlunctlonlrto. • . • '. :-. ,

IV. Releiter Sections 501.4 c , d . , . . . and I. at Sec
-tlonrS03:4dT.:il.,and g.'Add new Section 503. i

c. ai follows* ' ' : , ' ' ;

t. Drive In. Banking Facilities ' , '- ,
: Wher.banki are permitted an(|.a drive, n win

dow or window! are lo be Installed, the lollowlnc
requirements ihall be latlilled In addition to all
other applicable lonlno provisions: .. '.

1. Th.re shall be a minimum 01 two 13) access
driveway! serving any bank with a drive In win
dow or wlndowi. . . . 1 •:. ' ,• „
. 3. Internal rirriiia)|n^ s,hall be inch lha
Queued vehlclei lor me drive in.winoowi do no
Inler.tere with parking. Additionally, vehicles ex
litlng Irom the parking arei lhall not be re

. quired to UIB a drlvi In window lina. -':
' - 3. A separate 10 loot wide land shall be provld
ed fnr each drive-In-window with • minimum
iloraoe capacity olTviiilcle'i each, IK combine
lion, all drive-In window iloraoe Uni t shall pro
vide adequate storage lor 10 vehicles l imit lh»

Ws15Eif]fBT.Fv
II any lection, subsection, paragraph, clause,

phrase or provision ol this ordinance or Ihe loca-
Ion ol any district boundary shown on Ihe Zoning.

Map thai lorms a part hereol shall be adludged
nvelld-or-held'unconslltutlonelrthe-seme-shall—

nol-allecT Ihe validity ofthls ordinance as a
whole or any part or provisions hereol other than-
the part so adludoed lo ba Invalid or unconsltu
lonal. ' • .

XV. REPEALER .
Anv ordinance or part thereol ol the Township

of Sprlnqlleld-whlchicontalm provisions con
trary to the provisions of this ordinance shall be
and are hereby-repealedto the extent olsuch I n -
consistency. ' ' '
XVI . EFFECTIVE DATE • ' , - . , •

This ordinance shall take tlftcl Immedlately
alter final passage and publication thereol In ac
cordanca with law,

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify that the
loreoolng ordinance'was Introduced lor first
reading at a regular meeting of the Township
committee ol the Township of Sprlnglleld In the
County ol Union and State ol New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, January 38,19B4, and thaltald
ordinance ihall be submllled lor consideration
and final passage at a regular meeting ol laid
Towmhlp Committee to be held on February 11,
1984, In lha Sprlnglleld Municipal Building al
8:00 P.M., at which tlmeand place any perun or
persons Interetted therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.
•Cooyliposted on-the bullellnboardln-lhe otflee
.oMhe-Townshlp clerk,

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
' . Towhihlp clerk

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC
hearing! will be held by the planning Boardol—
the Borough of Mounlalmlde In the Municipal
Building, 1385 Roule NO.33, Mounlalnilde, NJon
February 13, 1984 at t:00 p.m. on the lollowlng
applications: . . . . . .

1. Lord, Eugene , . • ' . . ' - .
13B3R0Ule33

MINOR SUBDIVISION AND SITE PLAN
3. Williams Land and construction company .
1549 and 1547 Deer Path
PRELIMiNARV^MAJORSUBDIVISON -
3. Mlne-SaHlyAppllancei company.
1100 Globe Avenue

sB,'?f ^ ' ' I ' "s,?f PL^DEI/ELOP
4. Exxon company, U.S.A.
New providence Roadand.Roule.33
Block 10.E, Lot 1 .-. ...
SIGN APPLICATION • „ „ , „ „ . „ , . ,

1" •"' . Secrelary
03034 Mountainside Echo, • " ' I ' . 3 0 . ' , " . " , , . l ) 0 3 j :

JUntJuaxllna - ,
Introduced by: Councilman Vlgllantl
seconded by: councilman schon
Roll call Volt: Ve i l4 Nays 0
Date: January 31,1««*
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an or-

dinance gtohlch the following Is a copy was In-
troducediKad and passed on first reading by tht
Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountain-
side at a meeting on the 31st day of Jan. lew and
that the laid Council will lurtber consider the
said Ordlnanct for final passage on tht lath day
of Feb. its*, al Mountainside Borough Hall,
Mountainside, New Jersey, at 1:00 P.M., a)
which time and piece any persons who may be
Interested therein will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

Kathleen Toland
Borough Clerk

PROPO9EDORDINANCENO.70»-U
- AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER
113 3 AND * CHAPTER -113-17— O F — T H E -
BOROUGH.OF MOUNTAINSIDE CODE.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and council
of ths Borough of Mountainside, county of Union,
stele of New Jersey, that Chepler 1133 of the
Borough ol Mountainside, New Jersey, be and It
hereby Isamondtd as follows: .

I. Chapter 113 3, subsection A, shall be amend-
edtoreadatfollowi:

"Membership l i limited lo residents of the
borough, full time employees of the borough, and
to nonresidents who are sponsored by a borough
resident who Is a member'ol the pool, provided,
however, resident members may only sponsor
one nonresident membership, whether single or
lamlly^and provided lurlher-thBt-the^llgiblllty—
ol nonretldent member! for continued pool
membership shall . be dependent upon re-
sponsorshlp each year by a resident member of
the pool.'Membershlp Is limited to a maximum
ol 3,300 memberships and r' " ' '

transferable. Borough residents s
ed a preference over nonresidents' applications
In the event that the number ol applicants ex- -
ceeds 3,300. The provisions ol the chapter. In
solar as they make membership available to
nonresident! who are not employed by the
borough, thall expire on February 13,1987."

AND BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that
Chapler 113'17.thall be amended as follows:

1. Chapter 1137, tubdlvlilon A, paragraph a,
shall be deleted- ^ _ i — :

7. chapter 1137, subdivision A; paragraph 7, .
lhall be redeslgnated paragraph 4.

3. chaptar 1)317, tubdlvlilon A, paragraph 8,
lhall be redelignated paragraph 7.

4. Chapter 11317, lubdlvltlon A, paragraph 9,
lhall be redelignated paragraph 8.

5. The lollowlng lhall be added ai Chapler 113
', lubdlvltlon A, paragraph 9:
"A family mamberihlp or tingle memberthlp
iall receive two (3). complimentary guest

passes lithe membership fee I I paid In full on or
QetoreAprll 15 of the memberthlp year.

4: Chapter 11317, subdivision 0, paragraph 1,
lhall be amended to read a i follows:

"Family memberthip (huiband and wife, or
single parent, and all unmarried children under
age 31 living at home)....!180.00" —•- " V

7. Chapter 11317, subdivision B, paragraph 3,
lhall be amended to read at lollowi:

"Single membership (14 yean ol age or
older).:. r - - • MO.OO".

8. chapter 113 17, subdivision B, paragraph 3,
Shalt be amended fo read as follows:

"Senior citizen membership... 140.00"
9. chapter 113-17, tubdlvltlon B.'-paragraph 4r~

ihall be amended to read at lollowi: '
"Reolttratlon lee Ifamlly and single member

ship only},' payable for first year ol membership
only: • •' '

Famllymemberihlp... . - 130.00
Single membership... . 110.00"
034tt Mountainside Echo, January 30,1984

• - (Fee: 137.00)

. ' I PUBLIC NOTICE "
TAKE NOTICiE on the thirteenth day ol January,
the Zonlno Boardol'Adlustment ol the Borough
ol Mountalmlde_aUer..pub!lc-hearlng took action
on Ihe lollowlng application: -
Cyril 8, Elke GeacTnlov, 1041 Belalr C1., Block 7
C, Lot 7A, to permit Ihe construction ol a slhgle
family dwelling with a front yard setback
dellclency.granted,— ^— r ~- ——
David LISoooy, 405 Sherwood Pkwy., Block,30,
Lot 1, to permit the u u of a second floor ol doc .
tors offices ai a residence 'granled. • ...

Valerie A. Saunders
.Boepd-of-Adlusfment

. Secretary
01014 Mountainside Echo, Jan. 30,1984

— x .-. . . . . . , •- (Fe.:.!4.00)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS . ~7
ESTATE OF OLGA OARDELLA, known as
O L G A C O V A L E N C E , Deceased'. .

Pursuant to the order of Ann P. Contl, Syr.
rogate ol the Counly ol Un on,' made on the 34th
day ol January, A.D., 1984, upon the application
ol the undersigned, as Executors of the estate of

•said deceased, notice Is hereby given to Ihe
creditors of said deceased.to exhibit to the

-lUbtcrlber-under-oath-TOr-alllrmal on- thsl r -
-clalmi-and-demandl-agalntt-the-eilatt-of-tBd—
deceased within six months from the dale of said '
order, or they will be forever barred from pro-.
lecullno.or recovering jhe terns agalmt the,

^ ^ ] y V i n \ . l J: Bly.k.1 ands
NormanJ. Abrami

'"'Executors'
'Abrami, Blati, Dalto, Gran,

Hendrlcki 8. Relna
1550 Park Ave,
South Plalnlleld, N.J, 07080 . .

-03033 Mountalmlde Echo. Jan. 30.1

NOTICE"
: . Borough ol Mountainside v .;

Public Notice' . . .
Revenue Sharing Propoied Use Hearing

On February 10,1914 at 10:00 AM In the Mayor
-and Council's Chamber! located In Ihe Mountain"
slab Municipal Building at. 1385 Route NO.33,
Mountalnilde, NJ, the-Borouoh-Treaiurer will
hold a Revenue Sharing Proposed use Hearing.
All cllllens lespeclally-senior cltlzem) are In
vlted to attend and provide the .Borouoh
Treaiurer with written and oral comment! on. ;

-"'inierol't'Earned on (nvestmfnt of Allotment
10 1<84 through 930-85, Approximately 11,000.00
Anticipated.Entltlemant'ptrlod allotment: 10 I
B4 through 9 30 84, Approximately 137,000.00

. . . Kathleen Toland
. ' ' Borouoh Clerk
03034 Mountalnllde Echo, Jan. 30,1984

. . . IFeertS.OO)

. . ' T O V V N S H I P O F S P R I N O F I B L D • ' " . ' '

O R D I N A N C E TO A M E N D ' T H E C R E V I S E O G E N E R A L O B D I N A N C E '•' . .
'• .. .-, • . OFTHETOWNSHIPOFSPRINGFIELD.CHAPTERVIII, , . •

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOVyNsmP^OMMITTEE'of the Township ol Sprlnolleld, In the Co'un
tyol Union,aslollows: '. ' ' ' • . '

ChacTte?Vli*(TrEafl|°; Section 84, Tralflc Sublection 84.10,.Oui Slopi, It hereby amended to In
elude underSchedule XIV the lollowlng: . ...'• ' . .' • . .-,., . .„ . ._ . , , • . , . .

NAMEOFSTREET ' 7 " " ' T ' ^ ^ ^ '
J o J p r l n g l l o l d A v e . • ' - . • • . . . . •••

' SIDE
.Well

Sg. Sprlnglleld Ave.

So.SpTmolleldAve.

So. SprlnolieldAve.

SD. spring! iold Ave.

,So. SprlndlleldAve..

So. Sprlngfleld Ave.

So. Sprlngfleld Ave.

So. Sprlnolleld Ave,

Wgit

Mountain Ave,-

MountajnAve.'.

Mountain Ave. Well

Mountain Ave.

Mountain Ave,

Beginning at the northerly curb
line ol Fleldiione Drive and extending

. 130 leet North thereol
Beginning at a point acron

southerly curbllneol Ev.rgreen
Avenue and extending 130 leet

' . ' . • ' ' • - Souththereol
' Beginning at the southerly curb

. line oWlven Street and extending
130 teet south ihereot

' Beginning at lha northerly curb'
line ol Beverly Road and exlendlno

1J0 leel North thereof
: Beginning at the northerly curb

line of Lynn Drive and extending
' • ' •• . 130 leet North thereol

. Deolnnlno at a point across the.
northerly curb line of Hilltop
Court and extending 130 feet

North thereof
' Qeglnnlngatapolntacrollthe

' - northerlycurbllneol DlvenSt.
and extending 140 leet North

• * - ' : •' thereof
. ' Deomnlng at the southerly curb

' line ol Evergreen and extending
MO leet Souththereol

' Beginning at Ihe southerly curb
line ol Mllltown Road and extending •

. 130 feel South thereol .
Benlnnlnoat.lhe.soulh.r.lv.cucb_

' line olGollOvel and extending
_. 130 leet South thereol .

' Beginning at Ihe southerly curb
line ol Rlchland Drive and extending

• . • • ' . . .130(eetthereol
: ' Beginning at the southerly curb

line of Sherwood Road and extending
„ . 130 feet South thereof

, Beginning at the southerly curb
llneol Hillside Avt.antttxtendlng

, isoteet South thereof
' ' Beginning el the toutherly curb

'- l ine otEdgewbod Ave. and extending :
M 3 0 teat South thereol

'Promihe-lnttrseitlontif-Hllltld
t b I i b r l

Mountain Ave.

Mountain Ave.

Mountain Ave,

East

romihelnttrseitlontifHllltlde
alono east curb In a souibsrly

—dlrectlonfor a dlstanceof 140—-

Beginning at Iht southsrly curb ,
llneol Nelson Place andBXtendlng

• 130 leet South thertol.
Beginning at a point across northerly

• . curbllntolRlchlandand
extending 130 leet North thereof

" . • ' • B.glnnlngBtihesoulhsrlycurb •
line ol So, Sprlnglleld Ave. and extending

- • • 130 feel Soulh thereof
Beginning at the northerly curb ;

line of Clinton Ave. and extending
. . . • • • • 140 feat North Ihertol , .

' ftBa'y'SSrd, p t f r ^ o r ?liusVof Ihli ordinance shall bs adludoed unconstllutlonal or Invalid, such'
••|udofn^snltKllMttlltrt,IMpilrorl^ . ' . ' ' , ..

, • A m olSlninct'eS porilon of any Ordinance which Is not eonini.nl with Ih . l.rms.ot this Ordlntntt
is l d to Ihe extent ol Ihe inconiltlency ' •

Am olSlnincteS
is repealed to Ihe ex

eta regular
and stat. of New Jersey,

.n'ŷ rJon, or ̂ ® ® g $ ) ® $ ^ £ ^ ^ ™'"m° "* "—iy person or pel . ,
dlnance, copy I I posted on

Sprlnglleid Leader, Jsn.JO, i m

NE.MAOUmE.
Township Clerk

(fee: U9.MI .

' ;!.V;vi
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'Dougherty

Weddings
Hdderer^McG>eeharr

merefs
Tetfarnanti-Fordney

MR. AND MRS. MCGEEHAN

Linda J. Haderer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F. Haderer of Hus
Court, Union,1 was married recently
to Edward M. Greehan of Colonia,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Henry J.
McGeehan of Iselin. : •

The Rev. William Crumm of-
ficiated - at-the-_ceremony-ln-Holy—|
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at the
Town and Campus, West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Debbie Maturo of Ridgefield,
Colin,, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Cindy S. Miers of
Canton, Ohio; Diane Kamcrzcl of
Cape May, Diane Bisconti of.

-Hillsboroughr-cousin-of-the-bride;-
Susan Gllckman of Garfield and
CathyErwlriofSanta,Cruz,Calif. .

Robert Jones of Middletown
served as best man, ushers were
Thomas~~Mct35ehan and Robert
McGeehan, both of Iselin, brothers
of the groom; Kennd'th Haderer of
Union, brother of the bride, Wayne
Loventzen of Montclair and Harry
Grose of Asbury Park.

Mrs. • McGeehan, who was
graduated from Union High School
and Stockton State College, Is em-
ployed by the Ortho Pharmaceutical
Corp., a Johnson & Johnson Co.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Colonia High School, is em-
ployed by the Eltzabethtown Gas
Co.,Woodbridge.

The newly weds, who took a
-honeymoon trip to St. Maarten,

reside in Colonia. •

Mr. and Mrs. David Teltamantl of
Amherst Avenue, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Deborah,' to., Michael
Joseph Fordneyi son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fordney of Chester,' for-
merly, of Union, The announcement
was.madeJidy^ZO, and a party was
held by the couple's parents at the'
home, of the .prospective
bridegroom.

Miss Tettamantl, who was ,
-graduated from Union High School,
is a .receptionist at a physician's
office in Maplewood.

• Her fiance, who also was
jBradualed from Union High School,
~TT omplnyed by Tuscan Dairy,

Union.
A wedding is planned in St,

Michael's Roman" Catholic ehurch,
Union, in May 1»87. , . .

Gallggher-Frank

KAREN GALLAGHER

Mr and Mrs PaulC Gallagher of
East Clay Avenue, Roselle Park,
have announced the engagement of;
their daughter, Karen E. Gallagher,
to Ron G1. Frank, son of Mr; and Mrs.
Joseph G. Frank of Brlcktown,
formerly of Springfield.

-^-The—bride-elect, who WHB
graduated from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, Is employed asa
teacher for the Elizabeth Board of
Education. . ,,, *

Her fiance, who was graduated
from • New Jersey Institute of
Technology, Is a field supervisor for

JDpIly MadisonKltchens i^_^il__i
, An October wedding is planned In

the Church of. the Assumption,
Roselle Park, and a reception will
follow at the.Westwbod in Garwood.

•i n u ci '' K°hdracKi at the ceremony in St. Theresa's
^ . - g S ' . » " * ' . Llflden. was Roman Catholic Church, Linden. A
-lnarrJed reenUy'tp Robert Paterek reception followed at the Forge in

jfSou'h.Plafnfield.'sonof Mr. aqd Woodbrldge.
Mrs. Frank Paterek, of West Sixth J The bride was escorted by her

i,Honue...,:.'.'. father. Joyce Mayeresky of Linden
served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids Were Theresa
Konracki of Linden, sister-in-law of

~~lhe bride;. Maryanne, Young
Elizabeth, sister of .the groom',
Patricia Brown of_ Rahway and
Carol Stanton of Colonia. ' "'""•" :

Frank Paterek of Linden served
as.best man Tor his brother. Ushers
were Robert Kondracki of Linden,
brother of the bride; Edward Young
of; Elizabeth, brother-in-law or the
groom; Gerald Fabiszewskl of

JEdison and Michael Qulgley of Old
Bridge.

Mrs.-Paterek. who was graduated,
from Douglass College, • New
Brunswick, where she received a
B.A. degree in biology, is employed
by Schering-Plough, Inc.,

. .KenHwoj lh . • •' • • '

Her husband, who was graduated
from Rutgers University, Newark,
where he received a B.A. degree-in

_:accounting,_is.employed:bjTRevlph,
—IncrrEdison. ;'

The .newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to St. Thomas and

. Puero Rico; reside in South Plain-
MR. AND MRS. PATEREK field. -^-

Roberta Iris Reisner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Reisner of
Sheridan Street, Union, was married
recently to Samuel David Winogradr
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winograd
of Linden. .

The ceremony was performed by
Rabbi Charles Kroloff of Westfield
and-Ganlor-Irving-Kramerman-of-
Springfield at the Clinton Manor,
Union, where a reception followed.

Shar«nJBjllej!!^ughter_pfJlfc_._formerly-of-Union, and the- Rev,
aryj: Mrs. James W. Bailey of Wayne Lavender of Fairfleld, Conn.,
Caldwell .Avenue, ; Union,' was
married recently to W. Craig
Dougherty of Parsippany, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Dougherty of
Chatham. ; —

officiated at the ceremony in Stanley
Congregational Church, Chatham. A
reception followed at Jasper's;
Somerville. •

fcyriir-BaHey-of-tJnlim served as

Ellen Reisner of Los Angeles,
Calif., served as maid of honor for
her sister. Susan Winograd, sister of
the groom, served as a bridesmaid,

Daniel Saunders of Linden served"
as best man. Lawrence-Reisner,
brother of the' bride, served as an
usher. • • : ' . .

Bersen-Scilla
MR. AND MRS. WINOGRAD

Mrs, Winograd, who: was
graduated from Union High. School
and Syracuse University, where she
received 'a B.S. ' degree in
manageont, • is employed by
Friendly's Restaurant, Syracuse, N r

' Her husband, who was graduated
from—Linden—High—School arid
Stevens Institute of Technology,-
Hoboken, where he received a B.E.
degree in engineering, .Is employed
by General Electric, Syracuse, N. Y.
. The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Puerto Rico,
reside in Liverpool, N. Y.

m a i d of honor for her sister. .
HSXt£t Bridesmaids were'Cynthia Prow of

McLaughlin of Sahsbury, Md., of Union and Nancy McBride of
Cary, N. C, cousin of the bride.
Rebecca Prow of Knightsdale, N. C ,
served as .lower girl.

Jonathan Dougherty of_Par-
sippany served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Kevin-

' Dougherty of Chatham, brother of
the groom,-Dale Dieffenbach of
Frederlcksburg, Pa., and Matthew

,_Riesz of-Eords ^
Mrs Dougherty, who was

graduated from Union High School ..
and Drew University,' is employed
as a special education teacher by
Morris County Education Center,.
Mt. Tabor. ; .

Her husband, who was graduated '
from Chatham Township High
School-and-Muhlenberg-University-:—
in Pennsylvania, is employed'as-a
counselor for the Cranford public
schools.-

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda, reside
in Madison, i • .MR. AND MRS. DOUGHERTY

Gordo-Wrona
Barbara Gorda, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul ttorda of Franklin
Drive, Linden, was married recently
to Eugene Wrona, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wrbna of Washington.
Avenue, Linden.

The Rev; Paul Bochicchio of-
ficiated at the ceremony in St;
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Church,
Linden. A reception followed at tho_
Coachman InnrCranford

the bride was-uscorted^by-her-
; father. Usa Gotda p_f.Linden_servedi

as maidlof ""honorTfor fier" sister
Bridesmaids were Karen Evans.of
Elizabeth, sister of the bride;
Sandra Sukovich of Scotch Plains,
cousin of the bride; Patricia Klein of
Linden and Rcgina Benitez. of
MiamTTFIa. Michelle Finnegan of
Linden, niece of the groom, served,
as flower girl. ' •

Richard Finnegan of Linden,
brother-in-law of the groom, served

••• as best man. Ushers were Bruce
Donaldi of Holmdel and Kevin

Krushinskl, David Fyffe and
' Michael Scesney, all of Linden.

Mrs. Wrona, who was graduated
from Linden High School and
Rutgers College is employod_ by

" Roselle Catholic High School
Her husband, who was graduated

from Linden High School ' and
Rutgers University, New Brun-
swick, is employed by the United

-States Postal Service, Linden.
hn—newlyweds;—who—took—a-

honoymooa'trip to.DlsneyWorld in
Florida, reside in Hillside.

DEBORAHTETTAMANTI
MICHAELFORDNEY

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell C. Donah of—
Hillside have -.announced the'
engagement. of their daughter,
Patricia A. Donah, to Aridrew J.
Maroney, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Maroney. of Knopf Street, Linden,

The bride-elect, .' who was
graduated from Hillside High:.
School, the Institute of Paralegal"
Studies, Linden, and the New Jersey
Realty Institute, is employed by
Commonwealth Eastern Mortgage
Corp,, Wpst'field, as a- mortgage
closer; in the residential lending
department. ''' .

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Linden HighSchoolandUnion
County Police Academy, is em-
ployed by Linden as a police officer

j n d by Cuny.entefclnkJn_Lindon as a=
laboratory tecMclan:•,, ,,

A May 1987 weddingls panned

r
DOUBLE OFFER

-OUPOH—• ——-r-i- p-•—-'— •-— C O U P O N — — ••:

ID• FREE BRIDESMAID BOUQUET/
wiihw.dJtai«b«ii.td btt»HiM.n,iau /

I rt-sh 4* Silk rioiucrs "Gifts • PlmiH
Balloon ^ f " ti^

SPECIM. VALUE
$2.49 For 15 Dpnuts

Limit: 2 Offers
Limit: 24'Donuts
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CAROLYN BERSEN
GARYSCILLA;

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Bersen-
Stanloy of Manahawkin, formerly of

• Union, have announced the
• engagement, of their daughter,

Carolyn. Bersen, to Gary Scilla, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Scilla of
Bloomfield. :

The .bride-elect, who. was
graduated from Union High Sdhoolr-

, is a computer technician at Dun and
Bradstreet, Berkeley Heights.

' Her fiance,. who' was" graduated
-from Bloomfield High School and
Montclair' State College and Union
County College, where he received a

• bachelor's degree ini business, is. a
computer network hardware^
specialist for Electronic Data
Systems, Mahway. '

A May 1986 wedding is planned.

WORSHIP DIRECTORY

Dougherty Rezac

Onecoubon per cmlomti-.
Avall.bleat.Uparllcfpitftiidunkin'DonuU' ihopi.
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Take
Out

SUNSHINE-Warm
DIVE RED SEA, NILE CRUISE,

PYRAMIDS
EOVPT-(IJIUfl0rTI0H»l)

10 Diyi-tnw $1,271
KENYA SAFARIS Din from $1,599

STOWVEIbECmiSWISS
HOLLANDS Dayi from $419

CAfHIIBEAN, BAHAMAS,
CANARIES.

(MEXICO
SKI-EUROPE/USA

. R/T AirlNVI. TRNSPRS, S STAB HOTELS,
_i_MeALS, SNdUSH OUIDB-II65TIIICTIONS

INTEBCONTINtNTAlTBAVELSEPVICE

3 7 O V

4 4 -ft- * •«• -.„.•••

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

I Dnlv It's Worth the trip. ci.NJ

PRTH THE TRIP DUNKIN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

DUNKIN'
, DONUT8

I Only It's worth the trip. CLN|

7 Y T A W E E K A

Mr; and Mrs. Charles. Dougherty .private piano instructor in Houston,
of Birch Hill Road, Mountainside, Her fiance, who was graduated'
h'sve announced the engagement of from the University of Nebraska,
their daughter, Karen of Houston, College of Engineering &

zTcx.,- to CharlestR62ac-oi-Mouston, —Iechnology,_wher.e_he_r.ecelvcd_a_
son of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Rezac of B.S. degree, is a project engineer for
Denton.Neb. - h H C f H t
ftThe ' bride-elect, > who< was
ifrdduated from Westminster Choir
College, where she received a
dogree in music educntlon. Is a

g pj
the Hrirno Co. of Houston

A May wedding id planned inOur
dy of Lourdcs Church, Moun-

tainsidn.

Clark-Coleman
Mr. and Mrs George C. Clark of

Caldwoll ;have nnnouncod the
engagement of their daughter, Holly
of Rockaway, to Stanley J, Coleman
of Rockaway, son of Mr and Mrs
Robert S Coleman of Forest Drive,
Union.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from James Caldwell
High School and Lycoming Colloge,

Williamsport, Pa, is employed by
Wallace & Tiernan Division, Pcnn-
walt Corp.; Belleville.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, Rutgers
State University, New Brunswick,
and Chubb Institute, is a computer
analyst for Crum & Forster In-
surance Co. i Morristown.

A fall wedding is planned.'

.'' •'. • . :
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EntuwMl ' : ' ' Quality
Kind -.. _ , Wimwdi

*' -; ' : , ^ iwVH
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CuHomD»tlgMdJ»wlry
Our Specialty

DPJEWELERSINC.
1321 Madison Hill Road

Rahway 388-4292
•. • , "nunwiv-ciam.Bordtri ~ .

• Mdn.'frl. io 6 yjj*
'HOURS: . TraurstllB "£., ,

I^ropare For i hi1

NTE
HATIOHAl TEACHER EXAMINATION

g^SSES NOW FORMING
C A U r O R DETAILS
•AST BRUNSWICK

238-2230
HACKENSACK
488-4778

~ M.ORHAMPARK
238-2230

KAPLAN
SMNUY H. KAPLAN EDUCATrOWU. CEMTEB. LTD

Your right to Ioncj4erm
high yields with

guaranteed rate renewal!

5-Year Certificate of Deposit
$100 Minimum deposit: Interest compounded dally

PERFECT FOR YOUR IRA INVESTMENT*.

Tjoiomai Savings believes you have4be-rJght to a safe, high-yield-
ing savings plan . . . not only for Its complete term, but When It

comes time to renew, tool Invest now and earn our special rate. Then, whenit s
time to roll your 5-Year CD over, you'll get the same high fate. If rates go up, you II
earn the higher rate.
Either way, you win. Visit your nearest Colonial office for complete details today
and exercise your right to long-term high yields with guaranteed rate renewal!

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS GALL TOLL-FREE: 1.800-245-2313

Colonial Sayi
ANDtOAN-ASSOCIATION - " ^ ^ - — " "
ROSELLE'PARK OFFICE 1 W WeBtlWd AvB<tWtffl?Pwk •(Ml) 245 2313
UNION OFFICE Qalloolnp Mill MulUs Mints • mWffiti
ELIZABETH OFFICE &Jbou> Btffel, Ellzabolh •(K")M1 S800

COLON|A.OFFICE-5M1nmiin Ave Colonia • (201) 674O110
M a m t » r F B L I C

THE VAIL-DKANE SCHOOL
Woodacrts Drive
Mouitlalmlde, N J Oilitl

2J2 5502

Todd F. Boff, M.D., ABFP and
Arnold M. Roth, M.D., ABFP

announce the opening of the s

DIET and OBESITY CONSULTANTS

55 ESSEX ST.
SUITE 3-1

MILLBURN, N.J.
07041

For (urtfier Information
and appointments call
(201) 564-6555

Specializing In the
complete MEDICAL
management of over-
weight conditions
This Includes pre-

-treatment consultation,
physical examination,
laboratory tests, and
individualized nutri-
tional guidance

T-HE-VAII^DEANE SCHOOL^

ANNE~BROWN DAVIDSON-
SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION

• Full tuition scholarship open to nil 8ih grade students
entering grade 4 in September 1986

• Testing Saturday, February H fll the school
• Interested parents must call the school to register

for testing
• No entry fee

VAILDhANh I5.ACOLLKJI. PREPARATORY
CO KDUCA1IONAL DAY SHjOOL

ALLIANCE

' THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1244 Victor Avenue, Union, 487-
03(4. Service Hours: Sunday
Morning lt:00 a.m., . Sunday
Evening 7iO» p,m. MId-weok
Praycy, Wednesday 7:30 p.m,
Youth Meeting, Pddav.rsOO p.m..
Rov. Henry ciorwlnskl

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentacostal)

644 Lyons Avenue, Irvlngton, 372-
0192. PTL Centor located at chur-
ch; Bible Study Wed. and Frl,
•Evonings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.
DonnisW. Cassidy.Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF
9S3 West Chestnut Stroet, Union,
9*4.113* (Church), 487-4192 (Pars

^onago), Sflnday: Sunday* School!)
*9:30 a.m.. Worship Service 1*0:4!]
a.m , Evening Service 7:00 b'm,
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study:

7:30 Friday:. Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev-Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
2815 Morris Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Intorlm Pastor Tom Slgloy. Sun-
day: Bible School for Children,
Youth and Adults 9:45 a.m., Mor-
ning Worship -Service and
children's church 11:00 a.m.,
Gospol Hour 4:00 p.m. Wednes-
day: Midweek prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. Friday: Christian Ser-_,
vice Brigade and plonoer G i r i r ~
7:00 p.m.1 Saturday: Youth
Meeting 7:00 p.m. -

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15. p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir; P.G's and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45a.m. Sun:
day School; l l a . m , Worship; 4
p m Evening Service. Friday:
7 15 p nil. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rov. Joseph Iwanski,
Interim pastor. .

' THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF UNION -

Colonial Avenue and Thoreau
Torrace, Union, Church 4S8-4975
Pastor 944-8429. Dr. Robert A.
Rasmussen, Pastor.. 'Sunday:
9 45 n.m Sunday School for all
agos, 11.00 a.ml Morning Wor-
ship Service, 5:45 p.m. Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.
Evoning Praise Service. Wednes-
day 7-30 p;m, Prayer Meeting,
BlbleStudv.

CATHOLIC

H0LY7R1NITY PiQtlSfT:" —
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 Zioglor Ave., Linden, 484-3424,
Sunday 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
Yoarly meeting this Sunday-
following 8:30 a.m. Mass, Fathor
Jan Matorek Is currently ad-
ministrator of the parish.

ST. JOSEPH'S POL ISH - . . - -
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

359 Easton—Parkway—(at—18th-
Avo ) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 373-
0409 (parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and .11:00 a.m.
(Polish) Rov.JanKosc.

CHRISTmNSC ~ ~ ^

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
941 Caldwoll Avenue, Union, 944'-.
34S4, Church Calender: Sunday.
Servlco I I a.m., WednosdivISer
vice I IS a.m. Sunday School I I

'a m ' . " : • « - ' • ' ! . • • , - • • ' ' - ; • ' - . • • ...• ' .

CHARISMATIC
GRACE I PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Rarltan Road, Cranford, 274-

8740. Rev. Lvn Nelson, Pastor.
-Sundays 9:00 a.m. Praise a
Teaching Service, Children's
Ministry, 4:30 p.m. Bible classes,
7:30 p.m. Evening Service.'
Tuesdays 7:00 p.m. Prayer
Mooting. Wednesdays 7:30~p,m.
Homo Fellowships. Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships.
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month Is - the j r , & Sr.
High Youth Group at 4:30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL . -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. Rov.
John-Pt Herrlek, Minister. 373-

; 4883, 373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Confirmation and Choir Rehear-
sal, 10:00 a.m. Worship and
Church School, HOLY
C O M M U N I O N - W O M E N ' S

-WEEK—ReVT—Lois—Sundeen—
-Guest-SpeakarrllTOO-armrCoffee-

Hour. Monday 9:00" a.m.' Food
Pantry, 7f.Q0 p,m, Girl scout
Troops .402J '.5a»,aiid S13. tuesday:
NOON'1 Beginnings Group, 1:30
p.m. Senior Outreach, 7:30 p.m.
Vietnam Group. Wednesday:
4:15 p.m. Youth Group; 4:30 p.m.
Cub Scouts-Blue and Gold
Dinner-Pack 214, 7:00 p.m. Boy.
Scout Troop 214,7:00 p.m. Young
Adults, 8:00 p.m. Assembly No.
75; Thursday: 9:00 - a.m.' Food
Pantry, 8:00 p.m. Trjne Circle.
Friday: 3:30' p.m. Brownie
Troops 589 and 616. ~

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Rosello 245-0815. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
Schooland Nursery 10a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

School 9:30a.m., Church Worship
10:45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastor'.

COMMUNIJYJJNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

Chbstnut St., Rosello Park,
Sunday services are at 9:30 and

-11:00 a.m. There will be a
between- sorvlces coffee hour at
10:30; Sunday School at 10:45 and'
child caro is available. Next Sun-
day, February 2nd, Dr. Yeo in
proclamation returns to Luke
chapter 4 and with the Church
considers what happened to that
young man who stood up.in the
Synagogue and proclaimed "The
acceptable year of the Lord.."
February 12 Is Ash Wednesday

. and the beginning of Lent. On
that Wednesday and the following
5 a soup and broad supper will be
offered to theXhurch at 4:00 p.m.

—Thls-slmple-meal-wlll-be-fbllowed-
-by brief-worship and a program. :

1 SPRINGFIELD EMANUEU'.' \l,
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mali Springfield. Rev.
"George C. Schlesinger, pastor1.

Church School 9:15 a.m., Adult
Bible Class 9:15 a.m., Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m.. Fellowship
Hour 11:30 a.m., Vespers 4:15
p.m.- . • "

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

:-;;• OF THE NAZARENE ,
34 Evcrgroon Avenue, Spr-
ingfield; 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A, Miller. Sunday: Sunday.School
9:30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service 7:00. Wednesday: Prayer
Mooting and Blblo Study 7:00.

ST. LUKE* ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union, 488-
7253. Sunday, Worship So, vices
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday'School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer daily
at_9_ajm_Evening'Prayer daily at.
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-

'day at 7:30 p.m., Wednosday at 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

JEWISH

• TEMPLE BETH EL
OFELIZABETH : ^

A friendly Reform Congregation.
737 . North: Broad —Street,
Elliaboth,.354-3021. David Azen,
Rabbi. Wo of for YoJuMLfidlllland
Senior- Programs, Adult Com-
munity Centor, Bar/Bat Mitzvah
Preparation. Services: Friday
Evening 8:15 p.m. ErovShabbat.
Saturday V0 a.m., Hobrow
Roadings, 10:30 a.m. Sorvico and
Discussion." • . . .

LUTHERAN

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134. Prospect Avdnuo, Iryihgtoh, ,
N.J. 374-9377. Rev. Honry E.
Olork, D.D Pastor 375-4049. sun-
days. Choir Practice 9 a.m.,
Church School 9:15 a.m., Worship
Service 10:30 a.m., Boy Scouts
Tuesdays 7 p.m., N.A.
Wodnosdays 8 p.m., AA Steps
Fridays 8 p;mV,-AiArSaturdays 8-
p.m., Socond Tuesdays Church

-Counell-8-p;mTr-T.hlrd-Tuesdays-
A . A . R . P ; Irvlngton Chapter 2919 •
1 p.m., Mondays; Junior* Confir-
mation Classos 4 i l5 p.m.,
Wednesdays Senior'Confirmation
Classes 4:15 p.m., Wodnosday,

-February 12 Ash Wednesday Ser-
vice 1 ;00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Com-

llojn^jaattntttHiyrnWfCTWgr
»eek . Lenten Services 1

p.m.; Sunday, February 14 Com-,
munlon Breakfast. Sorvico at 6
a.m. Breakfast to bo served at •
B:30a,m, . •

1MIETHODIST

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHUROT

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J,
07088, 944-12B2. Sunday Church

•• ' • • • : - . N O N - . ; - ; '

DENOMINATIONAL

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL ,
Corner of Nowark Avo. ft So. 23rd
St;, Konilwbrth, 274-89U. Sunday
communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible-
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Service' 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For Further inlorma-
tion on Classes and Clubs please
call Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or
2 4 1 - 0 4 8 4 . • ' . ' • ; , • : • • • : • • •

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

... 1180_Spruco_Drivo> Mountainside
232-3454. pastor: Rev. Matthew
E. Garippa, Min of Christian
Education: Rov^Robort R.
Cushman, Weekly Activities:
Sunday 9:45 a.m. Sunday'School
for all ages. Adult Eloctivos this
quarter; High School j- "Making
Josus Lord", The Book; of
"Jamos", The book of ''Epho-
slans", The Italian Class, The'
Ladles Class: "Joshua"; 11:00
a.m. Morning Worship Sorvico:
Mossage by Rev. Mattew E.

-Garlppar4r00p7m-EvohlngWor-~
ship and Praise Service,

> Wodnosday:.7:00
p.m, Biblo Study, Boy's Brigade,
Pionoor Girls, 7,:30 p.m. Prayer
Mooting, Choir Rehearsal, Fri-
day:. 9:30 a.m. Women's> Blblo
Study at Chapel, 7:30—ptml
Couplqs Bible Study, 8:00 p.m.
collogo-a'nd Career Bible Study.
Ladies Missionary Society Meets
the 2nd Tuesday of each month at
the Chapel. 12^„..:,_ _v :;.„:„.:.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE-JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springflold Ave., (at Harrison
Placo), Irvlngton. 3 « i i O P l '

—djjy*'^titttAAf::c03:^"r^if - - ,
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 6:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annolntlng Sorvico.
Frldy 7:30 p.m,;Evangel.istle Ser-
vice -24 hbur prayer line 375-0777.
Christian Day School, 4 yoar old/
K-8th Grade, lor Informtion cal
478-2554. ,

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY t*RESkVTEHlAlN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane Rev. Robert M Taylor. Tel.
232-9490. Thursday: 8 p.m. Choir
Rehearsal. Sunday: 10:30 a.m.
Cradle Roll, Sunday School, Mor-
ning Worship) 7:00 p.m. youth
Fellowship,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
' " • CHURCH ••.''•
Salom Road and Huguenot Ter-
raco, union 484-1028. Worship and
Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery care During all
Services.. Holy Communion the
First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcome) The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister.

—FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
.CHURCH

Morris Ave.,. and Church Mall,
Springfiold, 379-4320, Church

—SGhool-GlaEses-for-aU.-ageSr-9-iOO—
a.m', MorningiWprship Service
10 rV^avm-R 0 v,-J e f f ray_AMSiJI

PRESBYTERIAN
_ _ OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP-CHAPEL-CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Sorvicos on Sunday 10 a.m. & t !•
a.m., Wednesday night bible
study 7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry's, Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Groat Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH -

_ : OF LINDEN _ _
400 North Wood Ave., Linden,

. John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m.; Junior Choir 1) a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's.Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Sorvico Hours: Friday
8':30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11 ;00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m,
to 3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave. Irvington, N.J.
372-1272, Rev. Denis R. McKenna,
Pastor. Schudeulo of Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
and 12; 45 p.m; (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:<m a.m., it-nn a.m., 12:00 noon.
Saturdays: 8:00a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: Evo. 7:30 p.m. Holy-
day: 7:00'a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Novona:
Mondays, following the 12:00
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
Sacramont of • Penance: Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p d f l l
ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Ncsbit Terrace, Irvington,
375-8548. Rov. William Smalloy,
Pastor, Schedule of masses:
Saturday Evo. 5:30 p.m..Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10T30, 12. Noon,
Weekdays Mon.-Frl, 7:00 and
8:00 a.m., Saturdays 8:00 and
9:00 a.m. Holyday Evo.7:00 p.m.,
Holyday 7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a .m. , ;
5V30 8, 7:00 p.mv, Rite of Tecdh-
dilation. Saturday 5:00 to 5:30
p.inT; Novona to "^MlTaeulbus •
Medal, Every Monday Evening
at 7:30 p;mHh Church. , ' .

IRIST

EMANUAL UNITED CHURCH
OFCHRIST

Lincoln Place and Nye Ave, Irv-
Ingtoh, 373-1223. Divine Services
at U a.m. Church School at 9:45
a.m. Choir after Church. Holy
Communion-first Sunday of each
month, Nursery first and last
Sunday, Coffee and Discussion
last Sunday of month. Women's
Guild first Wednesday of Month.
The Rev, Robert A. Everett, Ph.
D., Pastor, Rides available,
overyone welcome. ,
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The Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, pastor
of the Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union, has
announced that Dr. Diogenes Allen,
professor of philosophy at'Princeton
Theological Seminary, will preach
«r"Forg!<re!essr' Sunday at 10a7m.
Following the morning service, he
will speak at a forum this Sunday,

- P e b r S - a n d i e ^ T h - J foirTheJournerofFalth. A former Rhodes scholar,
Dr. Allen has a rlnrtor of philosophy

degree-from Yale-University-and
master's degrees from'Yale and
Oxford universities. He Is a
Presbyterian minister and Stuart
professor of philosophy at Princeton
Seminary, In addition to conducting
retreats anaiecturihg on aspects of
the spiritual life, Prof. Allen has
written several books, among them.
"The—Traces—of—God;"—"The
Reasonableness of Faith" and
"Three Outsiders." Dr. Allen served

St. Joseph's to mark
^Special events week

Sk Joseph the_Carpenter.School bc_dismissed-at-lli45-when all
in Roselle will celebrate the faculty members will meet
"Rainbow, of Excel lence" Thursday (Feb. 6) has been
provided by Catholic education designated as "Peace Day," a
during national Catholic Schools—~S&y for concentration on the
Week, Sunday through Feb. 8, St. concepts oLpeace. Prayer ser-
Joseph's has scheduled alveel "~ ' ' "" " " "01
activities and events. .

Monday is Honors assembly at
9:30 a.m. for grades 1 through 4;
10:30 a.m. for grades 5 through 8 -

On Tuesday there will be an
open house from 8:45 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. All parents are invited
to spend a half-hour in their
child's room. Adult Guild
members-will provide babysit-
ting in room 101 so that no very
young children will be in the
classrooms, SJancy Hansen will
head a parenting session from 1
p.m. to2:3op.m. in room 308.

Wednesday is "Tag Day."
Students may purchase tags
which allow them to attend school
out of uniform. The proceeds
from the sale of the tags go to the
Children's Hospital. School will

vices will be shared with the
faculty. -,.. . •

A liturgy has been planned for
Friday (Feb. 7) at 9 arm.

-Grandparents—will—be—special
• guests for the day. After liturgy,
students may escort their
grandparents to the cafeteria to
share juice, coffee and
doughnuts.

During tho entire week, a book
fair will be conducted in room
10G. Students will have time to
browse through the books on
Monday and Tuesday afternoon.
A schedule will be arranged for
buying - during the remaining
days of the week,

The weeklong celebration was
organized by St Joseph the
Carpenter'School, 150 E. Third
Ave., Roselle.

as guest speaker last year in Con-
necticut Farms Churchy.., :

T H E ROSARY' C6N- .
.FRATERNITY of the St. Josephihe

CarpenteKChurch Roselle; will meet
Monday In the cafeteria. Recitation
of the Rosary will start at 7:30 p.m.

-MarjrOrtuso"andHelerGordon, co-
chairmen, have completed plans for
an "Irish Fest" scheduled March 3.
It will featured a corned beef buffet,
entertainment and prizes. Tickets
can be purchased from any board
member or from Kay Blackburn,
pesident. Reservations, for contest,
books must'be made.by Feb. 22. It.

Michael's Church, Union, will meet
Monday after the recitation of the
Rosary led by Msgr. Thomas J.
Tuohy at 7:30 p.m. in the school
auditorium. Representatives from
Coyne's-Horiey .Farm' Will discuss
"Honey Beesv> and will have honey

. products, for sale. Plans will;• be
i!ffiPJ?iist-lpaghetUldiner6

~be held Feb. 22: Hostesses' for
Monday evening will be Frances
Breerr, I vonne Dtinbar, Ginny Lloyd,
Grace Matthews, Peggy McCormick
andKathyReddlck; y ::

-THE ROSARY SOC1I3TV of St.
Paul the Apostle Church; Irvlngtorr,
will sponsor a Mardi Gras dancer

Religious events
was announced that members who
wish to help with the fund-raising
event can contact the chairmen or
the president. It also was annqunced
that "donations of.'new items'for

; gifts will belap^reciated." Members
are requested tobring grocery Hems
to be used for a grocery basket at tho

•'February meeting. '
: . Following the business meeting on

Monday, Frank Insalaco, lecturer
on "Lady of Fatima," will display
the wooden statue which he brought
from Portugal and will discuss "The
Promises of Fatima," Refresh-
ments will' be served by the
hospitality committee. Chairmen
are Mary Ockay and Helen Gordon.

Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. in Callahan Hall.
Music will be provided by the Beaus.
Vicki Shear, Rosary' Society:
president and chairman, has
requested that reservations be made
by Tuesday and can be mado after
all weekend Masses at the church or
by calling Eileen Nann' at the rec-
tory weekdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The evening program will include
the crpwning of the 1986 .Queen an
King by the 1985 King and Queen.
Assisting on committees are officers
Carol Szipazky, Pat Serafin and
Mary Benes, and members Helen
Mader, Gilda Schoenberger,
Eleanor Turbett and Marie Lam-
berti.

THE ROSARY Confraternity of St, ST. THERESA'S Rosary Society,
\

Catholic Schools Week

Kenllworth, will sponsor a Valentine
dinner dance Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m. in
McVeigh auditorium In St.
Theresa's School,.' Washington

, Avenue. The event will begin With a
catered hot buffet supper served at 8

"ami liquid, refreshments. TKS Kings
of Rhythm band will provide music

_for_dancirig.-Reservatlbns-;can~be~
obtained by calling 272-6581 or 241-
4 0 9 2 . . . " ' ,-•• .'• • . ' . • • • • ' : • • • . v ' : ; • • • , :

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
.Our. • Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, will meet Monday
evening.7 "The. recitation of, the
Rosary will precede the. .Mass at
7:45. Lauretta Schaaf is chairman of
"Help ing H a n d s , " and al l
parishioners are invited to par-
ticipate. Refreshments will be-
served.

THE ALLEN KAUFER AZAof the
B'nai B'rlth Youth Organization,
took part in recent activities. During
a -three-day annual convention held
in Union, members, participated in
creating and presenting a chapter
.skit, song and banner and took part
in a phone-a-thon to benefit Jewish
youth. The group assisted Temple
Israel by loading clothes for the
Sisterhood's rummage sale and by
collecting and loading newspapers,
for the 'Men's Club paper drive.
Jeffrey H, Chester, Joseph Gelb,
Neil Goldrosen, Jason Young and
David R, Barnett represented the
chapter last month during a Com-
munity Plea for Human Rights for
Soviet Jews event in Temple Israel
Of Scotch Plains. The group also held
a dance last month in Union It was
announced thaUnembershlrj jsopen

to Jewish teenagers (between, the
ages of 13 and 18), and additional
Information can be' obtained by
calling Jeffrey Schneider at 688-1190.

HERBERT ROSS ''* of Moun-
tattislde, president of the Men's Club
of -Temple': Emarit^El,!; 7SJTj5ost~
BroadSt.;'We8tfieTd7will be guest
speaker WedneSflay at 8p.m. Hffwill
discuss "Fighting in the Jungle of
the'Consumer." Ross, a consumer
advocate for more than three'
decades, mounted a campaign in the -
early 1960s to "increase the scope of

- the telephone'exchange (then known
as the Adams exchange)." By use of
petitions to the Public Utilities
Commission, the telephone company
reviewed its practice and increased
the scope, he says. Ross also was
involved in a campaign to get more
water-pressure in the Borough of'
Mountainside and later initiated a
campaign In th borough.to get a.
publ ic s w i m m i n g poo). •• '- ••-••.'• •'
: Several months ago,- Ros appeared
on Channel 2 television reporting on
a "Ford Motor Car product audits
''reverse defects.'! He •:• recently

• created -.-a-non-profit—corporation
called; the New. Jersey Committee
for Consumer Protection, and will

, "provide consumers with techniques
and methods by which, they can get
satisfaction when they seem to be up
against a stone wall. For example,''
says Ross, "I gave a video company
$60 for a tape and found out'it was
not the complete film that I was
supposed to get. I merely clipped my
letter to the story that appeared In
the paper recently about the con-
sumer group. They prdrnptly
returned my money.1''

Stork club
A 7-pound, 13-ounce daughter,

Ashley Paige Tonkin, was born Jan.
12 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr and Mrs Allen C (Chuck)
Tonkin of Maple Avenue,
Springfield.. She joins a brother,
Cltaz, 3'4>

The baby's paternal grandparents
are May D, Tonkin of Severna
Avenue, Springfield, and Denny
Skinner of Siminole, Flu.

A son, Alexander Raymond
Lasky, was born Dec, 31 in Maiden
Hospital, Brookline, Mass"; to Mr
and Mrs Jeffrey Lasky of

"Brooklimr
Mrs. Lasky, the former Laurie

•Geller, is>the-4augMetHsf Mrsr-Ruth-
Geller of Norton Road, Union,

A 6-pound, 8-ounce daughter,
Christina Marie Price, was born
Dec. 31 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Price of Roselle Park. .—
Mrs. Price, the former Lida

Christina Kinasch, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinasch of
Roselle Park, Her husband is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs, Sam Price of
Springfield. The baby is the first
grandchild of the maternal grand-
parents, and the ninth grandchild of
the paternal grandparents.

A 7-pound daughter, Aintec
Elizabeth Joffe, was born Jan 2 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Joffe of Linden.
She joins twin sisters, Teicla and

-Michel le^.—= ,

St. James School, Springfield, in
conjunction with Catholic schools
throughout the United States, will
celebrate Catholic School Week Feb.

_2 through 7. The theme this year Is
"Catholic Schools:' A Rainbow of
Excellence."

The St James Home School '
Association has announced several
activities for the week.

A special Mass will be celebrated
Sunday at noon. Students will
participate in the liturgy, followed
by an open house and registration,
from 1 to 2 p.m.

Registration and interviews _of
prospective students will be held
Monday, 9 to 11 a.m., and from 1 to 4
p.m. During this time parents will
havo the opportunity to meet with «•

the principal and discuss curriculum
and school policies for preschool
through eighth grade.

An open house will be held
Tuesday, from 9 to 10:30 a.m., when
parents may observe the children In
their classes.

Another open house will be held
Wednesday from 9 to 10:30 a.m. The
faculty will be treated to a luncheon
at the school.

"Grandparents Day" will be held
Feb 6, The children have invited
their grandparents to hove lunch
with them in the school.

The week will end Feb. 7 with the
school's annual ethnic dinner.
Festivities will be held in the school
auditorium at 6:30 p.m.

Further information Is available
from Sister Marie Anna, 376-5194.

An -8-pound daughter, Rachel
""Maty Graydos, wsasrBbrn Jan:iaTn*

Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs George
Gaydos of Ray Avenue, Union,

Mrs Gaydos, the former Sherry
Bonuomo, is the daughter of Mr,
Michael Bonuomo of Union,

Legas-Osnato
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Ciccla of

Linden have announced ,. the
engagement of their daughter,
Sharon -Marie Ligas, to John Ed-

SHARON LIGAS
JOHN OSN/ITO

ward Osnato, son of Mr, and Mrs
Peter J.Osnato of Parlln. ~~

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Linden High School
and with honors from Douglass
College, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, where she received a
B A degree in journalism-political

—science, is employd as supervisor of
Corporate Operations at Manhattan
Cable TV/New York, N.Y

Her fiance, who was gradunted_
from Sayreville War Memorial High
School, is employed by P J Osnato,
Inc , a plumbing and heating firm in
Jersoy City

A May wedding is planned

F EXCELLENCE

Love, Faith,
Respect, Peace, Trust
Justice, Integrity

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
Open House-Monday Feb. 3, 942

•r

Pre-K • All Day Kindergarten • Grades 1-8
304 Central Avc, Mountainside

For Information Call 2 3 3 * 1 7 7 7 ~~

ST. LEO'S
SCHOOL

r Here at St. Leo's, we Invite all to Join us at thei
10:00 Mass, sun. Feb. i, the formal opening of
catholicschoolsweek.

on Tues., Feb. 4, eighth grade students will take over various
classes at St. Leo's under the guidance of the teaches to experience
what If feels like to be on the "other side of the desk".

" on Wed., Feb. 5, we invite everyone to visit our school In action
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

on thurs. Feb. 6 teachers will exchange classes for an hour. The
culmination of our week wllltake Place at the 9:00 First Friday
Mass on Feb. 7, prepared by Miss May Mateer and the fourth grade

—class, -_
EKW T S V

PLEASkt COMEI ALL ARE WELCOME.

ST.HEDWIG SCHOOL
—710 Clarkson Avc.

Elixabeth

GRADES K to 8
All Day Kindergarten

Information For—
- - Registration

SCHOOtVEAR 1986-87

GALL:
354-5653

L i » i

355 8409

For A Personalized Approach
To Education

MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Valley Road, Clark
EXIT 135, Parkway Circle

• Serving Union and Middlesex Counties
Transportation available from all areas
• Complete college preparatory &.
u s i n e ^wL^yograms

• Honors Program
• Extensive extracirricular activities

and inter scholastic sports programs

Girls Grade 9 through 12 may apply'
Registration Saturday, Feb. 1

9:00-11:30 a.m. ,.
for futher info, call

~~ $82*1952
Sister Regina Martin/ -•

We Promise You

NOTHING SHORT OF
JENCE

ROSELLE
CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
Cbnductod by the Moritt Brother! of tha Schools

CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS

WEEK
1986

SAINT JAMES SCHOOL
SPRINGFIELD

Teaching values for 33 Years

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
A RAINBOW OF EXCELLE

' come share the Visiorvof Peace
• Peace through understanding

»Understanding through knowledge

KNOWLEDGE THROUGH EDUCATION
All Day Kindergarten • Pre«School

Grade* 1-8 • After School Care

OMMHOUSK CLASSROOM VISITATION
Tutt.Ftb. 1,9-10:30 i,w.

Bu-srfiBBffeAnna,S.S.N.D.Principal376-5194 ,

5CH ^KWMm ^B sHn^u IS
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

WEEK

February 2-8

•X '

^

. 1 • • . ' . . . ,

' > • - . . , '

. , T •
, •:• . • t < -
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, , __.,. _._rv^. of l)eborati wilT
hold a. membership party at its
meeting tonight at 8 in Temple
Israel of, Union. It was announced
that anyone who 'joins the chapter
tonight and pays her dues, will
receive special donor benefit
credits." Visitors are invited .to' at-

• — - • - . ) . • - • ; -

TWniard Splalter, ttlBfiTancI Louis =
Biber, Sara and Izek Rotmensz,
Dina and Bernard Jacoud, Tess

' Porter. Ida and1 Milton Simon,
Mildred Gelband, P r a n c e s l

Rosenblatt, Frieda, Yeager, • Julia
and Adolph Sklar, Sara Riskin,
Helen and Laib Luksenberg, Leona .

tend. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 964-0642. °

THE (UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah will hold a "brown bag"
luncheon meeting Monday at noon in
Congregation- Beth ShalqmrUnibn7
Sydell Spialter, program vice
president, will discuss "The Role of
the Jewish Woman in Today's
World." An open discussion will
follow. Hostesses 'will be' Pay
Kaplan, Julia Sklar, Dora Ross and
Sonia Goldberg. MaryKoltenuk has
reported that the Myrtle' Wreath

Kose, Eva Kempinski and Frahces-
Ostrofsky. • . '. .,,
• At the last meeting, a Mozel Tov
cake; given by Evelyn Schenfeld,

jwas highlighted as an honor "for all
generous contributions." Dina
Jacoud, education vice president;
read^the"history of the^Iewish-
National Fund, Henrietta Szold and.
the Hadassah. It was announced that
fund-raising for the Hadassah'
Medical Unit will include Tag Week,

'an Atlantic City trip and the
American Youth Activities' games,
Muriel Marguliesj financial

. - , , , , . - . i secretary, and Use Frank, mem-
-JWenepn, which honored_UnlQn Dership-Vice-pr«sldent,-has-invited_
Chapter's "Woman of the Year," the public to join the Union Chapter.
Ilse Frank, was "a huge success." Mrs. Glngell is president.
Among those who attended the affair
were Evelyn Gingell, Use and Henry
Frank, Sydelle Hirsch, Adelc
Shargel, Ruth Melsler, Rhoda
Zeldner, Rose'and Reuven Licht-
macher, Gert Kirsch, Sydell and

THE GFWC JUNIOR Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union;
will hold a general business meeting
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Boys and
Girls Club, JeanettcAvenue, Union.

Linda Perara, • president,, will'
preside. Hostesses will' be Nancy
Seroka arid El len Tomko.
Nominations' and election of desk
officers for the.1986-1988 term will

- take place. THe agenda1 also-will
include plans for a show to be per-
formed a'ti' Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, Feb. 24 and

' completion of, plans for a "Ladies
.NighrdutV.ibeneflt dinner show for
Splna Bifada, the' New Jersey Slater
Federation , of. Woman's Clubs,
Junior membership, department
state project for 1985-1986, which will
be held April 10, Prospective
members are invited to attend the
meeting. Additional information can
be obtained >by .calling 686-2576 or
686-3488. .,., .'.....". '

tHE-SPRlNGFIEILD—Wdman's
Club will meet Wednesday at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church
Mall;.at- 8 p.m. Catherine Seiss,
president, will preside .at a business
meeting. Slides and comments will e
prsented by Tom. Lorenzo" of the
Vallsburg Camera Club of
Springfield. The .social service : . : v " • • • '
department wi|V cover_co(fee; .cans ' SPIALTERS ARE_ HONORED—Members of the Union community honored
.,-_«_::-..i'~—•.-.•:-.-,•—•..-IL;L-I-_;- AAillardand.'Sydell Splalter Jan. 5 In CongregationBeth Shalom, Union, Left to

right are Lewis Schwarz, Rabbi Elvlri Kose, Sydell and Millard Spialter and Elliot
Levin. Schwarz and Levin are co-chairmen of the Union Division of the United
Jewish Campaign.. • ,

St. Michael's School
to celebrate 'Week'

St. Michael School, 1412 Kelly
St., Union, in conjunction with
Catholic schools-throughout the
United States, will celebrate
Catholic School Week Sunday
through 7. The theme this year is
"Catholic Schools: A Rainbow of
Excellence."

The school faculty, Home
School Association, school board
members and administrator,
Sister Margaret Williams, have
prepared a week of celebration.

To commemorate this week, all
have been Invited to attend Mass
10:30 a.m, Sunday, when the
Children's Choir will sing, After
the Mass, there will be a coffee

-hour, —

During the week, all are invited
-to attend- a pre-kindergarten
breakfast for parentsr""parents~
are invited to work with their
kindergarten children; a prayer
service for grades 1 and 2; a
Bible vigil, puppet show, math
and spelling bees for grade 3, and
a Bible vigil for grade 4.

Children in grades 5 through 8
will follow their regular schedule
Parents are invited to visit,

Other events includo music,
displays, musical stories, winter
music, sea shantcy booklets,
impressionistic pictures and
reports on Claude Debussy.

Catholic School Week will of-
ficially end with Mass on Fcb, 7

_aL8:30_a.m

for Greystone. Hospital a t the home
of Ethel ~Baer, hostess and chair-
man, Feb. 11 at 12:30 p.m. Slides will'
be presented by Adaline Gelb at the
international affairs' department
meeting on Feb. 13

THE FOOTHILL Club of Moun-
tainside will meet Feb. 6 at the
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Now '.Providence Road,. Moun-
tainside, at noon. Luncheon wil be
served by the hospital. It was an-
nounced that reservations are
necessary and must" be made by
Monday by calling Mrs. Lawrenco
Forgus at 232-4994 or Mrs. Herbert
Conner at 233-6889. A program on
arthritis will be presented by Rose-
Joan Barron of tho New Jersey

Armsteads are feted
on 6@th anniversary
The 12 children of Mr, and Mrs

Henry Armstead of Linden were
hosts and hostesses at a 60th wed-
ding anniversary party held in their
honor recently at the Linden-Rosellc
Multi Service Center, Linden.'About
125 people attended. . "

Mr. Armstead.and Jimmie Lee
Woolen were married Dec. 27,1925,

Chapter of ArthritisrThe meeting is— in-Newarkand-movedto^inden-in — *
open to the public.

THE HILDA GOULD Chapter of
• Deborah Heart & Lung Hospital will

meet Feb. 11 at noon in the Anshe
Chesed Synagogue Center, Orchard
Terrace and St, George Avenue,
Linden. In addition to the regular
meeting, the group will hold a
"Brotherhood Month" program. It
will feature Matilda Catz' collection
of about 200 dolls from different
countries. They arc authentic
figures that she had bought when she

1933. He was employed by E. I.
Dupont until his retirement15 years

A tribute with thetheme, "Honor
Thy Father and Mother," was made
by each child, using the letters from
each word, "Father and Mother,"
starting with,,the eldest, They are
Ida Smith, Carol Williams, Rubin
Henry, Harriett Donald and Robert,
all of Linden; Shirley Scott and
Sherman, both afTlninfleld, Bertha
Bragg of Rahway, Ernest ,of
Mctuchen, Helen G r i c e - of

visited the countries and had: Eiscatawav. Ralph of Freehold and
received as gifts from friends and Geraldine Diane Portt of Jennings,
relatives. Refreshments will be Mo. .'•'••'• •'.'.'.".
served at the beginning of the The colcbrantsT^iiuyir 39̂ 7graTTd~

. meeting children and 18 great-grandchildren.
MR. AND MRS. ARMSTEADS

Stork club
A 9-pound, 3-ounce son, Rocco

Vincent Dragone Jr., was1 born
Nov. 21 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Rocco
Vincent Dragone of Union. He is
the couple's first child.

Mrs'. Dragone., ,the former
Marilynn Misiuk, "is the
daughter of Mr. Stanley J.
Misiuk of Union, and the late
Mrs.. Rose Misiuk, Her husband

^is—the—son—of—Mc=Vincent-
Dragone of Union and the late

\AnnaDragone. • _ 1 . ,'

A 5-pound, lS^ounce daughter,
Lisa Michelle Cucciniello, was
born Novi.',30 in St. Barnabas
Medical-Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Alan_Qnaclniello
of Burnet Avenue, Union. She is
the couple's first child.

: Mrs. Cucciniello, the former
Theresa Pagano-, ' is the
daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pagano of Maplewood. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Alfonso Cucciniello, of
South Orange..

SCIf • I *

A RAINBOW OF EXCELLENCE
:-><^\

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK FEBRUARY 2-8,1986
Catholic Schools are a rainbow of types and serve a rainbow of people
with a rainbow of needs through a rainbow of accompllshmehts; they
are always called to view men and women and their world in a special
way as the handiwork of God. .

/o

BENDER MEMORIAL ACADEMY
SR. M. VERONICA MC CARTHV, OSB, Principal
416 Linen Ave. - —
EllMbeth.NJ.
352-4406 ' _ .
BLESSED SACRAMENT SCHOOL
SR. WINIFRED NOON OSB, Principal
1086 North Ave.
Elizabeth, N.J. — —
352-8629
HOLY SPIRIT SCHOOL
MRS. DIANE MULLER, Principal
9§4 Suburban Road
Union, N.J.
6B7-841S
IMMACUALTE CONCEPTION SCHOOL
SR. MARIAN CONCETTA VALESE, SSJ, Principal
417 Union Ave.
Elizabeth, N.J.

-351-4242
ST. AGNES SCHOOL
MISS ELIZABETH ANN KOMAR, Prlnclpall

ST. GENE VIE VE SCHOOL
SR. MARY DOWNEY, OSB, Principal

- 209 Princeton-Road • : '' ~ "
Elizabeth, N.J. ' '..~~r~.
3 5 5 - 3 3 5 S •": ' ;•.'•' • . • ' • . . '• ..•

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE SCHOOL
SR. DONNA MARIE O'BRIEN, OP, Principal
Valley Road
Clark, N.J.
388-1360 .
ST. JOSEPH THE CARPENTER SCHOOL
SR. JUDITH MC BRIDE, SSJ, Principal
104 E. Third Ave. "' :
Roselle, N.J.
245-6560
ST. MARY OF ASSUMPTION SCHOOL
SR. TERESA BRUNO, SC, Principal
237 No. Broad Street '
Elizabeth, N.J. . '
355-0717 -
ST. MARY SCHOOL

_=^

" . . . . . iy»a

1

. JCTJ

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
A RAINBOW OF EXCELLENCE

Clark, N.J.
381-0880
ST. ANNE SCHOOL
SR. MARY IMMACULENE, CSB, Principal
320 Second Ave.
fiarwood, N.J.
789-1436
ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLTSCHOOL
SR. JOAN BARRETT, MPF, Principal
2032 Weetfleld Ave."
Scotch Plaint, N.J.

_322-426_B
St . CATHERINE SCHOOL— _ ^
SR. KATHHLEEN DONOVAN, DC, Principal
1003 N. Broad Street
Elizabeth, N.J.
352-8029
ST. ELIZABETH SCHOOL—

MISS ALICE R. ROMANO. Principal
— 244 CMitHtl Av«; —.—1~ —

Rahway, N.J. : ' : ,
382-0011
ST. MICHAEL SCHOOL
BRO. NICHOLS CAFFRET, FMS, Principal
lOAAIden Street
Cranlord, N.J. . , ' . ' . • • • ' .
276-9425 '
ST. MiCHAEL SCHOOL
SR. MARGARET WILLIAM, OP, Principal •

l S t t u ^
Union, N.J.
688-1063

SR. CATHERINE THERESE, Principal
285 Neibllt Terr.
Irvlncton, N.J. .
37S-0689

SR. MAUREEN JAMES, OP, Principal
170Hu»taSr«et

- LUwUn, N.J-- ST. VLADIMIR SCHOOL
486-2507 MISS HELEN FEDUN, Principal 862-7551

42b Crier Ave.
Elizabeth, N.J,

- W H H 9 0 -

SR. MARY JUANITA.CSSR.PrlMlpal
Clinton ft Liberty Streat*

Call School of your choice for schedule of events.
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Linden, and the Linden Social Club,

Surviving are a daughter, Bonnie
"AfldersbnTlwbbrolhers.Barneyahd"
Joseph Klein;' a • sister, Henrietta
»oktorrairda"granachTia, "

sisters, Mary MaHinek, Elizabeth ,
Fiorello and .Ann.' Trafaul8y,iJ2_.
grandchildren and seven 'great-
grandchildren.

Kalherlne Herrhrt, B9. (if Itivwlle
Park, died Jan. 22 in the Elizabeth
Genera I Medica I Center.

Born in Germany, Mrs. Hmhet
came to this country and Elizabeth
in 1924, She moved to Roselle Park in
1929, Mrs Herchet was a member of
St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are two brothers, Fred
and Adam Dietrich, and a sister.
Elisabeth Samer.

Grete\ Kaiser. 81. of Roselle, died
Jan. 21 in St. Elizabeth Hospilnl.
Elizabeth.' . ,

Born in Butzback, Germany, Mrs.
kaiser came to this country and
New York Cityjn l92i),_Shp lived in:
Queens bcfo'ri1 moving to Roselle 20
years ago. Mrs. Kaiser was a .
communicant of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park,, and a
member of its. Rosary Society. She.
was a memer of the American
Association of Retired Persons.

Surviving are a daughter, Carol
Wieklinski; a step-son, Edwin K.
Kaiser, and four grandchildren. .

Margaret Frank, 82, of Roselle
died Jan. 19 in St. Elizabeths
Hospital. • • .

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Frank
moved to Roselle in 1956. She was a

communicant of St. Joseph
Carpenter Church, Roselle.

Surviving '"if. a daughter1.
Margaret M Strong; two sons,
Michael .1. Jr. and Gilbert A.; two
druthers, .Inlin and Gilbert Hri'n-
dley; a sister, Ruth Barry, 10
RriirTdchildren „ and . eight great-
grandchildren. . . , '•

Hugo Weber; 86, of Irvington died
Jan. 25 in the Waterview Nursing
Home. Cedar Grove. • "

Born in Esslingen, Germany, Mr.
\VeW lived in in Queens, N.<Y;;for
20 years before moving to Irvington
•44 years ago. He was a tool and die
maker for the Simmons Co.,
Elizabeth, for . 25; .years- before,
retiring in 1964. Hewas'a member or
the Machinists Uni6n,AFL-CIO.

Surviving are a daugher, Doris W,
Cort: a sister Clara Schmid, and two
grandchildren. '

Dorothy Jackson, Ti, of Linden
died Jan. 26 in_SL_EHzabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in New York City, Mrs.
-Jackson-livedrin-Jersey-Cily before-
moving to Roselle and then Linden
in 1956. She was a member of the
Tabor Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women, •
Linden; the Linden Hadassah, the
Hilda Gould Chapter of Deborah,

-Death notices

James It. MIcbenH 66, of Linden
died Jan, 21 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center. Elizabeth.

Born in Buckingham County, Va.,
'.Mr. Mickens moved' to Linden in1

1932.. He was a shipping clerk at
L'Oreal Co.,: Clark, for five years
and retired in 1980. Before that, he
was a compound mijKef Tor alien
Industries, Rahway, for 29 years.

Mr. Mickens was a Softball pitcher
of renown,- a member of the New
Jersey. Softball Hall of Fame and
had pitched for many teams in-
cluding Burry Biscuit, Summit, the
Linden Don Juans and Grumman

. Aircraft. He was an Army veteran of
World War II. • . — ; •

Surviving are his son, Roy r his
father, Clinton;~a sister,-Lucille
Lang, seven grandchildren and a

. great-grandchild.

Matlldu It. DoiuarutluK, 75, of
Roselle Park died Jan.. 21 in the
Elizabeth General Medical Center.

Born in Elizabeth, ' Mrs..
Domaratius lived' in Roselle Park'
for 31 years, She was a member qf
the Rosary Society of the Church of
the Assumption, the Mom's Club and
the Senior Citizens Club, all of
RosellePark. ': •

Surviving are her husband,
Henry; two daughters, Roe Marie
Cayagnaro and Ann Zinna; three

Walter A. Rlegler, 11, of
Smttgfield died Jan. 24 in St..
Mf^ael's Hospital, Newark. __^__

Born In Irvington, Mr. Riegler
lived in Brick Township before
moving to Springfield two years ago,
He was associated with , Rlegler,
'Dodge, Ind., Summit, for the last
five years. Mr. Riegler served in the; •
United States Navy during the
Vietnam War.

Surviving are a son,-Walter; a
daughter, Joan Riegler; his step-
mother, __ Beatrice .Riegler; two
brothers, Mark' and Robert; four
step-brothers, Lewallace, Jeffrey, '
Douglas and David Howard, and his
grandmother, Margaret Shay.

Richard • F. Thompson, 81, of
Mountainside died Jan. 18 at home.

Bo>n in New York City, Mr, :
Thompson lived in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
for 18 years before moving to
Wcstfield in 1944 and to Moun-
tainside, in 19B5. He earned a

BURGHARDT-Casimlr, on Jan. 21, .1986,
boloved husband" of Melon (noo Roz-
mlsrskl), dovoted fdther of Stanley,
John Burghardt and Mary Waryas, doar'
brother of Frank and Bruno Burghardt,
Mary Murphy, Helon tSupczynskl. and
Nellie John, also survived by five
grandchildren. Relative's, frlonds and
members of the St. Stanislaus Catholic
Culb' and- tho Knights of Columbus
Council 150 of Newark attended the
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI F.UNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Avo., above Sonford :
Avenue, Irvington,.on Saturday, Jan. 25.
l t t H i r d C t

Gllnlon Ave, above Sanford Aveniio,s

Irvinglon. Then to Sacrod Heart of Jesus
Church for a Funeral Mass, Intormenl
Gate of Heavon Comolery.

EWINGOn Thursday, Jan. 23, . 1986,
Ethel N. (nee Johnson), of Irvington,
belovod wife of tho lato Harold, dear
mother of James' Ewln'g and'Mrs. Betty
Lowson, dear sister of Nell Johnson and
Harry Johnson also survlvod by lour
grandchildren. 'Relallvos and frlonds
altondod the service at'The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME,

JLOSJLiantotd^Ay.elSxBnglonelnler.mei

and one great-grandson. Funeral service
was held at the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave. Union.

PALUMBOOn Jan. 26, 1986r Rev:.
Salvatore J. devoted son of Geraldlne
(nee Passalc) and the,lato Domlnlck A.'
Relatives, friends, faculty and students
of ParamusCatholic High School and
parshl6nor« attended the wake from The
EDWRD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,
.1405 Clinton Ave,, above Sanford Ave,,
Irvington, then

CARLIN-Vlola H., of Scotch Plains, N.J., '
on Jan. 21, I9B6, belovod wife of the late
Joseph Carlln, father of. Ruth Caffroy',
sister of Fred and Georgo Kievnlgn, also
survived by tKrbe grandchildren.
Funeral service was held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial.Park. . .

DONCER-On Saturday, Jon. 25, 1986,
Madeline, beloved wllo al-John. loving
mother of John, Michael, and Deborah,
dear sister of John T. McLoan and Doris
Heljka. Relatives,.friends and membors
of the Helping Hands for__Retarded .
Citizens attended the funeral from Tho
EDWARD P, LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave., abovo Sanford

. Ave', Irvington, Then to Sarcrod Hearf of
Jesiis Church for a Funeral Mass. In-

-Holly.wood-Mbmor.ial-ParkVUnlon,

to St. Francis Xayler
Church, 243 Ablngton Ave. Newark,

__5olemngvf;rilng-praynr-wng hn!H_p.m g ^ g - - . —» —- -• —• s--
Concelebrated mass" was also held! Elizabeth T. Kinsman, and seven

bachelor df arts degree from
SwartHmore College in 1926 and a
master of arts degree from the
University Of Pittsburgh In 1933.
From 1928 to 1944, he taught English

_flnd directed plays In the publithigh—
schools of Ben Avon and Pittsburgh.
His step-father, the late Adnah
McMurtrie, built one of'the first
housesJnJndlan Forest and Was one
of the founders of the'Thomas. &
Betts Co., Raritan, for, which Mr.

' Thompson worked as a designer of
.electrical fittings from 1946 to 1957.
Earlier* Mr. Thompson aught
English literature in the Pittsburgh
public school system' from 1930. to
1944. He was a life member of the
Westfleld Tennis Club, For several
years, he was a member of the
Westf ield- Community Players,
acting some plays and directing
others.

Surviving are a son, Sean F.; a
daughter, Lynn T. Wilholt; a.BJBtar,

AflRAMOWJI.
AllEN-EdnaV.MKen1lwvorth;onJon.26. . ; , • • •".
AiiroNILDA SI A Mary, ol Elliabeth, formarLprlnclpal-.of tlndwi, Irvington

• • - • - ' s c A l . ; ' . • . , , • • • • ' • ••• • - : . •• ••.- ' •

ARTHUR-Allen H,]V_Bnllwprlh; on Jan. 25. , -• •= _J.
BESSINGER—Hol»/VkorthB«rgen, formerly of Irvinglon; on Jon. 24. . ,
BOLLENBACH-Elmernk)nlon;onJon.20. .
BRAY'-Janlt E., of E l l t o H H M i e r l y o) Rosalie; on Jon. 24.
CARTER-Alyce, of Rotelli ioHion. 26,
CARROLL-Jennie, olAndovor, formerly of Irvinglon; on Jon, 23. . . . .
CLYNE-RosannaL.,ofNewark(VolliLurg);onJan, 21. -
DALV—Lillian, of Rosetls Park; on Jan. 25. ' •
DETRICK—Charles, of Irvinglon; on Dec. 20. ' ' '
DOMARATIUS—Matilda R., of Roselle Park; on Dec. 31. •
ESPASA—Marla,.of Union; on Jan. 19,i ' ,
EWING-ElhelN.,oTlrvlngton;onJpn.23. ! . . .
FAINES—Clarence Sr.'Tof Linden, formerly c\ K«nllworth;onJanJ5-—^——
FRANK-Margaret,ofR6tsll»;onJan. 19. ' , . • ' .
GABRIEL-SisterMsiiOjiJ.P.. of St. Elizabeth's Convent, Linden; on Jan. 23.
GENEGA—Joseph Knobby, of Linden; on Jan. 19.- '
GIBSON—Theo, of linden; on Jan. 21. . ••-• '
HANSEN-PEter, of HendjiMonvllle, N. C., formerly of Union; on Jan. 25. • •
HERCHET—Katherlne, of Roselle Park; on Jan: 22. , , '-V
HORNLEIN-Bernard F., of Fqlrfleld, formerly of Irvlngfon; on Jan. 21. ,
JACKSONv Dorothy, of Linden; on Jan. 26. .
JACOBS-Elilabolh, of Rosslle; on Jan, 23. . '• ' ' , '
JOHNSON;Amando, ol Linden, formerly of Roselle; on Jan. 22, . . . . ' . ' .' ,. :
JONAS-Marlha;i)f Irvington; on Jan, 20r—'.—~~.""~ '"• ^ " ; r"
KAISER—Grelel, of Roselle; on Jan. 21. ,
KATZ—Edythe, of Irvington; on Jan. 20. . ' .
KELEM6M—Juhn A., of forked River, lorrnerly of Kenilworth; on Jan. 20. ; •
KINASCH-Wlodlmir, of Roselle Park; on Jan, 19. 'KING—Richard W.,.of Boyonne, formerly of Irvington; on Jan. 25,
•AMOt£V=Wayne7»orroT-Mmjnd-MrsT:Albert Maggley of.Manalapan, lormerly of

Union; on Jan. 18. • ' . . ' .
MALA5PINA-LawrenceC.,.olLinden;onJan.24. . •: • . - -
MC SWEENEY-John A., of Brick Township, formerly ol Linden; on Jan. 24.
MICHALKO—Derinls G,, of Linden; on Jan. 20. •
MICKENS—James R., of Linden; on Jan. 21. . ,
MOYNIHAN—JomesD., of Clark, formerly of Roselle; on Jan. 22. . -

;NANNERY-WII|lam-j7roHlndenronJanr24; : • " . - - ——•
NEIWERT—Anna, of Irvington; on Jan, 22.
PALUMBO—Rev. Salvatore J., of Paramus, former Union teacher; on Jan. 26.
PENZA—Joseph I., of Toms River, formerly.of Irvington; on Jan. 24. '
PIPERATO—Albert J.Sr., of Union; on Jan. 19. - • -
POPOW—Tessle, of Manaldpan, formerly of Roselle; on Jan. 24.
RIEGLER—Walt<>rAi,ofSprlngfleld;onJan.24; ' ' . '
SCHOLl—Anna, 61 Union; on Jan. 20, ' • • . . • ' •
SCHORNER-LoulsR.,ofUnionronJan,21. . .
TAYLOR—Alice, of Roselle; on Jan. 23. • -
THIRY—Edward, of Toms Rier, formerly of Irvington; on Jan. 24.
THOMPSON—Richard F;, of Mountainside; on Jan, IB.
THWEATT—Henry Allen, of Irvington; on Jan. 34, ' •
TWIBILl—Frances, of Roselle; on Jan. 25. ; • •"; • •_ , _
WEBER—Hugo, of Irvington; on Jan. 25. ' . , • ••.'...••
WOO,D—Helen, of Parkerlpwn, formerly of Linden; on Jan, 19, -'
ZARRA—Marie, of Mountainside; on Jan. 24. •

,2/3,4*-UCPUNT_Y LEAPERJj)EWSPAPERS=Jhur»day, January 30,198o -^-

lainslde 28 years ago,. She was a
medical assistant for Dr. ' Earl
Meisner of Springfield for four years
before retiring six years ago. She
formerly, served as a medical

HOJEROn Monday,'Jan. 27, 1986, Anna
J. (nee Sheridan), of Irvinglon; beloved
wife of the late Alfred A., door mother
of Alfred. John Hojor and Mrs. Lorrolno
Carlo, also' survived by- seven /grand* •
children and two great-grandchlldron.
Relatives and frlonds attended the
luneral from /Tho CHARLES F.

DOBROWOLSKI-Oh"Frrday, Jan. 24,
19B6, Stanloy, loving brothor of'Holon
Schno'ldor .and Gonevleve • Kosrnala.
Relatives and frlonds altondod tho
lunoral from Tho EDWAWRD P

| LASKOWSKI FUNERAt HOME, ' 1405

HAUSMANN S SC
1057 Sanford Avo .
Mass Immaculato-Hearl-ol-Mary Church,
Maplewood, Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

KING-Rlchard w.. of Bayonne, N.J., on
Jan, 25, 1986, father of Colloon and
Richard W. Jr., brotHor ol Helon, Bar-
bara, Robort, George) Edward, William,
Sherman, Roberta and Charles King..

' Sorvlco was conducted at Tho MC
-CRACKEN-F.UNERAUHOME^-1500-Morr.|«-

Ave,, Union Interment Glondalo
Comotary, Bloomliold,

LINK-OnJan 27,1986 Horbort G. Sr., of
Hlllsldo, N J husband ol tho lato Ida
(Osborno), dovolod fathor of Horbot G
Ir nUn ^itrvlvod by ono grandaughtor

Interment Holy_Cross Cernolory.

SCHORNER-Louls R.. of. Union,.N.J. on
Jan. 21, 1986, beloved husband of Violet
Stoll Schorner and father of Patdcla
Schwdrz, Judith Grole, brother of
Dorothy Arneth, George,. Al arid Ar-
mond Schotlier, fllSO SUrVIVbd'by eight
grandchildren. Funeral from The MC

FUNERAL IfOWc' CBACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Irvlhglon; Funorai.— *?.<>•< Union. The Funeral Mass was

offered' at St. Michael's Church. In-
terment Hollywood Memorial park.

THWEATT-Honry Allen on Friday Jan. 24,
1986, of Irvington, beloved husband of
Ruth (neo Rommel), dear father of Mrs,
Gall Kolly, brother of.'Mrs, Dorris E,
Thweall, grandfather of Steven, also

.survived by several nieces and
nowphows. Relatlvos and friends at-
tended the service at The CHARLES F.

grandchildren.
E D N A V, A L L E N , 90, of

Kenilworth died Jan. 26 in Memorial'
General HospitalrUnlonr . '

• Born in Brooklyn,. N, Y., Mrs.
Allen moved to Kenilworth 75 years
ago. she was a member 01 tne
Kenilworth Senior Citizens and was
a Gold Star Mother, ••.... :.; •

Surviving t are a daughter,
Charlotte Vifale, four andchlldren
and nine great-grandchildren. .

Marie Zarra, 58, of Mountainside
died Jan. 24 at home.
. Born in Springfield, Mrs. Zarra
moved from / Summit to Moiiri-

assistarit for Dr. GabrleTJTLTuII of
Springfield for 25 years. Mrs.1 Zarra
served as a Eucharistic minister at
Overlook Hospital', Summit, and was
a. member of the—Mountainside-

"Woman's Club and the Rosary
Society-of Our. Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside,

Surviving . a r e h e r ' husband,
Harvey; three sons, Jack, Steve and
Dave; two brothers,. Matthew and
Daniel D1 Andrea; a sister, Teresa
Hagehbush, and four.grandchildren,

Sister Maria Gabriel, O,P., 67, of
St. Elizabeth's Convent, Linden, an'
elementary school teacher for many

. years, died Jan. 23 in the Raritan

Bay Medical Center, Perth Amboy..
Sister Maria Gabriel, who was

born in Guttenberg, joined, the
Dominican Order In 1936. She
professed:.her vbwsiJn-lg39_fln
began-her—teaching-careerJiilSi

'Francis Javier in Newark; In 1934:
She taught at about a half dozen
schools. before coming to St.
Elizabeth's in Llpden, three years

•
:

a g o . ..• . •. • y " .
1

' . • , ; . . - • • „

Surviving, are a sister, Mrs.'
William Mawe, and two brothers,
the Rev. Denis Brackett, O.P., and
James Brackett. s ;

' ' ' '" '

HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Avo., Irvington Intormenl
Hollywood Momorlql Park, Union
Vohsldge Lndgo No. 225 F S AM coif-
ductod tho sorvlcos. Injlou of flowors,
tho family suggest donations to tno
Masonic Home, Burlington, N J,

INSTALL AN ^
AUTOMATIC SETBACK

THERMOSTAT
AND GET

A $10.00
REBATE:

TKen the real savings start,
Buy and instafl an automatic setback or
clock thermostat and you will receive a
S10 00 rebate from Elizabethtown Gas
But that's only the beginning of your sav-
ings, This energy-saving device automat-
ically maintains selected room tempera-
tures lower when you are asleep or not,
at home, higher when you awake and

need the heat
For more information, mail the coupon
below or call tdll-free -

1-800^221-0364
This offer is available to all residential gas
heat customers of Elizabethtown Gas

Yes! Send me information about the $10 rebate
Mail to Elizabelhlown G<is

OnePiAibrthtownPIH/H CliiMlwlh IMJ0//W
All Energy Convrvrition Services

CLN 1/30/16.

Ncime__

Account Number. i•
City. .Sl.ilc

LPhone _ _ _ ——— •— •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
•Oll'l l| Illn 'inly I'lllilllll'i HI 111 If 11 • i I I mini/ 1 I'W Mil" m|li III i lulu I II \'"«

Elizabethtown Gas
" ,, Since 1855

A constant source of comfort r

.WhenYou Need A LawyerConsult.^
HEHLr R0MANK0W,
TAUB & WILDE, P.A.

* PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS *
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

- • MEDICAUHALPRACTICE-
• FALLS & OTHER ON PREMISES ACCIDENTS
• (NJ0RIE8 ( D I M to DahcUv* Product* i or Machinery)
• WORKERS COMPENSATION
• MUNICIPAL COURT CRIMINAL
•WILLS* ESTATES • REAL ESTATE • ZONING

"FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION* '
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY IN NEGLIGENCE .

686-3333
1435 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION

in;
I can Kelp

Don't wary ind w<Mid«r ibwt luinlnf your

wiy around town. Or whit to ttt mi do Or

who to atk.

h your WELCOME WAGON Hoittts, I t in

simplify lha butlrtets of Kl t ln i uHltd. Kilp

you bijln to en|oy your ntw town.,,|ood

shopping locil iHriclloru, community op-

portunity,

And my tusktt Is full of uttlul lifts to

pltuiyourfimlly,

Tikt i btiM from unpuMni ind a l l tug,

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

ASliliMilHiy nt Nlll(ni|NX tini

OUTPATIENT -
. RECOVERY CENTER

Fair Oaks Hospital, Summit, New Jersey

Invites You to Attend...
. *!Ihe Origins, Traditions and Principles

of Self-Help Groups in Recovery"
n special program with

Dr. and Mrs. Conway Hunter
on February 8, 1986

Opening Remarks
" " James A. Cocores, M.D., Medical Director,

OutpatienrJRecovery Center

J_ being held at two locations

The Gnichman Inn Governor Morris Inn
10'Jackson Dr. (GSP Exit 116) 2 Whippany Road

- - - Cnintoair-Ncw^enioyN Morristown, New Jersey , -
1-4 p.m. \ .7-9 p,m.

—^NO-FEE^-0PEN~T0-THE PUBLIC
is required. Refreshments will .be served.

Please RSVP to (201)" 522-7038 to"~reserve your/seat.

Dayton's 30-year jinx comes to end with win over Panthers
B y M I K E . M A R O N s e l e c t i o n r > n m n i l « t » ' . ' . ' • . _ - J _ . ^ . T . ' . . ..•'.•:. : \ . . , . . . ; . . • . - . . . . • . •- . . • .. -. . • . •By MIKEMARON

.Dayton wrestling coach Rick
lacono can neyer be criticized for
failure to run a tight ship/He does lt"t
at times, to almost czar-like
proportions. His wrestlers must

^-listen and learn or find someone else
to'wrestlefor. . _ '

"I'm pleased with the discipline;
We don't allow for much freedom of
thought here. We try to direct the
kids," lacono said.
."Freedom is kind of honed In.

These are not the most talented kids
so we do a lot more teaching than
wresUing. We Would rather have the
kid make the mistakes doing what
we tell them than doing what they
want to do." '

selecUoncommitteel
"H'sji very subjective choice,"

said Policare, who offered that they
(the NJSIAA wrestling committee)
may not lean towards his team
because Dayton does not nave as

•strong a tradition in the sport as
other schools. "For one, they start
with the team's performance in the
past. It's nothing like football, where
teams are rated by computer,"
Policare said. . • • " ,

lacono, In a detailed interview;
said his current^coiuioLWrestlers is

'thej^eskhe.has'had since he became
the coach back in the niid 1970's and
points to the team's holiday trip to
the prestegious Spencerport (N.Y.)

••:zr-----• , . Invitational a s one of the turning
On Saturday, the Bulldogs _ p j i n t s . " 7 ~ . • "

defeated theTanthers for the first "I think our trip may have been
time since 1956,34-19 at Dayton, The • much: moreT beneficial than I
3 ( ) :Xf . ? r ^? u e h t h a i e n d e d - thought, I don't know if we reaped

the benefits last year."
While fans~"5l Saturday's match

jnayhayeiookedartheTwin as an
upset (Park's talented 140-pounder
Frank Croce sat out the matches did
Dayton's 169,-pounder Tony
Policare), lacono and his staff
didn't.! Ves,vit was a big win; a.
confidence booster, but, to them,

year drought has ended.
With the win, Dayton-raised its
a r k J 6 1 ' 1 ' i t s. b e s | season since

night. The Panthers, who defeated
the Bears 48-12 last week; are 4-3
with the loss and-hosted Bound
Brook last night, .
• The win-also kept Daytonihopes-

alive for a spot In the state tour-,
nament, which Is about as.tough to
get into as any tournament around,
according to assistant coach Tony
Pplicare. ,

The, Dawgs are currently rated

raislng-hls record to 12-1 Vith nine
pins and two technical falls. Yee
piled up a 15-1 lead In the first

'quarter and" the match was stopped
midway through the second. -

"He's still not peaking. I know he
can get better," Iaconosald. "I want
him to peak atPrinceton (the site of
thestatefinals)," • ...

At 107, the Panthers' Anthony
Galllchio decisioned Brandt- Hersh,
8-3 but junior Terry Roberts came
back to pin Scotf Toy in the first
period. "We wouldn't call It

--(Roberts' win) an upset.They were
surprised, we weren't. He beat a
seeded kid at Rochester and the next
day, that was the biggest thing in the
papers up there," said lacono.
' At 121, Matt Magee lost an 8-0
decision to Mark CasselliHfaconb
wasn't happy and he let Magee know
about It, an lacono trademark.

Another lacono stamp is to never
_te)La!kid_he.didJiis-bestiin-the-hope—

he will always reach for more, "I
believe kids have to bo field ac-
countable.. I used to announce on the
loudspeaker only the kids that lost."

of "his season is yet to come,"-the-rJmportant factor. Now, after two
coach said. ' pins and a major, he's at an all-time

Subbing for Croce, Anthony -high."
Santora pinned Kamuran Bayrasli Bon—Eaton (157). and Chris
in the second period at 140 but senior Tokarski (169) won the next two by
Anthony Boffa came back to score a
superior 13-4 decision' over Dave
Fischer at 147 to give the Dawgs a
big lift. "He's (Boffa) been the
bigest Dr. Jeckyl-Mr. Hyde," lacono
said. "He was one of my worries at
the beginning of te year. He was an
all-time low—psychologically. He
did't understand heart is the most

John-Lynch, who was in lacono's
condence booster, but,. to them, doghouse—for, a while when ho
just another wim " decidedTnpt to go to Rochester, won

lacono s match strategy is to try his seventh match of the year using
to win six of the 12 bouts during the a cradle move to pin Chris Belle one
match, either by pin or technical'fall second before the end of the second

. - . „ _ _ . . _ _ . _ . — _ . . v v ..„..„ where the team picks up six pointsr" period; :
seventh in North Jersey, Section 2, . Three-point losses by decision don't
Group 2. The top four teams in each hurt as much, •
section1 of the state get in but as •'. Senior Jimmy Yee, who will
many, asi seven r from each could» probably be the first or second seed
make it depending on the strength of in the dstrlcts, opened up at 100 with
the teams arid certain bias by the a technical fall over Tom Mcgles

"Junior Bart Barre, who lacono
called "the- ideal citlzeh-of the
team," (he's in the top five of his
class), pinned Jeff Paton at 2:37 of
their 134-pound bout "The best parT

•Dayton's Arithony BWfa (to|J) Angles with ftahway's Tony Dalrnau eaflrfefln the season.
Boffa won his match with the Panthers' Dave Fischer which helped the Bulldoqs beat
.Roselle Park. ' (Photo by Joe Long)

SroPBUHHIG
UP YOUR
PAYCHECK!
Install a new
UlEIL-mdAIN
high-efficiency gas boiler
in your home in just 6 hours!

o

If you old gas or oil burner is In
trouble, or If you're just tired of the
high cost of heating your home, call
NJP&H today.-We-wl!l-lnst_ll
a-new,-money-savlng-very-high-
efficiency Well-McLain gas boiler.

.ERTIFIEL
WHI-McLiiin

High Efficiency-
Heating

Speciality

New Jersey
Plumbing ̂ Heating

100 Central Avenue, Hillside „

965-1300
"The-Homeowner's Service Company" . -

100% FINANCING TO QUALIFIED HOMEOWNERS

'AVERAGE RESIDENTIAL, INSTALLATION; - ' NJ 6848

decision over Dan Francis and Dan
Weaver to get Roselle Park back
into the match.

In the match agains the Panthers,
Dayton won seven bouts, and Luigi
Sarracino's 5-3 decision over Gene
Mirabella at 187 clinched the match.
Sarracino trailed 3-0 going into the
third period and scored five points in

the final 30 second, but only after
getting the signal from his coach to
"openup." • . • ; . . . • • .

The match underlined^ lacono's
theory on; discipline." In effect,
lacono was telllng-SamieinoraI1H-
tell you when you can wrestle.'Once
Sarracino got the signal, he reversed -
Mirabella, then put~him"bhThisrback~
with 14 seconds left for the winning
points. • . . . - , • • . ,

Bulldog heavyweight Bill Quandt .
decisioned Joe Szwedo to s e a l - t h e -
w i n . : • .•

WIN
WEREAD THE

Springfield Leader

Just pick up afrco "WE READ THE SPRINGFIELD LEADER" bumper sticker at one o(
tho locations llstod bolow and placo it on your car nfcar your llconse plate. If a photo of
your car appears in tho Leader you arc a winner! • , •

BUMPER STICKERS ARE AVAILABLE AT:
(AY'S HARDWARE

245 Morris Avo. ' .

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Avo,

QUICK-CHEK
160 MOuritain Aye.

Ml
565 Morris Avo :

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
-242 Morris Avo

• ; • • • : . . . - . . . • ' % • ' : . • •

DAVE'S SWEET SHOP
230 Mountain Avo.

•'MOU-M-TAIN-VAR-I_-T-Y—
717 Mountain Ave. DEt|-

529 S. Sprlngfiold Avo.

MARC'S LUNCH
'234 Morris Avo.

SPRINGFIELD LEADER OFFICE
1291 StuyVosantAvo. Union ; ' .

Wlnnors must come In to our office with tholr vohielos registration, to claim their bond.
Employees of County Loader Nowspapors aro not eligible. No purchase nocossary. For
dotalls call tho Springfield Loader at 686-7700.

Oldsmobile Inc.
"We Are Small Enough To Care!"

'86 FIRENZA COUPE
Fully equipped w/std equip plus foil opt elec rear
wind 'aofoa, tint wind, auto tram, pwr stro pulse
wioer svs, 4 seas a/c. 1 0 liter u TOI eno,. tilt whl., 5elco_
oiifETR M imnuw'wx* NO im» IliJl'tiWKiU

NOW $ 9 9 6 1 2 8

'86 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN

na. oulie wiper sw.« M M J/C, a s liter Wltech I I ena..
oelco CM GTI(AM/FM stereo stock NO 1608 LIST 512,657

NOW $ l l ,500

'86 NINETY EIGHT
REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN
Fully equip w / i td .
reieata, elec, r«ar w
at«Tin>'»8liMry«s
Stock N01694 LISTS1B.6

qlp. plui toll, opt cwr trunk
j , elec erulM contrl, pwr

- ^ BTB AM/FM itereo

NOW $ 16 ,723

'86 CALAIS SEDAN
Fully equip w/std wulp plus foil, opt.: 4 seas, air condi-
tioned auto tram, elK rear wlna/dMop.. 2.5 liter 14

_ itech n eno. peico 6M ETR AM/FM itereo. stock NO.167S.
Llit > I l,5uo ' .

NOW $ 10 ,794

'86 CUTLASS SUPREME COUP
Fully equip w/itd equip, plus foil. opt:.tint wind;, elec.
rear wind /detoo pulse wiper tyi., i seas a/c, tilt whl,
elec cruise contrl, 3 B liter ve 3ost eno., Delco CM ETtf
AM/FM«t«reo Stock N01575. List S1S,S««. ~

N0W$12,103

'86 CUTLASS SUPREME
BROUGHAM COUPE

NOW $ 12 ,944

1239 SPRINGFIELD AV_.rCORNER LYONS AVE.
IRVINGTONr375-6400 ^ - ^ - ^

WE WELCOME C M . EMPLOYEES PLAN 10R PLAN 2 *
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Tournament hopes remain alive with^vin
By MIKE MARO*

When the Roselle High School
boys' basketball team lost its first
fSar games of the season, it was
difficult to think they could make the

. state, tournament. The team sorely
lacked leadership, shot poorly, from

. both ,the floor and from the free

shake off the effect of the previous
night's senior prom. But forward
John Smith came off (he bench for
the Rams and provided a huge
contribution in the win. He scored
seven points but six of (hem came in
the third quarter when the Rams,
who (railed 20-14 a I the half, oul-

throw line and,-said-coach-Stan—scored the Ljons 11-0 to cut the lead
Kokie at the time, some of the
players appeared, to have other
things on their minds except
basketball.

A couple of wins have changed all
of that.

to-one. More important, Koiielle had
all of the momentum' going into the
final quarter. •

Roselle Catholic's front line_of
-center Billy Diaz, Chris Bornstad

and Kevin Lynch combined for 14 of
Since the 0-4 start, the_RamsJiawi_, its 20 pointsini the first half but the

gone 5-2 going into Tuesday sjf-.
ternoon's game with Hillside; a team
that handed Roselle a 72-46
thrashing for their fourth straight
loss; Even if Roselle lbsfon Tuesday
to the Comets to go 5-7 on the year,

and out, but Seay caused McGuire to
commit a five-second violation and
then hit a jumper from the outside. A
pair of foul shots by Bornstead made
it 2416 but Smith scored on a follow
shot with 5:29 left in the quarter. As
•the Rams pressured defensively,'
Smith madca steal. drove-theJength
of the court and soored to cut the gap
to 24-20. Anderto/i made l-of-2 from
the line and after a Hunt jump shot
to make it 26-21, Smith scored
another rebound basket and Omar
Carter hit a baseline shot with 14
seconds left and'the quarter ended
with the Lions up by usi one, 2(1-25. .

Seay finally put Roselle.back in
the lead with a 15-footer to begin the
fourth butJWcGuire scored the next

three managed a total of just six in
the second half as the Rams sealed
off the lane in the final two quarters. —^_- .— , —
Diaz, the(eamys leading scorervwas three to give the lead back to Roselle
held to just two second-half points Catholic, 29-27. Carter put in a lay Up
and nine for the game. - off his own miss to lie the scored and

wins over-St—Patrick's—(todayl^-—SeayrRsselle's-steadiest-playerr Roland James gave Roselle the lead
-Dayton (tomorrow) and Ridge on.

Tuesday would lock. up a state
tournament bid.

"The kids didn't snap out of it (the
losing streak) until the Dayton game.
(Roselle's first win of the year),"
Kokie said after the Rams beat quarter.
Roselle Catholic at home on Friday —The Rams' hard work
afternoon.. "They were playing • practically wasted when,
decent ball for kids with no ex- shooting. went dead-cold in

kept the Rams in the game early
with nine points in the first quarter
when no other Ram could find his
shot. Seay's layup off an Anderlon
pass with 1:30 to go'in the first gave
Roselle a' 12-11 lead after one

was
the
the

perience. • • second quarter. A Seay jumper in
Roselle shook a horrendous second ~~ifte lane 30 seconds into the period

quarter on Friday and put the ' gave Roselle a 14-11 lead: but
clamps on the Lions in the second
half for a 39-33 come-from-behind
win to even up the score with the
Lions this year. It was this same the ball wclLoffensteelyl but could
Rosolle Catholic team that handed

for good with a follow shot with 4:2'(5

Roselle Catholic:—meanwhller
didn't score again until two minutes

. were left but by that time, Anderlon
and Brian Carne had scored for the
Rams to make it 35.-29—

Reserve guard barrel Smith of
Roselle Catholic missed an im-
portahnt one-and-one with 55

seconds left and Roselle in front, 35-
31. With the Lions fouling to try to

horrible shooting and Roselle . gefthe ball back, Seay iced a pair of
Catholic's deliberate offense kept •••,•••
the action slow. The Rams moved , . . . . •.' . „ • .! free throws to .make it 37-31 and

James put i im tip in with 20st'ninds"not finish in the, lane. McGulre's
outside shot and a basket in the lane
by Diaz gave the lead back, to the
Lions, 15-14. Lynch's. three;point

iy and a pair of foul shots by Diaz
with :02 left in the half gave the
Lions the momentum going into the
locker room. .

Kokie switched toa man-to-man in

the Rams a 38-37 overtime less in the
season-opener.' _

Senior guard Steve Seay led the
Rams to the win with 17 points and
keyed the defensive pressure Iwith

. aggressiveness on the ball. Seay and
fellow guard Pete Anderton forced
Lion1 guards rom Hunt and Kevin
McGuire into several-turnovers in the second ha Ifand.the-move worked—i
the second half which turned around

-theTrentest:

left to put the game away.

"The big thing was, down the wire,
once we got the lead, they (the

.defense) did the job. Once their

-gqards- picked the dribbleUp, We
denied the ball and we got six points'
off of steals," Kokie said.ZLWclteJn.

Anderton, who had • been
averaging about 18 points over a

. four-game stretch, had an off day'.
offensively (five points) trying to

well, Hunt and. McGuire couldn't
UaTiaie the halfcourt traps put on by
S d A d t

Progridders
garner award

The' Newark• City Council; has
.presented commendatory
;lresoliitlohs Jo tmj^duaty&of the_

city's school system: Mike Charles,
hose guard for the Miami Dolphins
and Andre Tippett, a linebacker for
the New England Patriots. /"*"*"•

The two football players Hall from
Newark, where they had
distinguished high: school academic
and athletic careers, according to
Central Ward Councilman Anthony
carnno, sponsor ol resolutions.

Both Charles and' Tippett are
scheduled to be honored • at the
Newark >Board of Education's'An-
nual Sports Banquet in March. •

RofrPorltscores
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remand schedules

Charles attended and"'"excelled
'academically at Science High School
as a "gifted student, while playing
football for Central High School,,
where he received • AIM3ity,iAlk-..L
Essex County and All-State honors,"
the Council resolution noted. •"' • ' .—

The resolution presented to Tip-
pett recognized him as "a longtime
Newark-resident-and-outs landing-
graduate of Barringer High School
Tyhorbtseause~ofTiisTiard Work and
diligent efforts on the football field,
has become one of the most feared
and respected defensive players in •
the National Football League.'.'.'../'

Tippelt also received All-City, All-
Essex Ccjjtoty and AJI-State honors,

Seayand Anderton.
Smith saw hard luck in the

opening minutes of the third as a
pair of baseline jumpers rolled in

playoffs now." A .500 record by Feb.
4 will do it.

—^Thls-yeor we're, '•
pledged.to finding
mdre Americans the *

tax rclund they
have cominfi. What cSn

COUNTY LEADER COUPON "If IT'S
ftiwuiotiy

Tantung
Session Month of

Tannin
f WHOLESALE

0 THE PUBLIC

OPENSUNDAV8AM.2PM
SATURDAYS 7 30 A H 5 4 5 P M

WEEKDAYS 7 30 AM-7 P M
CLOSED WED EVE 5 4 5 P M

- 2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE
B U Y - W I S E MUXHflLL (UNION). N1

A U T O P A R T S : Call688-5848

Liteweights
Exercise to music with small
hand-held weights
safe, low impact aerobic classes
Burns fat, tones muscles
Qualified instructors

/6WeekSesslo
(12 classes)

Roselle Park, Cranford, Clark

CALL NOW 276-7883

S EAY :l T ISN 'T SO—Steve Seay;; showri-here-puttlrig—in~a -
bucket against Hillside earlier this season, led Roselle to a 39-
m ] T Pri<;f»llp.rathnllr-nn-Fflrtay ^ r V

——— (Photo by Joe Long)

H&R Block Found Jane Walker

$2,245
Couldn't have done it
without you!"

H&R BLOCK

' ' m V I H G T O H -1144 SMINOriltD AVI, 3MJS4I
•NIWAIIII - 7M now ST., M447I3 '

' '(AST ORANGE • 401 CSNIRAt-AVM'M5M-roij»irwi,,»iTV" "• ~
EAST ORftNOE-440 MAIM ST., tM40 l t

; . UNION • H4S mourns AVI., 47i.404» : :;
-TWranTAINS ; i S « I . SECOND ST.; 3M-MJJ . '
' LINDEN, 241 SI. GEOtGE AVE.VM5-I7S0. '

. - HIZAIIIH, l lS l t . IIRSIVST. J53407: • • " . ' • . ! .
'Qlllcot Cloud Sundayi, bpin daily unlil 9 pm • 1/26 lluu 2/14 ..

Open 9 a.m. • ? p.m. weekdays.9-5 Sat & Sun. Appoinlrnenl* available
, , . SpeakorilpryourcluborCivicgroupFREEolchoroo. ,•

' Call any otliec lor Information; . : • . : . . ;

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
.UNION

(In The Union Market Parking Lol)

,VfV»TH THIS COUFON

'The:CarSpa'\

ONLY..'. • ' • • • • • • , . ."?!»«,

CLN OHwu^lm 2/G/86

BRUSHLESS

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

Mft.'s Suu. RtUII Pnct

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hl-Rlsers
• Custom Sixes
No Phone orders .

•'•~~:"»"M-a'ttt'eii"s:'an;d'B.ox::Spr;ln9s-
w Made on the Premises

|so on Display |

Factoiy/Showioom Wn«hou«/Showiooiti
SlINoilhAHnui 294 Rl 10W

Girwood, NJ E H I Hinovti, Nl

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock Items Including

The Jorsoy Shoro & Lous island
* on premium bedding

|Mon-FKl., |0 AM-4 PM» ThUCS, 10 AM-8 PM* Sal! 10 AM-J PM

t

Create a Loan Reserve
Based on the

Equity in Your Home!
UNITED HOME EQUITY LOANS

Percentage Rate*

Establish ai credit line between $5,000 and $90,000
Ghecks-sapplied:free-of-charge;:-^--—-

• .Interest-.charged only when your credit jine is in use
•Aiiiiiiiil• |ii!ii.'i!iii;ii|i; i;iii! |iii""i|iii DiiiiilH ill Jiiiiiiiiiy HiiliM', 'i- W n ovw. HID cjnrj yiiiir U.S. Troiisufy;
.Si^iiiHiii!\i.l!iiiP!/iii.i!iriiiii|i,.ifii(iiitiiyi:iiii(r'r;.;iii)ii!,ii!(|.iii(iiiirily.|()rfillu(:l cuirmil inarkiiWiilos: There
I1,. i l ' I I H U I I IMI! | l l l l f . i i V , | l | l | I I J I M I J $ f ) ( ' | - • . . ,; '.•'•••. . • . . : . / • . : " • : , , • • • ' ••. • •

Ilir. i i III I I I I I il MIII i In i|n ill IK il hormw i , ;/ilhin ilur Ir.uli ,\<f i irirl r nh|i'd m rli,ini|i, in'willulMWill III iiny litru • mul wilhuul prior nolicu

For additional information, stop by one of our branch offices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITELTCOUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY ̂

UNirtOGOufNnt'S'H/SNCcJRPOnAI ION
M H E H F D i c - • ' ••.'.,,',•• . > ; LENDER-

_Bollorcl • Berkeley Heights • ChoprjITIill • Clark • Cranlord • Ehzob«ih_» Hillbiije » Koansburg • Kenilworth • Llncrolt • Linden «' Middlelown
Norlh Plainfield « Oakhlirsl * Port'Monmoulh • Shrewsbury •"Springfield • Summil '

4 ^ , ; ;;
Tinri Zawacki and Charlene Holden of Union, along with DavtlTFIsrof":

Linden advanced to the finals of the N.J. State Elks Association Hoop Shoot
finals by winning their respective age categories at the Eastern District-.'..
(Union Courity lodges) free throw contest at Linden High School on Jan. 19.

Zawacki took the eastern district title in the 12-13 age group for boys while
Holden won the girls' 8-fl age group title. Pish captured first place in the
boys'10-11 age category. Zawacki and Holden represent Union Lodge 1583
while Fish played for Linden Lodge I960.. ; . ;

-7=ThtrthreFarea champions will now compete in Ihe state Elks Association '.
^finals at Bordento\yn Regional High School on Feb. 16 at It a.m..'

Tqrborg qlrecxlinic
New YorOankee coach Jeff Torborg will appear at the 11th. annual

baseball clinic cosppnsored by the Pblice Athletic League and the Linden
.Recreation Department on Sunday, Feb. 9 from 1:3 p.m. The clinic will be
held in the Linden High Sclioorgymnaslum. Admission is free.

Devils beat Leukemia
- The second annual "Devlls~beat"XeukBmin nny"_wilUflltn-pi;in«-iliis—
"Sandayat^prcTif the~Weadowlands Arena when the N.J. Devils meet the

N.Y.Islanders, ,...:. :. : • • ' • . ' .
^ The bevils management donated a substantial number of tickets to the
Leukemia Society's Northern N.J. Chapter and proceeds froni the sale of
those tickets will benefit the Leukemia Society.' -

The Leukemia Society Wiirsponsor a silent auction during intermission'
between the first and second periods of the game. Among the. Items to be
auctioned off are a .new car, a video recorder, .theatre weekends at two New
York'hotels, a trip witrTtbc Devils during the 1986-87 season, a Devils jersey
autographed by the team; season .tickets for next season and numerous ;
player outings with both adults and children. ' ' :.
, For further Information, contact the Leukemia Society's Northern N.J.'

•. Chapter at 761-5858, •. , • ' . . , '

Hoop League starts tomorrow
'The Unified Vailsburg Services Organization Basketball• LcaguT'fof

"Vallsburg residents 12-16 years old, begins its season tomorrow at the Mount .
Vernon gym, The opening game (6 p.m.) will bring the Vailsburg Wine and
Liquor Troopond:the_Senator-Johri-lVGauf leld-Hoyas-onto:the-floorrThe
_l, -_^J _ _ ~ ~ - . - / i l - - " J - . .1*1-1--- J .-:II, '.-,J . , ' « • • — •

: BOVH' B/WKKTHA1.I, ti-H)
Brearloy ea, Koaclle Park 45
NewProvldoKeSI, HowllePark47
ROMIIB Park (jo, Oratory 67
Tuaiday-Manvllle ,. •' •' .
Tomorrow—Bound Brook, 7:30
Tuwday-al No. PUInfleld, 4:00

/wM'SMWiPtaTm
nneldM,rrvlngton58

Tuesday-Rahway
Today-»lWestfleld,3:45
baturday-Kearny,3:45
•niesday-atEIJMl)eUi,3:45

<;illlJi'IA

i W B I t O T I 4 N U a 4 . | ) -
Unlon ar, Linden 12
Crunfuril.->ll,Llnden7 '

Jtesterday-Unlon Catholic
Tomorrow-Hillside, J:45
Wednesday-alSeo(chPlaln«,3:45

-Toe»day-New Providence
rom«Tow-MlddleKX,7:90
Tue«d«y-Minvllle,7:3O

GIRLS'BASKETBALL (Ml
RoMlIePsrkM, Brearley 33
No. Plaln)leW«.Bre«riey2«
Tuesday -New Providence
Tomorrow-atMlddle»Bt.7:30

~TuMday^alMa¥vilIe77TS<)~ " ~

(ilHIJBAKKrrrH
Rowlle Park M, Brearley 33
Hostile Park 53, ROMIIB 20
Now Providence 49, Hostile Park 41 '
Tucsdiy-Manvllle .
Tomorrow-al Bound llrdok, 7:30
Mondoy-alllll|jlUc,7:30
Tuejday-Norlh Plainfli'ld. 7:30^—

WKKKTIIN(:(4WKKKTI.IN(:(43)
Roselle Park 35, Oov. Livingston 30
Dayton44,RoselloParklO
Wednesday—Bound Brook
Salurday-Manv!llc7:30
Wcdnesday-NorihPlalnneld,7:30

Roselle scores
IHIVK1 IIAHKKTKAIJ. (5<i

Iloscllo72, Immaculola 60
'Ro3elln39,RosclloCalhollc33 '
Tuesday-Hillside.
Todoy-SI. Patrick's, 3:45
Tomorrow—at Daylon, 7:30
Tuesday-Rld(lc,3:45

OIHUi' HASKKTIIAI.I. (Mill
Immaculala 47, Roselle IB _ _ ^ _ -

-RrjS(>lloPark53,Roscllo20 '
Rosell«Cathollc30, Rosollc22
Tuesday-Hillside
Tomorrow—Dayton, 3:45 .
Tuesday—it Ridge, 3:45

Irvngton 61, Scotch Plains 45
Irvlnilonei,P|alnfleliiS2
TuKday-llahway
Today-Weslfleld,a:45
Saturday- alKearny, 2:00

• Tuesday-Klltabcth,3:45
„ ' WHI«TI.IN(i 12*1
K<;arnyM,lrvln(ilon7
Klliabeth5.1,lrvln8ton5
Veslcrday-Unlon
Tomorrow-at Cranford. 7:30
Wedncsday-UnlonCalh(illc.:i:45"

-Dayton scores
BOVS'IIASKKTIIAI.I.IB-TI

Day ton 63, Johnson 43 •
HlllsldcCC, Daylong
Tuesdat—Governor Livingston *
Tomorrow—Roselle, 7:30
Tuesday-at Immaculata. 7:30

(illll.S1 BAKKKTBAI1, IMI1
Hillside 40, Dayton 44
Tuesday-vCovernor Livingston .
Vcsterday-North Plainfield '. .

^Tomorw^lHll^ol) 'T l H o s e l l e . ^ o l )
Tuesday—Immaculata, 4:00

.WKESTLINti ID-MI
Dayton 40, Bound Brook 22
D l 3 4 J l l l P k i e ^

7
WRESTLING (5-31

Summit 32, Brearley 27
Brearley 53, Johnson 14
Yesterday—Dayton
Saturday—at New Providence, 7:30
Wednesday—BoundBrook,7:30

Union scores
BOYS'BASKETBALL IICMJ

Elizabeth 54, Union 53 . '
Union 5«, Summit 43
Tucsday-Cranford
Today-at Unun Catholic, 3:45
Sraaoy=T5Iia0

Linden scores
HOYK'BAKKKTHAIJ.IM)

I(ahway64, Llndcn45 '
Linden 4«, Weslflold 43
Tuesday^-Kearny -.

,Today-Elliabcln,3:45-
Salurday-at Union.2:00
Tucsday-Cranford, 3:45

' (ilHIS'llAKKK
Llnden37,Plalnricia34
L1ndoOT77RShway 4T
Linden 37, Wcslflcld 32
Tucsday-Kearny
Today-otElliobeth.3:45
Saturday-Union, 3:45
Tuesday-al Cranlord, 3:45

Dylon 34.Jlosclli!Par
Vcslerday-iBrcarlcy
Saturdoy-Hlllside.7:30
Wednesday-at Ridge, 7:30

Brearley scores
IIOVS' HAKKKTBAI.I. (6-71

Brearley 66, Roseljo Park 45
Brearley 42, Oratory 40
Brcnrlcy.eBrNo.Pliilnfioldss —'——

Tuesday-at Scotch Plains, 3:45
GIRLS' BASKETBALL (W)

Union 57, Elizabeth 30
Tuosday-Cranford

' Today-UnlonCoUiojic^iSO1

Saturday—at Linden, 2:00
Tuesday-Scotch Plains, 3:45

WRESTLING K-41 '
Union 50. Linden 12
Scotch Plains 3(, Union 23
Yesterday—at Irvlngton
Tomorrow-al Plainfield, 7:00

-Wodnesdoy—Rahwayr3^45- ! —

second game of the doubleheaderwill "pit the Carteret Sayings of Morclstowji__-
Rebels against the Sacred Heart ZappsrAdmission to the games is free.

Directions for press releases
Please, follow these guidelines when submitting press releases and stories

for publication In the sports section: (1) All releases must bo typewritten
and double-spaced for accuracy. (2) Use a plain sheet of paper, not a let-
terhead cluttered with lots of printing. (3) Leave plenty of space at the top
and sides fofedlting. (4) Do not type in all capital letters. (5) Put the most
important facts first. The first paragraph should incfude the "Five W's" —'

_who, what, when, where and why. (6) Be SPECIFIC about the event, Try to
.recreate the event on paper being as unbiased as possible, Don't just submit
a list of names and facts. (7) Put your name and daytime phone number on
t h e p a g e , . •_. .•'_ . ' • . • ' . • '• . ' ; 1 1 : — _ — ~

—Weupprecialeyour news but these guldelines-muat-be.followed.Eallure to
do so may result in your story being withheld from publication.'For-more
information;call thesDortsdepartmentat68C-7700rextr40:—-———;

MOTOR C L U B OF A M E R I C A
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on ..
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

25% DOWN
-Monthly Payments'can Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

• _J173 Springfield Ave. .
(201) 372-854-4"~ Irvington

uef
row sta. the Classifieds!

THE GREATEST!
GREATER NEW YORK INTERNATIONAL

New York Coliseum . Jan. 25-Feb. 2
" ' SEETHEWORLD'S-GBEATESTCARSAT

THE WORLD'S MOSylXCITING AUTO SHOW
Daily 11 A.M.-10:30 P.M. • Sundays 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Adults $6 Children under 12 $3.00
An Activity of the Greater New York Automobile Dealers Assn.

We're Running Out of Time!
FIXTURES FOR SALE C

SUNDAY: 11-5
DAILY: 10-9

Clothie'rs For.Today's.Discriminating Man

NOW CLOSED!

continues in
^ S 2

WARD HOMESTEAD
A residence for the elderly-

where life is ajiivfiuldtirig:'£xpenefice-y

WEST ORANGE STORE ONLY
AT ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING PLAZA

ALL MENSWEAR CONSOLIDATED
IN REMAINING LOCATION FOR

I
DRASTIC FURTHER REDUCTIONS TAKEN

For a lour and m/ormmifjn call 20/-762-5050
Ward Homevead, /2S Boydcn Ave., Maplewood, N.J. 07040

* OSTOMY SUPPLIES * INCONTINENCE AIDS

Arthritis? Stiffness?
Sore or Aching Joints?
try a: Thermo

Comforter

FOR THE KNEE FOR THE ANKLE FOR THF HAND FOR THE ELBOW

PUTURD Thermo comforters offer Vou a soft and soothing
blend of warmth and firm, yet gentle support.

FUTURO Thermo Comforter products provide supportive
comfort and temporary relief from stiffness or aching
Joints due to overexertlon,

Wi i l u cun a torripl«UJ!«t el
l I r alt |oui n«*dt

[DISCOUNTS TOR
SENIOR CITIZENSJ

GALLOPING
HILL-

DRUC& SURGICAL

1350 Galloping Hill ftqad»union«68'7-6242
BATH SAFETY PRODUCTS-REHABILITATION AIDS

s

OVER 2,500

SPORT COATS
-Orig. *125-*275

PURE WOOLS t WOOL BLENDS.
TWEEDS. PLAIDS I BLAZERS ,

AT LEAST 2,500SUITS
Orig. »245^350

|95
&

|95
I Includei

OVER/SO

OVERCOATS
:.--Orig.J250J285- -^

125-142^

;i5. NONE
HIGHER

• Pure
^ o o l s

P\|RE WOOLS • 100H CASHMERES
\1 AND CASHMERE BLENDS

Genuine British Style

TRENCHCOATS

Warm ilp-oul llntri ind button
down collar. All i l i t i .

5,000 SPORT SHIRTS O 9 5
Orli. 22.S0.3S.00. L.S, 15.S. 100H ootton
I. cotton blendi in ulldi t plildi, All tli

0il | . ILDO-IMIO. CirMui dtilirxr nun*. iln|l«
~n«»dl* UllOflnc. CdlWn-UMHM. Slut 14-1S. :

95

EVERYTHING MUST GO! NO EXCEPTIONS!

I ' : •'

: t ' • •
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-WtedicatSrtegai
DIRECTORY

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

LEONARD, KOERNER, ALVAREZ & PATAKY
(Attorneys at Law)

ALV1N U. LEONARD ESQ.
JOHN J. KOERNER ESQ. . - • - - - . . -

ALERED.D. ALVAREZ ESQ. "
ARTHUR S.A. PATAKY ESQ. •

Springfield Office Newark Office
155 Morris Avenue 744 Broad street

_SprlnpfleldrN.Jr0708i - — NewarkrNrJr07i02-
(201)576-6500 . (201)642-8697

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT-•"

Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers/
FUIDA-IOSS DIH SVSUMS

• Medically supervised
weight loss program

• Doctors, nurses and
. counselors on staff

• Absolutely safe and
guaranteed effective .

\ DIAL OUR HOTLINE

LIV-THIN

iPhysicians .
WEkSHTLOSS

548-8446

.'— H60fsT~
Monday thru Friday

9am-7:30pm

You've never lost weight so quickly. So safely!'

HAROLD A. CUMZBHBERCER, U.
ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

MILLBURN MEDICAL ARTS
116 MIUBURN AVENUE

MiLLBURN, NEW JEBMV 07041

24 Hour Emergtncv Anivwrlnu Service

• F U L L R A N G E OP SURGICAL-CARE
" • P A T I E N T S I N PAIN W I L L BE S E E N PROMPTLY

5.CONSULTATIONS AND SECOND OPINIONS A V A I L A B L E

• V I S A a M A S T E R C A R D A C C E P T E D '

(201)376-1888
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY I EVENING HOURS ARRANGED
CONVENIENT PARKING ON PREMISES

OMNA HEALTH CARE SERVICES

The Family-centered Approach
to Home Health care

RNs - LPNs-Home Health Aides
"-Totall^Committed to contributingtdthe

OUALITYOFLIFE

1020 Springfield Avenue, Mountainside

522-9120

DR. MICHAEL B. LERNER, SURGEON PODIATRIST,
" specializes In the care and management

— - of your foot problems... .'••;
• BUNIONS •INGROWN NAILS '
• HAMMER TOES • WARTS
•CORNS • CALLOUSES

Dr. Lerner provides care for foot
problems associated with
diabetes, poor circulation, 'aqd
sport injuries.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Evening It Saturday
Hours Available

687-8100
44SChutMtSi,URiM

JAcro«» from Hiln«iF»rm»j

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

Through
Gonsistent-

Professional
Advertising

in this
i

-CALLTODAY

686-7700
i29istuvvesantAve.

Union, N.J: 07083

Dudley S. Jackman
D.M.D. v

practice Limited To

Oral & Maxlllofaclal
Surgery

specializing in:
• Oral surgery

• Bone a Dental implants
Emergency Treatment~

(Eitrue«t«Snlt)i!lmt)

Hours By Appointment
, 371-5110

24 Hr . Phone Consultation

KEIN, POLLATSCHEK & GREENSTEIN
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

SBRUIHC THH UNION-ESSEX AREarOROUBR SO YEARS
/PERSONALIZED LECALREPRESENTATION r ' :

' PERSONAL IHIURYfACCIDENT CASESl-NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERV

• COBPODHIONS S PARTNERSHIPS i REAL ESTATE " ~ • i WORKER'S COMPENSATION '
• WIUS & ESTATES . •MATRIMONIAL • CRIMINAL t MUNICIPAL COURT
•20NIN0 UNDUSE ..;••.'. .EMPLOYMENTPROBLEMS ' /

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

1000STUVVESANT AVENUE, UNION, N.J. 07085

under supervision of
A>Barlatrlc Physician

call (201) 686-2111 Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

1146 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, Irvington, N.J. 07111

Daniel L. Zlpk In
Chiropractic Physician

1877 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood

PAIN?
CALL NOW

761-O999
immediate Appointments Available

Hours by Appointment
241-5291

177W.WfeSTFIELDAVE.
ROSELLEPARK

ROBERT J. CARROLL D.M.D.
AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY

V

• Restorative Dentistry
• Cosmetic Bonding
• Custom Dentures
• Emergency Services
• Accepting New Patients

FOOT SPECIALIST - c AM-
688-2111

Dr. Robert I. Neufcld
^ddiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave., Union ~ -
(iivruss 1'roin C \'S Pli,irm;ic\—

Arch and Heel Pain Diabetic Feet E Vfndn 0

corns a callouses ingrown Toenalls Saturday
Bunions a Hammertoes warts ~ Hours Available

r

Wfe PijHipei YBUP Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Detitchman
Podiatric Medicine-&-Foot Surgery ...-?• " '•"

706 W. St'. Georcje Avenue Linden

(Across from St. Goorgo Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes

—Coins & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown foenails
Warls

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available _

Michael J. Bianco D.D.S. F.
Daniel J. DiGiacomo D.D.S M.A.C.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

2801 Morris Ave. (1 st Level) union
Hours By

Appointment Only

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

Through consistent
Professional Advertising

in this directory.
CALL TOD AY

636-7 7 OO

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice In<_T
Cl9imaJLnM>lvmrBt^rs"&lnjurioB

• Motor vehicles
• Fails & unsafe property conditions
• unsafe & Defective Products
• Recreational Accidents
• Medlcdl or Oenfai Malpractice
• exposure to Toxic substance

Javerbaum 3c Wurgaft
t lMih South Spr inql icUl Av iv (at l i t . ?.?.), SJJIt iuj f i i ' l r l

I 379-4200

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
— O F IRVINGTON

SO Union Ave. Suite 104
irvington (2019 37M 441

OBSTETRICS & GYNOCOLOGY
"~By~Appointment

KeuMtJi Trcidwtll Jr. M.D. Mirilya D. Me Urtktir H.D. )

Headache & Neurologic
Associates P.A.

William J. Mullally, M.D. , —i.T^^TT' inn

" " S f n Internal1 Mefc.ne Diplomatc in Neurology

Specializirie In The Treatment Of
Headaches & Neurologic Disorders

AlsoUtilizing Biofeedback For Pain Management

1600 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J. 201-382-1818

1 Stuto ltd., Suite 200
Prlncoton, N.J. OB<MO
009-683-5404

:I7!> Ptissuic Ave
Kulrfleld. N J
2O1-IIH2-0580

Announcing the Grand Opening of ]

THE WISDOM TOOTW
DENTAL ASSOCIATES

• all general dentistry
• cosmetic dentistry _
• reasonable fees

epni 7 days a tmtavMiif tmt»U bwtr MMt|Mcy DM
JoMph P. Praiad, D.M.D. l«9ONIorri«Avw«ua Union
P«rclval8plfatM,D.D.S. 686-0302
Jan Kaplan, D.D.S. Bilrfi this id In (w compllmmUiy emmlMllon •

FAMILY
VISION CARE

• EYES EXAMINED
• CHILDRENS VISION
• CONTACT LENSES
376-31 SI

102 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

Dr. R. Tarantula
OPTOMETRIST

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Robert A. Wortzel
• D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry
Preventive & Restorative

Dentistry

213 Summit Road
——Mountainside

^ 654-5151
I f JO/ I i l till if MO M ' C f l V ' f / V

EXPERIENCED W ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS /"

AUTOMOWLB ACCIbENTS JOB AELATPD ACCIDENTWDUEASES

623-0100
17ACADEMrSTREET

NEWARK
,. SUITfe SO1

MtUir.AL MALPRACtlC* _

i
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AND MARRIAGE—David Me-
laysjohn Smith In the British

Your Wife,' sits back to
en|oy the attention of both his wives on the
Paper Mill Playhouse stage In Millburn.
Jana Robbins is on the left, and Kay_WaJbye
on-the rlght.-The Ray Coohey_play_wlll-run
through Feb79:

LOVES
Callum,

Man from'UtN.C.L£.' steams up Mill audiences
— By BEA SMITH

Remember the man from "The Man From
U.N.C.L.E.," popular television series .of long
ago? He had a baby's face then, he has a baby's
face now-ywith his innocent blue eyes, his blond,
floppy hair and his winning boyish smile. Not to
mention his charming Elntish-Scottish accent

David McCallum?
He hasn't changed that much in all these

years In fact, he's hardly changed at all. And
he's doing what he loves best up on the Paper
Mill Playhouse stage in Millburn He's cavorting
in a British comedy by Ray Cooney called "Run
For Your Wife," and he and his talented co-

"It*salways "necessary to work. I
really have no preference, whether
it be a play, a movie or a television

_• show," _> 1

actors are doing for/Jooney, the Paper Mill and
the audiences whafevcry actor dreams of doing

-in comedy. They're tearing the house down with

every performance eight times a week The play
has the audiqnce in complete, uncontrollable
hysteria, as McCallum, underplaying his role of
John Smith, bigamist, is constantly trotting,
jumping, bouncing, hopping and running, but
never just walking

- "It's the funniest play that was ever written,"
said McCallum the other day after a matinee
performance He had donned a dressing-gown,
and wiping hisrcute-face~witlra towelrhrrpiished"
open his dressing room door, and said,
"Welcome to my parlor "

We walked into a huge, rather ugly-looking
-room containing many chairs, two large cots,
several dressing tables and mirrors and lots and
lots of hangersrBrahm's "Academic Overture"
greeted us from a corner of the room, and Mc-
Callum explained soothingly, "It's Brahm's

—Very—appropriate—when -you're—coming- off—
-stage " _^v -

His "parlor," the actor said, is really a chorus
dressing room,. "The Paper Mill is a Wonderful

theater," McCallum exclaimed, "with a great
manager But the dressing rooms are so tiny, I
can't see how a person can conduct an interview

"I just love doing this play. I'm
heading toward my 200th per-
formance. Ray Cooney, the
playwright, also directed-me in the
play in London and here for awhile. -

—at—the—Paper—Mill—Playhousei—It—
played for three years."

there Have you ever seen them1' So, the
management gave this room to me I like to get
here early,'do some work, take a nap

"My wife, you know, is an interior decorator,"
he murmurred, staring at the drab walls and
ceilings "She could do wondcrs-with this room,"

—McCallum—grinned—boyishly;—(David—and~
Kathenne McCallum live in New York with their
children, Peter and Sophie McCallum also has

(Continued on pa fie Z>



8 (Continued from page I) Whe timing is critical. Everyone
• three sons with his first wife, Jill h a s t o •» "«?• VfV a<-curate...just
= Ireland.) ' - v ono line sllpped...and you're' in
" "I just love doing this play," he* .'rouble. You try to make it as per-
I exclaimed, as he relaxed on a feet as possible. This play is uniquo

t nearby cot. "I'm heading toward my because it is so funny. -
z 200th performance. You know, Ray- "Why- just the other night, I
5-Cooney^ the playwright, also noticed one man injhc audience had
u-directed me In tho play in London ;hls glasses all stcameTup; he was
g and here for a while at the Paper laughing so hard. I watched him
- Mill Playhouse. It played for three
D years.'I first did it in New England
z on a summer tour. Angelo Del Rossi,
2 the executive director of the Paper

Mill, originally sent me the script

J
' \ ~ rr~~; r1 • . . , . ~ • „ "~"". "'• ~~, y~, ', ~ r ' " •

(thej.CapeJPIayhouso in Denis,
Mass;) on the Cape. Then Mr.
Cooney asked me to go to London,

wipe' his glasses with -a han-
dkerchief," McCallum laughed,

"Neil Simon is similar to Cooney,"
McCallum said. He Indicated that
Simon does for the American stage
what Cooney does Jor the British
stage.

Johnston, are Wonderful people to
work with. And so is the cast, Do you
know how Important It, is to work
together this way?"

McCallum says he will continue to
play John Smith In the play after its
run in Millburn; "We're taking it to
Florida, and everyone will have
tans. That'll be' the main dif-
ference," he mused. "There, are
other discussions with, other
theaters, But it's awfully nice to be
so close to home on weekends so I
can .spend some time in my own
' p a r l o r , ' v :..,." : •i_,.i , ••.

"I have • no contract to go
anywhere else," he said.-"I wouKT
! - . . _ _ A _' . _ • _ , - • . . . . > * • ! • i *' • .1 ' •

certain type of stage. I don't think
it'll work in the movies either But
should they pick it up, you know that
Dudley Moore will end up doing it, of
course He's a very funnyman."'

McCallum, who was born in
Glasgow, Scotland, had a musical
career patterned for. him by his

' father, who was the concert master,
of the Scottish Orchestra. But when
he was eight, he became Involved in
amateur theater and he appeared on
BBC radio in 1946. He studied at the

"We did it for four years," he
recalls, "and I have wonderful

,memories of that. I noticed that
cable television is running the series
nightly I taped some of them you

' know," ho said shyly, resting his
head on his hand, "for all the family
albums "

McCallum was told that he hadn't
changed very much since
" U N C L E "

Oh," ho nodded, "You can tell it
.around the eyes And a little bit of
arthritis In this foot," he Indicated,

-wiggling his toe-covered sneaker.

.'"Run For Yoiir Wife1 • Js__Jove to do more with this play and Including a year wlth'the Glyn-
„_ beautifully constructed; It \sorts this company," McCallum sighed, debourne Opera. After a season at

ahd-I-dld^it-for-three-months-at-the—ltself-out^JohnSmlth-(the-character—-^At-least-I-have-four-months-all—the-Oxford-Playhouserhe-camc-ti
1>T~P|^d|JI5r-I-playNrlyerhistaxNnd|-drlveshls----:llned-hBpraWd-|t'irbc September-- America •ln-.iMi._tn.' ' ^"

Circus. The Criterion Theater is
unbelievably fantastic It is a 17th
Century theater—a far cry from the
Paper Mill •
' What makes a comedy so funny?

"It's the timing mostlv' ho said

~play. In the beginning, I found it
tiring But I was directed by the
author and he came over to direct
the last three days Both directors
Cooney and the Paper Mill's Chris
of play would not have done well in

before I'm free, And as an actor." he
smiled "It s a very nice position to
be In.

Ihe actor believes that 'this typo
New York City Its a theatrical
piece written for the stage but a

Business topics stacking up

Academy of Music, then went on to
the Royal, Academy of Dramatic
Art. He combined acting with stage "It's always necessary to work,"
management for several years said the actor "I really have no
, . . _ . , . . . . . . . _ . . preference, whether it be a play, a

movie or a television show, _
—."IH really could choose.-1-would-

iy_ Judas—do one-filnvthree or-four television
Iscarlot In the film, "The Greatest appearances, two plays, each for
Story Ever Told He continued to "~ three months "
work botĥ  sides of the Atlantic He bounded off the cot gave this
McCallum says ho has really great reporter a Teddy bear smile, and
memories of "The Man From said sporting a lop-sided grin,-"I
U N C L E " just like to doII alll"

i

ByALANCARUBA
I have another stack_,pf • books

dealing with business, topics of all
•kinds

Since taxes are on everyone s
mind as the new year begins, let's

-take-a-qulck-loolu-at-the-guldes-
available. "Pay Less Tax Legally"
($8.95, Signet/NAL large .softcover)
has been rated number one by
"Consumer Reports" in terms o f
clarity and ease of use. And it's tax
deductible! "Sylvia Porter's 1986
Income Tax Book" ($5.95, Avon
large softcover) takes the 1040 form
Ilne-by-line and "answers the
questions you'll have, "How to Pay
Zero Taxes" by Jeff A- Schnoppcr
($9.95, Addlson-Wesley, large soft-
cover) is even more ambitious,
offering more than ISO ways to

• reduce your taxes. One must-con^"
elude that any of these will prove
helpful. •--••-

."Your Guide to IRA's and. 14 Other
Retirement Plans" by Harry J.
Lister, a financial consultant,
($15.95, Scott; Foresman & Co.,.
large sbftcpver-Ms-ceetalnly'worth,
Its price for the useful information if
offers. These days, we ail need â i
IRA or Kcogh befause we're living

•longer, healthier lives, >. : :, • ':•'
I was far less impressed with "The

1986 Tax Deduction Diary" ($14.95,
Dell) which is little more than a slim
softcover in which to list deductible
items, The "Dome Personal Tax
Record"*is far superior and can be
purchased in almost any stationary
store nationwide. ;

If your -financial life is a mess,
perhaps "Ninety Days to Financial
Fitness" by Don and Joan German
($6.95, Colllcr/Macmlllan, soft-
cover) Is just the book for you. It will
show you how to riot fast relief from
too many bills, how to use credit
effectively,-and-get,-the-savlngs-
habit. I highly recommend this oner,

. •.••. :•': ,::••"•'. •;•' ; : • • B U S I N E S S T I P S , .

As.always, there are many books-
available to help you succeed In
business. Among the new titled are
"Be the Boss" ($7.95, Avon soft-,,
cover) by Saudi Wilson.on how to
start and run your own service

TnusWess. Useful, If you have no Idea
what to do. Another'valuable soft-
cover' Is; "EntreChic:; The Mega'

~Guide~Ur~ Entrepreneurial—Ex--
cellence"' ($6.95, A'macom) which,

despite its cutsy title does offer a
variety of good recommendations
Given tho choice, though I'd say go
with Be tho Boss" first

For those who want to add some
extra income as a temporary

-worJcer^JCwould-xeriainlylm:pnt_dat^.MgularJy.covi!rJng-fiM
mend "Work ,When You Want to from acid rain to zoological •*••• A~
Work" by John Fanning and George - •
Sullivan ($3.50, Pocket Books,
paperback.) It really covers all the

then by all means get "A Matter of
Fact" ($24 50, Pierian Press Box
1808, Ann Arbor, Mich 48106 large
softcover) wHich is a digest of
current facts with citations of the
sources. It's a clever idea that is up-

Today

• Theater
Black .Nativity,

Theater Co.r 3i
Crossroads

their own terms. In a similar vein,
you might also want to pick up
"Back to Work: How to Re-Enter the
Working World" by Nancy Schuman
and William Lewis ($6.95,.Barrens)'.
This softcover can help one past the

Just super I
I also like ."The-—Newsletter

Yearbook Directory" ($60, The
bases for anyone at any-age who .Newsletter-Clearinghouse, Box 31i,
wants to get into the work force on Rhinebeck^ N.Y, 12572) with Its

wealth of information on the nation's
most important newsletter on every
vital subject affecting business,
education, science, you name It!

Being in tho business of public
relations myself, I particularly

Initial problems and concerns about • enjoyed my friend -Art Stevons'
f o - o n t r y . • ' .•.; ''.• •••••;"••.;•• b o o k , " T h e p e r s u a s i o n E x p l o s i o n "

"TI liked "You Can Make It Without ($12.95, Acropolis Books), which will
A College Degree" by Roberta • "'
Rpesch ($17.95/$8.95, Prentice-Hall,
hard and softcover, dist. by Simon
& Schuster), The notion that one1

must have a degree to succeed is.too
often over-emphasized,, and this
book demonstrates that you can do
very well without one.'

Many people are not aware that

tell you how to gain power and in-
fluence by effectively usingJRR, It's
one of tho best books on how PR
actually works. Less thrilling was
"PR:. How the Public Relations
Industry Writes the News" by Jeff
andMarleBlyskal ($17.95, Morrow)
which uses case histories to assert
thelr: view that we're all bolng
manipulated; In a free nation with a
free .press, give- me- all- the In-

there are more' than 1,000 Govern-'
merit assistance, programs of all
kinds, The "Government Assistance" 'formation I can get, PR supplies it
Almanac 1985-86" ($19.95, plus $3.50 for sides of any Issue,
sh ipp ing , F o g g y , Bottom
Publications,.Box 57150 West End
Statipn.lW.ashingtpn.D.C. 20037) Is
just a wonderful guide to these
f u n d s . :": ; . ' . - ' > •:." . • • • : . . ' • . • • ' • • ' V - . 1 .

If you're in a business in which you
need; access, to, a; wide variety of
facts to beef up reports and such,

Lastly, if you make lots of long
distance' calls, ' there's a handy
"Area Codb Handbook" available
($3.95, VIP International, Box 383,
Marylhurst, OR 97036) that provides
a host of area codes for cities around
the nation to remove the guesswork
i n v o l v e d ; '':•'• ' ...-.• : •

Jgycees sponsoring pageant

2.249-5561,'
"Home," Whole-Theater Co;i 544

Bloomfleld Ave,, .Montclair,
Through Feb. 9.744-2989.
• Potpourri . . . :

Exhibit, "The Return of a Legend
— Halley's Comet," New Jersey
State Museum, Cultural Center,
West State Street, Trenton. Through
Aprlln. ••••'•'.•

• A r t ' . :...:• • ..'.-••

"In Recognition of Excellence,"
exhibit. Montclair Art Museum, 3
South Mountain Ave., Montclair.'
Through March 30,

Tomorrow
• S i n g l e s _ L •••..: ••-• ; : '.;•• '.' '• '

Singles 'Again, Inc. dance,
Kenllworth Hpliday Inn, exit 138.
8:30 p.m. 5284343. ' ; ,

Weekend retreat,"•:• for never
married singles, Cenacle Retreat
Houso, ' 411 River Road, Highland
Park. 249-8100. : , ,; .:;'•.:

New Expectations, rap session.
Morrlstown Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy H e i g h t s Road,
Morrlstpwn.fl p.m. 540-1177. ;
• • P o t p o u r r i : '/'.'.'•..•.. . .''!••-.

'nole-Dan's Financial Tips; or
Sunday is Sunday, But the Other Six
Days, Is for Business," Drew.
University, Bowne Theater, of Route
24.8 p.m. 373-3000, ext. 238.:

• T h e a t e r . . 1 - '••,";.•••.. •-.- - ; '

"Boulder In the Sun," New Jersey

Museum, Cultural Center, West
Stale Street, Trenton Through
March 23 609-292-6308

"Traditions and Transformtltlons
in African Arts and Crafts," exhibit.
New Jersey State Museum Cultural
Center, West State Street, Trenton.

,609-292-8394.
''••.Music - —

Livingston Symphony Orchestra,
children's concert Livingston High
School,2pm 635-2345

Feb. 2
• Potpourri

Stamp Bourse, American Legion
Post 8, Main Ave., Clifton, 10 a m to

.4:30 p.m 762-5650.
Poetry performance, Historic

district InVaterson 3 p.m 279-1270
Divorce Recovery Workshop,

"Rebuilding your identity as a single
'person " Connecticut Farms

Presbyterian Church, Stuyvesant
Avenue and Chestnut Street, Union
7:30 to 10 pm. 245-5761. - -

. •S ing le s
i Single Faces, dance. City Lights,
exltl20southbound, 124 northbound.
238-0972, 774-3304, 679-4311
• Music

Metropolitan Y Orchestra, cott-
cert. 760 Northfleld Ave, West
Orange 736-3200

' Feb. 3
• Support groups

—Emotions Anonymous, meeting
Fair Oqks Hospital, learning center,
room 2, Summit 8 p m 654-4049 or
232-3094

Feb. 4
• Dance

Dance series. Metropolitan YM-

. The•-.'• Fanwood-Scotch Plains ]
Jaycces have announced that ap-
plications are now available for the -
1986 Miss Union County Scholarship .
Pageant,' an official-preliminary

.eventl leaJlng up to the Miss
America Pageant. This year's local
pageant will bo held in May 1986 at
the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School. Theryouhg woman selected
as Miss. Union County-1986 will
receive, a $1,000. scholarship, in
addition to many other awards from
local sponsors.^ ,.'.' •'•••

- - I t - also—was—announced- that-
potential applicants must bq bet-"

M. 643-4550.ween the ages of 17 and 26 and be
high school graduates byLabor pay, . F©D. /

-lgae^they-also must-residerwbrlror—TirSiirgle"s~
attend school in Union County; - •• -
Those'applicants selected as con-
testants In the pageant will be
judged in the areas of personal In-
terview, evening gown, swimsuit
and talent, ,wlth talent representing
50 percont of the total judging.
- Applications and • further, in-
formation are available 'by writing •"

SlMgleB-Agaln=Inc., „...,
.Kenllworth Holiday Inn, exit 138,
Orientation, 8:30 p.m., danco 9:30
p.m. 528-6343; ..-.'

/ • P o t p o u r r i '••.;;•.;':.-.' •. :. .'•.'

Swingin' Tern Dances, Madison
YMCA, off Route 24, Workshop, 8
p.nu dance, 8:30 p,m, 228-4J79, 377-

"6200r . . . . . . . . .

.•Support groups
' U n i t e d Ostomy Association.
meetfiTg Scfierlng7Plough~"Corp,

to'.'• the Fanwood-Scotch" PJalns_' 'ij AtliijJ. •. -
Jaycees, P.O. Box 42, Scotch Plains, "Wearable : Env|roiim«njsi

-N,Jv,-"P7076,-.--Attohtion:" M;U;Cr^^^palnted"and"Qulltfed'"8ilk7""cldlHifig
Entries Chairman;. ' exhlbltlo'iirTNew Jersey "State

Feb. 5
• Singles
• Middle Age Singles, dance
Sprlngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave, Union, 7.30 p m to 1 a m
Buffetaftergpm 687-4200
•Potpourri

American Association of
University Womito, Union County
chapter,mcetlng._ Westminster

'Church, North and Sfllem avenues,
Elizabeth 7 30 pm 686-9552

Lucky devils I
Recent winners of tickets to N,J.

tlevlls hockey games in a contest
sponsored by County Leader
Newspapers are pictured below
Information on the contest is on1

Page 4 of this week's Focus ~

JOSEPH KAUKER
of Union

LIZ ROBINSON
of Union

Retirees have 'uniqu^Jax obligations

JOE HONDO
of Union

New-Jcrsey-rettrecs and those who
plan to retire in 1986 should be aware
of their uniquo federal income tax
obligations, potential tax benefits
and the special tax return
preparation assistance that is
available* to them, reports the
Newark district office of the Internal
Revenue Service ..

Individuals who received either
Social Security or Tier 1 Railroad
Retirement-benefits last year may
have to pay federal income tax on up
to hair of those payments if they had

substantial additional income,
Essentially, such leciplents will
Incur tho additional tax liability
when their taxable and tax-exempt
income combined with half of their
Social Security or Railroad

the New Jersey Income tax return.
Retirees who receive—pensions

from their former employers must
pay tax on' that portion of the
payments that arc contributed by
the employer. Persons who con-.

.Tributcd to their pension plan usually
do not have, to pay taxes on their
Initial benefits, since they represent
their own contributions on which
taxes haye already been paid. -••'.-

Form W-2P, whidh must be sent to
all pensioners before the. end of'
January, indicates the amount of
payments that-are subject to
taxation. It will also show the
amount that-wan withhold^ if-

payments if the amount of withheld
taxes represents less than 80 percent
of the taxes you expect to owe on
your1986- return. Taxpayers need-
not make the periodic payments if
they expect to have a balance-due of

eluding the additional. $1,040
- exemption fdr" those who are 65 or

o l d e r . • . • ' . ' • ,

Persons who turned 65 last year
and those under, that age who retired
on disability and were permanently

less than $500 on-noxt-year^s-return,—and—totallj^-disabled—when—they
Payments for • the 1986 tax year

retiree opted to have income taxes
taken out Persons wishing to have
taxes withheld from1 their pension
payments should complete, a Form

Tax Tips
should be remitted with Form .1040-
ES vouchers by April 15, June 10,

-SeptiS'and Jan. 15,1987.
Taxpayers «who owe substantial

amount of tax fin their 1985 return
probably failed to. meet their
estimated tax obligation and should

Intly-

Thcse recipients should soon
receive cither a form SSA-1099 or
RRB-1099 showing the benefits they
were paid In 1985 In the event some
of thejo benefits are taxable, they
must file the long form 1040 return
and complete lines 21a and 21b This
provision, which will affect about 10
percent qf tho state's 1140,000
beneficiaries, is not carried'over to

pension must also file the long form
1040 and complete line 16 and/or
lines 17a and 17b.

Since many retirees receive in:
come that is not_ subject; • to
withholding, such as Interest,
dividends, rents and possibly pen-
sions and social security, they may

"have an obligation to make quar-
terly estimated tax payments.
Essentially, "you miint make such

complete form 2210 to sec, whether
—thoyare-subjecL'to.an.estlmated-Uix^

penally. Such a penalty should be
shown in the applicable area below-
line 6fon the long fornrl040 return.
Persons who Jail 10 pay the penally "
will eventually bo so assessed by the

.; IRSrTho-penalty can be waived In
'some Instances, such as for some,

taxpayers who had no tax liability
f o r 1 9 8 4 . .'.•.-

The tax' code provides several'
benefits for senior citizens,, in-

retired, may qualify for a special tax
credit. This write-off,' which
generally applies to Individuals with
a relatively low income, may be
computed'by completing a Schedule
R . • • • ' . " • • ' • •

. Taxpayers 55 and older can claim
a ' significant once-in-a-lifetime
benefit on the sale of their home.
Essentially, they will be allowed to
exclude from their gross Income up
to $125,000 of the gain they realized
on the sale of their principal home,
provided that they lived in that

Jiousothreeout.ofthe last five years,._
,Gonorally,-4apereenUotsuch:|irofits=
arc subject to taxation.

—Free—tax "return preparation
assistance Is available to senior
citizens through the Tax Counseling

Jor tho Elderly (TCE) program and
special IRS Community Outreach
sessions. Specific information, on
both TCE and Outreach can be
obtained by calling the taxpayer
assistance number listed in local
phone directories." . .

Groups seek^ex#)tinge program participants
The Youth Exchange Service

(YES), a non profit organization, is
.seeking_iamilics_-to_shato_thBlr_
homes with students from around,
the world

These students will stay for six
month, attonding school. All
students have passed an English
proficiency test and are high
achievers In their native-countries.
YES 'arranges for medical in-
surance, enrollment at a local
school, and corresponds with
students on a monthly basis The
students bring their own spending
monoy Host families provide room,
board and American hospitality^

Further information can be ob-
tained from YOUTH EXCHANGE
SERVICE (YES). World Trade
Center Building, 350 South Figueroa
St, 257-P, Los Angeles, CA 00071,1-
800-848-2121,

Students ol all ages Interested in
combining language study at
universities and schools in Grenoble,
Tours, Cannes, La Rochcllc and
Antibcs Franco, with educational
touring in Europe can tako ad-
vantage of summer programs of-
fored by the American Institute For
Foreign Study (AIFS), of Green-
wich, CT

The programs are detailed in a
new brochure available free from.
the organization. AIFS has provided.
worldwide educational travel
programs for more than 350,000
students, teachers and. other adults,
since the company was founded In
1904 Students study French
language and culturo each weekday
morning at the' following in-

Academics
stitutlons: Institut D'Etudes
Francalses (La Rochello), College
International De Cannes, University
of Grenoble, Logos International..
(Tours) and a local Lyceo In Art-'
tibes The language classes' are
taught at the beginner, Intermediate
and advanced levels.

After tho academic portion of the
-program-(-which-runs-fr6m-two-to_
four weeks, depending upon tho
location), students embark on ..an
escorted tour program visiting
Paris, Londoo,_andj)thor_cltleszin_
Fra'nce, Spain and Italy.' .

. „ • • • ; * ; * * • ' . . . . • • ' . ,

The University of Salamanca and
the University of Alicante are the,
sites of summer language study
tours in Spain,, offered by—the

American Institute •: For Foreign
Study (AIFS). of Groonwich, Ct.

In Salamanca, situated' in the
northwest or Spain/ abontnhTise-
hours from Madrid, students-have'
the option of staying "either in a
university residence or with a local
family. This program-Is open to high
school and college students as well
as interested adults.

Additional information and free
color brochures ate available from
the American-Institute For Foreign
Study; Dept. PR-16, 102. Greenwich
Ave. , . G r e e n w i c h , , Ct. 06830,
telephone 203-869-9090. '

- . ' . , : . - ; . ' * . * . * ' • • • • • . •

The American. Institute For
Foreign Study (AIFS) Scholarship*
Foundation is"""scarching for both

host families and.local coordinators
for Its Academic Year in America
exchange program;

""-"•"Families—are— bcing-invlted-to-
part'lcipatc in a program in which
English-speaking young people of
high school age come to the United .
States from Western Europe, Latin
American and Asia,

• AXF.S. is also searching,for in-
. tcrested and-qualified adults who

would like to bo part of this program
by becoming a Local Coordinator.

To learn more about cither hosting
a foreign student or becoming a
local coordinator, interested persons
should call Louise Shea at the toll
free number, I-6O0-243-4587, or write
to AIFSi . 100 . Greenwich Ave.,
Greenwich, Ct. 06830.

Dessert sampling planned
The kitchen of the Reeycs Reed

Arboretum, Summit, will become
the setting for demonstration1; and
samplings of specialty desserts on
Jan 30 and Feb 5 and herb cookery
on Fcb 12. Registration Is required,

JLwas-announccd,
—Robert Tozzlr—ownor—of- La

Framboise Patisserie In Madison,
will bo assisted by Leigh Mosseau as
she demonstrates "Meringues—
Those Delightful Desserts" on Jan
30. She will show how to make
Dacquolse and Vaccarincs along
with an introduction to French
butter creams Returning to the
Arboretum on.Feb. 5 in a program
"For Chocolate Lovers," she will

-create—chocolate—souffle—cako,—
chocolate orango cake and Turkish
cake BoitTprograms will run from
12 45 to 2 45 p m . for a fee of $12

each
Herbs "The Touch of Magic" will

be discussed and demonstrated on
Feb 12 by Penny Penlston, former
chairman of the Northern Now'
Jersey unit of the Herb Society, of
America, who will makc-aii herb
bread to -be-sampled,- peniston is_
editor of the New Jersey unit's herb
cookbook, proceeds which benefited
the herb .garden at the National
Arboretum" . hi Washington, D.C,
Fees for "this course on intriguing
natural flavors,'' which runs from
10'30 a m . to 12:30 p.m., arc $4
members, $5 non-members.

The Arboretum is located at 165
Hobart Ave., near Rt, 24; Additional
InformatlonorarrocbrochureonVnll-
upcomlng Arboretum classes and
workshops, /can be obtained . by
calling 272-8787 or63M017. :

Re-cipe
Baked Alaska Supreme

- _ • ' NoBakc . __'.
2packagcs.unfla"vored*gelatine~ "
<h c u p s u g a r . • • ' . . ' • • . •

1 Vj cups orange julcei heated to'
boiling ~
1 16 ; ounce can whole berry
cranbery sauce
'/i cup orange or cranberry liquor
Ybiips whipplng'or heavy cream _
1/4 cup coarsely-chopped pecans "
18 inch white cake layer toasted,
flaked coconut '•-..•

-^-In a medium bowl.mlxigelatine-
with </t cup sugar and hot juice;
stir until gelatine Is completely
dissolved; With a-wlre whisk or

white cake; frost with whipped
cream and sprinkle with coconut.

. • • . I ' •" C a s s a t a . - • ' • • . ' ' '

. 2 packages anisette sponge
. cookies ̂ — T

rtmall package vMiilla pudding,
cooked and cooled .

; I small. package chocolate
pudding, cooked and cooled °

, 1 small jar maraschino cherries,
d r a i n e d ' . . • • * . . •

Amurelto : ' :

i 8;ounce container; non-dairy
-whipped topping ..

Layer in a 9 x 12-inch pan as
follows: One package cookies;

•Saucirand liquor. ChlllrBtlrrlng"
occasionally, until mixture
moundf, slightly when dropped,
from a spoon.

In a medium bowl, whip 1 cup
cream; fold into gelatine mixture
along with pecans. Turn lnto_a
.lii-m 2-quart mold and chill.until
firm. '.'"••'•••

••. In a medium bowl, whip
remaining cream with l ' i cup
s u g a r . '••.•".-. . . . '.";. .• .• , v : ..,

To serve, unmold gelatine onto

"Tcocdlate puddihgrohc~package
cookies, sprinkled with
Amaretto; vanilla pudding.
Spread non^dalry whipped top-
ping on top and garnish with
chopped,herrics. Refrigerate at
least four hours;

: The above recipes were s u t
mittcd by Pam Martpne of Union.
Recipes for this column, which'
must be typed, may be .sent to

"Focus editor, V',0. BolfJ3I09r
Unlon,07083, ..

ace ax:
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For week o l J s n . 30
through Feb. 7 ..

ARIES (3/21-4/20) Decisions thai others
make will liavo important repercussions lor
many In the monlhs ahead. Changes In
residence or living arrangements are In
store and interests at. a distance bocomo
more'lmportanlRiiterrtako'advantaoiroTa
bolter financial cyclo to boost your overall
security. . ' ' • ' .

' bnrdonod or overworked during this perloTT
_Bolh-homo-and.careor_lnterests aro more

demanding and many will be tooling short
tempered as a result. Lator In the Week, •
legal mailers are labored, moanlnglul a n - .
nonnc'omenls catch you oil. guard, and
contact Ihoso at a distance. .

GEMIN I (5/22-6/21) Are others provoking
Iho disagreements that surround. key al-
liances during this turbulent period, or. Is It

_ _. . . you? You leel restless and aro_oaslly_.
| , 1_ . " T A U R U S (4/21-5/21) Many will (eel over- agltatodl. Bo verycarelOI'orh'asirdocIsrdhT"

~" ' ' " that may undormlno your rial goals. Lator,
think before acting In romantic matters.

C A N C E R (6/22-7/23) Important goings-on
rovolvo around financial matters during this
wook.'Rovlew documents and possibly con-
sider n change or two. Later, tax or Ihsur-
anco mailers assumo' Importance, key al-

r_lianco5 need carolul handling, and a change
I In your job may bo In the works boloro' too
- • ; • ' :"

Loftery winners
Following are the winning Now

Jersey.Lottery numbers for the
weeks of Dec. 30, Jan. 6, 13 and
2 0 . . • • ' . . ' : . • . ' —

_eiCK__AN__CI_4_
• Decr30=468,9034.

Dec. 31=070r79617T
Jan. 1—«99,0725.
Jan. 2-903,3W8.
Jan. 3-259,2730. .
Jan. 4-500,7227.
Jan. G-9C2,4011.
Jan. 7-851,7798.
Jan, 8—306,2229.
Jan. 9-756,4200. '
Jan. 10—101,1730,
Jan. 11-724,3879.
JanJ3-427,6027.
Jan. 14-374,0118.
Jan! 15-DO4,2714.

' Jan. 16-418,5273.
Jan. 17—464,5281.
Jan. 184698,8995. :

Jan. 20—241,7433.
Jan. 21-075,4004;

Jan. 22—669,0479. :

Jan. 23-742,0517.
-_,.• Jan. 24-965; 2676. .
: ."• Jan.25-721,1096.

' PICK-6
Jan. 2-9, 21, 25, ,28, 34, 25;

bonus —15075: • —
Jan. 9-8 , 15, 27, 30, 32, 30;

bonus — 67810. •
• Jan. 16—2, 3, 14, 16, 18, SI;

bpnus —58921,
Jan. 23-14, 18, 20, 35,.36, 38;

bonus —95011.

J,EO_(_24i8/23)_Xou:re_loollng_more'-set- ,-
- tied and content.. Pleasurable pastimes

beckon during this self-indulgent period,
and ovona short trip may bo dh tho agenda
lor somo. Later, romantic relationships
Nourish, plan special time with a.lovod one, .

. and renewydiir commltmohtstoanblhir..__ '

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) Spectacular develop-
ments ciro In store (or some during this
ausplcuous period, pay attention to the
subtle goings on. and get ready to,launch
now ventures in the weeks ahead. Later, •
unexpected revelations leavo you wonder-
lnorand"opporlunlllos from tho.past could
re-surface very soon . " ' . • ' • , , ; . ' .

. L IBRA (9/24-10/23) Romantic, creative or
children's Interests receive a go ahead early
In this period: Bo mindful ol your reputation. '.,

. Special, gains;are llnkod with' t h o s o a y
- 'dlstanco-UtoMocaMrjvel- lson-thi ianen^—

d fi k

. visitors on the home front are indicated lor'
s o m e . : • ; • : . '

S A G I T T A R I U S (11/23-12/21) Be. extra
careful In travel during., this week; your
energy level. Is high and could lead to a
mishap. Later,'you continue to probe emo-
tional dilemmas butrshould^voldTfcclslons-
you're not really ready-Id make. A break In a
longlorm-alllartco may only be temporary.

C A P R I C O R N (12/22-1/20) Avoid risky'
schemes orvenlures; promises that sound .
to good lo bo true are sure to go unfulllllod.
Investigate, opportunities and offers
carefully...loopholes aro evident. Later In
the wook, speak your mind, be cautious with
females, and moderation Is tho'by-word for
fitness regimes. • ' • • • • •

A Q U A R I U S (1/21-2/19)Thls should bo an .
especially good perlod-for-many—Vou:re-
(Mllnp,fit and' charged with'energy and.

auV_flen_plyj_j_J_iI__
sociafBifcios are iiiaicaied, and iwpor-—~\

tant financial agreements will touch tho
lives, of many. Lator, relax and cn|oy a
special culmlnatlonl" . '

P I S C E S (2/20-3/20) There's a lofgolng on
behind the scenes for many. Career, health
and dependents' Interests are'crowding your

. thoughts, and a mate or partner's behavior
could loave.you puzzled. Later, Investments

' assume Importance, and the health ol elders
provokes concern lor many. In Iho months
a h e a d . ' ...- • • • • , . ,

Collection published
"World Literature Today" has received a collection of poems, written

by Prof. Gunars Salins of Glen Ridge, a member of the psychology/-
sociology department of Union County College. ' •__

Tho literary review was written by Robert Muks, alias Roberts
Avens, who is a Latvian theologian with an international reputation for
his esoteric writings on archetypal psychology and Eastern mysticism.

'__ ProMSalins, a Latvian-born poet, who fled from behind the Iron
Curtain more than 40 years ago, also is the recipient of the 1967 Literary
prlzo from the Latvian Cultural Fund. The 1967 award was for two
volumes of poetry published in his native language, "Taverns of Mist"
and "Black Sun."

When Prof. Salins left Latvia fn 1944,' he first lived in a displaced
person's camp In West Germany until 1950 before he could come to the
United States, Ho is a graduate of Upsala College in East Orange and
earned a master oNarts degree from tho New School for Social
Research in New York City, before joining the UCC staff in 1955.

A member of the UCC staff for more than 30 years, Prof. Salins also
has served as. the chairman of tho psychology/sociology department at
the college.
—In addition to his poetry, Prof. Salins' paper, "Epiphanies New and
Old, In Latvian Letters,." was published in "Baltic literature and
_ingur3tlcs^byOhltrStatoUniveVslty7He^l5oTr«ltcyhisl^kbcfore
the American Branch of the Center for Writers in Exile and served as a
panelist al tho first conference on Baltic Studies in 1968 at the
University of Maryland.

George Carlin due at Kean-College
Comedian George Carlin will

appear at 7:30 and 10 tonight in the
Wilklns Theater at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union.

Carlin will present comedy as

recently seen on his HBO special,
"Carlin on Campus." .

The Kean College Center Board,
funded by Student Organization Inc,
will sponsor the event,

Mn
da, finances look lavorablo, and long
awaited messages finally arrive.

S C O R P I O (1O/24-11/22),Yho (linanclal
theme continues to dominate (or many
during this period, and will lor qulto some ;
time to corrio. Don't light changes now as a
vast ro-structurlng of your overall money
picture Is already In the. works. Lator.

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave,

CRANFORD

272-1803
Golden Boji SindiUnil
"•eter Allin
Loverboj
Pilti Ljbcllr

Bill Cosb,

I James Broun

STUYVESANT
FiAIRCUTTINGl

Quality Haircuts-
at Affordable Prices!
Senior

itiien-
Special

b:QFF
MON. thru FRI. V

OPEN MON. thru SAT.

'. " I f IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE

^ MOST LIKELY
3 MiipjTJL

'-WHOtESAtt
—TO-THt-PUBLIC—

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

OPEN SUNDAY 8AM 2 P.M.
SAIURDHS?30AM 5,45f M

WEEKDAYS730AM 7PM
CLOSED WED EVE 5-45 P.H

2051 SPRINontlO »»r |
B U Y - W I S E lAUXIIALLIUNIONUI.

A U T O P A R T S CHI68B5J48

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION -PARTS & HWOE.
, . . -REPAIRS -RESIDENTIAL
l ,7H~»AUT0MATIC -COMMERCIAL

OPENERS -INDUSTRIAL
D i v i s i o n

__JAEGER.UJMBER
2322 Monk Aw. ' cQC IWIM
11,-iion, N.J. 07013 OOO- U U /4

WIN N.J. DEVILS TICKETS!

You can win a pair of tickets to a N.J. Devlls^x 4
hockey game (a s38.00 value.) Two winners—^
will be selected at random every week.WIn- >
ners names will appear somewhere In our__
classifieds.

HOW TO WIN!
1. Fill out the coupon .

below and mall it In
——oKdropitoffatour -•- ̂ -~

• . o f f i c e . ••••: " ' • '-. '•.

2. Read our classifieds
very carefully every week.

3. Enter every week to Increase
your chances of winning;

Ow't (ttftt to cktck for jtur i w it m.
U H W k. 0«'M<ry « i iitWt

f & H
n u y «M<ry tWt

'KM _ iH of our drttriiK froM MW M& Hank
13.19M

CONTEST RULES
flo purchase necessary
-xerox copies not acceptable
•winners must contact our office
i within one week.

send to:

DEVILS TICKETS c/o
County Leader Newspapers
1291 stuyvesant Ave. P.O. BOX 3109
union, N.J. 07083.

NAME M--_•-_!-_..__ •!_.,__. m«__i__H__ !_nil-l.--l_-

ADDRESS i - i i - - T ir«ii mi' IM_IBI I mr***""

city,——_-_-_—_—-_*_. _ -__,_ t a* ̂ ^ «*_-Ww.*-.

ThUYearSendA
IA>VING VALENTINE

MESSAGE

To That Special Person
• To Appear In The

FEBRUARY 13th ISSUE

or send to
County Leader

Newspapers
O N L Y :•/•-:•••*•

(Pre-t»aid>;( )
Deadline, Monday Feb. 10th, 4 PM
—Eor A 20 Word Message in the RO. BOX 3109

Union, NJ. O7O83
UNION CLASSIFIED

CALL 686*7700 Print-Message-in
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Chahsonettes start
spring rehearsals

The Chansonettes of Westficld,
• directed by June Cotter of Summit,
and accompanied by Jean Scliork of
Westficld, will resume its activities
after the holiday break, on Wed-
nesday. Rehearsals' will start for the
spring program, chosen by Muriel:
Lawrence of Rosellc Park and her
committee. ' -

New to the Chansoncttei this year
are "the Good News is in the
Music," "Singin' in ttio Rain," "It's
A Big Wide, Wonderful Wdrld" as
well as old favorites, Oscar Straus'
"While Hearts Are Singing," "If I
Loved You," from "Carousel," and

a group of songs by Dorothy Fields
and Jimmy McHugh.

Area women of any ago, who have
Wanted to join a choral group can
inquire about the Chansonettes "It
is for women who like to sing for fun,
usually those with Gleo Club ex-
perience- from -school Dues arc
nominal,"

Rehearsals aro on the first and
third Wednesday evenings at the
Presbyterian Church in Westficld,
and the public is invited. More in-
formation can be obtained by calling
Mary Stankc at233-4315

idbell-concert-Saturday
Sev6n handbell ghplrs_from this compositions for handbells, as well

area will presents concert Saturday
at 7̂ 30 p.m.' at Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church ln-Plainfield.
Donald Allured, composer-, con-
ductor and teacher of handbells, will
conduct group numbers of his own
music, and each choir also will
perform one or two pieces under its
o w n c o n d u c t o r , ••'•'•'".

Allured, who lives in Birmingham,
Ala., has published more than 100

as books on methods and has con-
ducted at festivals throughout the
world. A graduate of Union
Theological Seminary in Ncw_York_
City, Allured teaches bell leadership
one term .each year at the West-
minster Choir College where he also
conducts the touring Concert Bell
Choir.

Admission to the concert is free.

Choral Art group rehears ing
The Choral Art'Society of New Avenue. It was announced that all

Jersey,- under • the- direction of voices are welcome. Singers who
-Evelyn Bleeke, will begin rehearsals plan to audition are requested to
-forits-springTioncertTschcduled-Mny-1—attcndTrrehcarsalTmdTirnmg(rfor

17. The-conccrt will include works an appointment.
from Haydn and Mozart. • " • • ' ' . .

Rehearsals will be held weekly in
the Presbyterian Church of West-
field, Broad Street and Mountain

Summit church site of concert Sunday
Pcrgoll's works.

Among tho soloists will-be Tombs'
Nonnenmacher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lothar Nonnenmacher of Old Grovo
Road, Mountainside,

—The-Summit United Methodist
Church.will be the setting for an
afternoon of music Sunday at 3
o'clock. Accompanied by an or-

• chestrn of-professlonnl musicians,
the • Plngry School Men's and
Women's Glee clubs and Boys' and

'Girls', choruses will present a con-
cert which will include Schubert and

The public is invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served
following tho service.

\

YOU DESERVE
A GIFT FROM

OKSENHORN JEWELERS
DIAMONDS •WATCHES
AUTHORIZED CARTIER DEALER
PRECIOUS; STONES • SILVERS
CUFFLINKS • RINGS

-EARRINGS • PENDANTS
GOLD « GEORG JENSEN SILVER

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
• .MILLBURN71

"OPEN DAILV&SAT.-10AM-'6:30PM, MON -THURS EVES TO 8PM
— —OUR 55th YEAR SERVING THE PUBLIC f—•

HIP, HIP, HOORAYI-'Three Cheers for U.S.,' the Pushcart Pla'yers' bouncy new
...—,.„. revue celebrating freedom and opportunity In 20th century America
through spirited Song, dance and story, wil l appear at the Whole Theater Company,
544 Bloomfleld Ave., Montclalr, Feb. 8 at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. as part of the
Kaleldocope Series of Entertainment for Young People. The series Is presented by
The Arts Council of the Essex Area and the Whole-Theater" School. Tickets and
Information can be obtained by calling 744-1717 or 744-2989.

-BOD lder~opens at SymphroiiyHtarl I
Additional information can be

obtained by calling Francis Brcmer,
membership chairman, at 232-9222.

The Friends of Newark Symphony
Hall will sponsor a.special opening
night performance of "Boulder in
tho Sun," tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
1016 Space 'of Newark Symphony
Hall. '

The play, by Newark playwright
Wayne Sloppy, tells a story of a
fugitive slave during the Civil War.

"The Friends support all of the
programs presented in Newark
Symphony Hall," it was announced
by Mamie Hale1, Friends president.

The play Is the second production

of "Off-Broadway On Broad Street,"
an experimental theater scries of
soven plays by four theater com-
panies presented fey Newark
Symphony Hall. Other plays include
the Ironbound Theater production of
Christopher Durang's "Baby With
the Bathwater,*' and four musical
plays by The Family theater group
directed by Marvin Felix Camillo,
with their Calypso version of.,
Chekov's "Tlic Marriage Proposal," '
"Throw Down," a new play, and
their Easter production, "Tho

Cruxifixlon,"
Among the February programs

will be a new production of the Fats
Waller m u s i c a l , " A i n ' t
Mfebchnvln'," "Sweet Saturday
Night," a dance program covering
300 years of American street and
social dancing, and folk singer
Odetta with the Mitchell-Ruff Duo, a
program of folk and ja*? music

Tickets for "Boulder" and the
opening night reception and Friends
membership can be obtaned by
calling 643-4550.

H E _..
DLNTJVG

ROOM
"O'Connor's'

Looted In Ilia icanlc WatcHiing Mwnlalni, o'cannori la
wandarlul dining aKparlatiea In » mludid v«l cenvdnltnt

- Mountain Blvd. with dlfltralit tvoJi ol antarlalnmanf tvtry
wi«ktn, lh.ro .• navar a dull mornMt at O ' C W M V I . Find
out whv p*bdl« travtl lar and wlda lo dlna at O'Connari Baal
and Ala, 101 MMnlaln Blvd. Watehung.

TARDI'S

Dining in Ihe true Iberian tradi
lion Lunchoi Tuot F" , 11 JO
In i.np Qmnort JTuos Yhuri
5 00 to 10 00 Woeiondi 5 00 to
II 00, LIUJL vntorummont on
Weekends m « Sluyvomnl
Ave., Union w owo/23

RESTAURANT'

«»N Michigan Ava,Ka<iltaar<NUMIU
Wa art w n far LUKh I Uvi , Man. Hmi Prl, tram 11 la I,

:DlnMr.Mon.,.Tuai., Wad., vnkiriJromlta It. Frit Ul,
no I I Sun. I Ion OpaiODayi ourcom«r<ilivour«"|ov
maul.

BIG STASH'S
1010 SOUlll Wood Ayi'.,, LIIWI"il 84J44S5 Ff.lluitllu
di'hcmus looil without ,i l.incy pnci' O.lily Blochbaarrt
Spici.iK1 OIII'II IUVI'II d.ivs lor lunch .md rtmni'i Jumbii
•.,<ndwichi'i, iinniiiniadi' sourn Also li,itnrii\q I'thnic
tlislli's Kir ,111 Inquire ,\boul our c.lli'rjllq n.inqui't
l.uihtis ,<v.<il.ibll> Im wi'ddrnqs showi'l'. pnv.lti1 par
tn s blJMin s*. im'rtiilti t*lr

British quartet 'makes a fuss'
Pick of the LPs, "Phan-

tasmagoria," by The Damned (MCA
Records).

The Damned is a band that
America always heard of but rarely
heard. However, with the rclcaso of
"Phantasmagoria" first - LP for
MCA Records, the renowned British
quartet are ready to show the Yanks
what the fuss across the ocean has
been all about

Tho Damned was one of the most
important components of the punk
movement^ in the United Kingdom
Tho members' recordings were
produced by Nick Lowe, but a
bewildering succession of labels
kept their carcc£froM achieving the
long haul focui ~ necessary to
establish the-groupin-the~Unltted-
States in 1984, The Damned signed a
worldwide recording contract with

MCA. and early 198G will sec a full-
fledged assault on tho colonies

"The Damned members arc so
uniqtfb," exclaimed drummer Rat
Scabies "We've never had big time
success We're still hungry Even
though I~should be jaded with
cynical, wo'rc still enthusiastic

_about everything we're doing"
Scabies along with vocalist Dave
Vanian and guitarist Roman Jugg
aro fromv the original quartet.v

Bassist Bryn completes the current
group In the United Kingdom, The
Damned built its reputation with a_
series of mercurial, often incendiary
recordings, including five albums
for three labels, and with their
legendary club and concert, ap-

which in lebser musical hands was
denigrated to nihilistic posturing
The Damned was always the source
of thinking man-Rshrapnel.

"The great thing about early punk
was that tho bands were incredibly
different musically," said Dave
Vanlan, who once was a
gravediggerrr"but everyone just
clumped, them together because it
was easier." '"•'.

Disc'irData
-ByMIIXHAIWMEK

define the explosive sawtooth attack
that came to epltomto-punk,-but

Ccrlainly, little except intensity is
remlniscont-of-the-popular— punk-
image on "Phantasmagoria." It Is

Kean alumni show drawings
"From the Drawing Studio," an charge Gallery hours arc 10 a m to

exhibit of drawings by alumni, 2. p m and 5 to 7 p m , Monday
faculty and students of Kcan College through Thursday, and 10 a.m to
of New Jersey, Union, opened—hoenun Fridays. *
yesterday and will run through Fob Among the artists exhibiting their

'26 in the James Howe .Gallery in works arc Judy Vella, an ulumna
"" " with a. mixed media, and Robert

Colish, a student with two graphite
on illustration board, both of Lin-
den; Joan Amund of Mountainside, a

Vaughn-Eames Hall
Zara Cohan, gallery director, has

announced thaLW Carl Burger, a
professor of fine arts, is guest
curator for the show He also will
exhibit two drawings A reception or
the artists will bo held Sunday from

"2 toTpTtrlFriHe-gallery Admission
io the reception and gallery Is free of

terplay wilh-boldly-chbrdcd guitars
and crackling percussion. Producer-
engineer John Kelly has helped The
Damned create an atmosphere that
alternately bristles with cnorgy and
seduces with mystery. It spins a
musical web that, like a spider's, is
as beautiful as It is dangerous
Keyboards-chime in syncopation or
wash, rippling beneath the melodies
Vanian so effectively- delivers,

THE DAMNED

student, with a mixed media, Joyce
Honrath of Roselle, an alumna, with
a prismacolor on bond, and Holla |
"Bailin pf UnlDn, a student, with a
pastel and charcoal.

Choir concert planned for Sunday
^ Jeannetto ' Forreir Maraffl,

soprano, and Alan Anders
Rasmusscn, baritone, will perform
Bach arias as part of the Oratorio
Choir concert Sunday at 3 p m in the
sanctuary of the First United
Methodist Church, 1 East Broad St,
Westficld

The concert theme is "Jauchzct"
or "Rejoice "

Maraffl resides and teaches in

New frovidence with her husband,
Conductor Frit7 Maraffl, and their
daughter, Michelle, 11 Michcllo will
accompany her mother singing the
echo: .notes- in. a ' Bach echo-aria,
"Flocsst " The DO voice Oratorio
Choir will perform, choruses, and a
children's choir of 30 will sing solo
arias andduets_

Tickots~can tie purchased from the..
church office or from any mombor ,
of the Oratorio Choir

Tltls Week \

„ The LOOKING GLASS I 0 M £ - ^
.Ov . PRESENTS > "ST*"~~ ^ .

Tair31st$ fob. 1st

MIX :
, " Entertainment Thursdays, Fridays t Saturdays
Tfia Looking Ghns Uung« 714 N. Stiles St Untied 9254558

Due Mondi
RESTAURANT

OfttU tar fcrukMM, loacKV illniur
Try mur delicious Mew

Italian diiEef
" I'urlelllnl .ill ltnllnn.i"

"Dlno'tCrcutlim

And try our dclicioui app««litr»-
Spclillni alia Romano • Monarcllii In tarrozm
I reuli Moitarella Caprciie » btuffcd artlchokcH

lloant I'vpri-rs • llrotcoll ill llapn

I liiink-vou ymir I lusl ISI C l\cl Dtnn 6>i I n:n

2333 Morris"Ave~ Union/Ideal PrbfrBldg.
1 (uLrumfromJutKir I umber) •
Mon.-Sat 7«i m -11 p.ni.lMuitwtffni purkinnlnri.tr

How To Describe
Our Aspen-Style Barbecue
In Two Words Or Less
We could tell you about our thick, meaty ribs and tender,
succulent chicken Or our rich, tanqy barbecue sauce
We could even tell you about the hickory-smoked flavor
lightened with fresh-cut lemon and sweetened with fresh,
golden honey We could tell you all that, but we don't
have to Because to tell you just how terrific our
^spen-5tyle Barbecue is, all we reailvrTavelo - -
say are just two words

Chuck Muer.
Ribs, Chicken and Other Barbecue Favorites
5pecially Priced Through February 9
Rib-Dinners start at $7 50

Chuck Muerfe
seafood & tavern

1200 Morris Turnpike
The Mall at Short Hills / 467-4199

W afiuutitfUuirRmtaumnt
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The members of the Optimist Club
of Watchung are optlmisllc-about
knowing all; the answers to "New
Jersey Trivial Pursuit," which will
be presented b y Prof. William
Dunscombe of Clark, chairman of
the Union County Collegebiology.
department, at the Club's dinner
meeting on Tuesday.

"Most people don't know all the
New Jersey facts that I ask about In
my 'Trivial .Pursuit' presentation,"
Prof. Dunscombe said, "but the
person with the most correct an-
swers receives an 'I Lovo New
Jersey'T-shirt."- " ' .

Prof.. Dunscombe's 45-minute

Secretaries

presentation, which is part of the
UCC Speakers Bureau program, is
drawn from the "National History of .
New Jersey,"; a course offered by
the college's biology department.
-The unique natural history course is
presented by a team of instructors, •
who give individual lectures on the
state's birds, Insects, mammals,
fish, flowers, geology and history of
Now Jersey's diverse environment.
The course concludes with a field -
trip to the Pine Barrens or to_.
another of the State'sparkS."

' -The.^Trivial Pursuit" presen-
tation consists of about 15 to 20
questions about New Jersey, such
as: "What Is the state bid?" Par-
ticipants first answer the questions '
Individually on a piece of paper and
then Prof. Dunscombe goes through
the questions again with the use-of—
l i d W h b - f ^ t h ~

ThV Summit Chapter of
Professional Secretaries In-
ternational will hold Its monthly
meeting on Wednesday at 6 p.m. -

Guest speaker will be Patricia
Chlarell, director of The Timely
Organizer of Brldgewntcr, who will
discuss '.'Time Management For
The Busy-Professional," Topics will
Include identfying goals and how to
set priorities; tho ' relationship
between organization and using your
time wellrdlffeTent active roles and
smooth transition from one to
another;

" Any secretaries . lnttrestcd in
attending the' 'meeting may contact

-Martha—Peterson—for-fartheri fF"~
. forma tiqn and reservations _ pt
(201)766-2928.

Ensemble at Kean
I Solisti dl IZagrebhjiJiugoaln.vian

ensemble known for its "wide
ranging repetoire, discipline and
virtuosity,1' will perform at 8 p m.
Feb. 7 in the Wllkins .Theater at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.

Tickets can be purchased by
. calling the box office at 527-2337.

The 13-member collective of In-
. dependent artists' repetoirp, under

the musical direction of Tonko Ninlc
(There is no conductor) ranges from
the earliest masters to the avant-
garde,.

THE COLUMBIA
CIVIC LEAGUE

O»Ton»mv»r,NJ.

DINNER
OUNCE

Starring
JULIUS LaROSA

Featuring His Own Trio

Saturday Evening,
Feb. 15.1986-7:30

THE MOORING ATLANTIS
(Formerly thE BEACON MANOR)

Route 35 and Oc«an Avamw
Point PtaMMitBaach, N.J.
TelephoM 255-1199-349 5826

B*t. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
245-7077-289-7975

DINNER .
PrlnwKttMofBMf,
AuJkuvCasJiBar

LIMITED TO 6 0 0 TICKETS
DONATION

•40 M Per Person

audience gives a correct answer, tho
correct slide is flashed on the
screen, followcd-by_a-slidc-Show_Df_
somc erroneous answers, Prof. •
Dunscombe said.

Transition
Transition—career beginnings,

moving, separations, changes in
family, epipty nest and
retirement can., causo women
stress," anxiety,- and depression.
It also caii be a time for real
personal ."growth. Interweave
offers "Rcvalueing the
Feminine,", a six-week course in
which women can learn and
share, stress management
techniques and other coping
skills.- Therapist Judy Branson

_wlJL start tho group on Tuesday;
from?:30toll:30a.m. "

Branson also will teach Basic
•Life Energy Fundamentals on_
Wednesday, at 8:30 p.m. for five
weeks. . .

A Haiku writing "workshop will
be taught by Alexis Rotella on
Feb. Bfrom 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

. These ami-most Interweave
events are held at the Parish
house of _ Calvar-y—Church,
•Woodland-and-Deforest-avenues,
Summit.

Hospital art shtiyvr
Watcrcolor paintings by Florence

MacDoWcll Laughlin arc on display'
through next month in the Children's'
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside.
Her paintings feature wildlife,
country and shore scenes, and "the
aloofness of the cat." A percentage
of sales will, be donated to the
hospital* by the artist. The show is
open to the public during daytime
hours. Arrangements to see the
exhibit can be obtained by con-
tacting Shirley Blcglcr.-hospltaL
community resources coordinator.

Laughlin has painted since high
.school, studied watercolors with Ann

TAtlas and is in a studio class with
Betty Stroppel of North Plainfield.

' S h e Is a member of the Westfleld Art
Association,, -the Warwick Art
League and tho Orange County Art
Federation, bothiof N>w York. •"'••-

Laughlin has had' several one-
V. artist shows in New Jersey and New

York and has also exhibited In many
art club members'shows. She won
an award In the 1985 Westfleld Art
Association Watcrcolor Show for her

-painting entitled "Spring Flood."
'• Laughlin has served bn'the board

of the Westf ield Art Association and
is in charge of members' exhibits.

Hot' time set in Summit
Andy Stein and Howard Aldcn, Hot Club de France. < :'<

Jll^Duo-JazzJHtot,!l_wilLplay-jazz.of——The concert is.the third In the Jazz
the 1920s and 1930s at the Summit at the Art Center series,
Art Center, 68 Elm St., Sunday at 4
p.m. Stein and Alden have recreated
tho style and repertoire of Django
Hcinhardt and Stcphanc Grappclli,
tho classic guitar-violin pair of Lo

Future, concerts will include the
Derek Smith Trio and the Warren
Vache Trio with Jane Jarvls, Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by colling 273-9121.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw -10" ,% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.
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For Union county Classified call: 686-770Q

Reaching over 175;00O readers In the Union Leader,*Springlleld Leader, Mountainside Echo,,
Kenllworth Leader, The Spectator In Roselle « Rojelle Park and the Linden Leader. •Also In;
combination with the Newi-Record ol Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, ]

:,.'_ _ZEast Orange-Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen:Ridgi£aperflrvlng'orL_
,. Herald and Vallsburo'Leader. . ' . " . • " ' . . :

_ ; TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES _ ,
"idi words (commlssionable) ( m i n i m u m ) . . . , . . . . , , 55.35 J times or more . . . . . . . , , . M.S0 .

E J C t i i d d l t l o n a M O w o r d s o d e s s . . : . . . Sl.SO EachsddltlOitaMO w o r d s , . . 1 ; . $ l , 00

"-." . .: •'. —, : !'.•' : '7'. IF .SET I N A L L CAPITALS . . " : . ;';' ' . . . " ^ - _ _

' IB words or less ( c o m m l s s i o n a b l e ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .U.K. 4 times or m o r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . M ,50~

' E a t h additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . ,;r... Si.00 Each additional 10 words , , . ' . . si.SQ .

— — ClassllledBon Numbers available—S5.00 ' ; . ~ ^

"•• •••:•-• ::"••"• •,,' c lass l l l ed Ads a r e payable w i th in 7 days .

• ' • • . . . U N I O N / E S S E X C<*>MBO R A T E S ^ , - - - . - - - - —

' TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

3 0 w o r d s ( c o m m l s s i o n a b l e ) ( m i n i m u m ) . . . , , 5 1 0 . 0 0

A d d i l l o n a M O w o r d s o r J e s s . . . ; . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 . 0 0

C l a s s i l l e d B o x N u m b e r . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ; . . . . . . . •',.."..''..;.. . . : . . • ; . . . . . . SS.00

B O R D E R E D A D S . . . . . . . . . . . ••.•.; . .V . . , . 5 7 . 0 0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionable) 19,38 por inch

. Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks;
4 limes . ' , . . . . ,_,.,.^,...'.'-. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . * . . I . . . . . . . . . 18.S4 por inch not
Over 4 times.. 17.70 per inch net

-Bordered Ads— Add $4TOO

. ' UNION/ESSEff COMBO RATES ' "
- ~ .-,... ' . " . • . ; CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified Djsplav-open rate (commlssionable). . . . . 119 .04 per Inch

— - - : - - 4 io4 weeks r . ; . . : , . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; , U7.0B per inch
7to52Wocks . . . . . : . . ' , . . . : . ; . . . , . , . ; i . ; . . . . . . : . . ; ; . . S 1 4 . 9 8 p c r l n c h .

DEADLINE. FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00" P.M. TUESDAY
bEADLlNE~FORAD5 RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 P M MONDAY

1. AUTOMOTIVE 3rEMPLnYMFWt SERVICES OFFERED 7. PETS 9. RENTALS

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4. INSTRUCTIONS 6. MISCELLANEOUS 8. REAL ESTATE 10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

- - - BUY-WISE-:—
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To Tho Public

' Opon r.Days
sun.anmtoiapm

Wed. 8. Sat. .
7:30tos:45b.m. .

Weekdays 7:30
amto'7p.m,

1»B2 CADILLAC- Sedan
DoVlllo. Fully, loaded. Show
room condition, call 376-5811
a f t e r 7 : 0 0 p m . •'"'•••.' '•

V/auxhall Section
2091SprlnofloldAvo.

Union \

AUTO DEALERS 1
MONEY SAVERS •

'81 & '83 tnodols 8t wholesale
prices. Call for details. "'••'••
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400 •

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
OldsDealerin :
Union county
ELIZABETH •'

MOTORS, INC.•—•:--
Value Rated Used-Cars

582 Morris Ave.
EII ibt l iaM^OSO-r

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer "
iMcrrisAvb

Summit
-273-'4200_
Authorized

Factory Service
Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
AUSTIN-MARINA--CHEVY..

Chovfltte_and-;patsun B.-210.
All cars In good condition. For
moro Information, pleaso call.
842-7041, after 6 p,m,

1980 BONNEVILLE- 2 door
power stoerlng, power brakes,
power windows, and air condi-
tioning. 61,000 rrrllesr Ex-
collont condition, $3,900 or
bostoffor. Call 684-2637.

1983 BUICK-. ELECTRA
WAGON. ASKING $8200.'
CALL 447-3310 EXT. 331. .

1?M C H R y S L E R N e w
Yorker, sunroof,-tape deck;
fully equipped, 1500 mllos, ex-
cellent condition, $12,500. Call
M4-0126. - •,.-'•.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1»7» CHRYSLER- Le Baron.
Six - cyllndor, automatic
t r a n s m i s s i o n , power
steering/brakes, air condl- '
tlonlno. White with blue vinyl
roof. Mint condition,' 69,000 •
miles. 486-5758 days 466-2419
evenings and weokonds '

1980 CAMARO-6 cylinder,
automatic transmission,
power""steorlngr A M / F M
cassette.-$2000-or-best-offer^
Call 276-6663.

1980 CAMARO-ySports Coupe,
VB, 4 speed, power steering,
power brakes, clean. Runs
great. New clutch. Harrison-
area; Asking M.850 or best of-
for. Call 485-9420.

1976 CELICA-AM/FM,' air, •
auto, trans. Good running con-
dition, needs body work. Call'
Randy at 484-3036 after
6p.m.(Mon.-Frl.) •.

1977-DODGE-, MQNACQ-4
door, vinyl roof, air condition-
ing, f e a r window defroster,

-AM/FM—eassettoi—|>ower-
steoring/brakes, $950. . 2,41-
3 7 0 9 . . . • . • • ••. . • • : • . - . • ' , • • •

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1978 FIAT- 131S^5 spood, 2
door.Sodan, 83,000 miles, new
ly ro-bullt brakes,- AM/FAA
Steroo, $7O0 or bost offer. Call
763-2533 after 4pm. . . ,

1970 FORD Statlonwagon-Now
engine,' transmission and ox-
haust system.' Call 467-9046
evenings. : . •

1982 GRAND PRIX- 28,000
miles, air conditioned, power
windows and jocks, tilt wheel,
crOlso control, A M F M
Cassette $4200.964-4117.

1979 GMC- 4X4 SIERRA
xlassie; suburban;—Silvers
maroon, good condition, $5000
or B/0.447-4219, . '

1981 HONDA-LX HAT-
CHBACK Five speed Power
steering/brakes. 63,000 miles.
Orlglngal owner. Excellent
condition $4,000.851-0634.

1974 MERCURY- Bobcat sta-
tion wagon. Excellent body.
Needs minor' wort. 77,000
miles. $500 flrtYli 467-1415
anytime. •

1976 NOVAT.6-cy|lnder, power
steering, air conditioning, low
mileage; runs well. Asking
$500rCal|'276-B317:after4pm. .

1974 DODGE -Van, semi-
customised, refrigerator,,
carpeting, mag whools, $1500,
684-0126; • , . .

T9B3 : DATSUNSentra-4 door,'
air condition, 5. speed, am/fm
cassette, new die hard bat-
tery, garage kept, One owner,
clean through, out;•-.' 50,000
miles. Asking $4,000. 277-6241,
after6p.m.. . «.-:. •• ; . ..:•'

1979 DATSUF'aOOSX- 74,000
mllos, AM/FM Storoorwhlto,
A/Ci roar defogger, runs good,
needs 2 • tires. Book value
$2500, asking $1800.354-5130. .

1974 DUSTER- Rebuilt 318;
new duel •. exhaust, high lift
cam 8, 4 b b l - ^ p r 5 # B 5 a y 7

d
cam 8, 4 b b l . ^ p r 5 # B 5 a y 7
good rubber and mags. Asking
$1500. Call 687.5408, ; , ,—

1975 DODGE- Power steering,'
power brakes, air, mint condl-
Flon. $1500 or bost offer. Call
3 5 1 - 4 5 9 4 . ... . •'-. V , '••••• • ••"•

1985 ^ORDEscortiSJlJwloJlLi
condition, 3500 • miles; stick,
shift; $5700 or bost offer,'851-
2490. • : : •

1979 'OLDSMOBILE- Custom
Cruiser Wagon, - Automatic
transmission; air condition-
ing, power stoerlng; brakes,
windows, cruise. Tilt wheel-;
Good running condition. Ask-
ing $1675. 379-7283. - .:

1976 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
88- Power steering; brakes, air
conditioning, VB, many new
ma|or . parts. Excellent
mechanical condition. Must
soil. Days 447-2285 best time
aftor.5pm,

1978 PONf IAC- Catalina, V8,2
door, automatic, air condition-
Ing,—power— stoerlng7~powor
brakes, 65;ooo miles, excellent
condition, 1 owner, $2850,' 688-
9 0 7 5 . : ••• . :

1982-PEUGEOT-15O5S Turbo •
Dolsol, oxcollent condition, 5

iSpoodr—30—plus miles por
gallon. All power cqulpmont,
air condition; color. Metallc
ico bluo. Asking $7300. Call
467-1962 after 4pm, •

1974 PONTIAC GRAND AM'
-7 2fO 0 0-^-^mll O-SV—HfSO d -
transportatlon, must soil.
$500. coll oltor 5pm 964-1030.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1974Ppntlac . Astro Station-
wagon, 4 cyllndor, automatic,
hatchback, 62,000 mllos, runs
urpat. $295.444-0134, after 5, —

1980 . PONTIAC- PhoonlX.
Blue, four cylinder, four door
hatchback. ' Excellent condi-
tion. Automatic transmission,
power stoeVIng, brakes and air
conditioning. Asking $3,200 or
bost offer. Call (201) 274-8017
betwoon 8 and 5.

T984 SUBARU GL- Hatch,
-automatlcr-front-wheel drive,
gold; am/fm cassette, rear
defroster, 47,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$5000. Call 688-8731. .

1977 TOYOTA- High Mlloago,
4 cylinder,.$750.•'•1981 ARIES
Wagon-41,000 miles, 4 door, 4
cylinder, $3000, Firm, 687'
6907,.•• _'. - . : . . • . •_.•'' -.

.1981 TOYOTA Collca GT-
Llftback, air condition, tilt
whoalrcrulso controls speed,'
44,000 miles, $6500. Call aftor 5
p.m., 447-1415.

1978_TOYOTA- Collca S.T.
Sports coupe; Automatic.
AM/FM storoo/B-track.
Garago kopt, very clean.
$2,300 or best offer 379-9149
evenings.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$
IN CASH

For ALL Cars 8. Trucks

CALTIwYS
589-8100
or EVES.
688-2044

(Same day Plqk;ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253,1 RVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

Wo Buy Junk Cars"
'.• TOR $$ PAID

24 hr.sorvl 688-7420

ENTERTAINMENT

EASTCOtSL
/ , : •

ENTERTAINMENT
No. 1 in Professional

Disc Jockey
Entertainmrntl •

Weddings d Bir-mibvih's
; Are Our Specialty

. . A . COHEN
(201)233-8011

, THE'~
MAGICAL CLOWN

Entertainment
For All

Occasions
Specializing In

Children's: ••
Birthday Parties

MARKSAENGER
487-5274

NEW JERSEY
TEENAGERS DJ-'S T

We do any affair
We phy the top 40 hits.

•Woddlrtgs's^Bar^mltzvah's*
* S w e o t l 4 ' s * . ' . .: . ' .• .

Reasonable Rates
P.O. BoxiB12

Union, NJ 070B3
Robert Falas, President

687-5666

LOST AND FOUND 2

Lost 8i Fqund ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a sorylce
to residents in our 9. Com-
muhitlos. , • • • •• ' . ' ;

CLASS RING,- Cranford High
School, Class of 1974. Initials-
In ring D.W.R. Any Informa-
tion ploaso call Elaine 276-
4 6 5 1 . - ' . • •:••.

FOUND- Male Gorman Shep:
pard pup. Approximately 3Vj
months old. Tan collar, no
tags. Found cower of Morris
and Rahway ave;; Union. Ask
for. Kathy at:944-9555 or 352-
7935. ..

PERSONALS 2

;•'••' CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhosmano Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 150JL.
Stuyvosant Ave:, Union. •* ...-

• •;• : 488-4300

NEW YEARI NEW YOUI-
Lose' I0-29ipbunds/months on~
'1 Herbal Weight Loss Pro-
gram. Watch USA Cable, Sun-
day, 11pm Then Call Arlonol :
272-5440 days, 272-8210 even-
Ings,-' • , • : _ — : —

SPECIALThanks-To Sacred
Heart of Jesus and Saint Judo
for answering my prayer. I.D. '••

ST JUDE-1 promised to mako
your namo known. Saint of tho
Impossible casos. Thanks for
answering my praypr. J BM..

. . . . . . . .

B 2 O O O . . . . . . . . . ncilUEDV
CAB POKirp-,... UtUUni

"KEY OLDS/MAIDA
400 fi, ST. GEORGE AVE. r - ^

_: LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
486-5555

. . . . . - , ' -r- , - , • • ( •



» CHILD OWE

I 3-5pm weekdays and Saturday
__J._nlghtsJileaaor_Hlgh-School_

S girl, call 467-7899. ,

' 3 LOVING- And dependable
? woman needed to care for In-

' C fant In my- Union home
§ weekdays. References.

. = Please call 964-7349 between 4
™ • 6 weekdays or anytlme~
| weekends.

V h LOVING MOTHER- Will care
z for your-infant or toddler In
D her Union home, (Larchmont
o Area) part time. Tuesday,

—r-U—Wednesday and-Thursday-B^-
' " " • • § • * • C a l l 687-8003. ' ', '

Z MOTHER-Will care for your
=> child In my Union homo. Part
z time hours available. Large
o yard and play room. 688-0753.

p. MOTHER-WMI babysit. for
o your child V.'i or older. Full
u. time or part time In my Spr-

ingfield hom^ Starting
_ar.ound.6P£lll46i3M6J_

"EHPHJYHEHrWANTEO"
i. FREE- Lance Proofreading
.and editing, superior work.

Excellent References. Call
964-1344,, after 3 p.m,

—-WOUtD ' -you- l iko to havo a
Polish housekeeper? Live In
o? out; Personal, fcaro for the
elderly. Experience and
references. Call 964-B039,

HELP WANTED

ASSEMBLERS- Wood win-
dows and doors, carpentry ex-
perlenee-essentla I—Full-time^
Steady work. Salary open. All
benefits. Call 964-1555

AVAILABLE- In On Ion,
general office work position
with some knowledge of typ-;,:

.Ing, after school and possibly _
also Saturday and Sunp'ayr
Experience not necessary/
$4.00 per houcCall 688-4896.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER-
jjnlon company •seeks ex-
perienced ' assistant book-
keeper for all bookkeeping!
functions; Call for appoint-
ment, 687-8700. , '

B O O K K E E P E-R / -
ASSISTANT-Full time. Must
havo two years experience on
one-Rite system. A/R, A/P,

• c/D, and purchases.. Bank
recs up to G/L. (Union),
Salary open. Benefits. Reply
Box ' 4408, county Leader

"• Newspapers; 1291 stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J,07083. •

BARTENDER- Full time or
part time. Call 325-9461or.325-
2284 or apply In person 10 Mlt-

-ehelhStroet, West Orago.'

BANKING ';..•-,•

TELLERS
Parl-Ttme ••••'.*

- r T u r n -your spare-tlmo^lnto
spare cash at Cartoret
Savlngs-NJs fastest growing
financial organization, Your
enthuslam, ambition and way
with people aro all It takes to
got you started. WeWeYebVi-
vonleht

EVENING HOURS
plus oxcellont starting
salaries,- outstanding boneflts
and oyery opportunity to ad-
vancb: professionally within
this expanding organization.

- For Immediate consideration,
call Leslie Prlng at: .

(201)346-1515

CARTERET-

Whon you're banking to win
Equal oppty omp M/F/H/V

CLERK TYPIST
To advance to secretarial
position. Full time. Good typ-
ing and phone skills. Some
previous banking business ex-
perience a plus. Call THo
Union ConteriNatlonal Bank,
Personnel Department, 6BB
9500, between the hours, 9
a,m.-4:30. EOE.

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

BANKING

EXPERIENCED TELLERS 7 ^
EARNtOPSALARY

If you _bayo a minimum 1 year's experience In teller
operations and are looking for a competitive salary, paid
benefits, and advancement potential, you should contact
our Personnel Department for an Interview appt. '

~ COLONIAL SAVINGS
245-2313 : .

——rEqual Opportunity EmployerM/F-—- .

HELP WANTED

iJLERICWr
FulHimerMusHyperVarled-
dutles, Good pay and benefits.;
XaTCFawfclntmenf, 964-8200,.
Mrs. Ses'or apply 1050 Com-
merce Avenue. Union. . . •.

CLERICAL BANKING . .

CAREER OPPORTUNITY"
Our loading financial Institution Is expanding, We're look-
Ing for a number of Individuals with a varloty of talent to
meet our mortgage banking needs, If. you havo proven,
dovolopod customer service skills to Interact with a

~SBphlBttgafea custonwba5B~snd calculator experience""

are avallablo to trainees others require corporate
background preferably In a financial Institution or com-
parable education. Some positions also require prior mor-
tgage processing experience and/or typing skills. Atten-
tion to detail and organizational skills are required for all

—posltltlons.- -—'--'- . _ - . — - . . . . -

PROCESSORS
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS

COMMITMENT CONTROL CLERKS
SECRETARIES

CLERK/TYPICTS „ : . / • : .
>e-offer-competltlye-salar-y^nd4ufull.beneiU.packageJtu_

eluding medical and tuition refund. For immediate con-
sideration please contact our Porsonnol Department at; _

63-4700 EXf.239 ; r

QATA PROCESSING . ; .

NETWORK CONTROL
SUPPORTRff

. Here's an opportunity with Dun 8i Bradstreet...a
. recognized leader worldwide In the business Infor-

mation Industry. •
' In the role of Network Control Support Rep at our
Berkeley Helghts,..NJ facility, yog will provide
operational and functional support to our end users.
The position requires the ability to respond quickly
and efficiently on network related problems and
then follow thrgiigh with resolutions. •
Toquallfy: . • . , "
• Familiarity with Data Processing

In an IBM environment '••••'•". . '•.
• Excellontwrltton and verbal . . :

communication skil ls-"——^ ;—-—.._;:—-
• Congenlaiphono-monhor
• Data Communication concepts: -~r—~~^rr
' i s a p l u s . - ' ' • • • • ' ' • • -

^~~Yo-houlvendors and others In our Data Processing depart-
ments. The hours for this position are 12 noon • 8PM,
M o n d a y - F r i d a y . • • ••••': • .

In roturn, we odor atfrctivo salaries, oxcelleht
benefits Including medical/dental Insurance -
educational: assistance and profit participation
p l a n . • ' . ; . " • : ' . . . ' . • • ' '•••'••' ' • .:. ••

If you'ro Intorostod In this opportunity, sond your-^-
' resume. In confidence to: Mrs. Stern,' Dun 8<

Bradstroot Operations, Porsonnol Department, 150-
Mount Airy Road, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920. . ;

' Dun&Bradstrcct .. :
Operations, '

.BSffi
AnC<|uttOr|Mjilunilv.i:ni|iluvi'i M'I'.'II.'V

-CLERICAL. -$14,5D0-

. GO FOR IT!!"
A ma|or Corporation IsJook-
ing for several people for It's
plush headquarters location.
If you cap type 30-35 wpm and
you enjoy performing a varie-
ty of clerical duties, this op-
portunity. Is for you. Groat
benefits, advancement and
SSK.Callnow. • •::•

THE GENUS CORP.
24WMo«itAw;

; U l
M7-50OO

r

COUNTERS HELP' DRY
CLEANERS MILLBURN
AREA CALf376-4521. "• _

perlence preferred,
type. Opportunity
responsible ci

CLERK TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

Reglonal_.Sales offlce^of
manufacturing company
seeks person with .accurate
typing sills, 45-50 wpm, proof
reading skills and' good
telephone skills, OportunltyJo
learn .word processing. Good
starting salary and benefits.
E.O.E. please send resume or
letter of application to P.O.
Box90Allamuchy, N.J.07820.

COUNTERPERSON—BUsy-
dry*cleanlng"5toro"ln-Unlonr
Must be mature mlndod, will-
Ing-^ to learn and people
oriented. Full time, good
working conditions. Call ozz|e
686-4144. ,

D E N T A L Asslstant-For bill-
ing, Insurance forms and typ-
ing. CalU88-4330-UNION.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- need-
ed part time/full; time for
modern office with young doc-
tor. Must have or be eligible
for x-ray license, ' Excellent
salary and benefits; Call
Marge 276:6652. .

DELIPerson-9 a.m.- 3 p.m.,
Monday through Saturday;
Call 3-5 P.M., 762-2824.. . .

G A L - Friday, general office
duties which Include order
taking by phone'and process-
ing by computer terminal. Irv-
Ington area, - Need own
transportation. Call 371-3800

_af . ter -9400A.M r ' •' ••

C ^ M ^ d U l f t K A a t ± X t N
OPERATOR- An excellent op-1

portunlty for someone with at
least one year of experience. In
receiving, sending and relay-
Ing mdssaoes,radio com-
munications,' relaying and
recording complaints, Must be
familiar with teletype and
computer oriented equipment;
Must be able to learn functions
of various communication
equipment also must be able
to pass police training course.

"Gbod^startlng-salary-,-and
benefits package. Call 68B-2B00
E x t . 1 2 . . • • • • • • ; ' . " • . ' •

For radiator shop, Full time.
Must be responsible Individual

.with good driving record. caM
Dennis at 245-0888. "•;','"

DOCTOR'S
ASSISTANT

A rapidly growing-retail op-
tical chain has a full time posl;
tlon available In Union. This Is
a groat opportunity for. a
mature minded person, a high
school graduate or a returnee
to earn while training to be an
office assistant for a doctor:
Hours ar6 flexible with Satur-
days,.' Paid vacatlbns and
holidays.; '';... . " "

PLEASE CALL '

. E A S Y : . Assembly Work I
$600,00 per-loo. Guaranteed'
Payments No oxperlonce/No
Sales,'-. Details send—self-
addressed stamped envelope:
ELAN J/lTAL«Numbor__6248,
3418 Enterprise Road, Fort
Pierce, Florida. 33482 ;

ELECTRICIAN- Minimum 5
years experience. All phasos
of electrical work. Growing
company. 'Call 6B8-4903
betwoen5'7pm. . '

EARN $4.87 HR.
Wo.'need assistance ln:

evaluating and responding tp
dally work reports submitted
by our agents throughout the
s t a t e . No exper ience
necessary) Paid to complete
training. Work at home, For
Information send self-
addressed stamped envelope
9W> Inches long to: AWGA,

-Dept. • E r Box 49204, Atlanta
GA.30359, • • " • • . . .

FULL TIME-OffIce position
available In fine lowolry store.
Great : atmosphere and
benefits,' Experience. helpful
but not necessary. We will
train. Apply In person only,
Mrs Hpnt or Mr, Sedges,

Short
ay Jowi
Hills', NNew Jersey,,

GOVERNMENT-Jobs $16,040-
$59,JJ0 year. Now hiring. Call
805-6B7-6000, ext. R-4991 for
current federal list. .".;,*

HELP WANTED

5
—Dental—asslst

time/part--time
t h d i ^ t l

ractlce; ,iexA
ferred/Must
tuity for- a

responsible career.
oriented person, 761-4910,

EXECUTIVE ,
SECRETARY

- BonlltAtM- ; • : .
Exciting opportunity with
excellent-salary for exp'd
take-charge professional
for. small growing, com-
pany, -Mln. 5 yrs. exp.
req'd, Varied respon-
sibilities. • some steno.
FamlllarltywlthlBMPC
for .Word Proc. helpful.
Call -241-9800 between
loam & 2 pm. —-•-•.'•.

G O V E R N M eWTTCVS
$16,040- $59,230/yrrNowrHlr
Ing. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R
1448 for current federal list. '

GAL/GUY FRIDAY- Varied
duties "include—greeting
customers, taking Incoming
phone calls, making small
sales, operating-register and
light office work. Must have
stable record 6f employment
and be a competent typist.
Benefits Include medical plan
and paid vacation. Call for ap-
polntment-687-2250; 10 am - 6

pm.

GENERAL OFFICE/
DELIVERY PERSON

Aggressive person with cheer-
ful personality needed ;• for
general office work and/or
.outside delivery, small busy
office. Great opportunity for
the right person, that en|oys
working. Legal experience
preferred but not necesary,
will train right person..Good
starting, salary-with growth
potential. Call for detalls,.686-
3 4 3 4 ; ' '.' V '.'• .'.'; •.. •

HOMEMAKERS!!
Are you bored? Full-timer-
part time opportunity for
a responsible Career
oriented'person In an or-
thodonlc . office. : Must
typo. Willing to train. 761-
4910,9-5.'

HOUSEkEEPER- Mature
person needed four hours per
day, Afternoons. Cook and
clean.for adult.famlliUCop:
wages for right person. Moun
talnslde. Call 654-6911 after.
8:00 P.M. or all day weekends.

HOUSING .INSPECTOR- An
-Bjrcellent-opportunlty~1or-so

i U J t J L n y rWUJl-fltJe«sLne_yearj
ofexperlenceln-bulldlng-con-
.structlon/and repair; MUst; '
have considerable Knowledge
of Inspectlonal methods and of
State and Municipal housing
codes'and zoning ordinances,
Good .starting salary and
benefits package. Call 688-2800
E t i z r ^ ! ' • • '

3 HELP WANTED

HELPER NEEDED- for
ceramic- and marDie , In-
sta|latlonr~Experlente..'. not
necessary. Call 686-7195. '

KEYPUNCH/ DATA-ENTRY
-OPERATOR: • v Experienced
.only. Payoff holiday- bills at
your convenience., We make
hours to suit your schedule.
Evenings and weekends

'available. Cranford; center.
,5,74-3799.. - . : ' . : . ' - ; • ' • ' : • , - ; ; ' :

LABORATORY

PHLEBOTOHISTS

Expanding property &casulty agency seeking:

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
'To; develop and/or service business. Must have ex-
perience. In all phases of commercial lines, Good support

i : PERSONAL LINES, C S R — ^

PERSONAL LINES SALES
Some clerical and phone work. Knowledge of coverage a

ipJusiWIH train person with aptitude. , ;

Excellent-benefits, Including savings-plan,-Salary open.
, cranford locatloni call Marilyn Blumhard 272-8100^^

MEEKER, SHARKEY FINANCIALGROUP ~ "

TELEPHONE SALES
\ B have, two Immediate openings for part-time telephone
salespersons. Experience Is preferred, but wo are willing
to train the right person. Salary plus commission, call Mr.-
Cornwell: V < • '

686-7700

Posltlonsirfiavallable-l l-PM-
"7~PM~shlft~at~our-modern-
toachlng hospital.

•PART-TIME
Znl|hb|MfWHli

Must bo experienced In all -
phases of. phlebotomy. Com-
petitive: salary: and benefits/
Contact Personnel at '68M900,
ext,2200. .'

MEMORIAL

Excellent full tlme.oppbrtunity. Must have previous ox-
porlencowlth IBM3741 Alpha-Numeric. . ; ; - • -

We offer a competitive starting saiary and excellent Com-
panypald^beneflts. If Interested call Personnel: 277:8633.

1»XUMUIT AVENUE* SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

—HOSPITAL—
1000 Galloping HIII.Rd.

: Union, N.J. 07083 •
Equal oppty emp.

LEGALStendgrapher-WIH
conslder-someone-retur-lng-to-
theworkforce. Hours flexible.
Call 964-8099.: ' ,

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full time day position In our Group practice-
facility for a medical technologist; ASCP or ellgable.

-^Previous experlencerand-praficlency-ln-all-phases--pf—
laboratory procedures are required, we offer an<h hour '
work week, competitive salary, oxcelleht companyvpald
benefit program and are located in Suburban Summit,
lust minutes from the Garden State Parkwayr call Per-
sonnel: 377-B633. '.'•• \

, *20 SUMMIT AVEfUlM^SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

MODELS MODELS MODELS
New i |Mc f srtUrif M < * fjcts.
B*tini»trt m i j ipo l j . Foe appoint-
m « i t , • . • : . ' ' • • . • • ; ; • • ••'-;'• ' , . • • . '

CALL372-5580
OFFICE HELPER- College
students welcome. Valid
drivers'license required. 20-35
hour.s ; a .'week. Perform
mallropm functions, moving
stock, run errands. Spr-
ingfield area, call Ruth Jarett
or Nancy Zarro 379:1.100 •~r-

MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERK \
^ PARTTIME

To work 11 pm -7 am. Two nights a week. If Interested,
can Personnel, 277-8633. • . . . .

iXiSUUMirAVENUE•JUMMIT, NEVMERSEY07901-

OFFICE- Assistant needed for
Ret i rement " Home ' In
MapleWobd. Pleasant per-
sonality and previous . ex-
perience In general office
duties. .'Accurate:. typing- a
must. Apply In person, Ward
HomestHBTcl, —125 ..Boyden
Avenue, Maplewood,—New

-Jersey.—:rf—'--—r^±——^r1—

OFFICE(2) ••••"' FT/PT
FLEX. HRS D A V S O R E V E S
Busy Kenllworth office seeks
bright persons to call back
customers to set up specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott, 241-2500, dally 3-7;.

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
J 46-PhysJclan HulU-SpwIilt* Gmip Pmt ic i , b now acttpUni

applications forth* Wlowlitf I du l opportunlfj**: . •

Key Punch Operator F/T i
Lab Assistant/PhlebotomistF/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T ^ ^
Medical Records File Clerk P/T 11 PM • 7 AM

j g
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Nursing Clerk P/T
Parking b t Attendant P/T
Receptipitlsts FT/PT
Registered Nurse F/T
W« oflir KCtlUflt uUriM plus eompwyui
(wlM«m l l l ta^«I IP»l^f4

1» SUMMIT AVKNUe*Omut

MAINTENANCE-
Plaint Maint

; Mechanic -
'. elMtro/mwhinicjl

;Alcan Powdersand Pigments
Has a newly created position
for someone who can combine
electromechanlcaL and. In;

. dUstrlal maintenance skllls.-:

^Td¥aT~cSndidafe" w l I f T b T
EITHER a. lourneyman or
first class welder, pipefitter or
millwright OR a first-class

• lourneyman olectrlclah with
solid mechanical skills;
Responsibilities .include In-
stalling, maintaining.and ser-

. vicing machinery, equipment,
boilers and utility systems. . .

We offer a good! starting
salary, ful I benefits and oppor-
tunity.- to grow1 with an
established leader, Apply In
person, Monday-Friday, 3;00-
5;00, or call Personnel for an
appointment. '

353-WOO»«l,253

ALCAN
Powdtre IPI|rti«nti

,90V Lehigh Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083

Equal Oppty Emp.M/F

-OF.EICE—CLERK.—Gtowlng-
local manufacturing company
seeks general office clerk..
Duties include light typing,

-customer- servlce-and-reeord
' keeping, Please contact Mr,
Maltlno,- confidential, Sharon
Concepts, .1831 Burnett Ave..,
U n i o n , 9 6 4 - 1 9 0 0 , •'.•••.• :

PARKING
ATTENDANTS-

Summit). Mlllburn, Union
areas. Full time/part'
time. Very flexible hours,
Perfect for .college
students. Many oponlngs.
Must be 18 and have own
car—Call .dolly io-am.5
•pm. 376:4367,.:

PART TIME-'Woar and show
ladles- fashions, $125, two
evenings. Call 322-7030, 756'
306B or 757-3477, ' ;

PART-TIME- Tired of' pin-
ching pennies? consider
yourself solf-motlvated? Lot
World Odyssey Wicker/ Linen
Odyssey help you average
$25.00 per hour.with' our uni-
que party plan. No deliveries,
No experience necessary.- 750-
0 3 1 1 , . . ' . • • • ; ' • • : • . • • . • • • • • . . .

PART TIME- Typist,.. Union
area, Send* name .and
telephone "number to::
Classified Box 4410, County
Leader Newspapers, 129.1.
S l t A v J M M i
PART TIME- Person for typ-
ing and'general office work
with area trade association.
C a l l 9 6 4 - 6 2 1 1 , , • • • ' • . " • .••'•'

PART TIME- Need extra
cash? Earn S30.OOO part time,
no Interference with your pro-,
sent occupation, Flexible
hours, .will- train, . car.
necessary. Call Vera 672-7316,
between 9am-5pm.-'. v .

rPART~TlME~traundromat/-:
dry cleaning attendant, after-
noons 2-6pm. New and plea-
sant surroundings. Union
a r e a . 2 2 7 - 3 5 7 9 , .'•'..:• -.." ,.'•

PARTTIME/AnENTIOH!
."' :• ' -" UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS

$400-$500 PER MONTH
The Star Ledger Newspaper Is now Interviewing for the
position of Motor Route Person. If you .are. available
between 5 am and 7 am seven mornings a week and have a

-reliable automobile, routes are available In Union,
Hillside and Irvlngton. Call toll free 1' (800) 242-0850. Plus

• bonus paid for now subscriptions. ' : •"...

-Pai't-Tlmo -

Office
Opportunities-

Are you a homemaker looking for a part-time |ob?
If you aro "customer-oriented" and nave good ver-
bal skills, wo have Ideal positions avallablo for you
working early evenings In our offices; Hours 6-9pm
Monday through' Friday. Good starting salary, paid

Training, Opportunities are available at the RCA
Service. Company Linden office. For-Immediate
consideration, call Mr. Calvano at 486-2433,

• . • , • " • . Equal Opportunity. Employer

One/Of A; Kind

PROOFREADER
On call at your home foreword,
processing service. Excellent
command of language-
gram t i e r - p u n c t u a t i o n .
Mature person, should live
vicinity of Flvo Points, Union.
964-3290,

PART TIME CLERK ~
Commercial Trust Co., seeks
apart time clerk to work In
the Linden area. Duties will
nclude various clerical
responsibilities such as light
typing, filing, etc. For inter-
view appointment please call
Tuesday, CINDV BOTT 434-
5100 Ext. 474.

COMMERCIAL TRUST
Equal Oppty Emp.m/f/h/y.

PARTTIME;
Earn $100 per wook working 5
pm ' to 9 pm"~Moriday thru
Thursday^ and _9:30'. am^-to'
l!30pm /Saturdays, commer-
cial Trust Co. needs represen-
tatives to contact customers
by. folophone for an ongoing
customer service campaign,
Position. Is locatd In Linden.
No previous experience re-
lulred.. Please call CINDY
lOTT, 434:5100 Ext, 474. .

COMMEROAt
® T R U S T •,-• •;•••

iEquaippptVEmp ' . .
;,.•• ,- M / F T H / V -

•ART T IME- Clerk typist,
ery good typing skills, spoil-
ng and grammer. Some
cnowledge of word processing
lelpful but' not—necessary.
=lox)ble hours' in- a proles^

slonal engineering f i rm,
Mease call 379-6699 between
i30am-Jpm,

PART TIME SALES

.alos position available In fine
owolry store. Pleasant at-

mosphore and groat benefits.
Must Ilko working with people
Mfflexlblo and the willingness
to learn. Apply Inperson only,
BARCLAY JEWELERS, The,
Mall at
Hills.

Short Hills;; Short

PLUMBER.
Work full-time In this mpdorn
-hospital facility, strongly
dedicated to Its patients, staff
and community, •'

We seek a licensed plumber
who has a thorough knowledge- - , -
of Institutional codes and pro- =•'
c e d u r e s . . . . . • ' - •

Excellent compotltlvo salary
and comprehensive benefits.
Contact Ron Phillips, Director
of Engineering at 6B7-1900,
o x t . 2 3 4 0 . : '. • •'"•

MEMORIAL
GENERAL.
HOSPITAL

, lOOOGalloplngHlTlRoad.
Union, NJ 07083

•• ^.'Equal OpRty:Emp_ _'.;,__

RE C E PTI ON IST /TY PJ S.T-
Accurate typing skills re-
quired (50 wpm) for billing
department. Diversified
duties, Pleasant telephone
manner and neat appearance
a must. Hours B:30. • 5t Ex-
cellont benefits. Salary open,
Call 964-1714. ' . •

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST:

If you havo a pleasant per:
sonallty, common sense, good
typing skills and If you are the
kind of person who would like
to work hard for our. company
and our customers then you're
f o r C s H . • ', • • . . • • • . . • • •.• ••.•

We will train you to operate
thn WP Systnm we sell to use
In your work. This Is a,n ex-
collontr opportunity In an ox-
citing' Inaustry with a fast
growing, friendly; small com-
pany. :. ;

For appolntmonrcail,272-0400.

CPT Of NEW JERSEY '

'•• HCommorce'Drlvo
Cranford, NJ 07016 '••.

S H O W ; LISA- Costume
Jewelry. Fr'eo demo kit, No In-
vestment. High commissions,
Call 325-3022, . ' ". .

- R e p o r t e r
Needed for" suburban
group of^-elght weekly-
newspapers. Excellent
opportunity to obtain ex-
perience covering local
government -and school

-news. Sports background
a plus.

CalK

SECRETARY/Bookkeeper-
experienced In-typlng.book--
keeplng and general office.
computer experlence'helpful.

weekly— -Part time 3-4 days per week.
" ' References required. Offlco In

Linden. Call 4860500.

. RECEPTIONISt

Exceptlonall opportunity ai
leading- .automotive—center
Diversified—duties—Include
light bookkeeping In ploasant,
congenial Surroundings. Ex-

cellent pay plan-and benefits.
You'll like working -with us
Please contact Debbie Gentlli

-at-763-4567for-detalls;—

AIRCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

—3-WfrMlllburn-Avenuo
Maplewood, New Jersoy

. RESTAURANT
OPENINGS ',

Part time position avallablo
for day or evenings.

•WAITER 'WAITRESS
•FOUNTAIN'GRILL

•DISHWASHER •HOST
~ ~»MOSTESS
Uniforms provided. Good
working atmosphere. Ex
perlence not necossary. Col
loge, High School
Homemakors, excellent time
to soduro your, summer posl-

-tlotrtoday-by-worklng-S-to-lS'
hoUrsporwook.

8B2 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside, N.J.

232̂ 0696 '••
.O.E..''., M/F

' 'RECEPTIONIST
CLERK

Woll-organlzod person with
pleasant telephone manner;
professional appearance,
some typing, for Union office.
$12,000. Roply to; Classified
Box 4414', County; Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesan
Avo.,, Union, 07083.

RRECEPTIONIST/Typ lSt
Responsible.person, 3-6 p,m
Monday through Friday,
BROUNELL8. KRAMER, 1435
Morris -AvonueV Union,- 686-
1800.:

RECEPTIONIST- needed In
rapidly growing company
with-typing skills, and ex-
perience, operating a swlt
chboard. References re
quired. Contact Lauren at 245
5 2 5 5 , . . • • • • ':"• .

• R E T A I L ' S A . L E S ;••; . :

_ i ; FENDI-ROMA
NOW INTERVIEWING

Full, part time evenings and
weekend positions avallablo
for experienced salespeople In
our Europoan Boutique
located at the Mall In Short
Hllls.N.J. References, r.o
quired, _ , ' . ' • ' .

(201)467-2727
Apply In person

RN-PARTTIME
Allorglst's offices. Union and
Livingston-* reas—Will-train
special techniques. Call 992-
4171, . ' • ' . , • : :

REAL ESTATE SALES REP-
Union county sales positions
available In new rental dlvl<
slbnTThe Sky's The LlmltlEx
perlence proforrod, cal
Welchort Rentals, Inc. 232
9401. . ; • • • '

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
National consulting firm seeks
responsible Individual.. Five
years secretarial experience
requlred._cranford location,
Contacts. Albanese 27i8300,

SECRETARY- For Mlllburn
law firm. Seeking a~person
With excellent typing skills
who can work Independently.
Congenial atmosphore, ex-
cellent, boneflts. Convenient
location. Call 467-8080.

$250
SECRETARY

F t h porson-with-tho-right—
background,__Socr.etajiy__to
President1, of busy wholesale—
lumber company In Irvlngton.
Organization, dictaphone,
memory writer, and good typ- •
Ing skills a must. No stono.
Modern offlco with oasy going
atmosphere. Full benefits.
Call Steve for appointment
373-1881. J_

SECRETARY
Detail orlontod, responsible
solf-startor needed for dlvor-
slflod duties. Requires ac- •
curate-typlnor^No slunu. Guud
salary, full benefits Including
hoalth, -dontal-and-proscrlp-
tlon. Call for. appolntmont
weekdays 10am-3pm only. 460-
4086 ask for crls Kunlckl.

—WAGKENHUT—
CORPORATION

~Equal-o'ppty Emp

SECRETARY/ASSlsTANT-
toVlce President'of purchas-
ing", excollont opportunity for
bright person. Typing, some
stono a-mustrPurchasIng ox-
perlonco proforrod. Individual
Initiative a must. Ca
oxt. 15.

.Call 289-4900

SECRETARY
Funeral home, FULL TIME
or weekends. Good typing
skills, good phone voice, good
salary. Days call 964-1503,
eyes, 232-2926. • • ' . • •

SECRETARY/CLERK
-BHIngual-Engi lsh/Pol lsh."

Bright, dopondablo porson
needed for a growing com-
pany, Diversified duties, typ-
Inn skin roqulrod, 9am-5pm. .
Call for appointment 964-3003.

S A L E S F u i r o r part-time In
Video Cassetto Confer. Posi-
tions aval lablft for people look-
Ing for a career with a fast
growing chain. Opportunity
for advancement. Call 686-0460
ask fpr Manager

TELEPHONE SALES!

Earn a socohd Incomo or work.
full time, Flexlblo hours, com-
mission and bonus. Ex-
porlonco necessary. Call 673-
B905. or write Father Peter,
Franciscan Fathers, ,161,
Ropubllc-Street, Clnn.,
45210. , . •'-

OH

TYPIST- Full time, congenial
small-otflce,-wlll.conslder_soin^:
mcono roturnlng to work
force, -Send name and
telephone number to:
Classified Box. 4410, County
Loader Newspapers,. 1291
StuyvosantAve., Union, 07083.

TOWNRopresontaflve-Unlon,
Sprlngflold. Part time days,-,
$200 weekly. No experience.
Welcome to our Town Inc.,
251-8725,

TUMBLING/ INSPECTION-
Clean and deburr smallparts."
Varrled workr-- Johnson
Engineering, 52 Commerce
Street, Springfield. 467-8500".



HOME GAMES
Feb. 2 vs. New York Islanders

Feb. 6 vSjJEdnaflttton
Feb. 13 vs. Montreal

i=eb.J6-«s.:pittsburgh

Call 935-3900 For Ticket InfoTmalion and game times.
All UO.OO seats; Available for.»5.00to youngsters under 16, pay ol Game, at Arena Box of lice.

BqUinion Countyeiassified Call-636^7700

RMChihg buer .70 000 .'rpiifters-ip'the UtiiOfi LP.irter Sprinqfield LP.icipr Mount.imsiOP i'.Ao
KPnilworthlP.idPr Thp Spectntor'ui RO'SPMP 11 RO<;PIIP p.irk ,incl thp Lin'ctPn LP.ICIPT^

FULL TIME TEMPORARY
General secretarial duties will Include typing, filing,
phone communication, travel arrangements and word .
processing. 5 days, hours flexible. To be considered please |

-sendTBSDmerwlttrsalary"hlsTory to Dept. D.w. or stop by
-and-fll|-out-arrappllcatlon~botwoon"9AM''3PM—Celanese

summit Technlcafcenter, 86 MORRIS AVE,, SUMMIT,
N.J. 07901. Equal opportunity EmplpyorM/F, • :

ELANESE

WE TRAIN
For i n Exciting Cinwr in

ADVERTISING
I'pMpfa. Cd

portunlty for male/female to loin newspaper, advortlslng
staff. Some background proforrod but not necessary.
Must have car for local selling. Salary plus benefits. Call:

686-7700—
for Intorvleyv .

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Washers/Dryors/Rofrlg./-
Freezers d/w,a/c and heating

COMM.&RES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed •

" iltrDlscoDn'

6MMGE DOORS 5
METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.

Residential, commercial;1 '
Salos, Repairs 8, Installed

Service & Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

•;. door openers.
Freeestlmatos.; Fully Insured

••!-• • 241-5550 - ^

|-24U3367-Or-B62=0140.24-Hrs.-

CARPENTRY-

G.GREENWALD '
Carpenter Contractors "

Air typo repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics.: Fully insured;
estimates glvon 68B-2984.
Small lobs: '

CARPET CARE

EXPERIENCE
BOOKKEEPER

Will keep your books, up to
date, dally,: weekly or :bl
weekly basis: • ;

• C a l l : 935-7729

GUTTERS HEADERS

SUPERIOR CARPET
-AND-

UPHOLSTERY'
. CLEANERS

l Roomi..;.$ls.oo
!_ 2.Roomsormoro..,$14.25

par room, CALL EDDIE AT:
272-8497. . .

T E L E M A R K E T I N G /
SUPERVISOR- and sollctors.
Average $5-$7 por hour,-6pm
9pm, salary plus bonus; 964
9300, '

TYPIST. PART TIME—

• Are you an experienced typist
who Is willing to learn word

——processing and would not be
• overwhelmed by a busy adver-

tising staff piling work oh your
'. desk? Can you answer many

phono calls politely and han-
dle ottior office duties? Call
us, we want to hire you. Flexl-
bio hours. Call 351-4666.

WAITERS-Waltresos, busper.
sons; kitchen holp. Full or part
time, call sprlngburn Manor.

. ' 6 8 7 - 4 2 0 0 . . ' . " . ' . • ' • • • — '

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR- Lessons. Any style
In guitar by-professional
guitarist. Accepting limited
amount of: students 'how..
•GUITARS avallablerDon-RIc--
c|at 687-4763 or 851-9520.

HATHTUTOR
Ovor 25 Years Toachlng

High School/College
Algebra! through Calculus

.761-7038

MATH TUTOR SERVICE
Specializing In general math,
algobra and-geometi'VMn+yodt-
homo, Reasonable ratesr call
687:3956, '.

'P IANO/DRUMS/GUITAR/-
BASS-Dogreod professional to
teach In your home. All styles.
Beginners to advanced.
Thoory/Cpl ' l f tgo Prep;
Reasonable Rates. 289-6653.

—TomLangrnaack;—•—

RICK GAWLOWSkl- Of
Union, you have won N.J,'
Devils tickets, ploaso call 686-
7700 within one wook to claim
your tickets. .

TUTOR ING'Llconsod, 6x-
porjencod teacher with
Master's Degree In special
education will help your child
to achieve. Learning disabled

"-eolleoo-students-can-alstrbe"
helped. Call 763-7889 any timer

INSTRUCTIONS

T U T O R I N G , -
By AWT SCIENTIST

Experienced teachqr.
PHYSICS/! MATH/ MATH

Can help with any problems.
. Resaonable Rates.

233-6210
SERVICES OfFERED

HOME CLEANING
FofP«op1«OnTh«Go. ,

"Specl.UyOfTheHouM."
Programs Designed By

YOU
.TbMeet:

YOUR
—~ Ne'edsl

2451945
^Executive 8.Profosslbnal

Hoimecaro/lnc.
Fully Insured -•.-'•

". . N&J
MAINTENANCE

Commorlcal 8. Industrial
• Cleaning

Commercial & Residential
Floor Waxing

272-3553

" CAREER ^
COUNSELING

Do you need help finding
a |pb? Are you thinking of
a .career change?
Rpsumos that got Inter-
vlows. How to unlock the

, hlddon. |ob market. For
I .appointment call Mrs.
V Lornor 564-8137, •

CLEAN UP SERVICE

; • , : . ; • • . D J L •••-
-,,- - ^ C L E A N I N G "

- SERVICE
Commercial or residential.
Excellent References. Free
E s t i m a t e s . ' " •.,.'. •• •

•• V / - • C A L L •':]' '••

241-4239.-.—:
GEM PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

"Service, that sparklos &
Shines". Residential /-
Commerlcal, "We Clean As If
Tr1 ' our o w n " . . FrSe
estimates/fully Insured, call

GUTTERS'LEADERS
-•DRAINS •;

Throughly cloanod
•Flushed-.'

•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE '
'FULLY INSURED

•:•;• Mark.Melso
228-4965.

'HEATING-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
•TILE

No|bbteoTil|"ofjm.ir

CALL 661-1006

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
.•SHEET ROCK :
•SUSPENDED' '*

PLASTER
•PATCHING

t

824-7600
-"Afters P.M.

INCOME TAX RETURN
PAINTING

INCOME TAX- Federal and '
State, prepared In your homo
or mine. Call ELMER- V. '
ZELKO, 686-0058.

JEWELERS

-NEWJERSEY
•NEW-YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING :
EXTRAODINAIRE ,
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIALG.I.A.

IMPORTER'
' APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
:•: 376-8881 .

•: :.; or37«-B680, ...-_:_..

BOBTERRETt
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Interlor/Extei"lor
• - A l l Work Guaranteed"\

20 Yrsi Exp. Fully Insured
Special Discount for Seniors

-374:2270—- i - •..

FALL SPECIAL-Palntlng. 1
Family exterior or Interior, ••
375 and up, 2 family; >475.
Rooms, hallways, offices, '35
and up. ..Also carpentry;
leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimates.
F-Ully InsOred. 374-5436/7&1
5 5 1 1 , • • : • ; : • ••;• ' . . . • ; •

INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates,. Insured,
Stephen Deo. 233-3561, ,.
JSE PAINTING CONTRAC
T O P < R i »" of—Union.

DOLLY MADISON- -
KITCHENS-Buy direct from .".
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 Spr-
JllflIlfiJriJZfc60Z0I' "' : ' '

Oinnitgr ( j u a i i r v W o r k ,
Reasonably priced. Interior,
Exter ior , , -commercial ,
Residential. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 276-2181. • .

M O O R E ' S - B U I I d l n g
Maintenance Service Inc.
Janitorial-Service/Floor wax;

Building "Maintenance, Rug
cleaning. lnsured>63-0913..

SMbtik
S AND . / • ' •

SON . -
• O I L COMPANY '

Heating oi l: Sales+Servlce
Oil Burners ' '••

• -. . Repairs
-Installations. .

Prompt Emergency Service.
Budget Plans Available;
Automatic Delivery.
• '!-• '•• 6 * 7 - 2 9 1 9 r -•

DRIVEWAYS 5
SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save Your
Driveway. Make.it look better
and last longer, by having a
Joal-A:DrJve Application, call
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

ELECTRICIANS 5

ACCOUNTING"

YOU CAN EARN PROFIT
•..'!. FROMOUR

rXPERlENCE.
Personal & Buslnoss

Consultant . ;
•Accounting

"^Bookkeeping
•Tax roturri preparation
•Tax planning .
•Investment review . ;
'Business problom solving

DRW. ABDALLAH »"-
85I-9578or-

761-9246

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEWAND

• ALTERATION WORK
speclallilng In Recessed
lighting and service changing.
• Licensed a insured

NoJobTooSmall .
••', .. . 8 5 1 - 9 6 1 4 . -••-•

v o r r «"ndows with
ftWtal. clear plastic-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
plexlglas-lucltecuttoslze. '

WaridofPlMtlcJ ,;
: Route No. 1, Elliaboth I

-'• 355-1216 .•.•:.;.. .-.-..

RMA GENERAL
^ CONTRACTOR
*BBthroomTllo*Klthcons
v 'Basement and Attics* '

; 'General Ropalrs*
•̂ New Construction*

*Aleratlons*Renovatlons*
FULLY INSURED" . -

CALL: 484-5527 '

KITCHENS A BATHS
'- CustomKitchin*tBaths

AtAffordiblePricM
Choose Froni puf LargeLIno
o ' Hardwood 8, Formica
c a b i n e t s . - , • • . • . , . - . .

FREE ESTIMATES -
FUUYINSURED

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European fc. Traditional cbn-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwdod
Custom,Cabinetlilne. .-• • •
-,. Call Jan at 647-6556

For.a Free In Home-Estimate.

_K._SCHREIHOBER-Ealntlng
-Interior, 'exterior^ Free
estimates, Insured. 687-9268,
687-3717, eves, weekends. :

MAINTENANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

% 4 f
7$2-8045
964-5223

WINDOW CLEANING
• Shower stall.'cloanfcd
. Slate floors reflnlshed ' '

b u i . d e r s N e W ! l o m e c l ( " i n e d ! o r

. : 2CH-857-1747V: ;
' 6O9-588-0193 .

NO JOB TOO
BIG

ORTOO
SMALL

Froe'Estlhfiates
Insured

CALL PETE:
558-9376

-—afterrSp.m, •

MOVING I STORAGE

BARTHS ;
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms. 'Additions •Kitchens
•Baths •Doors (IntorlorA
oxtorlor) Replacement Win-
dows .Attics •Basements ••
Sheoirock ...•Codings (All
.types, Fully • Insurod).- Free
es t ima tes . A l l work
guaranteed. .

9 8 * 5 9 5 9 '-.-•

ENCESSalos, repair &: In-
stallatlon of wooden fences,
(stockade, split -rail), call
Gary, 925-1B3B,:

GARAGE DOORS- ••5

° * R A G E , DOORS installodi
garago, extensions, ropalrs a
sor.vlco,-.6lectrlo-pporatorsW&
"d ip , controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD QOOR, 24V0749.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS&
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL,. FULUY. IN-

-SURED.CALL; PAT86rS424-

KITCHEN REFACING
• . ••••.•• .•!. v a . ••' •• - r r ' . • • •

BATHROOM REMODELING
Additions & Extensions;
Specializing In All Carpentry
Work Concroto Laying a
Repairs.\. : - \ . ,..:.:. •-. •

__CON$TRUCTIONCO,/
. • • : • 7 5 3 - 0 A 1 S " • • • r

, • • • • • • . . • ' • • • o r ' • • • • - . • • • '

'•' 7 S 3 - 9 3 5 B ' ':' .' -

" SUMPfUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate 272-8768

— A M E R I C A N RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red "ca rpe t service to
FLORIDA, Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 276-2070, .1601
W. Edgar Roadr Linden. PC

•00102. ,.•••..•'

' PAINTING
= AND ..,•
WALLPAPERING
Neat Clean Work
•'••< C a l l :
,' 687^4447

INCOME TAX RETURN 5

687-0492 BvAnnt. Onlv
Michael boRoberis-FTnanclS
plahner-Tax Consultant. Exr
perlence Income tax prepara-
tion In the convenience of your
•«iOIP0>. •••' I R A ' S i Kooughs,-
Wutual Funds, Investments.

CPA-On call; No more long
linos and high prices, Havo
your federal and stater t
d

~~ BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-

hrmerclalrShttre Trips. Local 8.
Long Distance. No lob too
small. 298-0882. Uc00210.,•; •.,
DON'S-MOVING AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) Our 25th

, Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
RUace, Union. 687-0035.'

PAUR
tMoE

-^ WILLIAM E.
O BAUER

^PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

•Interior Painting .. •
•Paperhanglng
•Home & offices
•insured
UNION , 964-4942

ROOFING 1 SIDING

your homo
reasonable r
cl t l ions. discbunts, ca l l
Leonard'Llotta CPA, for ap.
polntmont. 964-1738.

TAX* ACCOUNTING
SERVICES

f
^ S E

Individual

Lj/iP,A.CANTY-C;P,A -
•ViK.M, DUTHIErcV

Formely of .-''Yale Avenue,
Hillside: Local and long
dlstartco moving,

PM0O177
688-7768. . '

19;5VauxhallRd. Union.

RITTENHOUSE
- MOVING .

Low cost movlrtg by :ex^
perlencod men, Call 241-9791
for free estimate. . . •.•',

• -"• :'• PAGE ROOFING
•NewRoofs
• H o t o r c o l d .• ••:.'''
•Commerlcal and Private
•Patching . ,

• •Shingle Work-
• Call for Free Estimates
• . 824-6275

_ . _ WILLIAMH^VEI-T—-
Roofing — rSeamloss Gutters,'I
Free Estimates. Own work.
Injured. Since 1935,241-72457-H

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours; • 36 .years exporlenco,
formerly at STEINBACH'S.
Discount for Senior Citizens.
FREE shop at homo, service.
Call-Walter Cantorat757-6655rj

TIUWORK-
tAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTOR
T I L E ;•• R E P A I R S
SPECIAL I ST-,bathroom
remodeling contractor,
beautiful countor_t«p_tlle-ln—
stallatlons, floors, walls, back
splash, bathrooms, beauty you
cannot Imagine. Free cst, We
strive on perfection, call 351-
8836. . ,,

FRANK

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchen chain '

' . r e e o w f t d •'•••' '
Rtuphbbtwinfofbin'

: .booths and couches .
| = - N e w ; E o a m ; R u b b B C i i : !

PICK-UP 4 DELIVERY
. AVAILABLE

1001 Vaxhall Rd.v Unjon

686-5953
MISCELLANEOUS1

FOR SALE

7 HOMES -
WANTED

To display now Insulated
vinyl siding made by EX-
XON CORPORATION.

'QDanTied^iomes wlTI~
recoivo nugo discounts.
NO MONEY DOWN.

• •• • • i o o % •
'FINANCING'

.:-V, Call: .
2 8 6 - 2 4 7 7 .

APACHE-Solld state 1971
camper, slqfins_8,..lce. box,
heater, stove, sink, canopy,
screen house. EXcellontcondl
tlotu. Garage kept,- Call 748
4808 after 6 P.M. $3500,

HILBRANDT
Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Rogroutlng.

Freo Estimates '-
T=ully [nsurod^

272-5611

TREE SERVICE

ALMOYEA
TREE SERVICE
Complete Tree Care
^Landscape Design

•Tree * Slump
Removal

•Crane Rentals
•Contracting

SPECWCULAR
- Firewood Sale

Going On

NOW!
fUlmltqd Quahtlty-Flrsfcomil

First serve Basis only l.

2451919
RIDE TREE SERVICE- All

roe problems taking care of.
Reasonable. Evenings 467-
D075 :FroeEsllmates: , •-.

FlEA MARKETS

BIG-. Indoor Flea Markdt,
Rosollo Catholic High School
Rarltan , Road, Saturday
February 8,9am-5pm.

I DEALERS- Inrtonr, Sunrlny
February 9th, '9am-4pm,
P.A.L,, :285 Union Avo. 7rV'
Ington. Sponsored by People
.for Animals, Call 688-3757 or
374-1073. .. v ,

EASTER BOUTIQUE- St
Michaels School, -1212 Kelly
Street;- Union, School Hall,

-March-16,-9am-6pm, Dealors
$15 per table. Those Interested
call Gall 964-6926 after 4pm.

FlRST-p.resbytorlan church
Indooryoutdoor flea market',
corner of 5th and Chostnut,
Roselle,-Saturday>—February
8, 8:30am' to 4:30pm. Collec-
tibles apd floa market dealers,
bake table", snack bar,
refreshments*; free parklhg«-
free admissions*. Most Inside
spaces sbld'Outsldo. Advance
spaces available, 245-7300.

INDOOR-Flea Market. Sun-
day February, 16, 9:30-3:30.
Tables $10. Admission free.
Boys 8. Girls Club of Union,
1050 JoanettoAVe, Union. 687-

n i t SALE-
BEAUTY Shop ^equipment,
stations, dryers, chairs,
manicuring tablos, 3 shampoo
unlts-and sinks. Call 379-9811
or 233-6877. :. ' .' .'

TELEVISION SERVIC-
REPAIRING/SERVICING

OPrALL
MAKES & MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cess,, DesRsT
VCR's,. Port Radios, High
Power Recelvers,;Hlgh.powor
Amplifiers. I will pick- up_8..
dollvorrFREETOTCV
call Anytime. 687-1425,

COMMODORE-Duslnoss com
puter 'system Includes 8032
computer,. 8050: dual • disc
drive, 4022, 80 CPM matrix
printer, mannes'man .tally
high snood 160 CPM hoavy du
ty matrix printer, software
all manuals,. dlsketts and.
more, Best, reasonable offdr.
761-0552,

DRAPES/2 SETS

TYPING SERVICES
ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paporhanglno,
carpentry & odd lobs, cleanv
UP5, No |ob too small, 964-880».

opDSJOBS
g oc'rlcal work.'celllnofans

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood «< metals
taken away ; A t t i c s ,

..basements Si-garage cleaned,-
Reasonable rates,~-:

1 1 325-2713 228-7928 •
^WeLo»d«NotYou" ,.

PROFESSIONAL .
v ' . - i • '•• T Y P I S T ••-.••. ' • . ' • •

Resumps, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters;
Thoses; Term Papers, Legal
a n d " Medical—Transcripts?
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
964-1793. . ;•'. . :

Wall to wall with rod, One pair
Green and white,: one pair
green and gold, also pair of
custom made satin green with
festooned top and a single gold
drapo with fostponed top, Best
offer, xall-687-2383, after 6
p ; m , .- • , ' • . . • . • • : . - ' '•• ' . • • : . " ' . • . ' '

EMERSONS.tereb- w i t h
speakers, almost _&oWj_5ofa

"bod; "Kitchen, faBlo, .formica
top, 45x27, docoratlve living
room lamp. Call 371-9002 or
371-9003, anytlmo. , .

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned Hardwood
One year old, full cordl
. • . • • • C A L L : , •

636-0278 o r 583r5B85

FOR-SALE PR. of beautlfu
round glass-top .cocktail
tables- new condition »25>pr

apl_
tablos and coffeo tablo. Need
some roflnlshlng $75/set. Cal
686-3036, after 6 P.M.

KITCHEN
hnHrnntVi-

h 2

SET-Complete
tWoUblft b dtWoUblft bod

couch, 2 chrome don chairs,
Tiffany leaded glass kitchen
fixture, lawn mower, baby
stroller. 654-8693. . . .
MOPED- Puch Magnum XK
Groat condition; looking/
running, 4k.mllos, $275. Sanyo
DXT 60 Storeo, AM/FM
Cassette, with turntable and
spqakers, $75. Call Mike 687'
7302. . •

NATURAL BEEFI- Succulent
N,J.-grown Black Angus Boof
at farm prices. NATURAL-
RAISED, NO Steroids, ad-
ditives or antibiotics ever add-
ed to seedr Raised on puro
g r a i n y sweet >hay. Prime?
tender & delicious I Best moat
you ever.tasted. Government
Inspectod. Quarters or sides
available. Delivery available.
J1.7Olb. Call Glonvlow Farm.
832-Z122, . .

PRICE. Warl Flashing arrow
signs $2991 Lighted, non-arrow
$279. Unllghted$229. (Free lot-
torsi) only few left. See local
ly. 1(800) 42*0163, anytime. •

REFRIGERATOR-GE, 13.6
cubic foot, good working con-
dition, 4 yoars old. Asking
$225. Call 851-2996. .

SOFAand two matching
chairs, light beige', volvet.
Good condition. $100.00. call
964-1980. -

T-SHIRTS/H^ts
/Sweats

custom silk Screen printed for
clubs, teams, businesses,
schools, Call "YOUR TOPS",
3 7 9 T I 4 3 9 r ••....•• ' .

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Ave

Union, Now Jorsoy
851-2880

Twisted Sister .
Dakkon

•Bill Cosby
•Jamos Brown •
•Pro Wrestling
->N..Y. Rangers
N.Y.Knlcks . .

WRINGER- WASHING
MACHINE. EXCELLENT
CONDITIOJLCALL687-7071. '

WANTED TO BUY
ANY LIONEL, FLYER,

IVESANDOTHER
TRAINS

_ Top prlcos paid,
635-2058

._BOOKSi
Wo Buyand Soll.Book!

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

orlg. Recyclors Scrap
Metal

...MAXWEINSTEIN
• And Sons..

'.:.' SINCE 1920 -
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat. ,
8:30-12'»86-8236

Wanted For Cash
: OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS .
ANTIQUES

Private Buyor-224-6205

PETS

DOG FOR SALE- Pedigree
cockor Spanlol with papers,
Sovon months old. Lovoable.

j 4 t l l B t f f 6 8 4

LOW COST
• Neutering fev '

Cib tDop
Including pregnant pots

^ For Information call:

Animal Alliance
. Welhw

LtiiueofNJ.
WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof of
certain fed. qr state Assist.
Prog.) •

REAL ESTATE

ALL • CASH-Pald for any
home, 1-10 families. 2 weeks
closing, no obligations.- Essox
and Unlan counties: Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpo, 399-
"'808. Realtors.

GOVERNMENT-HOMES,
From $1,00 (Uropa l r ) also
delinquent tax property, Call
805-687-6000, GH-4991 for Infor-
mation. .• .•

JS-your Mortgage over 13%?
-TlmotoRoflnance? For rates
and Info, call ART, 4990278.

WANT-to buy.housos whero
ho sollor will take monthly

paymonts for. their equity.
Call 687-1425.

N E¥o-'/Mor-fga'go" ""Monoy ?
FHA-VA, Conv., Arms. No In-
come verification avail. Com-
ootltlve ratna. East_com>.
mltmonts.Call ART,4990278.

ROSELLEPARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Realtor . 241-5885

31W, WestfloldAve;
Roselle.Park

WANTED TO BUY

ION

. OLD cracksA
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union,9641224. , .. • •• Realty Realtors.- 688-4200

HOUSE FOR SALE

L I N D E N - L O W taxes.* E X ^
cellent oportunlly to ac-
qulro 2 family dwolllng. 2
car garago, full basomont,
2 bedroom apartments, llv-

"Tflffroom, dining room, kit-
' ctio/lz-latge^back-porchFof^
_flclency_kllchen^-oll-heat^

Contact~Prod Allon Agon-,
cy, Broker for this and
other excellent buys, 925—
0202 pr 486-8024_

I;-'----:'--.-
¥ •• /• - '

UNION- Absolutoly stunn-
ing 4-bedroom, 116 baths,
maintenance free colonial
In Washington school area.
Living room, ultra modern
kitchen with largo dining
area attached, : family
room, enclosed, porch, full
basement, 2 car detached
garago. Close to moss
transportation (40 mlnufos

close to schools, shopping
and ma|or highways'. Call
for further Information.

KIAMIE AGENCY INC.
—ULSoulh-Avo-East

Cranford, NJ 07016
276-2100

RENTALS

"RENTAL"- Let us ront your
homo or apartment for you.
We screen throughly, you ap-
prove. NO foe to landlord,
SUBURBAN RENTAL, 381-
7894, • '. • . ' • . • •

STORE-For RohTFUfeon feet
b y - 5 0 - foot-201-205 Parker
Road, • Maplowood. Call B72--
2145. . .

APARTMENTS TORRENT

'APARTMENTS"- Wo havo .
available apartments and
homos In oxcel lent areas In al I
rontal amounts. F«o after ron:
tal, SUBURBAN RENTALS.
381-7894.

EL jZABETH-666 ' Salem
AvonUo.i clean 1 bedroom
apartment, heat, gas and
water suppllod. .Nice, quiet
neighborhood. $440 per month.
58J2683 1 :

MADISON- Spacious 1
bedroom garden apartment.
Renovated kitchen, hoat, hot
wator and a/c Included. Pack-
ing available, convenient to
Now York Transit. $740 per
month. 822-2914 after 5pm,

ROFE5SIONAL Woman- To
share 4'/j room apartmont
with same. Private entrance,
close to transportation. $250.00
month plus Vi utilities. One
month security; call 241-4433'
alter 7 p.m. and weekends,
davs,;5741391i9-5.

ROSELLEPARK

COLFAX MANOR
3VfRM7A7cXPT.$6H
' ] BR, A/C APT. $725

ro Jogging Track and Day/-
Mlto—Tennis—coiir-tv Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher.
WALK TO TRAIN/20 minutes
Ponn Station NYC. Free hoat^-

water & parking. Export
taff on promises, l month

security. No tee; pots. Colfax
Avo;Wrat Rosello Avo. W,.

245-7M3

IUMMITj!_l_bedroom-garden-
ipartmont, now kitchen and
ippl|ancos. Heat & hot water
included. Walking distance to
NJow York Transit. $650 per
m o n t h . 2 7 3 - 4 4 5 8 . • ••'•••• • .



APMmiENTS FOR RENT

WOtnEfcD A3 year utcr
woman rents upstairs of home
In Springfield. One bedroom,
one living room, private
bathroom, uso of large eat-In
kitchen and laundry equip
ment. One parking spot.
Quiet doad ond street. Heat
hot water and electric Includ
ed. $350 per month. Call (212)
315-4955.

UPPER IRVINGTON-Four
nice rooms. Hoat and hot
water - supplied. Near
transportation. 3 Elmwood
Terrace. See Superintendent
after-3;00 P.M. , ...

2 UNlON-Brand now . two
z bedroom luxury- con
=> domlnlum. Two full baths. All
2- appliances. Washer, dryor,
° wall to wall carpet, fireplace
•3 pool, parking, air condition-
u Ing, balcony. Available about
p March IS or April 1,19&A. $975'.
" C^ll 4470S2Sri4S71376

—UNION-a_room—apartment.

piled. woopor month. 1 month
socurlty, No pets, Business
couple or adults. Call 9W-1734.

"UNION- Four rooms. Groat
. location. Professional qouplo

or single preferred. $400,00
month Includes all utilities.
Call Broker 686-3400.

ROSELLE PARK- One and
two bedroom apartments,
available. Heat, hot water and
cooking gas Included. Laun-
dry facilities. Off street park-
Ing. Month and half security,
Onnyn.il- Inasn. Nn nets, rail
241-759T : ;

APARTMENTS WANTED

LOOKING-For family to
houso and.provldo.minimum

-super-vJslpn—for—54i.year— old.
handicapped man. Call Diane

, Lament, 354-3040. . - '

THREE Adults-ln • need of
small house or 1 bdroom
apartment. April 1st oc-
cuparyy. $400 to $500 month.
Union or vicinity. Call 7«-0874

HOUSES FOR RENT 9
2 BEDROOM- In Union, near 5
points, convonlont to New
York Transportation and
shopping. $1050 por month,
Ca 11687-0345 af tor t: 30pm • ;

'SPRINGFIELD-Quaint th.roe
. bedroom," IVa bath Colonial

with attached 2Va car garago.
__Modojji_eatln_kltchen com-

plete with dishwasher and
refrigerator..Now wall to wall
carpeting. Entire . Interior
freshly painted, Central air
conditioning and gas;heat.

. Within walking .dlstace of
schools, arid shopping..Public
transportation at corner. 376-
4300,weekdays9'5pm. -.'

HOUSES TO SHARE

M A L E > . R O O M M A T E
WANTED, to share luxurious
throe bedroom home In .Spr-
ingfield with two other males.
Tvyo fireplaces,: beautiful loca-
tion. No smokors please. Call
Jeff 522-1618, or .call'37K8«4»
leave message.. . .

OFFICE SPACE
UNION-400 to BOO square feet,
panelled, 1st- floor Stuyvesant
Avenue location. Air condi-
tion, own thermostatOi prlvato
lav. Call 487-4418, 9:30 to 5
P.M., Monday to Friday.;

OmCETOUT • 9
BRRI M S C K S (

th, you havo won N.J, Devils
. tickets, please call 686-7700

within one week to claim your
. t i c k e t s . . . • • - . , : .: • • . - ••;.-••

ROOMS FOR RENT ••"'•• 9

JiTTENTIOri
SENIOR CITIZENS

A rosldoritlal honlth caro
-faclllty-ls-now-accoptlng-ap-

pllcatlons for those who need
assistance with dally living.
Please call 756-6029.

WANTED TO RENT

-GXITA6E Wantod-CTnW
aroa, 2-4 car. Must be secure.
Call 688-9121

BUSINESS OPPS. io
LINGERIE SHOP- Consistent
growth In preferred location.
Opportunity for 2 ambitious
women. Good numbers. Reply
Classified Box 4413, County
Loader Nowspapors, 1291
stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083,'

LINDEN-Marvolous beauty
parlor buslnoss.-wlth oqulp-
ment, $15000. AcLnow, call
Harmony Realty, 964-8850,
1380 Morris Avenue, Union-
Realtor.

a little dough
can make

BOARD OF CHOSBN
. RESOLUTION N0.U.U

a lot of bread

OEONAN BOYLc «
540 NORTH AVE

UNION/EUZ LINE
UNION

BUrOHSEUCWJSTS A,,
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UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDERS

• » . . - - - . • • • • -

WHEREAS, there.exists a .„ _,„..
slonsl servlot to provide dental tervlcet to the
Union County Jallt'a maximum of-three'nourt
per week on lite, emergency consultations when

. necessary, n complete assessment of equipment
needs and Inventory, supplies, development of a
denial records keeping system* written report at
to the scope ol .services which' can be provided In
(he Jail; and • ' •

WHEREAS, Dr. Chl-Tew Lin, DMD1 3
Aquarius Cf.. Abt.< 17, South.Somervllle,>New •
Jersey 06876,. has agrred to; provide the
necessary dental tervlcet at outlined above and
thall also have th# responsibility of hiring the
technician with Ihe advice and consent of the:
Director ol Public' Safety for the period
February 1,19U through December 31,1986 and
In the turn of not to exceed 16,875,00 fotihr year_
1986, wherein pafl~ol~Ihli salary thalt be"
distributed upon the discretion of Dr. Lin to a
dentaltechnlclan'toassltthlmjand . • '

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contract! Law
require! that.a Retolullon eulhorlilng the awar*
ding of a conlract .tor professional services
' without competitive bidding" mutt be passed
by Ihe governing body arid shall be advertised!

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of.Chotun Freeholders ol the County of
Union lhal Dr; Chl-Taw Lin, DMD, 3 Aquarius
Ct., Ant 13, South somervllle, New Jersey OUTS,
Is hereby awarded.a-contract to:provlde-1he-
necessary denial tervlcet at.above mentlonedi
a n d • ' - < • • , ., L

- "BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Hull Ihe Coun—
!» Managecand Clerk of M t j o a r d bei and they

.are hereby authorllejfo execute said conlract

WHEREAS, there exiilt a• ntStlvpnSt-
tlonal tervlcei to provide prosthetic and orthotic
"rvlcM to the pallenti at John E. RunrtelU
riotpiiaijpand • - •

—rWHEREA5^-w»Hllald-0ra«—4H-Centr»l
Aveni»,WMtlleld,NewJerMy<)76M,bal agreed
Io provide the neceuary prosthetic and orttiotlc
• f ' « l f « to. Ida psllenfl at John E. Runnellt]5 "" ™ " ' " K d > M 0 0 0 0 0 '

Call 686-7 7OO

for easy details today!

thaaloretaldpro|ecl;and . . .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Ihe tald

sum ol nol to exceed i6.aH.oo per month Shalt be
charged lo Account No. 0011M S4J1J 31; and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy W
this Retolullon be published according lo law
within ten (10) davsol Its passage, .' •

I hereby cerllly.lhe above lobe a true copy ol a
resolution adopted by the Board of chosen
Freeholdert.ol. the county ol Union on the dale
above mentioned. ' • . ' . . . ' ' •
Counly Attorney • : . . ' ' . ' .
DavldJ Ittenman

.. .
0WT6 FOCUH. Jan. SO

:

' EileenA.Chrenka.Clerk

UNION COUNTY BOARD. OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . RESOLUTION N0.1U-U

DATE;l/»/l>

nonal urvlcea to provide technical support ur-
vlcet as lollow«: t. Installation of a Burrouohs
XEHO System lor the uw ot the office ol the sur-
rogate and the.olfke of: the Register! ;3. Ter-
minal and Printer Conllouratlon requlrementtj
and 3 Conversion elfort required tor application
TVite*m-proarimi trom'a Burrouom n iv^enij
and '

W naoemehLXoniullai
onioxHiATENiabeth, New Jeruy 0T»;, has

aprued lo-provlde the necessary lechnlcal u r i
vtcas as outlined above In the amount ol IS60.00
per day and in the u m ol not to eMceed 11,000.09;
a n d • - : ' • , - • . • ' . • - • . . . •

WHEREAS, Hie Local Public Contracts Law
(itqulres that a Reulullon authorlilng the awar-
dino ol a conlract. tor prolesslonat urvleai
"without competitive bidding"-must be passad
by the governing body and shall be advertlsedi .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board ol Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union that VMC Management Consultants, P.O.
box uu, EUiabelh.'New Jeruy 11X1, Is hereby
awarded a 'contract to provide the necessary
lechnlcal services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Managarand Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorlied to execute u ld contract
upon approval by the county couniel'ililfice for
Ihealortfsald protect; and . '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Said
sum ot not tcieKceed tl,ooo.oo lt>r the year t»u be
charged to Account No. 001-010 513-tlJI; and

DE nrpuRTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this RekOlutlon be published accordlno to taw.
wlihlntonlioidaysofliapassase. .

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a
reulutlon adopted by the Board of ctuHen
Freeholders of t:« Couhly of Union on the date
above mantlonod.. . . .
County Attorney ' ' ; ' . ••
DavidJ.ISsunman . .' . • :

Eileen AiChrenka, Clerk
0)0)]Focui,Jan:iO, lma,-.. : * :• -:

•• . • • • • - . • ( F « : H S . « I

-UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS .RESOLUTION N0.131U

• . • • • • - . DATEM/I1/U
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Choun

Freeholder! of thecounly of •Unlonthatlt-doet
hereby amend Resolution No.lM-U adopted
Februarys, IMS, RetoH'tlon No. 578 «5adopted
August I , IMS, and Reulullon No. i n - u adopted
October ID, IMS, copies of which are.attached
hereto,Inthefollowlngpartlculart': '

The lait paragraph,;flrst untence of Reulu-'
lion No lof ts thallbeamended-tonad "not 10
exceed 131,500.00". . .' ,. ;

I hereby certify the aijove to bo a true copy.ol a
resolution adopted by the Board of Choun
Freeholdara of the County of Union on Ihe date
above mentioned. .. <* . .
counly Attorney , . . . . • : . . . .
David J Issanman .- - ^ . . \ I

y^ • :Elloen A. Chrenka, Clerk

u . ..
!Fto:«l\,S5)

UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDERS '•

BOARD: OF CHOSEN
RESOLUTION N O i a U

vVHEREAS.'lherVexists a need for'tirele"
slonal urvlcet lo provide: phologratnmetrlc.
topographic turvey of the resource recovery site
lnthecltyofRahway;and " : . ;

WHEREAS, qulnn Aisolcates.lnc., «0 Care-
dean Drive, P.O. ".Box .301', Horsham, Penn-
ivlvanla -IWUr-has-agraed-to^-provlde-Iha—
r)ecessarv photogrammetrlc topographic survey
ol the reuurce. recoverytlte in .me' city ol
Rahway In Ihi.ium of not to'exceed IIMM.OO;'
a n d . •-,- . . . . - • . • • ' , • " • • . •

WHEREAS, the Local. Public contracts L'aw
requires that a Resolution authorlilng Ihaawar-.
ding of a.contract tor professional urvlces
"without compelltlva bidding" must be pesud.
by the governing body and shall be advertised: .

NOWVTHEREPORB^BE IT RESOLVED by
he Board of choun Freeholders of the county ol

Union that Qulnn Associates, Inc., «0 caredean
Drive, P.O., Boil 307, Horsham, Pennsylvania.
1M44, Is hereby awarded a contract to provide
Ihe necessary photoammmetrlc topographic
survey ol ma resource recovery site In the city of
Rahwaytand ; • . . - • - . . . •;

— be IT FURTHER-RESOLVED that lh» Coun-
ty Managir and clerk of this Board be and Ihev.-
are hereby authorlied to execute u ld contract
uDon approval bv the county counul's olllea lor
lhealoreuidpro|ect;and-. - - . . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that.ttteuldr
sum of not to exceed I I J,o».u be charged to Ac
count No oso;U0'l07'.«<ief'and - ,'.

Public Notice- -Poblic-NoHce-
.BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of

this Reulullon be. published according to law
within ten (10) days ot Its passage. "

I hereby certlly the above to be a true copy of a
reulullon adopted by the Board iM-TSmnr
Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
above mentioned.." . > .. j
County Attorney
David J.lsunman * . . ' ' :

" e

(Fa«:t».lS)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . : , , RESOLUTION-NaU-B.

heea ]5«4 d
WHEREAS, the-L-ocal:PubllC-Contracl>-Law-

eqWrM that a Reulutlon authorlilno tho war
WHEREAS, theLocalPubllC-Contracl>-Law

.reqWrM that a Reulutlon authorlilno tho awar
dlnp^ol-a contract (or profeulonar urvlcet
"w thoul compellllve blddlna" mull be paiud
by hegovarnlnei body and Ihall be advertliad;
.. NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
he.Bqard ol chouin Freeholders of the County ot

Union that W e l t d a l m n n r t l l Central Avenue,

wllhln fen (10) daytof Itipasuoe,.
.. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of»

rewlullon adopted by tho Board of Choun
Freeholder* of. the County of. Union on the dale

, above mentioned. • .
Couhty Attorney , ' ,
David J.itunman ——— -

, » . - . - , . . .nxnur nnmum . . ,' ' EllwnA, Chrenka, Clerk
iJrw_necestary/protthetl^_ft»U-fiocuilJan.30(.i98«r-^_-1 __ . . . z !L_J-CWltraCt JO.prOVlb«_ilre_iicfcr»»«r.V-[jroiniBiit

and orthotic tervlcet to the patlentt ah John E.
Runnells Hospitalrand- —

ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorlied lo executq u l d contract
I'pon approval by the County Counul's olllce lor.
the aloreuld protect; and • ' . ,

1 DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Uld
*,urn ot nof to exceed !3d,000.00 (or the year 10U
be charood to Account No. 0OI-Sla-576-13<4S; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Reulution be published according to aw
within ten (to) days ol Its passage.

thereby certlly the above to be a true copy ol a
.reulutlon adopted.by the Board o l ' t h o u n
Freeholders of the County ol Union on the'date
above mentioned., .• . .
County Attorney. . . . . . ' . . ..
DavldJ. Isunman .'•' ' -
* - ' . . ..EileenA.'Chrenka.Clerk
01M1 Focus, Jan. 34,1»84

:

U . ^ ' 9 M . ' C . ° U N T Y B O A R . P P.E.. L-H9f-eJJ
0N OJT

: : DATEll / IVM
WHEREAS, there exists a need for profes-

"' * 'd rligious urvlces and
whan requested at tlw

l|forflieyaarlwa;and
e^JoJin(iJ|ttt«i j

W H E R E A S , mere exists t
slonal tervlcet to provide rell
Individual, eounulllno -when
TTnTon county Jail for fheye.ar

o J i i i J | t t t « i j M _ M o n i
DllTRoad, Elilabalh, New' JeKty 07X», hat

ireed to provide the necesury religious ur--
__ceundJndlulduaUounselllng.when.requatted.
lor catholic Inmates at the Union county Jail at
least once a weak andlnthesumofnotto exceed.
U.ou.oo for the year 1M4; and .

WHEREAS, the Local public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorlilno the awar-
ding of. a contract tor professional urvlcet
"without competitive blddlna" must be passed
by th» governing body »nd shall b»atW«rllt«d: .

: NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED h /
the Board of Choun Freeholders of the County bf
Union that Rev; John O. Netta, 900 Monmoulh
Read, Elliabath, New Jeraey 07XU, Is hereby

Rewarded a contract to provide the necesurv
rellglout.urvlces and Individual'counulllno
whan requested to Ine-Cathollc Inrnates at the
Union County Jail for the year IMS, u ld services
tobapl-oVldedatleastoncejl.week)and •"• - *

B E IT F U R T H E R R E S O L V E D that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk ol this Doard be and they

. an hereby 'authorlied to execute uld contract
upon approval by the county counul's Off Ice for
theaforeuldproleetjand * . . - .;

BE IT FURT.HER.RESOLVED that the u ld
sum of not to exceed U.OM.oo for Ihe year l«4 be
charged to Account No. ool-lw U313 31; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that opBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a cop, .
. this Resolution be published according Icrlnw

within ten (10) days ot Its passage, '
I hereby certlly the above to be a true copy ol a

resolution adopted by the Doard of chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
above mentioned. - - • •• ' : ••
County Attorney ' . . • ' . '
DavidJ.'lsupman ' •: . ' ,

- Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk
.03074 Focus, Jan. 30,1°U . , . . .

1 - - • -. - .It'eeitJS.SO)-

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF -CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.73«

~* DATEl/33yu
~ WH B R E AS.-ther e- ex I ttt - *- need -f or- prof at*
tlorial urvlcvtfoprovide^audll urvlcei lor-TIC
III Union County Division on Aging Grant, end

W H E R E A S , suplee, cioonay X Company. i «
Jefferion Avenue, Elliabath. New Jeruy 672OI,

•hat agreed, to provide the nrtaitary audit U P
vlcet tor Title III Union county Division on Ag-
ing Grant In the turn of not lo exceed 114,310.00
tor the year 1W; and ••

WHEREAS, the Local Public Coritractt Law
requlret that a Resolution'authorlilno the awar*
dlnp o f a conlract;tor profettlbnal urvlcet
"wiihout competitive blddlno" mutt, be patted
by the povernlno body and thall be advertised) '

. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Chosen Freeholder* of the County o4
Union lhal Suplee, Cloonev t-Company. 151 Jet*
tenon Avenue; Elliabeth, New Jersey OJMl, It
Hereby awarded" a conlract lo provide the
necetury audit urvlcet for Title Ml Union
County Dlvltlon on AglnoGrantj and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thitlhe Coun-
ty Manaoer and Clerk ol thlt Board be and th*y

'are hereby authorlied to. execute u ld contract
upon approval by the County Counsel'* Office for
tne*loresaidprq|ectjand • ' • - - .:•

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Ihe tald
turn ol not to «xceed tU ,moo for th« year 1M4

nWfJ^I^^E^i^co^,
Hilt Revolution be publlihed accocdlno to lawwithin tin (lO)dayftol lttpauao«>

f hereby certify the above to be * true copy of a
r«tolullon atfopted by the Board ol choun

' Freeholdertof the County of Union on the da|a
above mentioned.-- • •• • . •• - - •.. ;
County Attorney " , '. ' -
David J. ttunman : . :::

. ; " ' Eileen A. Chrenka, Clirk
DJMSrocui.Jan.M, UM. - '-
. - . , . - • . • -.- (PMII11.IU

UNION COUNTY 0OARD OF CH0S6N
PReEHOL?ERS ; - . ^ B S O ^ T ^ g p , ; ^

WHEREAS, there .etilttt a need tor prolei
-ilonal.urvlcej.tO.RMVjiiB a)!jwcettary and pro
per legal tervlcei r«ard!noJheTepr;euni*Tl6H

""WHESTA?! Donald T. smith, E . , , V « E . . .
Jersey Street, Elliabeth, New Jaruv 07»l, hat
r>qra»u to provide the necessary legal regarding

tn» repretentallon of perton who may by com-
ntllracTtaa psychiatric Institution whou utlle
ment Is lound to be In Union County, for the
period of Jinuary 1,1M1 through December 311
•?**,{n the turn ot not to exceed »t,37S,oo per.

' > T i D n T n / , a n d j - .- ' h * . . ', •• ,

WHEREAS, the Local1 Public Contracts Law'
requires that a Reulutlon authorlilng the awar
ding of a contract for professional un/lces
"w ihoul competitive bidding" must be passed
bytHegovernlngbodyandthallbeadverllsed: '

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Choun Freeholdert ol the county of
Union that Donald T. Smith, Esq.. n o Eat

, Jeruy Street, Elliabelh, New Jersey 07301, Is
hereby awarded a conlract to provide the
neceiury legal urvlcesaloremenlloned; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thalTheCogn
ly-Manaoer and Clerk of tnlt ooard be and they
are herebyaulhorlted to execute said contract

—uponapproval by the County counul't Olllce lor
. lhealoreuldproecl;and . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that1 the said
sum ol not to exceed tl.37S.00 per month shall be
charged to Account NO.001-070-S3I-I3-31; end

OBIT FURTHER RESOLVED.thal a copy ol
_ lh l l Resolution be published according lolew

wl lh lnten l io idaysol l tspasuge•

UNICiH COUNTY OOAHH' OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.7114

DATE;l/J3/«a
WHEREAS, there-exists a need lo provide

managemenrconsullent-urvlceft-to-the-Depert
ment of Human Services; and

WHEREAS, the Institute for public Service,
Kean College, Department of Political Science,
Un.lon, New Jeruy 070U, hat agreed to provide
the necatury management consultant urvlcet
lo the Department of Human Servlcet to In-,
tegrate Dlvltlon and Department goals for IMa
Into one comprehensive Departmental plan, at a
Management Conference to be held on January
30, IMe and January 31, IMa and In th« turn of
noltoexceedll,H0.00;end -

WHEREAS, the Local public Contract! Law
requlret that a Resolution authorlilno the awar-
ding of a. conlract lor professional urvlcet

1 "without competitive bidding" must be pasted
by Iheoovernlng body and thall be advartlsedi

WVVTHE«IH=<>Retiet ' f«ESOIVEtJ»
the Board of Choien Freeholder* of the County of
Union that the Inttltute for Public Service. Kean
College, Department of Political Science, Union,
New Jertey 070*3, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the. necesury manaoement -eon-

_ nulling urvlcet to the Department of Human
• ServlcMatoulllnedabovei and - -

Be IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the COUn*

JB
/No.c

-are hereby authorliedio eKecute u l
upon approval by the County Counsel's Office lor
-the aforesaid project; and • .'. ' •

BE IT FURTHER RE SOLVE p that th* uld.
iOm of not to exceed 11,950.00 for January 30,
leu to January 31. ) « i be charged to Account
fJo,M5-341-AM«M;and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
" Ihtf Retolutlon be published according to law

within ten (10) daytof lit patuge,
• I hereby certify tlw above to be a true cwnrohr

reulullon adopted by the. Board of choun
Freeholder^ the County of Union on the date
above mentioned. ~ ; ' ; • '
Counly Attorney • " .• •
DavldJ. itunman •

' ,' • elleen A. Chrenka, ClerK
030(4 Focus, Jan. 30, K U
* '••••,. . - . . • • • . - : • • . . ' ( P e e . i t t t . M )

UNION COUNTY DOARD OP CHOSEN.
FREEHOLDERS . RESOLUTION NO.USA

DATE1/33/U

feoulr
dlno
."with

WHEREAS, there eKlttt • need for profef
' ilonal urvlres lo provide consulting urvlcet to
.the County'Clerk, for Superior Court ralated
dutlet ant) HHnot of ttgal documenti and con<
lulling urvlcet. to. ihe County Cl*rk lor
assistance In the preoaratlon of primary and
neneral election dutlet lor tint period of January
1.1VU to December 31, 19MJ and .

WHEREAS, wiiben MUM, 5» H.om«rJTer*
rac«rUnlonrNew~Jertay~0T0ii], has agreed to
provide the nKe»a>/y consulting urvlcet at
outlined above In thr sum of not to evcetd 1500.00
for the year IMA; and : . -

-WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
'rei that absolution authorlilno the awar

. of a contract lor prolettlonal urvlcet
..Jlhout competitive blddlna" must be patted

; • by the governing body an.i itiall be advertludt
—-'•—^NOWrTHERfiFORErBEITRE50LVEDby-
-Tllle -^-threoartf of-Chwen PrMttoldert of the county of

' Union that Wllbert.MltH,.530 Homer Terrace,
Union, New Jertey 0JM3, l i hereby awarded a
contract to provide Ihe necessary consulting ur-
vlcet to the County Clerk lor Superior court
related duties and MIIUQS ol legal document! In
the amount ol MM.W lor the period January 1,
\Wi and to provide the.necetti.rv consulting
urvleet to the County Clark for Assistance In the
preparation-of primary and general election
dutlet In Itw-amount of 1350.00 tor Ihe period
January t, 1VU through December 31,1M4t and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this doard be and they,
are hereby aulhorlied to execute tald contract
upon approval by the county counul't OH Ice for
the aloretald protect.1 and . . -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the'Uld
turn of not to exceed tSOO.OO be charged \a At'
count No. 001 040-53M3'3!tand

.this Resolution bapubllshed accordlno to law
- wllhlnteii I IO).davs of Its passage. - .
' .. I hereby eerllly the ebove lobe a true copy of a

resolution adopted.by the Board of chosen
Freeholders of Ihe countyof Union on the datr

. above mentioned. , « - ' . '
"ounty-Attamev-
Davtd J. Issenman. . . . . •'. .

. ;... - EllnenA.Chrenka.Clerk
0JO13 Focus, Jan. 30, H I * . . •

' • "V . •-• , : ; . , :(Fee:t3«.3J)

UNION COUNTY HOARD OE_^CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS *« If SOUU Ŷ C«4 go.̂ 1 M̂ BA

WHEREAS, thoro euls'lt a need .for proles
slonal tarvlcos to provide rellolous services and,
Individual counselling when reouested al-lho
Union counly.Jall lor the year I t u i and

WHEREAS, Rabbi: Jacob Rubentteln, 14».
NevrChureirilreet, Rahwav, New jerimypTOr,
has agreed loprovlde-lhe-nKessary:religious.
services and Individual counulllno when re.
ouesttd lor; Jewish Inmalet at the Union county

—Jall.-lo-ba-pald-on.a-weekly.balU.whe.lLhtprq
vldet the tervlces at the rale ol 115.00 p«r uJ.uk-

" and In the sum of not to exceed 11,000.06 lor the-

" VewHEREA"s, iheLocal'Pubilc enntraett Law
- requlrei that a Resolution authorlilng Ihe awar

dlno of a contract lor professional survlces
'without compollllve'.bidding'.', must be passed

»V̂  hegoverning body and shall be advertised:
,,,NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
h«B»«rdblCboten Freeholders ol Ihe County ot

""'on that Rabbi Jacob Rubenttein, l *» New
Church street, Rahway, New Jersey ONUS, Is
hereby . awarded a contract to provide the
necessary religious tervlces and individual
counselling when requested to-the'Jewlth In'
males at the Union County Jail tor the year load;
and • ' • . . . - „ • . * .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe Coun
IV Manaoer and Clerk ol this Board be and they
aro hereby auhorlied lo execute said contract

Kfa'i>pVn l V C D 1 '0 l f l Irop.Vnd
J T URTHER RE.SOLVED-that Ihe rale of

lJ5;Q0.Per.week whon the services are provided,
and nol lo exceed 11,000.00 lor the year 1»M be
charged to Account No, 001 • 130 i l l 13 31' and

BEMTFURTHER RESOLVED that a Copy of'
this Resolution be publlthed according ™!aw
within ten (10) days ol Its passaoo:

I hereby eerllly Jhe above to be a true copy ol a
""ol j l or. adoptod by the Board of • "hoson

"County Attornoy . .
David J. lstonman^_". '
. , „ _ ' Eileen A. Chre'nka, Clerk
03073 Focui, Jan. 30, He* ' ••

' . ' (Fw:nt.«S.<
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS' RESOLUTION NO.UJ«i

' '• . • DATE:l/33/SS
—WHEREASrtheriroxIMs anoedlofpi'ofes.
Jsional tervices-to provide religious urvlces and

Individual. countelllnO-When-reguested-Bt-theIndividual, counsolllna-whert-requested.
•UnhwCoontr^wtt ful'llnr yearltfiBTTiTm~

WHEREA&Jmam AbdunlUblm Rasheed, too
Llnculn Street, Linden, Now Jersey.OHBA; has

-agreed to provide the necessary: religious .ter-
vlcei and Individual counselling when requested

TTor'Islarnlc Inmates at the Union County Jail at
least once a week and In the sum of not to exceed
(3,640.00 lor the year lMit and .

-WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
requlret that a Resolution aulhorlllng Ihe awar-
ding of a contract (or professional services
"without competitive blddlno'.'. must'-be passed
by.lhe governing body andsnall be advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE, BETTTIE5OLVED by
til* Board ol chosen Freeholdert of the County ol
Union that: Imam Abdur-Rahlm Rasheed, 600
Lincoln Streut, Linden, New Jertey 07016, It
hereby awarded a.contract to'provide the
necessary religious services and Individual'
counselling when requested to the Islamic In-
mates at Ihe Union Counly Jail for the year 1986,

-Mid tervlcet to be provided al lent once a week I

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty. Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
arohereby authorlied to execute said contract
upon approval by the County Counted otllce lor
the aloresald protect; and .

BE; IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe laid
turn ol nof to exceed u.uo.oo lor the year 1°S6 be
charged to Account No. 001-130-S43-13-3II and-—

—,BEJ.T-ftJR.T.HER-R£SOLVED-!hal-a.copv-ol-
thls Resolution be published accordlno to law
wllhlntendOldaytol'ltspassBge. -

I hereby certify tho above to bo a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen
Freehplders of the county of Union on Ihe date
abovo mentioned.
County Attorney . . :, '
David J. Issenman - -. '

- ''• , Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk
03076 Focus, Jan. 30, t»86 ; .
~ , ' IFee:l3S.WI

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF' CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.111-B6

' "• ' DATEV33/BA, . ^_DATE:V33/
WHEREAS, there exists a need lor provi

sional services to provide religious tervlces and,
Individual countelling when requetted at Ihe
Union county Jail lor the year 19B6j and

WHEREAS, Rev. William Hawkins,S6I River-
side. Drive, Elliabeth, New. Jertey 0730), hat
apreed to provide, the necessary rellolous. ter-
vlcot and Individual counselling when requested
lor Protestant Inmates anhe Union county Jail
at least once a week and In tho sum ol not to ex-.
ceed S3.OU.00 lor the year IWJl and

WHEREAS, the Local Public conlracli Law
roqulnet.that a Resolution authorlilng the awar-
ding of a conlract lor proletslonal services
"without competitive bidding" mutt be passed
b*y the governing body and shall be advertised:
.HOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED bv

-the BoardOIChoun'Froenolilert ol the County o r
Union that Rev. William Hawkins, 561 Riverside
Drive, Elliabeth, New Jersey 0)309, Is hereby
awarded a contract lo provide Ihe necessary
religious services and. Individual counselling
whon requested to tho Protestant Inmates anhe
Union County Jail lor the year 1196, said services
to be provided at.least once a week; and

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
. ty Manager, and clerk ol this Board bo and they,
'are^herobyauthoriied'tpexecute-taid-coniract-
upon approval bv the counly Counsel's Olllce lor'
tne alorosaid protect; and .

BE IT-FURTHER-RESOLVED that the.said
sum ot nol lo exceed 13,036,00 for the voar 1986 bo
charoed to Account No. O01-I30-543-1331,- and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal a copy ol
Ihll Retolullon be published accordlno to law
wllhln Ian (10) days of Its passage.

I hereby cortlly Ihe above to be a true copy ol a
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen

'Freeholders ol tho Couhty ol Union on tho dalo
above mentioned. -
County Attorney ' - . i
David J. Istonman . . . '. '

'Eileen A. chrenka, clerk.
01075 FOCUS, Jan. 30', 1«86 .

. . . . . ' . • tftf.tn.1H)
UNION COUNTY . DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS R,ESOLUTIONBNC-/£jl;jj6

• WHEREAS, tho'ro oxlits.a need lor .'profes-
sional services to provide prosthetic and orthollc

'.'lervlces to'tho patients at-John G- Runnells
Hospital,-and .. - ' .' -;
. WHEREAS,' Keillor Associates, Inc., , ' ! '

JMIIIIanLsjlMl,_Eait-Or»noe,.New^Jertey,-hal
agreed^oprovlde the necessary prosthetic and
orlhollc services to the pallonls at John E. Run
nells-Hospital In Ihe^-tum ol; not to exceed
W,OOO.MIorlhoyoarl»84.-and • :.

WHEREAS-, the-Local Public Contracts Law
requlret lhal a Retolullon aulhorlilno Ihe awar
dlnp ol a contract tor proletilonal service;
"without competitive blddlno"'must.be passed
bv the governing body and shall be advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT: RESOLVED by
Ihe Hoard ol Chosen Freeholders ol the county ol
Union that Kessler Associates. Inc., 454 William
street, East orange, New-Jersov, Is hereby

-awarded a contract to provlde.the necessary pro
sthetlc and orthollc services tolhe. patients at
JohnBl Runnellt Hospital; and ' .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe Coun
tv Manager anil clerk ol thlt Board be and they

_aro-tlt™by:aulhorl»djo execute tald contract
Upon approval by the counlv cpurtlert oiljee for

Thoatoresaldprolectjand .- "
UE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the tald

sum ol not lo exceed 19,000.00 lor tne-voar 1196 be
chargedloAccounlNo.001 541 576 13 45; and

BE IT PURTHER RESOLVED lhal a copy ol
this .Resolution be published, accordlno lo law

wllhlnlendoldaysoflltpassage. S
I hereby eerllly the above lobe a true copy of a ,

reulutlon adopted by the Board of Choien

County Attorney . v - 2
DavldJ. Itunman . LJ

03060 Focus, Jan. M , , « f " " " A ' C " r " " " ' C»» ' « '
(FeV:t33.M) O
i Z

UNION COUNTY BOARD 6F CHOSEN C
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.M 94 Z

WHEREAS, there elilttt a need lor 'profet~0
slonal tervlces to provlde-urvlces to facilitate Z
oroup therapy lor victims ol rape and Incest at n
l"e,Union County Rape Crisis Cenlercand . n

WHEREAS, Esther K.Goldenbero.ACSW, HI c
—Shacktmaxon-Drlve—Wesltleld,—New-Jersey—=Z~

OIOM.Jiatjpffed to provide Ihe necessary tar S
vlcot to facilitate oroup therapy lor vlcllmt ol ")
rape and Incest al the Union Counly Rape Crisis "*
Center lor the period July I, IHS through June I
30, 1°96, llftytwo (SJI 11V, hour sessions at the ,'
rate ol 150.00 per session and In the sum of nol to nT
exceed S4.0o0.n; and 5

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts'Law c
requlret that a Retolutlon aulhorlilno Ihe awar- ~'
dlno ol a conlract lor — - - •
^without (

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED ny
he Board ol Chosen Freeholders of the Counly ol

Union that Ellher K. Goldenberg, ACSW, 711

w ...a. a ,.vauiwuuii auxmrilinu lite ewer
a contract lor professional tervlcet

it competitive blddlno" must be patset
overnlng body and shall be advertised:

Union that Ellher K. Goldenbeg, CSW, 731
ShacKtmaxon Drive, Wattfleld, New Jertey
07»0;ltherab/by'awardedaconlracfloprovlde"
«h»—pffmtsary~f- • * - —itiarfc-WK/ICei— lo-lacllltate—«r<

<i outlined above; andtherapyatoL
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe Coun-

ty Manaoer and clerk ol this Board be and they
ato horeby authorlmii tn wwnit* «»IH contract
upon approval by the County Counsel's Olllea lor
the aforesaid pro|ocli and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe tald
sum ol not- lo exceed 14.0M.00 (6r the conlract
period July I, logs through June » , 1H6 be
charoed to Account No. 09S-M4-6]4-4?-».- and '•

BE'IT FURTHER RESOLVED Nut a copy M
. .till' Resolution be published accordlno lo aw

within ten (101 daysof Itspastaoe.
—thereby certlly tho above to be a true copy ol a

reiolullon adopted by the Bbard ol "hosen
Freeholdert ol Ihe County ol. Union on Ihe dale
above mentioned. -
County Attorney
DavldJ. Ittenman ' . .

' > ElleenArChrenliBrClertt .
03066 Pocut, Jan. 30, leu . '

- . - - •'• (Fe«:t]S.»l
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.al.W

WHEREAS,, there exists a need lor'profes- '
s onal services to provide dental tervlcel lo the
Union county Jail, a maximum ol three hours
Mr week on site, emergency consultations when
necessary, a.complete assessment ot eoulBment
needsandTnyMHry supplies, developriienTol'a
denial records keeping system, written report as
to Ihe scope olservlceswhlchcanbe provided In
the Jail; and . . : . . .

. .WHEREAS, Dr. Hugh D. Parker, 177-39 106th
,Road, Jamaica, Oueens, New York 11433, hBS

agreed to provide the necesury denial services
at outlined above and shall alto have Ihe respon-

. slblllty ol hiring the technician wllh the advice
and consent ol the Director ol Public Salaty lor .
Iheperlod January 1, K96 Ihrouoh January 31,
1986 and In Ihe sum ol nol to exceed S635.00 for
the year 1996, wherein part of this salary thall be

.distributed upon the discretion ol Dr. Parker to
• adenlaltechnlclantoasslsthlmiand

WHEREAS, the Local Public contract! Law
requires that a Retolullon aulhorlilno the awar-
ding o! a contract- lor professional tervlcet
"without competitive bidding" must be passed
bvtheoovernlngbodyandihallbeedvertlsed! .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVEDby
the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union that Dr. Hugh D. Parker. 177 w ]o6lh
Road, Jamaica, Queens, New York 11437. Is
hereby awarded a contract to provlde-the
necessary dental services as above mentioned;

BE IT PURTHER.RE5OLVED that tile Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk ot Ihlt Board be and they

. are hereby authorlied to execute uld contract-
. upon approval by the County counsel's olflce lor -

. thealpretaldprolectrand. -
— BE IT FURTHER-RESOLVED lhal the tald

tuin ol not to exceed S635.00 per month, thall be
: charoed to Account No. 001-130543-13-31; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a "o?y of
. this Resolution be published according to law
within ten 110) days ol Its passage.

thereby eerllly the above to be a true copy of a
resolution..adopted by the Board of chosen
Freeholders ol the County, ol Union on Ihe dale
above mentioned. . . .

.-Counly.Attornev—
David j . Issenman — ; —

' . . ' .Eileen A. Chre'nka. Clerk
03047 Focus, Jan. 30.1986 .. ^ _

UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDERS

BOARD OF CHOSEN
RESOLUTION NO.61B6

• • DATE:l/33/86
' WHEREAS, Ihero exists a need lor proles

. slonal sorvlces to provide prosthellc and orthotic
services to the-patients at John E. Runnells
Hoipltal.-and, :• • . • • • , « .

WHEREAS, Enoland OrlKopedlcs, 135 Avenel
Street, Avenel, New Jersey, has aoreed to pro:

vide the necessary prosthellc and orthotic tar- .
Vlcot to the patients at John' E. Runnells Hospital
In the sum ol nor to exceed S36I000.00 tor the year

WHEREAS,.the Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorlilno the awar' ' -
dlnp ol a contract lor' professional tervlces
"without roinpetltlve blddlno" mutt be patted

- bv Ihe governing body.and thall be advertlted:
NOW,-THEReFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by

I ho Board of.Chose^F-reehaldeaoMha-CDunty-c-t—
Union- that England Orthopedics, 339 Avenel
Street; Avenel, New Jersey. Is hereby awardetLa '
conlract to provide the necessary prosthetic and
orlnotlc tervlcel to Ihe patlantt at John E. Run
nells Hospital; and .. - - . .

BE II FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun
ty Manager and Clerk ol this Board be and they
are hereby aulhorlied to execute said contract
upon approval bv the County Counsel's Olllce lor
thealoretaldprolect.-and >' .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
sum ol not to exceed t36,ooo.oo lor the year 1986
be charged lo Account No. 001 548 576-1345,-and'

BE IT FURTHERTRESDUVED lhal a copy 01
this Resolution-be.'publlshatraccordlng-to-ia\
wllhln ten (10) davsol Its passage.

I herebv.certlly the above to be a true copy ol a '
resolution adopted by the Board ol Chosen
Freeholders ol.the county ol Union on the date

— a b o v e m e n t i o n e d ; — •.— • —• •.—~—^~
' County Attorney • • , - . - • • • ••- - . .
DavldJ: I t tenman ' ' : : .

- ' ' ' Eileen A. Chrenka. Clerk'
01068 Focus..Jan; 30.1986.

IFee:«31.e3l



Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

UNION COUNTY DOARD Of CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.5314
' " •". . DK1E:\m/U

J WHEREAS, Ihtre mists, a i w d lor orofe*-
ilonal urvlcet to erovld* a consultant In Speech

_Patbologv_ln dtwrt»p»i im«nl _or_Phvslcal
Medicine and Rehabilitation at John E. Runnells
Hospital; anct ' . ——•—. i. •...

WHEREAS, Irwln Blake, Ph.D.. I IJ * colonial
Way, Brldoewater, iNew Jersey nun, hai

.aoreed to provide the nec*ssarv consulting ur
vices In Speech Pathology In the Department of
Phyilcal Medicine and Rehabilitation at John E.
Runnellt Hospital at'the rat* ol 130.00 per hour,
and In the sum ol not to exceed U.OM.OO for the
year IHe i and

WHEREAS, Me Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing the awar-
ding ol a contracr lor proleislohal services
"without competitive bidding" must be passed
by the governing body and shall be advertised:..

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED bv
the Board ot Chosen Freeholders ol the County of

-Uhlon-tnat-lrwln Blake, Ph.D., 1134 Colonial
Way, Brldgewaler, New Jariey-0ea7e,-IS-tM«bV-
awarded a contract toprovlde the necessary con-
sulting services as outlined above! and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the Coun-
ty Manager and clerk ol this Board b« and they
are hereby authorized lo execute said contract
upon approval by the County counsel's office for
the aforesaid protect; and .

BEilT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
sum ol not lo exceed 13,000,00 for the vear K M be
charged to Account No. ool-SU-STe-HJU and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published according -toHaw-
wlthlnten(10)daysofitspsssage. .

Thereby certify the above to be a true copy of a
resolution adop ed by the Board of Chosen.

-Frwholdars-oHhe-tountyTrt-Unlon-oirtht-datJ-

County Attorney
David J. Issenman

• •
. -

. Eileen A. cbrenka,ct*rk

_J !N ION_COUNT-Y—BOARD-OP- CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION N O . U U

WHEREAS, there exists < neecHor'proles!
. slonal services to provide various servlc** to the

Union countv 'Jail and the Bureau of G.W.
Herllch Juvenile Quarters as follows.!

UNION COUNTY JAIL: .
I. Psychiatric urv lws through, .licensed

psychiatrists In the amount ol ten IIO) noun per
week In the aggregate) .

1. Medical service through licensed physicians
Inlhe amount (H fifteen 115) hours per week j

3; Nursing service!, through a team of nurse*
at 144 hours per week in Iho aggngatai and

4,. Pharmaceutical services to provld. .
system ol drug Inventory and control conforming
to New Jersey Slate statute.

BUR1AU OF OiW, HEULICH JUVENILE
QUARTERS:. .

: 1. Psychiatric services through duly licensed
psychiatrist In th* amount of five IS) hour* per
week In the aooregatei ' ' .

3. Psychiatric social'work assistant services,
—•hrough-^tjuillfled-IMSW)—psychiatric—tocl*i

wor k*rs In th* amount of 75 hours per week In the
aggregate) ' ' .

9. Psychiatric social work assistant services,
through outlined IMSW) psychiatric solcal
werk*ri,ln|the amount ol75 hours per week In Ih*
aggregate; . • . . . . . . .
• • * Nursing services through on* or more duly

qualified nurui (4) hours •dayTseve'inT'rdayt a
week; -. . •-

' ' 5. Medical services through one or more duly
; licensed physicians In thearnounl ol one I D hour

per day. live IS) days per weeki and '
WHEREAS, the EtllabeHl General Healthcare

Corp., M4 East Jeruy Street, Elizabeth, New
Ji ruy 07MI, has agr**d to provld* th*
lucraary medical urvlc** as outlined above,

' lor a period commencing January 1 , in * and ter-
minating on December 31, IHeV In th* sum ol M l
lo exceed U73.000.00.iind ' .

WHEREAS, th* Local Public Contracts Law
: rtqulre* that a Resolullon authorising the awar-

ding of a contract for professional servlc**
'•without competitive bidding" must be passed

. byln»oovernlnobedy*ndth*llb**dv*rtludi..
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by

he Board of Choun Freeholders o( the County of
Union that the Elliabelh General Hetlthcir*
Corp., M4 Eell Jtriev. Street, Efllabeth, New

'• J*rs*v D7KI, It hereby awarded a contract to
. provide the necessary mtdlcal urv lc* * 'as

outlined abovei and :
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th* Coun.

ty Manager and Clerk ol this Board be and they
are hereby authorized to «»cut* said contract
upon approval by Ihe county Counul's Off k * for
th* aforesaid prelect! and ' ' .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mid
vjm ol nol to exceed 1373.000.00 for a period of

-January I, 1?M through .December :31, 1*M be
charged to Account No. O0H30-54M3 w (Union
Counly. Jail'U4t,4S0,0O), and to Account No. 001-

_30°-57S-13-71 (Bureau! of .O.W... Herllch-

BE i f FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol
this Relolutlorn be published according to law
within ten lim daysof Itspasuoe.

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a
reiolutlon adopted bysthe Board of Choun
Freeholders ol Ihe Countv of Union ori.th* dale;
abov* mentioned. ..

-CountyAttorney '. . *. . . : • . ._ . . .
David J.'liunman ' •• • • ' •
• • • • • . - . Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk
0JM9 Focui, J«n.30,l««e

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.13] 14

BE IT RESOLVED bv the Board of Chosen
' Proeholders of the Coiinty of Union that Resolu-

tion No,, lt-seli hereby amanded In the following
particulars: . . ' . - . • •

Th* Agenda Meellno scheduled lor February-
«, nu commencing at 7:M p;M. Is hereby
canceled. Said Agenda MMIIno shall b* held on

, February SrINicommencIng at J;M P.M.
I hereby certllytheabove to be a Irue cony ola

rilJSIUIIDinilWed bV llie~Boara~iif~Ch55n'
. Freeholders oflhe County ol'Unlon on tha date

abova mentioned. -.'. . . -
County Attorney "•' . . •', "

_Dnvld J. lisenman • >
•.. '••.•' Ellaen A. chrenka, Clerk

,0M« Focul, Jan. M, IM4 : . .
i ; •••• . . ; . . : . - . . • . , ' • ••'• ( F e e ; H n . I 0 l

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION N 0 . 5 I U

. ".' DATE: 1/53/14
WHEREAS, there mists"* ne*d'(or proles

slonal servlcas to provld* Catholic Chaplain l*r
vke i to Iht.'naflentl at John. E. Runnells

. Hospital! and . • ] ' • • ' •
WHEREAS, Rev. James'. McAghan, - S»

Monastgry-Drlv*, Unlo/l city, New Jeruy 070*7,
:has'agreed to provide tha necessary Cathojc.

~ChaplalnurvlctttoIhepttlentsalXlohriE, Run
nails Hospital tor the veer I H i In th* sum of not
to*wcHdU,N»ixiiand

WHEREAS, Ih* Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing the'awar
ding of <a Contract for professional services

."without competitive bidding", must be passed
by th* governing body and shall be advertised:

• NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
. thaBoardof Chosen Freeholders of the Counly of

Union that Rev. James McAghan, SM Monastery
" Drlvu, Union City. New Jersey 070*7, It hereby

awarded a contract, to provide th* necessary
Catholic chaplain services to the.patients'at
John E. Runnalls Hospital for Itwyear ltstiand

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the coun-
ty Manager and clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorized to execute said contract
upon approval by the County Counsel's Office for
the aforesaid prolact; and . •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha said
Sum of not to exceed 14,000,00 tor the year'ltu be
charged to Account No, 001-JM 57H3 31; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
_JhlB-Resolutlon be published according to iaw-

wllhln (en (10) days of Its passage,
— I hereby cerllly the above to lie a Irua copy of a
rosolutlon adopted by-th* Board of Chosen

—Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
above mentioned, > . ~
County Attorney ' ' ' • .
David J.'lssenman .

• ' . ' • . Eileen A. Chranka, clerk
09054 Focus, Jan, M, IM4

( F w t n t o )

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.5SU

• • ' . ' • . DATEH/I3/14
WHEREAS, there exists a need lor profes-

sional services lo provide part'tlme, on-call
nloht physician services to th*~j3aTlehts at John
E. Runnells Hospital) and '

provide the necessary part-time,'on-call night
physician urvlces to the patients at John B.
Runnalls Hospital lor the year )wt at tha rat* ol
130.00 per hour and In the sum bf nol to exceed
I M M O . O O r a n d • ••• " • . - •; •

WHEREAS, Ih* Local Public contracts Law
requires that a Resolullon authorlilno the awar-

-dlng-of-.a-contracMoT'professional-unices
'"without competitive bidding" must be passed
by the governing body>and shall b* adv*rtis*d:

NOWTTHERBFOrtE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Choun Freeholder* of the County of
Union that Utdls Janson, M.D., P.O. Bon » , '
Tranqulllly, New Jersey 0«70, Is hereby award.
«d a contract .to provld* Ihe rwmtarv part-tlma,
on-calt nloht physician servlc** to th* patient* at
John E. Runnells Hospital for the year IM4; andohn e . Runnalls Hospital for th* year 1M»! and

BE IT P U R T H E R S E S O L V E D that the Coun-
ty Manager andclarkofthlsBoardbaand they
are hereby authorized to execute said contract
upon approval by the County counsel's of f Ic* for

.th**foretaldpro|*ct!and' ' ,
V BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED (hit th* said
sum of not to exceed S14.MO.00 for th* year 1M4
b* charged to Account No. 0Ol'S45-57i-13>3l! and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution b* published according to law
wlthlntenllOldaysofltspasuge,

I hereby certify the above to b* a true copy of a
resolution adopted bv th*. Board of chosen
Freeholders of m* County of Union on the date

• - nentlonni. • • • , ' ,- ,-
County Attorney
David J. Itsenman '

, - . Eileen A, Chrenka, Cl*rk
0M5J FOCUS, Jari. 30,1»U ' -
. .: (Fee:U4.15)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION N0.S7AU

DATEH/33/U
WHEREAS, there exists a need for profes-

sional urvlces to provld* Protestant chaplain
services to the patient* at John E. Runnells
Hospital lor tha year 1M4) and

« « £ rkMKK.w «s
0 7 m , has agreed to provide the nec*sury Pro-
testant chaplain services to the patlmts at John
E. Runnellt Hospital for the war 19U In the sum
of not to nceed U,OOO.OOfor the year l H l i and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
require* that a Resolution authorizing the awar-
ding' of a contract for professional services
"without competltlve'blddlng" must bepassed
by th*gov*rnlng body and shall be advertised; '

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
. the Board of chosen Freeholder* of th* county of

Union that R*v. G*org* Brodley, 99 Spring Rldg*
Drive, Berkeley Heights, New J*ruy om3.ll
hereby: awarded a contract.to provide'the
mctssary prolntant chaplain sarvlc** to the

.patlents-at-John E. Runnells Hospital for th*
,y*ar lMl iand • . . •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Managar.and clerk of this Board be and tney
ar* twr*by authorized to sxecut* said contract
upon approval by th* County Counsel's olllce for
th* aforesaid prolcct! and-.' ..

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the laid
sum of not to exceed U.ooo.oo for the year I M i be
charged to Account No. ool'5»'57M9'3l! and .
' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.Ihat a copy of
this Resolullon be published according to law.

-within ttn (to) dayiof i t tpa i i age . -^————-
' Ihereby c«rtlly the abov* to be a true copy of a
resolution adopted *by the Board ol chosen
Freeholders of the County of unlon.on the date
above mentioned. • . " . - " • . -
county Attorney . * ' .
David J. Issenman " ' -.

. Eileen A. Chrenka, Clark
,01055 Focus; Jan. 90, l m .. . '
.- • • --•• ' • - . - - .- . IFee:U4,15l

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . RESOLUTION^O.&U

WHEREAS, there exists a need for profes-
sional urvlc** to provide part-tlm*, on-eall'
night physician sarvkss to the patients at John
E. Runnalls Hotpllal! and - > '• . : ' '

WHEREAS, Moo Keun Lee, M.D:, 444
woodrow Road; Slaten Island, New York, 10911,
has agreed to provide the necessiary part'llme.
on-call nl islcian services to the patients at
John E. RunnelfTHosptlal. at the rale of 110,00
per hour, and In the. sum of not lo exceed
1 1 I . 4 M . 0 0 ; a n d • ,•'".••:• •- ,

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
—requlr*s-that-a-Rasolutlon4Uthorlilng.the.awar-
" ding of-a contract for prolesslpnal services

"without competitive bidding", must be passed
bv the governing body and shall be^dvertlsed'.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board ol Chosen Freeholders ol the County of
Union that Moo Keun Lee, M.D., 4U Woodrow
Road. Staten Island, New York 10311, Is hereby

. ewardi.d a contract to.provide1 th* necessary
.part-time, .oncall'night physician services as
outlined above! and . '

' BE IT FURTHER RESbLVED that the Coun
tv Manager and clerk ot this Board be and they

'are hereby.aulhorlz«d to execute.said contract
upon approval bv the county counsel's pittce.lor
tbealoresaldprolectj and ..•-'••.•• ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that IK* said
sum ol not to » c w d <t>,4H.U be charoed to Ac
count NoHl-545 s » 13 111 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol
-thl>-Resolutlon-'b*-publlst>*d-*ccordlno.to.law
~ within ten ttordays-oflts passage,. ' - . , - ; . '
. -I h«r*bv certlly the abov* tobe'a true copy of a

resolution adopted by tha Board of chosen
Freeholders of tha County of Union on th* dale
abova mentioned, • • ~
Cuunly Attorneys ' - _ .

1 David J. Issenman ; — . . *
< • . ElletnA. Chranka, Clark

0VM0Focus;Jan.»,lm> T ' :

UNION COUNTY BOARD: OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . - RESOLUTION NO.S4J4

, . • . . . - . - . . - DATE:1/71/M
WHEREAS, there exists a need for profes-

sional services to. provide • part-time, on-call
night physlclan-servlces-to lb*-p*l|*nil-*l-John-
E. Runnells Hespltal! and. '

' WHEREAS, Stephen Bobella, - M.D., 10
Overlook Road, Apt. »E, Summit, Mew Jersey
07901, has agreed to provide the necessary part-
time, on-dall nloht physician service* to the. pa-

_llentt-al-John E. Runnells Hospital for the year
Has at the rate of t».oo per hour and In the sum
of not to exceed U,340,00! and ' :

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
^requ!revtnat.a.R*solut|on.ftuttor!zlng.tJ*.ewar-~

ding of a contract-for professional services'
"without competitive bidding" must be passed
by th* governing body and shall be advertised;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITl RESOLVED by
the Bos.-d of chosen Freeholders of the county of
Union that Stephen Bobella, M.B,,,10.Overlook
Road, Apt. «E, summit, New Jersey OfMl, Is
hereby awarded a contract.to provide the
necessary part-time, on-call nloht physician ser-
vices to the patients at John E. Runnells Hospital

_ _R RESOLVED thai tha Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorized to execute u l d contract

—uponapproval bv the countv Counul's office for
—lbajifocesaldpcolectiJlttd •

BE IT FURTHERRESDD7ED that Ihe laid
sum ol nol to exceed 14,340.00 (or the year I N * b*
charMd to Account No. Mt'S43-57*-1331i and

BE IT FURTHER-RESOLVED that a espy ol
this Resolution be published according to law;
within ten (101 daysolltspasuge', —•—

.' Iherebycertltytheabovotobeatruecopyofa
resolution adopted .by the.,.Bgard^.of.IChosen^

'Freeholders ol the Counlv o) Union on th* dale
above mentioned. . , • '
County Attorney . . ' ' .
DavldJ.Issenman .'• ' ••

• •• Eileen A. Chrenka. Clerk
03051 Focu*,Jan. 3d, 1W4

. ' (F**:«J4.I3)

.JrneTon-call nloht pnyslclin services to the pa-
tients at John E. Runnells Hospital at the rate of
12O.M per hour and In the sum.of not to exceed

WHEREAS, the Local PObllc Contract! Law
-.-requires that a Resolution authorizing the awar-

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS^:—RESOLUTION NOJU,U

DATE:VW/a*
WHEREAS, there *xlsts;a.need for prof*s-

* slonat urvlces to provide Jewish Chaplain u p
vlc*s to the patlmts at John E. Runnalls Hospital
l o r t r w y n r l M e i a n d -. ••••_••-...;...
• WHEREASi'Rabhl Jacob lakhelm, 13 Manzel
Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey OTOeVhas
agreed to provide the nectssary Jawish Chaplain
urvlces to the patltnts at John E. Runn«lls
Hospital lor the year We In the sum ol not to ex.
ceed 11,450.color.the year l«4i and .

WHEREAS, the.Local Public Contrails Law
requires that a Resolullon aulhorlilng th* awah

the Board o» Chosen Freeholders of In* County of
Union mat Edwin P. Schulhatar, M.D.. 33 Low*r
Overlook Road; Summit, New. Jersey 0JWI, Is
hereby awarded a contract, to: provide the
necessary part-time, on-call nloht physician ser-.

. vkuasoutllnedabovef and ' * '
BE IT-FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-

ty ManMer and Clerk of this Board be and they
*n henby authorized to exacute said contract

:upon approval by the county counsel's Off Ic* for
the aforesaid prolacti and , '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEb that the said
. sum of not to .yceed »,MO.0O be chargtd to Ac-
count NO.001-545574-I3-J1Iand '. .,•'....'.:.--.

thUEResolutlon beRpuUlshed Mcordlno'tTliaw
wlthlnt«i(10)daysofltspassage. <

I hereby certify th* abov* to be a true copy ol»
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen
Freeholder, of the County ot Union on the date
abova mentioned^ .. : • " ' ., - '
county Attorney
navldJ. Issenman

Ih* Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union that Rabbi Jacob Zakhelm, » Manzel
Avenue, Mapltwood,. New Jertey_07040,_ll

. hereby aw*rded . a contract to provide the
necessary: Jewish chaplain servlc** to the pa-
tients at John E, Runnells Hospital for the veir
lMtiand ' — • " . - . :

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the Coun-
ty Manager and Clark of this Board be and they

.• are thereby authorized to execute said conlracz
upon approval by tha County counsel's office for
the aforesaid prelect; and.' : '. '

• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
~<lim of not to exceed I I , 4 K . 0 0 for the year INe be

charged to Account No. O01-OT-571-13-3U and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of

• this Resolution be published according to law
within ten (10) days of Itspassage. •

I hereby certify tne above to be a true copy of a
:, resolution adopted by the Board of. chosen

Freeholders ot the County 01 Union on th* rial*
above irienlloned. , ; .' . . . -
county Attorney ' . • . ' . ' • ' .
.DavldJ, Issenman.-, :' ' .' '
•'•• . • - . • • : - • .. - Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk
.03054 Focus, Jan. 30, I H i . " ' •

- , - • • • • ' . •• • '•• • ' ' • ( F e e | t l 4 . 1 S )

UNION COUNTY. BOARD OF, CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.UU

• ' • . . . ' • • • • • . . ' . D A T E t l / 3 3 / U
W H E R U A S , there exlil i J lued-for profes-

sional urvlces to provide prosthetic and orthotlc
urvlces lo.Ihe-patients'at John E; Runnelts
Hospital) and' . .••."••' . . ' . . . ' ,:.' -

WHEREAS., Herman Frank, 70 Long street,
East orange, New Jeruy, has agreed to provide
the necessary prosthetic and orthotlc urvlces to

-the patients at John E. Runnelll Hospital In the
sum of nol to exceed li.on.oo for the year l n i )

WHEREAS, the.Local Public Contracts Law
requlr*! that a R«solutlon authorizing the awar-:
dlng'Ol a contract/for professional services

• "wfthpul competitive bidding" must be passed
by the governing body end Shalt be advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT. RESOLVED by
the Board of Choun Freeholders of the county of
Unlonthat Herman Prank,)0Longstreet,'East
orange, New Jeruv, Is hereby awarded a con-
tract to provide tha necessary prosthetic and or

. thotle urvlces to the.patients at John E. Run'
. nails Hospital) and ••:.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th* Coun-
ty Manager «nd clerk olll i l i Board be and they
are hereby oulhorlied to eyecut* said contract

-upon-approval by the County Counters Office lor
the aloreiald project) and "

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
sum ol not to exceed U.0OD.00 f or the year 1MU be
charoed to Account No.oD1.S4e-S7AJ3-45i and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a cop'
this Resolution be published according to
within fen (10) days of Its passage-'-

I hereby codify the above to be a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board ol choun

•rPr*eholder*T>f-the-County-ot-Unlorrorrttw-date~
^sbovementioned;-'- • -•• • .. .:
.County Attorney' ' ' ' , • ' "
David J. Isunman . • :

.' ' — Eileen A. chrenka, Clerk
030MFocus,Jan.30,l«l». .. . .: .

• . . • . : . • (Feeiin.ioi

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHbLDERS— RESOLUTION NO.S3 14'

. . ' . • , . . . . • DATE:VJ3/«4. —IK.
WHfeREAS, there exists a need (or.profes "

' ilonal urvlces lo provide prosthetic and orthollc
urvlces to the patients at JohnG. Runnells
H o i o l t a l i a n d . • • - : • • ; • • ' : ' . : • • . - • . • .-

WHEREAS, Modern Limb a, Brace. V I !
Somerut street, Watchung, New Jersey, has

-agreed to provide the necessary prosthetic and
or.thollc urvices lo the patients at John E. Pun
nells Hospital In the sum o r nol lo .txceed

. requires that a Resolutlon'iulhorlilng the awar.

ding o( a contract for professional urvlces
' without competitive bidding • must be passed
by Ihe governing body and shall be advertised i .

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board ol Chosen Freeholders ol the county ol

.Union that Modem Limb I , Brace; 915 Somerset.
Street, Welchung, New Jersey, Is hereby award-
ed a contract to provide Ihe necessary prosthetic;
and orthotlcurvlces to Ihe patients at John E.
Runnells Hospital; and- . .••

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby aulhorlied to execute u l d contract.-
upon approval bv the County Counul's Office for

• B U I I HURTHEn RE5OLV6D that the said
sum of not to exceed 136,000.(10 lor th* year lMe
be charged to Account No. DO1-54B<£7O-13.45; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol
this Resolullon be published according to law •
within ten l t d days of Us passaoe, .

I-hereby Certify the above lobe a Irue copy of a
resolution.adopted by the Board ol Choun
Freeholders ol the County of Union on Ihe dale,
above mentioned, .• , . . • ,. . '

^ o u n t / M f o r j » y _ ^ . : ' ' • ;- '
DavldJVtssenmanT . . . . . . ,—;

. . . . ' Eileen A; Chrtnks, Clerk
most Focus, Jan. 30, I H t 'V—
.,' . ' , - . , .' . '...,••• . IF** :U3.e] | '

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.44M.

: :•.'.-' ". •/•• i <DATE:I«3/M
WHEREAS, there exlthl a need lor profes-

sional services to• provide part-time, on-call
night physician services to thepatlents at John
E, Runnalls Hospital) and .

WHEREAS, Edwin p. schuthafir, M .d ,T3r
Lower overlook Road, Summit. New Jersey

-ding of' a contract for professional service*
"without competitive bidding'' must.be passed
b/megovemlndbodyahdshallbeadvertlsed:T^

N O W T T H E R E F O R E , BE IT RESOLVED by

Eileen ATChrenka, Clerk
03043 FOCUI, Jan; 30, I M i 1. . : ,
• • . ' • ' . ' • . • :'• ; -• (Fee;tI4.lil

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.45-14

. .'.. . . • DATEll/33/14
WHEREAS, there exists a need for< profes-

sional servlc** to provld* part-time, .on-call
night physician servlnt to th* patients at John
E. Runnells Hospital; and - :.. . . • •

WHEREAS, David T ( . Brown, M.D., 44»
Baldwltt Road, Mapltwood, New-Jersey 07aa?,
has agreed fo provide the necessary parMlme,
on call nlghlphyslclan services to the patients at

.John E. Runnelts Hospital at the rate of 120.00

.per. hour...and ln,;.the sum .of, not' to' exceed
t t 3 , 4 H . U ! a n d , • : , ' • • . ; . ' • • ' . - ' -• ; - ' • - .

WHEREAS, th* Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing the awar>
.ding of. a contract.for professlonal-ssrvlcasf

• "without competitive bidding" must be passed
by the governing body and shall b* advertised:

• NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
" the Board ot Chosen Freeholders of the county of
"Union lhat David K. Brown; M.D., 44« Baldwin

Road, Maplewood, New Jersey 0731?; Is hereby
awarded a contract to provld* the nectssary
part.tlme,;on.call nloht physician.urvlc** as
outlined above! and * - • ". ,.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
»rt hereby authorized to1 «x«cut* said contract
upon approval by Itie.counly.couniel't office lor.

. the aforesaid pro ecu * n d : ' •
! BE. IT FURTHER RESOLVED IHat.lh* said .
sunt of not to exceed Sll,4M.O0 be charged to Ac-
count No.00l-545-574-13.JUand • '•': • • • . . • .

_ BE IT. FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Rasolutlon be published according to law
within teir(IO) daysof Its passage. ,

t hereby certlly. the above to be a true copy of a
-resolullon.adoped. bv . th* Board of Chounl

Freeholoers ol tha Counly of'Unlon'ph'the'date
above m e n t i o n e d , ,- ; • . •:'•• • , .
county Attorney' • ' . . : • ". ' •' , >

.DavldJ.tsunman . - . . - . ..
' :. - ' Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk-

09044 FOCUI. J«n.,30, IM4 . <
, •••• : • ' • • ' • . • • • . • : - ' . . ' ' ( F * e : « 1 4 , 1 5 l

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.43A-U

; • "• . ..'• :•-.•'.. ,. . . D A T E : 1 « 3 / U
WHEREAS, there exists* need for profes-

sional urvlces to provide medical urvlces to th*
Senior citizens clinic at- John, E. Runnells

.WHER'E 'AS, John v. Moriino, M;D; , 717
. Weltfleld Avenue. Elllabelh, New J i ruv 073Oa,
has agreed 10 provide the necessary medical ur-
viceslothe Senior citizens Clinic at John E. Run-

. nells. Hospllal, oneussslon per weak, not to ex-'
ceedu!5d0.0Olorth*v*arl«Uiand

WHEREAS th L l p b l i C
eedu!5d0.0Olorth*v*arl«Uiand .
WHEREAS, the Local public Contracts Law

reoulret that a Resolullon authorizing th* awar-
:ding-of a contract for professional urvlces
"without competitive bidding" must be pasud
bvthegovernlngbodyandshallbaad

NOWVTHEnEI!OREBE|TRES
Ihe Board ol Choun Freeholders ol Ihe C
Union that John V, Moriino, M.D., m Westll*

_4venoe, Elllabeth, New Jeruv 0730*, Is hereby
awarded a,contract to provide the necasury,

, medlcaturvlcH to tha Senior clllliens Clinic at
John E. Runnalls Hospital, one snilon per week.
not to exceed three hours ant* at the rate ol

' IME M u r tJau; xnA •• • . • ~* .' -.'.
__ . . _ . . RESOLVED that the Coun

upon approval by tha County Counul't Olllce lor:

BB IT " U I I T H E R ' R E S O L V E D that In* said
sum ol not to *xce«d U.soo.00 lor the year. I H * b*
charcwdloAccountNo.utSU 57e 13 >1: and

BE IT FURTHER.RBSOUVEOIhll a copy ol
Ihll Relolullon.be published.accordlno to law.

'Wlltilntenltoldavsof llspassage. v •• ; ...
I hereby cerlllylhajbouMoMalrveccipviil.a.

»d' by • the -Board « - choun
i h e r * y c r l y

resolution adopted bv i Ihe Board of Choun
freeholders of Ihe Counlv of, Union on Ih* date

Public Notice
abov* mentioned.
County Attorney
D.yldj,.l.smm.n

UNION COUNTY .BOARD OF CHOSEN
^FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION M U M *

I J - W H E R E A S , thire exists a i»ed*to?JJ£Je? T
ilonal-urvlces to provide part-time, pn^air
night pliyslclan urvlces to ttw patlants at John
E. HunnallsHospllall and - • • V , , . . ' • ' - > - ,

WHEREAS, Kun Youno L**, M.D., 505
Bee*hwood Avenue, Middlesex, New Jersey, K u
aoreed to provide the necessary part-time, on-
call night physician service* to In* patient* at
John E; Runnells Hospital forth* year IsMattha
rate of t»,00 per hour and in the sum of hot M m - :
ceedui,4».ooiand:. , - ,

WHEREAS, Ih . Local Public contracts Law
—requires that .Retention authorizing Ml* • • » • —

ding ol a'cMtract for professional service*,^
"without compatltlv* bidding".mutt be passed1-
by the governing body arid shall b* admtlsad!

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by ' '
the Board ol Choun FrMhotd*r* ot me County of
Union lhat Kun Young Lee, M.D., 505 Beechwood
Avenue, Middlesex, New Jeruy,, Is hereby

. awarded a contract to provld* the, tweassary ' .
.parMlme,oncaiinlihtpnyslcians*rvlc*stolti« .
patients at John E. Runnells:Hospital for th* .
year UeJi and ••: - . . . • .

—BErIT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clark of this Board be and rhey

UNION COUNTY BOARD tOF CHO5EN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO 43 11

• WHEREAS, Iher. *»lsls a needA(o?ip'rc3'es!
slonal services to provide par).lima, oncall

• nloht physician servfee. to Ihe patients at John
•J.r~B, Runnells Hospital) a n d _ ; _ ^ _ ; .

WHEREAS, Virginia R. Qulntong, M.D., 1040
Ellis Parkway. Edison, New Jeruv o u » , has

' * ' ! i " ? tt " t " 1 ! " , l b * tweesuary parl-tlm*, on-
call nloht physician urvlc** to th* patients at

'ha'Coun*llponapsw. ,
lhaaloresa!dj>rojec!)and^

lycounul's Office lor

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Hie Slid
sum of not to exceed I3*,4*».oo for the y*ar IHk)
be charged o Account No. 001 545-57H3 JU_aod_

•- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a upy M
this Resolution be publlihed according to lew
within ten (10) days of Its passage, '..-•

— I hereby certify th* abov* to be a true copy ol a
resolution'adopted by the Board ol ttosen
Freeholders ol.the County of Union on the dale
abov* mentioned. ' ' '

.'Counly Attorney • • ' -.' •• : •
OavldJ, Isienman

IFaeifOfis,

UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDERS

BOARD OF CHOSEN
RESOLUTION NO.se * •

DATEII/337U
WHEREAS, there exists a need for profes-

sional urvlccs-to provlde-part,tlm*v-oivc«4t-
night physician WnllcM to the patients at John,

w«ni*ioAvenue,,fciizaoem, N * W J*rs*y vnmrr

oncall nloht phytlclan service* to th* patlenhTat
John E, Runnells Hotpllal at the rat* ot tM.M
per hour and In the sum of not to exc**d;
te.HOJlO! and, ,. • • - . . . . . . . .

WHEREAS; the Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorlilno me awar'
ding M a.contract lor prohitslonal urvlces
Vwrthoul competitive bidding" must be passed
by th* governing body and shall b* aoH»rtl**dTv

... NOw/THBREFORB, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Chosen Freeholoers of the County of .
Union that GUIIKrmo L. Selas, M.D.. *43
Wesllleld Avenue, Ellzabath, New Jersev O73M,
Is hereby awarded a contract to provld* me
nKesiarv.part'tlme, ori-ctsll night physician s*r'
VlcHasoutilnedaboveiand . . - . . . . ' .

. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th* Coun-
ty Managtr and Clark of this Board be and they

-•re-hereby authorized to execute said contract

•BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th* said
sum of not to exceed n,tto.l» be charoed to Ac-
count No.O01-545-574-I1-3Hand - . : ••.-.-••

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVeDlhat • copy of
this-Resolution, be published according to law •
wlthlntenlloldaySofItspassage. .

I hereby certify the above to be • true copy of eT
resolullon adopted, by the Board of 7hosen
Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
abov* mentioned.. ... •, • . . . .
county Attorney ' .- '.
DavldJ,liwnnian, ,-•

,(Feeil34.IJ) •

UNION COUNTY ^DOARD-OF CHOSEN^
FREEHOLDERS ~ REioUUTION NO.J1-M

: . ' • . . " DATEllrWM .
WHEREAS, there .exist* a.ne*d:.for prolt*-!

slonal urvlces to provld* consultant laboratory
-tells lonhecounfy of Unlort and John E, Run-
nellsHospltalpre'employm*ntphyslcals,annuar
physlcalsi. Union County Jail Inmates, JINS
Residents and Integrity House Residents for the
period February 1. IMi through August 31) tMl]

WHEREAS, .MatPath, Inc., T Malcolm"
Av*nuei Telerboro. New Jersey mm, has .
agreed to provide the necessary laboralorv test*
-as.outllned above In the sum ol M l to *xc**d

, no.OOO.M for the period of February 1, 1*u
IhrouohAuguststilNiiand' '

W H E R E A S , th* Local Public contracts Law
- requires that a Resolution *ulhorlilng the a

c
requires thai a Resolution *ulhorlzlng the awar-
dlng of a contract lor professional service*
"without competltlv* bidding" mull b* rusted
by Ih* governing body and shall be advertised:. . -

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED bv
the Board ol Chosen Freeholders of Ihe county of .
Union-that MelPath/'Inc., 1 Malcolm Avenue,:
Teterboro; New Jeruy 07*11, are hereby award*.
ed a contract to provide the necessary

J«bM«locy:t«ilsjlLoull|nedib«tiort!tl»fio<J|ned.ibw
February li ins through AugJilJl.lMei a d

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED"mat Ihe Coim-
IV Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they:,
ar* hereby authorlz*d to execute said contract '

PJXISS
RTHER
t

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that m* tald
sum ol not to exceed t90.IHO.oo lor the period

' 1«M n h Al31lft-SL.
HO.oo lor the p
Anoml-31-l

uniNcTooW.miTa
HER RESOLVED that* copy of
be publlihed according to law
avi of Its passage v ' :-within l*n I Wdaysol Its passag* , , . , .

, I hereby cerllly Ihe above to bt a th)* copy ol a, .
resolullon adopted by th* Board of choun
Freeholders « the County ol Union on th* data
above mentioned, r', .' . .: i '• '• '.
County Attorney • ' . •' . ••- ' ••

. Davld,J. isunman

^OMIVFMUSV * ~
IFee:«*.15)

WHEREAS, Ihe Local public contracts Law
requires that.a Resolution authorizing the awar.
ding -of a*contract.for .Tirofftsilonal servlc***'
"wrthout'competltlve bldding'*<.must be passed
by the oovernliw body and shall b* advertised?

NOWVTHEREFOAE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Choun Freeholders ol the County of
Union that Virginia R. Qulntong, M.D., low Ellis
Parkway, Edison, New Jersey o u » , Ir hereby,
awarded a contract to provide the necessary
part-time, oncall night physician services ai
outlined above) and ..

^^BE-I.T.FURJHER.RESOLVED Ihallhe Coun'-
. tyManagec and Clerk of thls'Board be ancT they .
' are hereby authorized.to execute said contract .

upon approval by the countv counul's otrice for
the aforesaid protect) and '

BE IT PUATHER RESOLVED lhal the said
sum of not to exceed t19,7&o,oo be charged lo Ac-
count No. D0t-S45S7e-t3.il; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be. published according to law
within ten (101 daysol Its passage:..

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a '
resolullon adopted, by.-the Board, of xhoun

* Freeholders ol Ihe county ol union on Ihe date '
• above mentioned. --•—-— •' - , '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Ihe C o u n -
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorized to execute laid contract
upon approval by the County Counul's office^lor
the aforesaid pro ectl and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe said
-sum ol-nptto exceed iioooolorihe yeal- l «s be'
charoed to Account NO.MI-5I4S7VI3-3U and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEb that a copy ol
•his Resolullori be publlihed according to law
wlthlntendOldaysofllspaisaoe.
'• -1 hereby cerllly the above lo be a true copy ol a
-resolution, adopted by th . ' Board ol Choun
Freeholdars of the counly of Unl6n on Ihe date
above mentioned- ,' . .
Counly Attorney '. ' ' <• '.•
David j ; Issenman. ,' "•' • • , . "

' „ ' i. Elle«n A. Chrenka, Clerk
03044 Focui, Jan. 30, IMS

; ~ -• (Fee:«l.O5)

• . ' DavldJ. tsunman.'. . - ' " '•• . A ' • . L
.'. . ' -'' BlleenA.chrenka,clerk

03041 Focus, Jan. 30, nu •••
' . ' . . ' ' , ; . " . . / •'.•..'. ; . v . ' I F m m i ; )

UNION,'"COUNTy: BOARD OF CHOSBN
FREEHOLDERS , RESOLUTION NO.34U

DATE:l/23/U
- , WHEREAS, lh*re.exists a need lor profes-

' ilonal urvlces. to provld* consultant Medical
Librarian, urvlces to the William B, Morris

-. - —Memorial Library at John E. Runnells Hospital
/ • • lor the year I tMj and' ..:.-r:—:—

/ ° . WHEREAS/ Jane McCarthy, 1170 Woodland
Avenue, Plainfleld,' New Jersey 07040, hai
agrtftd to provld* the n*c*isary consulant-

' ' Mtdlcal Library urvlc** as outlined ebove at
' ' the rate of UO.00 forthree hour sessions, pne day

per month end In the sum 'not to exceed 1730.00
. . (or the year iwa; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing the awar-
ding of a contract for professional services

.. "without.competitive bidding" must be pasud
by the governing body and shall be advertised:

' NOWV7HEREFORE, BElTRESOLVED by
. Ihe Board 61 Choun Freeholders of the County of

, Union lhal-Jan* McCarthy,'1170 Woodland,
' — Plalnlleld, New Jersey 07040, Is hereby awarded

BE- IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
sum of not to exceed 13L400.00 for th* year WU be

^bflt:gedJaAccount-No,ooi.584<579'13-3l! and
B E I T FURTHER RESOLVED that e copy of

this Resolution be publlihed according to law
wlthlnten(10)daysoHtspastage.: ..

I hereby certlfy^tne above to be a true copy of a-
resolution adopted by Ihe Board of choun
Fresholdarsof th* County ol Union on Ihe date'
abov* mentioned, " • .-. . .
County Attorney • • ' . . , . . .
DavldJ.liunman1 ; ' '' '. •

. > .EII*enA.chrenka,clerk
09045 Focus, Jan. 30, l»si .
. ' " . ' . . . . - •••:• V ••-' •••.'• ( F H i t l l . 1 0 ) , '

Jertey 07040, Is here
ovlde-irw-nensiary

i i l l r fMedical Library urvlces asouillnerfabove) and
' BE IT FURTHER-RESOL-VeO-thBt-ttu COUn-

IV-Min«oer-4ndClerk.ol-thIs-Do«rd.ljeand-th1v1-
are hereby authorlled to execute said contract1,

—-uponeoproval by the county counul's oiflco lor
the aforesaid protect) and • , - .

' . BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat the said
sum of not'to exc*«d l73O,OO.for th* year 19U be

. charoedtoAccountNo,ool-S4S-S7>-13.31iand
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED-ttwl aicopy ol

. thli' Resolution be published according to law'
"wlthlntan(10)dayiof I t ipauag*. . •

. I hereby certlly the above to be a true copy ol a
resolullon adopted. by the Board of choun
Freeholders of the countv of. Union on the date
above mentioned. . .' . ' •

•• County Attorney •, ••* . ' ' ..
DavldJ. Isunrnan ' V '. . - .

. • • . , ; - • . Eileen A. chrenka, clerk
0303JFocus,Jan.30,JUI— ;-w,- •* •

' .-.... . . . . . ; ••;•.',• •-.•:..;;.: .•_ ' : ' ] ' ( F * « : 1 M . 1 5 I

UNION COUNTY j BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS - RESOLUTION NO,SO-Si

. :.• ;•'.•'. • - • DATE:l/M/«e
\ WHEREAS,.thereiexlsls a need lor proles-
-slonal urvlces to provide.urvlces as Medical

; ' DlrectoMor the yearMtu par Instruction In the
' oranWn'Aldl contract at.John.. E. Runnolls:

Hospital) and . .. . '. . ' ; • : "
,' WHEREAS, Albert.Mlniler, M.D., 335 E.
Westlleld'Avenue, Rolttle Park, New Jeruy
07304,- hat agreed to* provld* the necauary
Medical Director service! a i outlined, above In
the lum of not to exceed u;600,oo for the year

' ' U M i a n d . . . . - ( - . . •. ' . • ' • ' • • • ' .

' WHEREAS, the' Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a.Resolution authorizing the awar-
ding of a contract (or professional services
"without competitive biddino" must.b* pasud *

' bythvoovernlngbodyandshallbaadvertlud: '
, . NOW, THEREFORE; BE IT RESOLVED by.

the Board ol choun Freeholders ol Ih* County of
Union that Albert MlnHer, M.D., J3J W«sHI«ld '
Avenue,-Roielle: Park,-New-Jeriey-0''3O4,-li-
het-ebv awarded- a' contract: to.provlde' the'
necessary Medical Director urvlces ai.outlined

•• a b o v e ) a n d • • ' : : . • * ' • . . . • ' . ' . . ' . " • • ^ - . - - -

• •'• BE IT PURTHBRRBSOLVBD that th* Coun.-
,ly Manager and clerk ol'thli Board be and they

. ' are hereby authorized to extcut* u fd contract
' . upon approvalbytha county Counul'sofflee for
• • .tne'aforeuld prolectl and - / :—•••'
• . BE IT FURTHER RESOLVBO-that-lhe.sald
. sum of nol to exceed ti,*00.<» lor the year !«U be
• charged 10 Account No. 0OIT5I4<57«.I} ' I1I and.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED IhM a copy 01..
this R*solutlort. be published according to law

. -withlntenlioidaysoflitpaiug*. •

.. ' - I hflreby cartlf y the e.bove to be a true copy ol a
resolution adopted by. the Board of Choun
Freeholdars ofthe Countv of Union on the dale

. .abovrnnntlDned.. . ' • " . ••-.- - - • ' • , .
' county Attorney.. " . , ' . ' .

DavldJ. I s u n m a n — •• . : - - - i , . '
' • • . • ' , • . " • filleert A. Chrenka, Clerk

03047 Pxus, Jan. 30, KU "' -
.- •,-,..;.-. :., ..,..*" . . ; . / . . ;'...; ,- . , (P**:M4.1SI.:

.UNION ^<:0UNTYk BOARD T5P~CHOSEN

- WHBReAsnh*f*- .XIHs a need-'/oi'-proles;-
slonal urvlces to provide1 .x-ray technlc *n

. covarag* at the Elliabelh chest Clinic lor Ihe,
year l»lt, as per the Health Sarvle* Contract) .

'. . WHEREAS, -Alalda'' Padllia. 5J1 Franklin'
' Street,.Elizabeth, N*w Jeriev 0J304, has aoreed
to provld* the neceuary x-ray technician ur-
vlcn at the rat* 01 tl.oo per hour and In th* turn
ol nol 10 exceed 1460,00 lor the year- M 4 , and '

WHEREAS, the Local Public contracts Law
require! that a Reiolullon, authorizing the awar.,

.dlng'ol t contract for prof*ulon*l t*rvlc*s
"without competitive blddinj" must b* pasud
by th* govarnlng body and shall be adverllud:

NOW, THEREFORE, B6 IT RESOLVED bV
. the Board ol choun Freeholders ol the county ol
Union that Aledla Padllla, S3] Franklin Street,

-ElliabelhrN«wJeruyO73O4,-ll:hereby •w«rd»ii_
a contract to provld* th* necessary x ray technP

' cl*nurvtc*ioi6u!llned*bove)«nd" '

UNION-COUNTY BOARb' OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS ; RESOLUTION N 0 . 4 I U

WHEREAS/lher* exist* a need for'profes-
ilonal-urvlces-to-provlde-x-ray-technlclan-
coverage at the Elizabeth Chest Clinic tor the
y e a r l ° u , as per the Heallh.Servlce Contract;

WHEREAS, Andrew Cilia, 33.Fourth Slraat,
Port Reading, New Jeruy 07044, has aoreed to
pro vide the necessary part-time w-rav technician
urvlces at th* rat* of se.00 per hour and Ih the
sum ol not fo exceed 11,400.00 tor the year i n t ;

WHEREAS, the Local Public. Contracts Law
requires that a Resolullon authorizing the awar.
ding.of a contract for professional urvlces
"without competitive bidding'' must be passed
by the govirnlng body and shall be advertised:Ino body a

REEDRE^MOWTTr1ERIiEUKH^tnUJ-HE!.ULVLU-bi»-
]Re Board ol choun Freeholders of the County of
Union that Andrew cilia; 13 Pourth street; Port
Readlng.'New Jersey 07044, Is hereby awarded a .
contract to provide the. necessary part-time x-:
ray»chnlclanurvlc«asoutlln*dabov*iand

BE IT- FURTHER RESOLVED that Ih* Coun-
ty Manager and Clark of this Board be and they'
are hereby authorized to execute said contract.

UNION COUNTV BOAilD- OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS • RESOLUTION MO.53-B4

T,. there exlll l a need lor Tiroleir
slonal urvlces to provide urvlcal. lor th*
dsvelopmenl.end software modification "cover-,

.jno.paf'ent.bllllho,-0har'maey,-lmrentorv-control-
and other areas ot llnanclal control at John E.
RunnellsHospllaliand ' :
< WHEREAS, JoiephtJoSl.Bhsn, 344 Newark
Avenue, Union, New Jeruv 07083, has agreed to
provld* th«.nec*sury part time prolscl coor-
dinator.urvlcas, for tha Syllern 34 IBM-Com-
puter as more specif Ic'ally.outllned above and at
Ih* rat* of I17.oo.por hour, and In the sum of not.
to exceed IIO.MIO.60 (or Ihe vear Has; and

WHEREAS, the Local public Contracts Law
requires that a Reiotutlon authorizing the awer*
dlno of' a contract, for professional urvlces
"without competltlv* bldaffiir must b* pasud

. bv the governing body and shall be adverllud!
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by

the Board of choun Freeholders of the Countv of
Union that Jouph . DeSlephan, 344'Newark
Avenue;'^Unlon,- New Jeruv, 070*3, Is hereby'
awarded a contract 10 provide Ihe necetury ur
vkesaloutllned&bove) and . . - . ;
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat the Coun',
ty Manager and clerk of this. Board be and they.
are hereby aulhorlz*d'to execute said contract
Upon approval bv the Counly counul's Olflc* for
thealorosaldpro|ect)and'' '

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the laid
sum:ol nol to exceed 110,000.00 lor the year »Bi.
be charoed lo Account No. 0OI-5S5<S77-13-ali end ..

DE IT FURTHER, RESOLVED that a copy ol .
th[r*Fretoiullon bo published accordlno.to law.
wllhlntenllOldaysolllsgauaoe.- .. -:

. I hereby ctrllly Ihe above lobe a true copy of a.
resolution adopted by Ihe Doard of choun.'
Freaholdon of th* county ol.Union on the date

.abovementioned; • ' ,.. ..' • , .
County Attorney . , -..-• r \ -.... . . . -
DavldJ. monman ' . >

. . . EllennA, Chrenka, Clerk
O30«pocui ,Jan'30,nu-• • . - ' . '

• . • ; . - . . . - . ; . • • . . . . . (Fe*:114.*S| ;

UNION. COUNTY BOARD OF. CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS ' ' : RESOLUTION NO.W'U

, -. '".'•• : . ' . • • DATEil/13/M
'̂  WHEREAS; thire exliu a need lor profoi-
ilonal urvkss to provide consultant ipeech
therapy at John E. Runnells HotpltalTtor-thtt"
y«ario*e;and • • • ' • - •. ' • . •.

WHEREAS. He»rlno and Spoech ConlullsnU,
Inc., 315 Lenox AvenueTWeitfleld, New. Jeruy
070M, has aoreed to provide the necessary con-

'.sultantspeech therapy urvlc*! et.Jotin E..Run-.
mils'Hospital lor the year I H e atthe rate ol
135.00 per patient visit or rehabilitation mMllng.
and In Ih* luni.ol not to exceed 11,600.00 lor Ihe

' 'wi lBREAs, the Local Public Contrscli Law.
reoulrei that a Risotullon.aulhorlllno tH* awar
ding'of a contract tor prof*sslon*l urvlcss.,
"without-competitive,bidding" must be pasud.
by th* governing body and shall be adverllud;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT. RESOLVED by
Ihe Board ol Choun Freeholders of the Countv 01
Union that-Hearlno-and Speech Consultants,.
Inc., 315 Lenox Avenu*; Westlleld, New Jeruy
07«o,-ls hereby awarded a contract to provide
th*-necessary consultant Ipeech therapy ur

™vtce*-as outlined above; «nd- : •-•
—BE-IT'PURTHBR-REtOLVEb lhal the Coun

IV Manager and clerk ol,this,Doard b* and.thty
ar* hereby authorized to execute sald'contr.act
upon approval bv Ihe County couniel'i Olflce lor

Bl ' l ' /^UlfTHER'RESOLVED that the laid'
sum.nl not lo exceed 15,400.M lor Ihe year nu bo
chor'i'.d to Account No. «I'54S'57*'13'3I) and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
thli' Resolution b* published According to law
wlthlnlBn.lloldaysolltspanao*. • , , . • -

I hereby certify th* abov* to be a true copy pi a
rilotullon; adopled by the Board ol ChoVon
Frieholden.ol the counly ot Union on the date-
above mentioned. ., , . .
Counlv Attorney ' , . . : . • : r '
David J. Uionmnn .. E | | ^ n A ^ m ^ c | o r | ( '

,,3,37.Focu«,jan-30,.|..t.

yNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION N a M M

BOARD OF CHOSEN
RESOLUTION N a M M

WHEREAS, there exltlt a rHWMorprSel?
Ilonal servlcas to provide a shared urvlc* lor

-computerize!-EC6,*nalv*ls-between-overlook
Hojpllal and John E, Runnells Hospital; and
TWHEREAsroverlook-Holpltal,. 153 Morris
Avenue, Summit, New Jeruy 07901, has agreed^
to provide the neceisary shared urvlcet. lor
.computerized ECG analysis to John B. RUhnellt

l i l f f i •|O'J " " ln '"• *um no' '° "teed15,500.00! and . . . • : - . '
. WHEREAS, the Local Publlc'CohlracIs Law
r*qulr*s lhat.a.R*solullon authorizing the awar-
ding of a contract for professional urvlces
"without competitive bidding" must be passed

^rharter^H^^^^r.
Avenue, Summit; New Jeruy 07WI, Is hereby
awarded a contract lo provide Ihe necessary
shared urvlces lor computerized BCG-«naly*ls
to John E.- Runnelli Hotpllal; and - • '

—BBIT-FURrHER-RESOLVED'lhaTlhTCouiv"
ty Manager and clerk of this Board be and th

BBITFURrHERRESOLVEDlhaTlhTCouiv
ty Manager and clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorized.to execute said contract
upon approval by the County Counul's olllcelor
the aforesaid prolect; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the u l d
turn of not to exceed 15,500.00 for the year 1»B4 be
charged to Account No, 00|.S45-57«\19;3l; and

ttg IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol-
this Resolution be published according to law
wllhlntendOldaytotltspasssge. : • .

I hereby certlly Iho above to be a true copy of a
resolullon adopted by the Board ol Choun
Freeholders ol the counly ot Union on the datei t e ' " 1 * " " 0 " ' ^ ' ' ' ' '
IKK.

• (Fee:133.43l ;

U N I O N . COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.5IU

• - • ' • . • . DATB:l/33/U
WHEREAS, there exists a need.lor proles-,

slonal urvlces to provide clinician urvlces.lor
the Union Counly Community Tuberculosis Con-
trol Services as per the Health Service Contract

. tor the year 198a; and . , '
'. WHEREAS, Joyce Zlstman, M.D., i l l N.
Broad Street, Elizabeth, New Joruy 07300, hat
agreed to provide the necetury. clinician ur-
vlcu a i outlined above at the rate of 130.00 per
HOUR'and In.the sum of not to exceed 1350.00 for
lheyear.!H«;and'
' WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts Law

requires thai a Resolution authorizing Ihe awar*
ding o l a contract lor proleitlonal' urvlces
requires thai a Resolution authorizing Ihe awar
ding ol. a contract lor proleitlonal' urvlces-
"lthoufiCompetlllve bidding" must be pasted

he governing body and shall be advr t lud

ding
"wlth
b th

wlthoufiCompetlllve bidding must be paste
by the governing body and shall be advertlud;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board ot Choun Freeholders of the County of

-Unlon:lhatJoycer2lsim!rEfflTD.au.N tBroad-
. Street, Elizabeth, New Jeruy 07300, Is hereby
awarded a contract to provide th*-n*am»ry

>. clinician urvlces at outlined above; and
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat the Coun'
ly Manager and clerk ol this Board be and they

~-er«'horebv-aulhorlZed-lo-execute-sald-contract-
upon approval by thv county counul's Olrlce for

. the aloresald protect; and: .
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the'sald

.sum ol not. to exceed 1350.00 for the year 1QS4 be
charoed lo Account No. 001-58 J-S79-13-JD and

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat » cop'
.thls.Resoiullon bo published according to law*
wlthlnlen(lO) daysof Itspastaoe. .

I hereby certify Ihe above to be a true copy of a
, resolution adopled bv Ihe Board of choun
Freeholders ot the.County ol Union on tho.dato
above mentioned, - . ', ' .

.countyAttorney• . : '
David J. ttunman

. . . Eileen A. Chrenka; Clerk'
03048 Focus, Jan. 30, Wo"
- - • • - - . ' " • • . • • • • . - • • • - : x . ( F » e ; « 3 : 1 0 )

UNION1 COUNTY BOAtJO OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS, . RESOLUTION NO.3B-8e

': • " • ' . - • • • ., " DATE:l/33/Sa
' WHBREAS, there exists a need lor profes-
sional urvlces to provldo clinician service! at
Iho Union county Community Tuberculoili con-
trol Sorvlcei as per the Health Service contract;
a n d • - . . ' - . . ' • . - . . .

- WHEREAS, Albert Mlnzter, M.D., 335 E.
Wetllleld. Avenue, Roulle Par4tp.N*w- Jeruy
07104, hat aoreed to provlde.lhe necettary clini-
cian urvlc«s a i outlined above at Ihe rale ol
130.00 per hour and In the turn of hot to exceed
ii;40o.oo forth* year 1M6! and . .
. WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts-Law

.requlrol that a Roiolutlon authorizing Ihe awar-
ding ol a.contract for proletilonal urvlces
"without, competitive binding" must be patted
by the governing body and shall be advertlud;. '
• NOW, THEREFORBT-BBiT-REScrCVED by.
th* Board of Choun Preeholderi.of Ihe County of •
Union thai Albert Mlnzter,' M.D., 135 .E.
Westlleld Avenue, Roulle Park, New Jeruv
07104, It h*reby.awarded a contract-to provide
ihe"nMeii»ryTellnlclan'-ur'ulcoi"ai'~oUlllned~

- BE I T F U R T H E R R E S O L V E D that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorized to execute said contract
upon approval by the County counut's office for

"the aforesaid prolMlrand- '••''.' -
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat the said

sum ot not to exceed 11,400.00 lor the year l»»a b*::
charged to Account No. OO1-SJ4-5IS-I] 31, and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
thlt Resolullon.be:publlthed according to'|aw .
within ton (10) day! ol Its passaoe. ' ; .
- 'I hereby certlly Ihe above to be a true copy ol.a
resolution adopled by the Board ol Choton
Freeholder! of the county of Unlon.on the date,
above mentioned, , ,
Counly Attorney • ,
David J. Iltonman . . . . • • •.
. . . Ell**n A. chrenka, Clerk -
030)1 Focui, Jan. m,u«4

• - . • : - • : (FM- IU15I - -

UNION COUNTY BOARD. OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS- ' RESOLUTION NO.40U '

- • • " • • . . ' • ' . . . ' O A T B : l / 3 3 / B 4
. WHEREAS, .there exult a need lor proles

:ilonal urvlces lo provide consulting-Registered—
Respiratory Thiranlit tervlcoi to the Medlcal-
and Nursing stall lor1 the patients at John E.
Runnells Hotpltal; and • • , . • — ;

WHEREAS, salvator* RUgolero, 330 Sun.
nyvlew'oval, Keatbey, -New Jeruv 0*817, hat
agreed to provide the necemary consulting .
Registered Respiratory Therapist Services as.
outlined above at Ih* rat*ol 130,00 per hour, two
hours per weekend In the sum of not ot exceed -
19,110.00 and a total nt 104 hour! on night vlilta

' l i o n ; a n d • •. ., • • . ' , . • , . .
WHEREAS,'the Local Public.Contracts Law

requires that a Retolutlon authorlzlno the awar
dlno of a contract :lor proleislonal services
"without competitive bidding" tnust be pasud .
by Ihe governing body and shallib* advartlud:

NOW, THEREPORE. BE IT RESOLVED by~
the Board ol.Choun Freeholders ot Iho county ol'.

-Unlon-ihal-Salavlor*.Ruggl*ro,-llo-sunnyvl*w~
oval;: Keaibev, New J i r u y 0U11, Ifhereby
awarded a contract to provlde.th* tiecetiarv con .

tulllno Regltt*r*d Respiratory Iherap'lst ur
vlcesasoutllnedabove;end """P>" »er

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe Coun

IF YOU
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe said

turn of not to exceed tl,130.00 for the year IHe be
tharoed to Account No. 001-545 574 13-31! and

-BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ot
™« Retolullon b* published according to law
Within ten 110) daysof Its passaoe.

ss/ssaisx
-Coun(y-Attorn«v
DavldJ. Uunman0303.FOCUS, J.n.

DOARD, OF CHOSEN
HESOLUYONNOatMY.ONNO.atM

DATE.1/33/U
WHEREAS, there eKists a need (or proftf

Jlonal service! lo provide manpower services to
the Dietary and Maintenance cost centers on an
emerooncv bails at John E, Runnetls Hospital;1

WHEREAS; Integrity, Inc., c/o John E, Run- •
nelli Hoipltai, Berkeley Helohti, New Jeruy
07«3, has agreed to provide the necessary man-
power wrvlcei to ths Dietary and Maintenance
cost centers on an emergency basis at John P.
Runnells Hospital, at the rate of 13.50 per hour
and In ih* sum of not to exceed u,ooo,00 for Iho
yearlVtU;and ,

*—WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts Law
^ l i h t R l t l t h l l t hT^qulr«ihataR«olutlonsuthorltlnotheTiwarr
dlno ol a contract (or professional service! .
"without competitive bidding", must be passed *
by the governing body-BntohsUbe-sdvurtlsed.

NOW, THEREFORE, Di2 tT RESOLVED by
the Board of Chosen Freeholdersof the County of .
Union that Integrity. lnc,/c/o John E. Runnells—
Hospital, Berkeley Heights, New Jersey 079IJ, Ic
hereby awarded a contract to provide the

'ffteeikary manpower services as outlined
above; and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tt.0 Coun-
ty Manager and Cler.k of this Board be and they -
are hereby authorlied.to execute said contract
upon approval by the County counsel's Office for
the aforesaid project; and , • •

. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the'sald
sum of not to exceed 14,000,00 for the year 19U bo
charged to Account No. 0O1-570-579-1389; and

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy Of -
this Resolution be published according to law
within teriJO) days o< Its paswoe,

—rheYeby certify the above to be a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board df Chosen
Freeholders of Iho County of Union on Ihe date
above mentioned. '
County Attorney : •

-DavldJrlssenman'-" • • , • . • •> '
Ellepn A. Chrenka, Clerk .

• - . - .

. ' ' • (Fee:$35.M) '

•UNION COUMTV nQABO OF H
FREEHOLDERS RESOLUTION NO.35 B6

x . . . DATE.VM/lU
WHEREAS, thoro exist* a need for profes-

sional servlcos to provide emergency and stat
.'laboratory services as outllnifd-ln the sum of nof
to oxceed St3.000.001 or the yeart^U; and •

WHEREAS, Overlook Hoipltai, 193 Morris
Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901, has agreed
to provide the nncessary emergency and stat
laboratory services as outlined above In the sum
not to exceed 112,000,00 for the year 19M; and

W H E R E A S , ihe Local Public contracts Law
roqulres that a Resolution authorlilng the awar-
ding of a ; contract .for professional services
''without competitive bidding" must be paised
by the governing body and shall be advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE5OLVED bv
the Doard of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union that .Overlook Hoipltai. 193 Morris
Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901, Is hereby,
awarded « contract to.provlde the necessary1

emergency and -stat laboratory services as
outlined abov*; and ^ .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun.
ly Manager and Clerk of this Board be and th&y
are hereby aulhorliedto execute said contract
upon approval by tho County counsel's Office for
the aforoiald prolect; and'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihflt Iho said
turn of not to exceed 113,000,00 for the year I9tu
bo charged to Account tgo.OOl-5*17-3»'t3'89; and

QE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published according to law
within (en (lO).daysotltspassao*' ' • .

I horoby certify the above to be a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union on the dale '
above mentioned. . '
County Attorhey " •
David J. Issenman • • ' • • : '

Eileon A. Chrenka. Clerk
03033 Focus, Jan. 30,19iU . • - : -

ONION COUNTY
FREEHOLDERS

BOARD OP CHOSEN
RESOLUTION NO.37 W

. DATEiVWM .

.ilonal service! to provide clinician serv
the Union County Communlty_Yub4rculosls Con-
trol Services as per the Health Service contract;

^WHEREAS, Carlos Remollna, M.D., 776 E,
Third Avenue,'Roselle, New Jersey 0H0J, has :
agreed lo provide Ihe necessary clinician ser-
vices as outlined above at the rate of $30.001 per
hour and In the sum 0 rwl to exceed S1.600.00 for
Iho year IMA; and. ' .

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
-requIrerthanrResolution authorlilno the awar-

ding of a contract tor professional" services '
"without conipell'We blddlno'fmuil be passed
bythegovernlngbodyandshallbeadvertlsed: .

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Chosen Freeholders ol the County of
Union that Carlos Remollna, M.D,, 776 E. -Third
Avenue, Roselle, New Jersey* 07303, it hereby
mwarded a contract to provide the necessary

-clinician serviceT^rfflturiiStrBiMVeTTind
BE IT FURTHERRE5OLVED that

Ride It

PuUIt
Fly It

Drive It

Store It

Cater It

Tile It
Type It

Care for It

Job It
Draw It

Plaster It
Offer It
Burn It

Drain It

Dress It
Fencelt
Floor It
Build It

orSeUIt

Cool It
Ride It

Sail It
Pull It
Fly It

Drivelt-
Cobklt

Clean It
Rent It

Meet It

DQITl
iii the

BB IT FURTHER,RESOLVED that the Coun .
ty Manaoer and clerk of this B6ard be and they .»
•re hereby authorized to execute laid contract,
upon approval by tha County counul's olflc* lor'.
the aloreiald project! and. . ' ' '. .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal the u ld
•urn of not to exceed l i ,400.00 lorthevearlt labe,.
charged to Account No. OOIS«4-57«13 111 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol
this Resolution be published accordlno to law .
within ten I lOlttavsol Its pauage; '. . .

I hereby certllv the above lobe^lrue copy ol a
resolution adopted ,by the Board ol Choun
Freeholders of the Counlv ol Union on the dale ,
above mentioned. . ' . - ,' '

^county-Attornev . - •, r • . .
David J, tlunman ' .' H

' ElleenA.Chrjnkn, Cl ( rk_ l

issimeos

mo]SF«ui,Jan,]O,ini.
686-7700

•*(Fee:«3.«3l
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851-9578 or
—7619246=

COUNSELING

•-.••• N.J. LICENSE

MARRIAGE COUNSELOR

'• •• : a n d - . : ' ' ' '

l»SYCHbTHERAPI$T

individual« group

cMinullInt

'• C A L L ••.: ' -

(201)298-0238
DRIVEWAYS

SEAL-A-DrilVE

SAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

make It look better
and last longer by

having a
Seal-A-Drive
Application

For Free Estimate -

964-6418
ELECTRICIAN ,

A&G ELECTRIC

Ucinud ElKtConlnclH .
REASONABLE RATES

AIITyptiWIiinilncludlni'
• lnd(n(rlal*Comm<ilcal,

• ' . , . • R M l d i n l l i l •-•••
MAMI SYSTEMS

Autaitiailc Girboi onana n,
. L|c«nio No,7ii»

"MM235M .
• 379-9442/5

HEATING

SAVE •

HEAT!!!

Cwti your window* with CryiUI
cltir pltttlcnuny klndi, soil and
hud plullci, plnlrim-lutlto ml
losln.

WORLD OF PLASTICS
ROUTE HO; i

ELIMBHH.N.I.

355-1216

KEN'S FLOOR

INSTALLATIONS

• Tile
• Unollum
• Sub Flooring . A~

NoJt*lMbl|«lmill

CALL

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive—
Olds Dealer in
Union County

^ VELIZABEtH
MOTORS; INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
SB} Morris Ave.

-E|l»abeth-354*i050-=-

CARPENTRY

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200
— AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE _
-LONO TERM LEASING

HUTOPART

WHOLESALE

• OPEN 7
l

[68558481
ViuihdlSKtloa

I SAfrM AU

JOEDOMAN

686-3824

•ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

Niw or Enlarnd
CLOSETS/CABINETS
CuilenliMl TABLES/
• STORAGE AREAS

• FORMICA/WOOD
Panelllni/StiMlrock
WINDOWS/DOORS

DRIVtWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE

JLSfJMLLPAVlNfi
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
C U R B S * CONCRETE

WORK _ "

Fully insured
Free Estimates

CLEANING SERVICE

N&J
MAINTENANCE

- COfflfflMcUltlndiHtrU

CUANING SERVICE

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All cars & Trucks

• CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES.
6882044^—
i t diy Pick up)

CONCERT TICKETS

Mripf l r iWiHat i
Dhh«tiher«A!r>Cofld«Hutlii|

Cmmwiul/ltalilMtlil
Ml work fully pimntNd '

241-3367
8620140

24 HOURS '

CLEANING SERVICE

TOWN & COUNTRY
-CONTRACTORS—

I I (tin eiptntnce, hnptmrn

PLUMBING EUqniUL i lu odd join.

• bt l lni l in, twliliihtinf,

Imulalion project!, hot wal«.

(mini t luiiutM. Fret Eillmiln

HEATING OIL * SALES * SERVICE
OIL BURNERS, REPAIRS, INSTALLATIONS

Prompt Emargancy Sorvlco
Budget Plans Ayollabl*
Automatic Delivery

220d StanlayTorraoo
Union, NawJaraay 07003

• 2cH-ear-29tB

SeMi'tig Essev and Union Counties-

RMldinllil t Commi'iclll

272-8865
FENCES

ComrancW t Rnldtntlal
Floor Walni

272-3553'

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRIC

MOORE'S
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

SERVICE INC.

Scnki

WIMUW

Insured

763-0913
ENTERTAINMENT

FENCES
BH • ALUMINUM
WORKS WC.

.RtltdinlUt-: Chain Link,
Aluminum Lattice, Indutlnal,
Wood Itrki Prvnurv' Yr«*t«<t
Poitt.' For Chtftrlul* Fr««
Gitimaut Dial

' as
«»JYT«»k«

«MT. PLKAJAMt »V1.
' ' .HMWMIk

NEWAND
ALTERATIONWORK_

Specia l iz ing In
Recessed lighting and
service changing
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

GUnERS

GUTTERS • LEADERS
«! Drains

Thoi«i|hlf dented
t (Uishid

•Gullen Scieeud
•Small Reuln
•FREEESIIMAfE
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FUILV INSURED

MitkMtM "22MM5

GUTTERS & LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS

CLEANED $29

Call'BIII Price
Prlco Roofing Company

UNION, NJ

686-7764
Ropalrs

Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

•Siding •Alum; Awnings
. *Door Hoods *Patlo Roofs

~: •Iron Railings
•Porches •Attics
•Basements *Decks

. • K i t c h e n Remodeling

756-6655 Eully ln.&-
964-4080 Free Estimate

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE
PROFESSIONS

Additions • Kitchens

Basements • Attics

Decks

And Porch Enclosures

All C a r p e n t r y

Call »Her IWSMttd

S I S ' 372-4282

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL

Custom Built

Repairs

BASEMENTS
Wood Fences

a Decks

9648364 or 964-3575"

KITCHEN REFACING

&

BATHROOM REMODELING
UdlllomtEiUmlom

Specializing In All
Capontry Work.
Concrete Laying
A Repairs

| . A .
CONSTRUCTION CO.

753-0615 or 753-832«

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BARTFTES
CONTRACTI

•Room Additions •Kitchen a Baths
•Doors (Interior/Exterior)

•Replaeemant windows
»AHI« •Bijomenls

•Sheetrock •Ceilings (All Typod)
Full Insured/Free estimate

All Work Guaranteed

.UNION TICKETS

1022 Morris Avenue"

Unlon,_New Jersey

851-2880
- •BJIICwby

•Jimn Brawl
• B U U X
•TWUTDtUTEl
•ramanim
•Nv.uucas
•N.Y.WIICU'

GEM PROFESSIONAL

CLEANING SERVICE

"S.rulc. Hul Jwrkltl t Shlmi"
Biildtnllil/commirclll

"W> cu«n Ai II ll'i our own"

Office aatnlng Specialist

rni ediMiltiypullv imuivd
CALL 687-2023

ENTERTAINAAENT

We do any affair.
Wo play the lop 40 hits.

• Wedding's • Bar-rnltivah's
. • Sweet 16's

ENTERTAINMENT

'J*
Reasonable Rates

P.O. Box 1812
JB Union, N,J. 07083

J 687-5666
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONCORD
SECURITY
•Installation
•Rekeying
'Servicing

EXPANDED
AREA

435-3103

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ALL OqCWSfONS"

In Children'*
BIMhday Parlim

Sacnqen
687-5276

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RMA GENERAL-

CONTRACTOR
•Bathroom Tilt «Kltch«ni

•BM*mtftt»ndAttlct
•oantnl Rtiulri

• Ntw CMitruetlMi
. ' •AtttratlMi

•Rcnevillont

Fully

Inund

CALL

484-5527-

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLU

MADISON

KITCHENS

B u y D i r e c t

F r o m Factory

FREE ESTIMATES J

Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

MOVING & STORAGE

_RAUL'-S_MMtM

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
ATSTOCK
CABINET

- -PRICES
EuroMW 4 Traditional Concepts

Featuring the

'Doiwood Custom Cabintt Lirie*

Call J in at

647-6558
For a FtaaJn-Homa Catlmala

MASONRY

MASONRY-
QUALITY WORK

MICHAEL DE-ROBERTS

' . Flundtl dinner
Tai Comullanl

ei<p.rltnc«l Incom. T . K Prepara-
tion. In ttw convcnlincc or vour
homa

IRA'S
.KEOUCHS . 914 R a y J l w —
MUTUU. FUNDS Union, Nl 07013
INVESTMENTS

MASONRY

CPAONGALL-.

— N o More Long-lines —

And High Prices

Have your Federal arid
State Roturns dono In tho
convcnlonco of your home
or mlno at reasonable rates.

Senior Citizen
Discounts

Call Leonard
' Liotta CPA
early lor appointments

^TAX& ACCOUNTING"
SERVICES

InduitriillSmjIIBtisinessei

•P .A . CANTY, C.P^A.

• K . M . DUTHIE,C.P.A.

Eveninp: 655-0632 orings: 6

MrtlNTENAf,

FREE ESTIMATES^
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107

-STEPS»WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES

• FOUNDATIONS

•ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
R.CHRISTIANI

486-8172

MOVINf;

SOUTHSIDE

MOVING

LOWHaiTBJB
CUWtYMItUICa

•10 or • m a l l
Wo Bo n a i l
NJ Lie 00348
Call 6S&-4444

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035 .
375 Rowland Place

J N I O N •..'• PC 00019 ,

OUTiN M G

Call 6887768
1925 VAUXWU1RD, UNION

PAINTING

VINDDWXLIANTNIT

FAINTING/VVALLPAPERING

-PAINTING—
PAPER HANGING PAINTING

-Shower SUIbcleined

- Slate floors rtllnlshed

Niw home* tluned Tor builders

201-8571747
609-588-0193^-

AND
WALLPAPERING

Neal Cleqn Work

687-4447

LOW COST
Neutorlngfor
Cats S. bogs

I I M I I K K a l pI M I K Kasunl p
Car InlarmatlHicalli

l d r
Lu«i«ofN.J.

WIBKDAYf »*M-5 CM
' 574-3981 '

b l I

KITCHENS & BATHS

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

•Interior Painting
•Paperhanging—

•Home & Offices
—•Insured-
Union 964-4942

B0B7ERTfETT~—

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

JnlcilM/Eileilw

Ml WMk GuarinlMd

20 Vrt.Eip. Fully liKUnd

Speclil IMic'sunl for Sanlors'

374-2270

HOME IMPROVEMENT' HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAKEOLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

•PLASTER
-•PATCHING

»„ 824-7600
687-4163

. MARGOLIN
H0MEIMPR.CO.

• SIMN6 • DCCIIS
•KIKHtNS<MTHMNK
• itoof INC • rMNriNC

'•UMTHW$>D0MIEIJ '
F«r«lc(S*Mlallti

• RfFMIHG • VANITIES
• MUNrtlim-UOOUUUrJ

414-MM

MOUSE CLEANING

964-5959

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

"1KCIAUTV OF THI HOUSI"

PROGRAMS DESIGNEDLY

NEEDS!

.245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL
— - • - HOMEOAhE r INC.-~~—

MM FULLVINSUHD 3 E

Serving all ol Union Count)

Quality woik • Ruunibly priced

• Interior • Ealenoi

« Ccnwuiclll» Bwdtnlnl

Fietnlimitt»Fii>i|finiui(J.

276-2181

ROOFING

R & N KITCHENS & BATHS
Custom Kitchens a Baths

At Affordable Prices

Choose From Our Large Line Of
Hardwood a Formica Cabinets

1 " FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL;
762-8045 .

.964-5223-_

PAINTING

NO JOB TOO

BIG
OR TOO

SMALL
Froo Estimates

Insured

CALL PETE:
558-9376

liter 5 pm

PAGE ROOFING

•N«*lloofi
•Hoi M Cold
•ContMtrlul

•Palchliti
•Shlntle Wsfh

M I L FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

" 824-6275

UPHOLSTERY,

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 19)5

KITCHENS'BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
rREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Na Jab Tea Small Or Tea Larga
684-5550/350-4425

P.O.BOX 3695,
Union, N J .

UPHOLSTERY

TILE WORK

FRANK

HILBRANOT

Specializing in all type
•ceramic tile and stall

Superior Carpel
AND

Upholstery Cleaners—
1 Room...J15.00

2 Rooms or mw«...$14.00
PER ROOM

r M/DRcombliuIlM
2 room

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchen chairs

recovered
Reupholsterini of bin,

booths and couches -
N e w F o a m Rubber

- PICK-UP A DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

686-5953

showors.
Repairs •

Remodeling
Regroutirig

Free Estimate
Fully Irtsured

272-5611

WATER SOFTENERS

RUSS'S

WATf: SOFTENERS

SALES rcRVICE
REN.JLS —

SALT PELIVERV
Ciyilil 801b $7.00
PtllalslOlb.$U5

Speedy Dollvorlos
AbaysWrWeo l f "

686-6908

DUNLOr
UNMOVM.

A TIRES
- • Cwnputw BiUnca

• UudTliM
• Tlr«j Ctungid

A Yira for any Budget
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

UniM|Vuilull|
G8«-10«M6M-0040

Paving Conttictors Inc.

• Driveways
• Curbing
• Parking Lots
• Sidowalks
• Industrial • Residential

FfH EilimilM
Fully Inturtd

- 964-5360

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTOR

tile Rapairs Stwclallsll

DL_
DCZCH

Btlhram rtmod*lin| conlrKtN,
Buutllul counter top lilt linullitlai.
flout, walls, tuck ipl«h, bllhroomj.
Buutj you uiiMt InuilM. F I N
Estlmilt. "Wt itilw on P I K I I M "
' Call: 351-B83G

PAINTING

TERRY L SAUVIE

Interior

Exterior ^

F r e e

15.Years

Experience

GALL

3549195
TREE SERVICE

CI
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

2451919
WANTED TO BUY

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
, RECYCLING PLANT

— - M 54 South Mth SI, Irvinrlon, N J DM 11
PUT CASH IN YOUR POCKETII

B U Y E R OF SCRAP
Nt»IMM"''l.«|J«rlMlbl

Olatl • B H U I >I.U p*r 1M Ibi,
Aluminum Cam SVparlb

comjiuUr Prlnl Oul * Tab Cardi
batteries • Cardboard-* Load • Old Aluminum

Copper >Brass *Cast Iron

{201)374-1750

WINDOWS

FALL SPECIAL
15 Windows lor $ 4 5
Additional Windows.• '

$3 25 :

Interior 1 Enlerioi

Call 851-0868
l

LEWE MESSAGE
1 FAMILY HOUSES
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8.5%
8.6%

SPECIAL KftCTORY INCENTIVES
APR on DODGlbMNUHORIZON4-drt...

ovarHOOtochoow;
on DODGE D&WIOOinSOmodel

APR nnanclng or op to $500 rebate
on selected DOPOImodeli

WIN*10,000.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARYAnolhar AUTOLAMD ctak hi I ID 000 could U yoSfe Simply Hop by ond »nl«r your nom* ond you u u U
w n $10 000 All *nlf at mutf b« retard by 6 00 PfiFf tBRUARY 1ST 19U u.1 en lh« w nrw will b* drown
R«m«ml-|r lh*f#l no purchou n«tKory Good Iiifk On«inlrV pef *0m ly I e*nt«d dr M'l 18and oldir
pleow Andwh>l«your«h«re p tit up youc (rM 'SloliwolLbirty poitar fromQiryilar A AUTOLANDwhU
luppliMlai)

FREE SHUTTLE TWICE D A W T a m C
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

No credit application refused. . _
Call for pre-approval. If qualified:

No money down • Low low bank rates
• Open Monday-Saturday till 10PM

On the spot delivery <•
Motor Vehicle expert on premises

. 180,000 Squarefoot complex "
AMEX/MC/VISA/DINERS/CARTE BLANCHE
We speak1 Spanlsh-Porluguese-ltalian-Russlan-

~Chlne?e-Czech^German-French-He|brew-Ylddlsh--——
Polish-Arabic ' " '

1ST EVENT EVER!
Our first $10,000 winner was Brian Kelly from Scotch-
Plains, NJ.-Saturday the 18th, Brian's name was drawn
from over 3,000 entrants.JDongraWatlons Brianl To all
who didn't wln-There's a bright side-were doing it again,—
and on February 1st at 6 pm we'll draw the second $10,000

"Winnerfrom all the total entries.. .Good luckl Brian, by the
way, saved almost $§,000.00 off list on the new Ford he
bought early that Saturday. The list was $17,115 and Brian__
payed only .$12,950! So Brian really-won twice. Once

_agaln,.congratulatlonsl fc • -

L -A S- P R ' T-.FXH

NEW CAR BLOWOUT!
AT LEAST<"Tir A • r r c I o" OUR HUGE SELECTION OF W

= T / 3 U « U N " CARSANDTOJCKSINSTOCX
Everyone soys 'they'll beat if ...but nobody dares to say by how much. Until now. Bring us any bonaflde deal on

FORD, TOYOTA, DODGE, CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH
and we won't |ust beat it by $4.00, but for this event we'll beat It by at least 950, or morelTo protect ourselves

' lJ 'frornotherdealers)WereSeHrt.therlgnrtobiiyithelrdeals.

USED CAR
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM-MANY AT HALF PRICE!

MFHITwpo
SifciEBtMHHr
«ev* wto w

Now $2760

'ISMKECoH
8lk /3FU10MS83tV 4
cyl 4 ip nun mm

Now $2650

'UMMElriM
Slk ICC19K94 3 i f *
cyt,«ulo.[>«,pb S7BM
M <
NADA Book UtOO

Now $1950
tSubiiinou M

How $1600

IINNElMilM
Slk >DD1U:Mr}<« 4
cyl Kilo m pb M117,

Now $1250

'IIMKEIriu

Now$1700

IIMKEIII
Slk HDC3UWI < d< •
cyl Hulo.iw.pb A/C n
lilnt ,
NAOAOooklWOb

Now $3300

VmBMMM
Slh MCR3093U 4 tit 9
cyt ki l t pa pb A'C p
Uall 19 1S4 nil
NADA nook uaoo

Now $4400
ntl. KI

DODGELAND • FORDLAND • TOYOTALAND
CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTHLAND-ROLAND
DfSEDCARLAND^TRUCKLAND-LEASCLAND

\

Route I I East, Springfield N.J.
Call for more info and directions

1201) 467-2900 In N.Y. 1 800 922-0213

HOME OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST DODGELAND

CRO EIFCTRONir

R O B O..TJ X S
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Savings league lists
1985 industry figures

According to statistics com-
piled by the New Jersey Savings
League, the trade association
representing the 166 savlngs-and
loans and .federally-chartered,
savings banks in the Garden -
State, 1985 has been record-
breaking year for mortgage
lending and industry growth.
_ Within the past year, thrift
institutions in New Jersey
realized a 26 percent inproase in
total mortgage lending with.an.
aggregate fiqure of $11.6 billion
as compared to $9,2 billion in
1984.

During the months of May,
August, September and October-
of last year, the largest mortgage
volumes of 1985 were recorded.
Bach of those months saw in
excess of $1 billion in now mor-

Commenting on this record-
breaking trend; 3oKn H7
Wessling, chairman of the
League's board of. Governors,
said, "New Jersey's economy has
flourished during 1985, and as
consumer and business demand
for mortgages has grown, the
savings and loan, industry has
been there to provide tho needed
flnanclhg. We look for New
Jersey's economy to continue
growing in 1986 and for the
savings and loan industry to

-continue its strong support-of tl
. economy and the financial needs
-ofiho-cltizcns olNew Jersey,!!

over $3 5 billion or $1 billion more
'than the previous record of $2.5
billion set in 1984. "This record
level of mortgagQjcommitments—
Indicates that 1986 will be another
strong year for mortgage lending
and the savings and loan in-
dustry," said Edmond V. Lawlor
Jr., president and chief executive
officer of tho New Jersey Savings
League,

Qne of the products of the New
Jersey thrift industry's strong v
earning for 1985, were increased
net worth figures which arc well
above the 1984 love]. "The net'
worth of New Jersey's Sdvings

JLeaguo members was~20 percent
higher than a year ago." sald_
Lawler, "Our associations' total
net worth now rests at nearly $1.8
billion. This encouraging sign of—
continued strength reflects well
on tho competitiveness of our

"savings and loan industry."
Total savings deposits held by

New Jersey thrift institutions
increased by over 3 billion or nine
percent to $40-blllion and total
assets were up by $4,6 billion 11
percent to over $47 b!lllonJ985.

"The savings and loans and
fedorally-chartered savings
banks in New Jersey are enjoying
a sustained wave of growth and.,
expansion of service," said"
Lawlor. "The healthy increase in
customers—comes—from both
depositors and borrowers."

LaalDr_cflrtcluded_that_the.
The league reported that

commitments to make mortgage
loans set a year-end record at

savings and loan industry is
looking forward to another
record-breaking year In 1986

Gateway lists new tenants
Pour commercial leases,

representing a,total commitmenf to
18,000' square feet or space, have
been negotiated at Gateway Center,
the 2.2 million square-foot mixed-use
development owned by The

-Prudential Insurance, Company of
America in downtown Newark.

The center's new tenants include
Bathgate, Wcgener, Woutcrs &
Neumann, the Comptroller of the
Currency, Metromedia Long
Distance, Incr, and Overseas-
Unlimited, The four leases have an
aggregate rental value of ap-
proximately $4,5 million, '
• Bathgate, Wagener, Wouters &
Neumann, a multi-faceted law
practice based in Lakewood, is
expanding its operations with 7,500
square feet of space in Three

Gateway Center. The move is
enabling this 18-year-old firm_to
satisfy its expansion needs and to
establish a more optimum location—
centcr'city and close to Manhattan—'
for the municipal bond, real'estate,
and corporate financing divisions of
its practice,

s
The Comptroller of tho Currency,

an office of the, United States
Treasury Department, has leased

- 6,000 square feet within Three
Gateway Center. This local division
of a federal agency, previously
located in Perth Amboy and now
establishing permanent quarters In
Newark, is responsible for super-
vising the national banking system
of New York and New Jersey.

The roof of Three Gateway Center

and 3,200 square feet of its top floor'
_have_been leased by Metromedia

Long Distance, Inc., whose holdings
include radio and television stations

•natonwlde and cellular | telephone
and paying equipment firms.
Metromedia, Which, Installed a
communications dish on the roof,
selected Gateway Center because of
its location in the path of the fiber
optic route and the advanced
telecommunications network.

Overseas Unlimited, a< private—
' employment agenoy specializing in

placements abroad for Fortune 500
companies, occupies 1,300 square
feet in One Gateway Center. Newark
was deemed the most convenient
and accessible location for th i s /
divisional office" which, cover 12^-
states in the northeast.

ULtra Center plans business class
The Urban League~ULtra Center

is accepting applications for free
word processing and' terminal
operations training. Classes will
begin in May.,

The ULtra Center is a partnership
of the Urban League of Essex,
County, IBM Corp. and local
businesses and foundations. Traning
is provided in a business-like at-
mosphere and includes courses in
advanced typing, office procedures,
business English and math and
business environment.

ULtra Center graduates earn on growth of the community., Total
averagcr$i3,000 povyear^-They-are—annualsalariesiorUSSfi gcaduatesJn
employed-at local area companies -excess of 1 million dollars—most pf
which extol the training the ULtra that money comes back to the Essex
"Center" provides. IBM Corp., County community."

Prudential, rMutual Benefit, Blue The ULtra Center is located at 744
Cross/Blue Shield, Now Jersey Broad St., Newark. .Mure i In-
Transit, AT4T,-'-Pc«r-Aathroity-ofT-formation can be obtained by callng
New York and New Jersey are some 6244660.
of th employers who can attest to the
value of ULtra Center graduates,

''Economic development for the
disadvantajged begins with the in-
dividual/and ' is1 based on em-
ployment," . says ULtra Center
director Marvin T, Johnson-!!ULtra—
Center training expands the career
horizons of the disadvantage and in
turn contributes tff~thB~«!O«BWt<r

Because time is precious. So is your health.

at Memorial

TODAY allows patients to have surgery in the
morning and return home the very same day. We
cater to the special needs of our same-day surgery
patients and their families:

Convenient hours
Special recovery area for patients.
BeacefuLwaiting-room-forJamilteg-and-ffiends-—-~

Hospital

and technological advances that also accommodate
,, our overnight patients. In fact all of the Hospital's -—

expert resources and staff stand by to support your
slirgery. At TODAY, patients are assured of

_ continued personalized attention and quality medical,
care with the added benefits of improved comfort.,

__ and convenience. - - '
Hospitality area with beverages-
Phone follow-up the day after surgery

Patients who use the TODAY Center have available
to them the same newly-renovated operating suites

Fbrmore-informatiorVabout TODAYrcall the
Hospital's Public Relations Department at •
(201) 687-1900.

^ Memorial; „
General Hospital
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Report details county growth
By 8ID FRANK

Public Information Director
Union County Economic

DevelopmenfCorporatiori
"County Business Growth" is the

' title of a report recently issued by

-Included in the study.
< Employment In chemical

production,-tho-largest-Rianufa0~
luring industry in thestate, declined
at a rate of 1.6 percent over'the two-

.,.,— . .„ . . . . . , . „ „ „ . „, year period, from 124,074 to 120,203.
the Office of Economic Research. The-following-are-thc-top=fivo
New Jersey -DepartmenLol Com- categories of private sector em-
merccand Economic Development. '
The statistics contained in the report
provide the most accurate measure
available for determining current
business trends in the state and in
the counties as Well, for the report
Includes data on each of them.

the number of people employed.
The top 20 industries which showed

•the fasteat grawth_fromJI982i84_are-
below. Following the ranking, is the*
growth rate In percent, the percent
of total employment and the number

Since many changes have occured
In the New Jersey business picture
following the 1982 recession, the ^ 13.8 percent,

ployment in the state, based on tho
number of employees in each.
Wjlhin the five categories ap-
proximately 40 percent of the state's
private labor force Is employed.
Following tho category is the
number of employees in 1984,
followed by the 1982-84 growth rate.

Business services, 210,185, plus

study is a comparison of 1982 and
1984: employment figures, broken
down by business categories. 1984 is
the latest year for which such data is
available, Trends can be determined
by comparing tho figures for tho two
years.

STATE GROWTH'
In the state overall, employment

in 1984*was 2,830,700, an Increase of
286,800 over 1982.

The greatest number of private
sector workers, 210,185, or 7.4
percent, were employed in the
"business services'lcategory, which
includes suchP activities as ad-
vertising.'constlmer credit agencies,
mercanttte—uJportlng, collection
agencies, mailing services, com-
mercial—art,—photography, news -
computer services, personnel and

jbui ld lngser t js

Health services, 195,252, plus 3 8
percent,

Restaurants and bars, 165,286,
plus 6,7 percent

Wholesale trado durable goods,
148,048, plus 7.1 percent.

Chemicals, .lM.aB.—minus- 1.6
percent. x

UNION COUNTY-
In Union County, total 1984 em-

ployment was 236,909, making it the
fourth largest employer among
counties in tho state, following
Bergen, 380,167; Essex, 320,476, and
Middlesex, 263-365.

Tho top two industries and ser-
vices in the county employ some 39
percent of the total Union County
labor force. A comparison of those
whioh have grown and those which
have declined between 1982 and 1984

employed In 19847
Transportation (101; Plus 23.7; 2 8.

6,671.
Water transportation (six), plus

15,6; 4 0,9,560.
Motor freight (12); plus 11.7; 2,8,

6,584.
Business services (one); plus 10 3,

9.4,22,335.
Food stores (13); plus 7,3; 2 t7,_

6,317.
Total, 2i.7 percent, 51,467.
Similarly, below .aro the top 20

industries showing tho greatest
decline from 1982-84, followed "by
rank, percent of decline, percent of
total employment and number
employed in lisi

Elcctrleal-equipmenH15> rminus
10.1; 2.1,5,077.

Insurance Carriers-taal^-mlnus-
9.0;1.5,3,477.

Special trade contractors (nino);
minus 6.1; 2.9,6,915.

Machinery (11); minus 5 9; 2 8,
6,654. —

Chemlcals-(two); minus 4 5; 7 9,
18,613.

This represents a growth rate of
_13,8 percent, the fastest among tho
-tojrMratcgoTleTBrtHe 72 categories

Total 17.2 percent, 39,736.
It should be noted that the decline

in the insurance carriers in tho
iiuw uwiiucu uciwccii iwumiu IMH county is not part of general trend,
-provides-a-picture-of^-the-current—The figures reflect the specific movo—
businss trends In Union County, The of tho eastern regional office of
numbers in parentheses Indicate Chubb & Son from Summit in now... .
rank in tho top 20 Industries based on" facilities In Brldgcwatcr.

MACHINERY COMPANY

Distributors of the finest
hand tools, power tools;

woodworking
machinery and

: supplies fqr_industry _
craftsmen and the

.. hobbyist

Force Machinery Company
2271 Roufe-22 Union
— 201-688-8270

212-964-6830 Telex: 844-838

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

^UNION'S ONLY HOMETOWN BANK"

Condensed Balance Sheet
December 31,1985

ASSETS
cash and Due from Banks

—MvestmentSecurltles , *
Federal Funds sold
Lbans (Net of.Reserve for Possible Loan

Loss & unearned Discount)
Bank Premises a Equipment ~
OtherAssets N _

TOTAL

•o
XI

•n
m

z
c:
z
o
n

g
z
S
I

g

$ 10,269,185
62,965,415

* 7,800,000

,43,668,066
/ 1,054,578
' 2,433,224

$128,190.468

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
Deposits.
Federal Funds purchased and Securities

sold Under Repurchase Agreements
—other Liabilities , — ^ —

Total Liabilities
—comnionstock(S5,00PaM

surplus
undivided Profits

Total Shareholders' Equity
TOTAL

DIRECTORS
jack McDonnell

chairman, of the Board

$115,091,075

T,745,0OO
— 881,771
117,717.846

3,497,120
4.975,502 •

10,472,622

$128,190,468

Hugo Barth III
Francis E. Cardinal

. Donald CKeln
Robert c. Miller

Rudlo.wadlo.D.o.

Wallace J. Butler
John J.Davis

Paul Lomakln, Jr.
Stanley R. sommer

Charles P. Woodward

HONORARY DIRECTORS
johnA.Deltrlch

Adolpnw. Jaeger
Maurice A. scotch

OFFICERS
John J. Davis
president &

chief Executive Officer
Helen Mako

vice president a cashier
Eileen Ji Torblck
vice President

John s. Zimmerman
Assistant Vice President

David o. Johnson
Assistant cashier

William A'saunders
Assistant Cashier

Lori Brlnton
Auditor

John Heathcote
vice President

Rona O'Shea
Assistant Vice President

Margaret Baguley
Assistant Cashier
Thomas s. Nichols
Assistant cashier

Anthony C Weaglev
Assistant Cashier

THINtCLOCAL, WE DO!

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

JOJJStowe street union
FIVE POINTS MMNCH
J56 Chestnut street union
lAKCHMONTIMNCH
M5S Morru Avenue union
STUVVISANT HANCH ^ ^ ^
17Ustuvve«nt Avenue union ^Z*»»•*.«!won J!?*rr
SPHINCFIEID HANCM ^ - — " * * " ^ J . - " '
785 Mountain Avenue springlield

Phone 688-9500
UCMMR FEDEBAL DEPOSIT INSUMNCE CMP



£• From the" outside,' the Force
g Machinery Company, .271 Route 22
£-' Bast, Union, looks no different than
g our average retail .and 'machine
5; store. ~^~i
~> Once you walk through the front.
-^ doors, however, all similarities with
g its competitors end, and you can

•£ easily see why Fore? is the area's
leading distributor of hand tools,
power tools, stationary equipment
and supplies. , \ j ;

Force's display floor, which
stretches out more than 6,000 square
feet, ;ls packed with every-typeof
tool imaginable each bearing tho
brand name of a leading

£ manufacturer. ;
•UJ "Our reputation has, been built on
y the fact that people come into our
o store,' look around, and say 'You

•- a guySrhave everything," said George
—Foree-IIIrOompany-president. "And

Ihave-tcrsajcthat wo speclallze-in—
the highest quality tools made."

.:.„ Indeed,.in Iooklng'.oyerthe40,000
. different line items that Force keeps

" Ott'handrifbecoffieshai'd to beiievc
that a tool can be made and not find
its way into these shelves.

'"We stock everything from
screwdrivers to computer panel

. saws," said Jim Vendemia, who,
along with JimJRose,_manages the
store. :

 : ' . • • • ; • ' .

Force points out, however, that h\i
company is not a hardware store
and so does not stock such hardware
items as nails and screws. ,

_•' " While Force'sreputatlotrwafrbuilt-
on the quantity of its merchandise,
that reputation Is enhanced by the
quality of service that the company
offers its customers. ;

There are no "lost!" customers
wandering the aisles at Force.

"We have yery'jtnowledgeablo

Seasonal firm
haslriewsiie

: . The Archie Schwartz company has
—-"announced that Christmas City, n

Paramus.based seasonal retailer,
• has just signed a lease for 50,000

square feet of warehouse space at
2000 Brunswick Aye., Linden; from

. laminated Paper Products Company
Of Jersey City.

Expecting to create new jobs as a
" result of the now facility, the site will

• serve as the central warehouse for
the five-store chain, which 'sells
Christmas decorations and supplies,
and lawn and patio equipment.:

• Schwartz sales representative
Daniel Enculescu. and, Alan
Gallagher, under the,supeyision of
Essex/Union/Hudson senior vice
president HarVey Fern, negotiated
the lease. . .

"Christmas city has gotten a very
attractive site . for its cental
warehouse. Not only will it afford
tho company goodaccess routes and
more space, but the community will
benefit, by having a .major New
Jersey retailer as a neighbor,'! said

, ' . ' F e r n . • • ' •••'• . • • ' . . . ; •..' v ' . '

Anthony_Euieo,£-presldent of
! ' Christmas City, - represented his

'i th Irflhsncfiftn afl did

nery firm not an ordinary store
salesman on our staff," Force said.
"They arc trained, so that when a
customer comes in with a problem,"
they will be. able to understand that
problem"and'cxplalri to the customer
what the best tool wpuld be to do the
best j o b . " -

In fact, the salesmen are trained
to the point where they work directly

with the professional woodworkers,
e lectr ic ians , plumbers and
automechanlcs who shop at Force
JottheJr_toolst

Between the Route 22 retail store,
offices at 1010 Hudson,St., Union,
and a warehouse in Springfield,
Force maintans 35 employees.

Force was formed in 1948, when

George Dexter Force I, just home
from World War II, took note of the
land development boom'and began

-Importing—power—tools—from-
Europe—particularly Germany—
which he then sold to area con-
struction sites.

Later, when the flow of customers
became too great to handle out of his

car. Force, together with his son,
George II, set up a home base on

, Central Avenue in Mountainside.

Force Machinery is open Monday
through Thursday from 7:30 a.m. to
5: lfrp.m;;-Frldavs( 7:30 a.m. tq a: 15
p.m.; and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m.
to4:15p.m. _

—Mendel Schwimmer, president .of
laminated paper Products Com-

• pany. The attorney or the leasor.was
—Dennis .Katz of New City, jSI.Y

\ Counsel for the leasce was George A
Vaccaro . of Vaccaro,, Osborne,
Curran & Murphy of Paramus.

The Archie Schwartz Company,
with a staff of more than 150, Is New

^Jersey's ..''largest real estate"
—brokerage-firm-specializing-In-in—

dus(rial real estate and corporate
offlcespace. •'.'•"."'.

©GATEWAY-CENTER
NEWARK, NJ.

New Jersey's largest office, hotel
and retail complex-

The Prudential
OWNEniDEVELOPER

MANAGEMENT
SVSTEkK

Managomonl/Loaslng
(201) 642-0015

The committment continues. FOUR GATEWAY CENTER available for OGeupancy SUMMER 1987

Gordon Co. 'returns home'
Returning to a building it first renovated 30

years ago, M. Gordon Construction Co. is now
transforming this same structure into part of
the first fully_enclosed shopping arcade in
Linden, _

In addition ~ to renovating what until
recently was a two-story hardware/lumber
supply store, Gordon is also constructing a
new one-story, 29,000 square foot building that
will connect to the existing two-story struc-
ture. The $3 million project, tatieifcompletcd,
will total 54,000 square feet of space.
JSordon is a' general contractor aria con-

—strtrcnorTmanagcr, based In Linden.'
Stiles Circle Associates-of-Linden is the

owner and'developer of the Center, which is
slated for completion in the spring, It will be
located In the West St. George Avenue -
shopping area of Linden, at the corner of
Stiles Street and West St, George Avenue.

George Gordon, executive"vice president of
~the~c~imslruction company, said hi!) firm

1 pcrformed-a-lolal-renovation-of-the-orlglnal—
building When it was changed from a lumber
mill into a hardware and lumber supply outlot
in the mid-1950's, Part of that renovation
work consisted of adding an exterior of
masonry and stucco over the original heavy
mill-wood frame oi me building... lhe~same
material that will serve as tho exterior of,the

—Tiewshopplng center.
"There will be some exterior renovation/

completed on.the existing building," GordoK
stated, "especially on the facade that faces
St, George Avenue, which is a heavily traf-
ficked road and one of tho main arteries in tho
city of Linden. However the remainder of the
exterior will remain virtually the same."

In fact, the exterior of the addition will have
the-samo-mansard roof and stucco effect as
the existing building. This.mansard roof 4a
sloping roof having a change of slope on each

nonouraldosTihrlowerslopoTSoing steeper)
will slope nine fceti providing a "covered
passage" over the newer facility,

Designed by the architectural .firm of
Gilligan and Bubnowskl, of Linden, the L-
shaped center Is rising on a three-acre site,

which includes parking for 172 cars The
interior of the center will feature o-clcan-i
functional design to accomodate tho widest
possible mix of stores and shops,

According to Gordon,_who is also a partner
in the development, negotiations are
currently under way with a number of dif-
ferent national, regional and local retailers
and leasing interest for space at the Center is
particularlyhlghT JT~

Retail space within the center will be
divided into 20 x 60 foot modules This size
may be reduced slightly or expanded to suit
tenant requirements. Interior colors and
finishes for the modules will be based on
tenant's individual preferences.

While M. Gordon Constitution Co. is serving
as tho general contractor for this particular
project, the firm has also, been active In
constructing (as a construction manager) two
othershopping centers during the last year.

In Caldwcll, Gordon was responsible for the
—major-building conversion that-transformed a_

tennis club into a two-level shopping mall
known as ''Shoppcs at Essex." Hailed as an
innovation in the recycling of existing
structures, this project stands as possibly the
first conversion in New Jersey of a
recreational facility to a shopping mall .and
also represents one of the first conversions of
a pre-engineered building in the state. ,

A more conventional form of building was
recently completed in Manalapan, where
Gordon was the CM for "Design Center," a
33,050 shopping center situated along Route 9
south.

Founded in 1951,JM_Gordon Construction
Co. Is a full-service general contracting firm
with experience in virtually all building
types, Extremely active in Union County,
Gordon has also completed a number of

J t t n f t d l tp J j
formats) throughout the state. Some of the
firm's past and present clients include the
Port Authority~5f NY and NJ; General
Motors; PcoplExpress; IBM; Exxon and U S.
Lines.

Rahway Hospital expanding
Rahwdy Hospital's Expansion and

Modernization- 1980's program, which will
-increase square footage1 by 40 percent, will

continue its progress towards its early 1987
completion dato. Construction of the new
three-story Western Extension is scheduled to
be finished by mid-1986. Already completed
and occupied are a new Boiler plant andja two-
story extension7~ hbusing the expanded
radiology department, laboratory and

~ business office. ,
The modernization prograkn Is designed to

Improve service to tho community through
the renovation, expansion and relocation bf
many departments, rather than through an
Increase In number of beds.

Tho three-story Western Extension will be
tho site of a new medical intensive coronary
care unit, a surgery suite with six operating—Itha^ with coi
rooms and a day surgery unit, as well as the

- physical and occupational therapy depart-
ments consolidated In one area.

Renovations will modernize many areas of
the hospital, including the lobby, patient
rooms, tho maternity suite and the nursery
1 In conjunction with the construction
program, parking will be improved upon in
thd" coming year. A new employee lot with
space for_200_cars_wlll open In the spring,
freeing up other parking areas'for tho public.

-Additlonnl=8paccs=on=thc_wcst-sjdo=of_thc_
building, now blocked'off by construction,
also will be opened up

The hospital also is looking forward to a
major upgrade of its CT (Computerized
tomography) scanner, which combines an
advanced X-ray scanning system with a
minicomputer to permit the detailed study of
virtually any part of (he brain or body. An
enhancement of the CT's computer
processing capabilities will allow patients to

-bo-procossod-more-quickly._Th.ls_ncw_cf-_
flcloncy will enable the hospital to expand
out-patient service and Incrcasejichedulcd
hours -

The hospital also is focusing on improved -
Emergency Services through RECA (Rah-
way Emergency Caro.Associates), the group
of physicians handling these services. New
Emergency Center 'physician1! who ore
specialists in emergency medicine will be
brought in. Measures to -decrease waiting
time and process those with less severe
Illnesses more quickly will be put in of feet.

Tho coming year also will sec increased
utilisation of tho CO2 and Nd: YAG lasers for
surgical procedures. Lasers, an example of
non-invasive surgeryrarc-uscd-ns an alter-
native to making a formal incision.

Tho CO2 laser can bo used with great
precision as n cutting or vaporizing tool to
treat disorders qf the skin. Because it seals as
it cuts, it results in less bleeding and scarring

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . and there
also Is less swelling and post-operative pain

The hospital's newest laser, the YAG, Is
used primarily for treating gastrointestinal
disorders, because the bedm Is delivered
through a flexible fiber tube which can be fed
into the body. In .conjunction with a flexible
fiber-optic telescope which is inserted into the
GI tract and enables the physician to
visualbc the digestive system, the YAG can
be used, to treat GI bleeding, csophagcal
cancers, polyps, as well as other pathologies

Plans also are being mode for now joint
ventures between the noipiialTSTlcl'physlcians-
during 1986
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AUTO PARTS
N.J.'s Largest Auto Parts Distributor and

—I-
(Vauxhalt Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!
1932

AND THE
SURROUNDING AR

Tho Samuots Family stirtod In buslnoss In 1932 when Jacob
Samuels opened a usod car lot at 1901 Springfield Avo. In tho Vaux-
hall section ol Union.

As his 3 sons grew older thoy lolncd family buslnoss and holpod It
grow to ono of N.J.'s largost. All wont well until World War 11 when
buslnoss conditions'forcod them'to close. At tlils point/''Pop"'
Samuels retired. - <

Tho 3 boys reopened tho buslnoss in 194i and In 1951 addod a new
car showroom and automotive service facility. As tho business kept

, growing an auto body and painting facility (tho largest in Union)
was added In 1952. Tho Samuels boys bocamo the largest
Studobakor-Packard Sales & Service showroom on the Eastern
soaboard. When Studobakor coasod production In mOho boys con-
tlnuod tholr service and body shop business.

In 1945 a complotor turn-around was gccompllshcdwhcn, In addi-
tion to their sorvlco and body shop business, thoy eonvorted their
auto showroom Into tho present "Buy Wiso Auto Parisl" • . - . • ; .

Martin and Ervln Samuels., completed tho construction of
thousands of additional square loot which will make Samuels, Inc.
Auto Parts Warehouse tho largest in tho state; They.buy dlroet
from 123 manufacturers, with all tho namo brand products on hand-
such as: AC-DoIco, Purolator, TRW, Federal Mogql, Evorco, Me-
Cord, Turtle Wax, SK Tools, Etc., Etc., Etc. • ' .-.•. ' '

The firm is presently run by: Ervln Samuels with the able affilia-
tion ol Robert Samuels, Matt Planoi and. LarryRlnolor and
assisted by Jr. Stradlord, Junius Lcwtor, Gary Flagstadt, and
George Jackson, who have matured with the constant growth of the
firm and aro part of tho groat future that has mado Buy Wiso Auto
Parts known by Iho phrase "If It's automotive...most likely wo
havb It." Flvo acres of tacllltlos to sbrvo you. •' "

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 688-5848

OPEN 7 DAVSI • Sun. I AM to } PM • Sat, 7:30 .
AM to 5:4J PM • WMkdiys 7:30 AM to 7 PM •

~ C l o s * d W * d r » t S ! 4 5 P M — ~ — • . "'••" .'•• • •., •' " ' '• ' : " ' - "



RETURNING HOME—AA. Gordon Con-
struction Co., Linden, will return to a building it
first renovated In the mld-1950's when It
transforms what was until recently a two-story
hardware/lumber store into part of a 54,000
square-foot enclosed shopping arcade (above)
also located Jn Linden. The photo at right
delineates how the new structure will be con-
nected to the rear of the building on the three-
acre site. Scheduled for completion in the
spring, Stiles Circle Associates of Linden is the
owner/developer of the $3 million project.
Parking-for-172-ear-s-will-be available;

PROGRESS IN UNION
BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS

NJ.'s largest Auto Parts Distributor
at 2091 Springfield Ave., Vauxhall, NJ.

We are celebrating our 54th year In
Union and still growing

Join the rest of progressive Retail-Professional-
industrial and service organizations In celebrating
51 years of the - '

Township of
UNION CHAMBER of COMMERCE...

WHO DOES YOUR CHAMBER SERVE?
The primary objective of the chamber is to serve, the total community of

Union Township. This service Is offered under the umbrella entitled community
Development. As this terminology Is all encompasslna, vow1 chamber
endeavors to assist in meeting the Immediate needs of the community and an-
ticipate and plan for the long-range needs that will continue to maintain a
healthy Community in which to be established, live and work. Union Township
has a business population of over 2100, Including retail establishments,
business and industry, service companies and the professions.
-They obviously require assistance in numerous areas from the Chamber staff.

These members and chamber staff work together on an individual and commit-
tee basis for the Betterment of members.-thelr individual and collective needs-

ty In general. —and the Community I

At present our
mernbers.

membership consists of over 600 voting

...servicing the people of our great
township of union

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Contact: Jim Schaefer at 688-2777
Contact: Ervln Samuels at 688-5933
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We're Building
A Better Union!

Within Union County:
• 10 Hospitals
• 25 County Parks '
• -Sophisticated Mass Transit &

Highway Network
• Proximity to Newark - Int'l

Airport. N.Y.p. & Atlantic City

•-*2 Colleges ~

We're Home To:
Exxon Research
Bell Labs
Merck Pharmaceuticals
General Motors
Schering-Plough
CIBA-Qelgy Corp.
Connell-Rlce Sugar Co.

Call: 201-521-4100/4200
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Call: 201-527-1166
Union County Economic Development Corp.

"AGreatBlaeelotiBusiness"-

Exec's pay
seen to be
topping off

Top executives of sinair
panles earned Btrong 13 percent
increases'on average in 1964 and
indications are that compensation
Jevels in 1985 are moderating, ac-
cording to the comprehensive, an-
nual survey on executive pay by
Arthur Young.

In its tihnual .survey for the
Financial Executive/ Institute,, the
accounting and consulting firm of
Arthur Young found that in 1984
small business executives secured

bonus' gains in the 40 to 60 percent
range. Total compensation — salary
plus bonus—average-a-strong-13—
percent for many top executives.
JWhile 1965's bonuses are not in-
cluded in the survey, participants '
projected that salary increases for
1965 will be In tbe 6 to 7 percent
range. i

"The strong economic expansion
and relatively low inflation rate
made last year an excellent one for
executive compensation," said
James H. • McAdoo, Human
Resources Consulting Services
director of Arthur Young's Newark
office.

—-The 3.7 percent inflation rate for
the year — the lowest In the D.S,
since 1967 —_mcana that the 13
percent total compensation increase

•-represented—a—substantial—real-
earnings gain," he explained.
"Healthy profits at many companies,
continuing into this year have helped
account for the substantial salary
and bonus Increases paid to many
small buslness-executies:"-

The survey results for companies
-with sales under $50 million are
extracted from "Executive Com-
pensation", an annual Arthur Young
study by Edwin Mruk and James
Giardlna, a partner of Arthur
Young. The study findings are based
upon the pay of top executives of
nearly 1,250 U.S. companies of all

Giardlna noted that the small
business pay Increases of 13 percent
slightly outpaced the 12 percent
posted by the -top executive pool
tracked by the. study, but that bonus
Increases at small companies often
were hlghter. "Swings in bonus
increases can widely vary from
year-to-year at smaller companies
where the pay-for-performance
practice often Is even stronger than
at larger companies," he observed.

Many senior managers at small
companies earned 12 to 16 percent
increases In their total com-
pensation in 1984^ Chief executive
officers posted approximately
$181,000 in average pay, with salary
increases of 8 percent and bonus •
payments of 44 percent for a total
compensationjnerease of 13 per-
cent.

Other executives at these com-
panies earned total compensation

~an"d""increases~aB- follows :=chief-
operating officer, $155,000 (15
percent); chief financial officer,

' $36,000 (12 percent); marketing
director, $95,000 (16 percent); and
top manufacturing executive,
$79,000 (12 percent).

McAdoo noted that the outlook for
executive compensation Is unclear.
"Wages are greatly reflected by 11$
economy" he said. "Our early In-

- dleators-for~1965-B6-polnt-to-a-
moderatlng compensation picture
caused by the sluggish economy."
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QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
is now

F1KST

SAVINGS
Queen City Savings has changed Us name to

—FIRST-ATLANTIC SAVINOS! A great new name
to grow by! The "Queen Bee" has served us
well; however, wild growth comes change.
As FIRST ATLANTIC, we'll be growing out in
new directions and changing to benefit you in
many ways GUI' new name and the strong
Image that it portrays more appropriately

reflects our projected growth and future
expansion in the linanclal markclplSTP:

FIRST ATLANTIC SAVINGS, wilh resources of
over $1 Billion, will Iw one-onhTTO largest
Savings and Loans in New lervey and rank

among the top 250 in the nation. We are
strong, solid and well positioned within the
thrift industry to serve your every financial
need.

But, only our name has ihangcdUWc-have not
merged nor become part ol any other financial
entity The same friendly, personalized service
that has distinguished Queen City Savings for
nearly a tentury.wtll continue to befirst and

- forch iC4l l = — =

We welcome'the opportunity to be of service
under our hew name.

Officcs-Throughmil-Genlrjl-Icrscy.
(201) 769-4400^—-



Atlantic
-^Gerald-RrO'KeeHerpresident of

Queen City Savings and Loan
Association, has announced that the
billion dollar-plus • financial in-
stitution is changing' Its name to
First Atlantic Savings and Loan

-however, "with growth comes
change." . ' '•'•"-•'. •>

According to O'Keeffe, the new
First Atlantic Savings will be
growing out in new directions and
changing to benefit its thousands of

-continue;ron:-at-First-Atlantic—
Moreover^ the same friendly, per-
sonalized .service that has
distinguished Queen City Savings for
nearly a century will always be first

L f c t W i l i d
:g=ABsocifltion^-The--name—changer—"custonrers in many way. "Our new and well posltloned^within the thrift

which became effective Jan. 22, will
be supported by an attractive new
logo that will complement the' in-
stitution's new identity on all office
building exteriors and material
throughout the First Atlantic
Savings' network.

"Aa.Queen City Savings, we have
just completed another successful
year, marked by increased financial
strength and expanded customer
service capability." O'Keeffe said.
Ho added that the former, and .very
recognizable, "Queen Bee" identity
had served the institution well.

name and the strong image that It
portrays more' appropriately
reflects our projected'growth and
future expansion. in: the financial;
marketplace," he said; _,

O'Keeffe also pointed out that only ;
Queen' City' Savings' name has *
changed; "This Is a change in name
only," he emphasized. "Wo have hot
merged n o r become part of any
other financial,. entity, the same
managment team and. staff of.
dedicated employees who have'
.helped us attain this milestone will

pC
Industry to serve every financial

-needi-headded,- —r '— ~
"First Atlantic Savings welcomes

the opportunity to be of service to
existing mid future customers under
its new name—a great neW name to

-grow-byi^G'KeeffeconcIudedr^-r^
With total resources of over $1

billion, First Atlantic Savings will be

one of-the 10 largest-Savings and-
Loans in New Jersey and rank
among the top 250 in the nation.
Headquartered in South Plainfield,
the institution maintains offices
thrixighout Central'NeAv Jersey and
Is a member of the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corp. (FSLIC).

Record sales reported
Bristol-Myers Company reported record sales and earnings for the year

and fourth quarter ending Dec. 31,1985. Fourth quarter sales increased 10
percent to $1,109,2^4,000 and net earnings increased 11 percent to $130,902,000
or $.95 per sharo compared to $.86 In 1084.

For the year, sales increased 6 percent to $4,443,973,000 with domestic
sales up 7 percent and international sales up 3percent, Net earnings in-
creased 12 percent to $531,352,000 or $3.B6 per share compared to $3.45 last
yearr~— ~

_Rlchard L. Gelb, chairman, said that ho was pleased with tho performance
for the year, as profit margins improved again in 1985 notwithstanding tho

. expenses associated with the consolidation and reorganization of certain
Clalrol and U.S. Pharmaceutical & Nutritional operations, including the

_costs_oLmoving-to the-ncw-pharmaceutlcal research center in-Wallingford—
Connecticut. —- ^

Wilh-the-exception-of-the-sevcre-devaluation-of-the-MexIcaTrpesorBx-"
change rates became more favorable during the latter part of the year.
Nevertheless, overall annual sales and earnings were negatively impacted
by exhange ratesi

-BOARD-OF-DIREG-TORS-of-Queen CltySavlnqs and Loan, which has changed Its
name to First Atlantic Savings and Loan Association are; seated, from left,

-Rlchard-er^Mct)onoogti7^h3lrmanr"Geralti"irnD'Ke^fe~SrTcrThomas MlTracey.
Standing, from left, are John W. Schombs, Peter J . McDonough I I I , Warren Hil l ,
Louis G. Block, Edward M. Sullivan, James F. Collins/John M. O'keefe, Joseph H.
Brunnquell, Robert J . Fagan and Peter H. Stevenson.

As we enter our 62nd Anniversary year, we
.would like to thank those who made it possible—'
our loyal employees and customers who have
relied upon us.

Our organization has operated the same family
fuel business at the same location since its in'
ception. in 1924. Since our beginning, we have
strived to make our customers warm friends with
the same slogan as always—"Your Comfort is our
Business."

We appreciate your continued confidence.

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
-HEATING OIIPDIESEL rUEL-KEROSENE

1 2 B u r n e t t A v e . at springHcU AV«.
" Maplewood, N.J. 762-74OO
If you have a Diesel powered car, r

we invite you to join our
DIESEL FUEL CLUB

24 hour availability of Dietcl fuel 36S days a year.

ELIZABETH GENERAL
MEDICAL CENTER

...IS SUPPORTED BY 3 0 0 PHYSICIANS
.. .506 NURSES

.. .368 BEDS
...4 INTENSIVE

CARE UNITS

and Is the only full service health care
provider In Eastern Union County

• Medicine

* ? l ! r g e r y , ,
• Obstetrlcs/Gynecology
• Pediatrics
• Same Day Surgery

. Adult & Child Psychiatry
•Emergency* Critical Care
• Cancer Care ,

,. Intensive Can /Cardiac Care
• Home Health Care

• Family Health Care Clinic • Outpatient* Ambulatory Care
• H o s p i c e — ^ D l

925 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, NJ. 07201
Telephone 289-8600

A member of VHA-NJ: Voluntary Hospitals of America^

Joining Together
Union ha* If all I A community of 50,000 residents,

located at the center of .commerce and tran-
sportation forJhe Northeast, |ust 14 miles from Now
York City, was settled 314 years ago and in-
corporated In 1808.

Union has successfully brought together a com--
munity of diverse backgrounds and Interests through

-tho-efforts of Its people—people-who-cared-enaugh-
to work for the type of community they belived in.
They pushed for a workable community action

-program, an exceptional, Innovative senior citizen's

program, a superb recreation program and a
mixture of business and industry that produces an
Ideal suburban atmosphere.

The goal of this administration-is to be open and
-accessible to the public while maintaining a fair and
..affordable tax: base for our * residents ' and the
b.ustness community and keeping our community

-clean-and-attrdctlve: —
, These goals can be accomplished because, Union,
like America, is people woVklnq with people for
other people.

TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEEMEN

UNION. N.J.
All-America City

Anthony E. Russo
Michael T. Bono
Diane C. Heelan
Peter J. Genova -
E. James Roberts

^;;;r::;AIAyp^ME5SAOE;-;A/:: •• - • ̂  --^
: W e are a community of people proud of our .heritage and looking to the future

with confidence. AlT"All-America" community of fine residential areas combined
with a good balance of Industrial and commercial sections. A superb school system
producing champions both'in the classroom and on the playing field. It Is the goal of
this admlstratlon to keep our community clean and attractive within

" ' i an affordable tax rate and be
•-•';. .Teiponflver'efflelent,1.';: yy \ .
;'..••". cbmpaMl|pnateah^:^V''-- i :- i ': •;•'••'

~ u n d e r » f a n d l n g . • ~' •• .• >1'r
:.

:' \'.



fl 985 was banner year for contractors 'Pride of Newark:' A beer with spirit
t business, a trend begun in the early
5 1960s, 'according to Garden State
^ BricMaee * Stucco Co., Roselle, the

I

* 1985 proved to be another banner office space. This has certainly houses." said Moore, "Con-
R year in the specialty contracting proved to be a boon to our business/'—sequenUy, we did a tremendous

While Moore anticipates a leveling volume of residential business from
off of activity for the industry in those homeowners who resolved to

_ . . general, It won't occur until later in remain in their existing homes and
7 natlon's-largest exterior surfacing 1986. "Much of the real estate ac- decided to upgrade or change its

tivity of the past year will generate—appearance with exterior
considerable business for specialty remodeling. Now, although we have
contractors through the first two
quarters of 1966. After that, It
reamins to be seen how the proposed
tax laws and regulations alter this
scenario.*1 • -

Moore added that It Isn't price
In the residential market, the alone which will contribute to

company sees no end in sight to the another superior year for this in-
current brisk activity levels, despite dustry, "A great many of the homes
lower mortgage Interest rates. In our present housing stock were
''When interest rates were at their

could not afford to 'trade-Up'on their

company.
£! The company sees no end In sight
C (or this upward spiral althought it
(- anticipates more modest Increases
§ (or the industry in general In 1986
p particularly (or/ commercial
£ projects. /

o "There will be certain companies
z which will continue to see record
3 Increases in activity," said David
— Moore, chief executive officer of
i£ Garden State Brickface & Stucco,
u> "and we fully Intend to be one of
g them."
O Moore said that the reason the
j}; company expects a certain leveling

off industry-wide in commercial
specialty remodeling is because of
possible changes in the tax laws_
concering deprecation ari"d-~olher
modifications to real estate in- Although digital theory and
vestment programs like limited—techniques-have become dominant
partnerships. In engineering educational systems,

"The last few years have been analog methods have remained an
Incredible years (or commercial Integral part of most courses in
real estate," he noted, "and we
really do not expect such a feverish
pace in 1986. Historicallyrwhen an
individual or in Investment group
purchases a commercial property,
they invariably want to make ex-
terior and Interior alterations to th
building, particularly If it has been
purchased for dlfferen usage like
converting warehouse space to

mufli more modest Interest rates,
real estate prices are still keeping,
the great majority from considering
more expensive housing."

built and purchase during the 1960s.
These buildings have reached the
age where they are, In fact, ready

for remodeling and renovations." _
He said that customized projects

will constitute more of the
residential activity in 1986.
"Because homeowners expect to
spend more years in their exising
homes, they are looking for
customization rather than just
standard approaches to exterior and
interior work. Having this flexibility
to customize will bean important
adjunct to the specialty contractor's
business." ^

With brisk residential activity
growth, he anticipates another
record year for Garden State
Brickface—& "Stucco. "We have
positioned ourselves as Industry
leaders In specialty contracting.
This, coupled_wlth our. expanded i

operations, both In terms of
geographic locations "and volume
capability, means-that we will
continue to receive the lion's share
of the specially contracting."

In addition, Moore said that his
company has stayed on top of new
products and new designs which will
give them an added advantage.
"There has been ample work for
virtually everyone In this business in
the last few yean due to the total
volume of activity. But the smaller,
more staid companies are going to
find that people are not knocking on
their doors as readily this year
simply because of supply and
demand. Solid business planning
and marketing will be factors in any
company's continuing good fot

Firm unveils new computing module

engineering and applied sciences.
To satisfy the need for more ad-
vanced analog teaching equipment,
Feedback Inc. of Berkeley Heights
has Introduced its new ACM347
Analog Computing Module.

ACM347 is designed as an aid to
teaching the fundamentals of analogy

- computing, SB well as providing*

sufficient computing elements in the
- Investigation of • second-order-
systems. Full hold, reset and
compute capabilities are provided,
and external control of all functions
is possible by most of the popular
microcomputers.

Additionally, up to three modules
can be mounted and Interconnected
In a specially designed rack to run
from a single power supply. This '
positioning would make possible
investigations of Fournier synthesis
and the behavior of higher order
systems.

According to the company, the
ACM347, .when used in conjunction
with common 'laboratory test
equipment, offers an analog sub-
system to enable individual students
to relate mathematical analysis to
practical behavior of engineering
systems.

Along with the ACM347, the
educational package includes a
comprehensive instruction manual,
covering first and second'order
differential equations, damping, and.
frequency response of second order
systems. Interfaces from the

Feedback MICA series are available
for Apple ne, IBM PC, Commodore
and other microcomputers:

Feedback manufactures, markets
and services a comprehensive lute of
fundamental and leading edge
educational equipment, Including

_.robotics/CNC/CAM, for univer-
sities, junior colleges, vocational-
technclal schools, and military and
I d t r i l t l l

"Pride of Newark" was a beer, Its
maker, the Christian-Feigenspan -
Brewing Co., further exemplified
the spirit of the city by keeping its
neon "P.O.N." sign illuminated
throughout the dry years of
prohibition. This It seems fitting that
the name appear in the title of a now
exhibition, "Pride of Newark: ISO
years of Commerce and Industry,"
to open on Wednesday, April 16, at
The New Jersey Historical Society.
The exhibition focuWon~Nowark's
role as a center for business en-
terpr ise and commercial
development In the 150 years since
its incoporatlon as a city In 1836. As
part of the city's anniversary
celebration, the exhibition will open
with a recoption co-sponsored by the

_ Greater _Newark_Chamber of,
'Commerce. The Chamber's
chairman, Robert C. Winters, also
vice chairman of The Prudential
Insurance Co, will join with Fred H,

-Rohn, chairman of the Historical
Society's board of governors and the
senior partner at Toucho Ross Sc Co.,
In welcoming remarks;

In announcing the exhibition;—Newark International Airport
Rohn said, "We are pleased to pay
tribute to the role Newark has
played in the economic life of the
state and_the region and of the
pioneering spirit of companies that
have grown and flourished here."

Maps, drawings and landscapes in
the exhibition will paint the picture
of partly rural, partly industrialdty
in 1836 virtually exploding into orie of
the nalion!s_principal manufac-
turing centers in the last half of the
19th'Century, accompanied by the

^impressive expansion of Newark-
based financial institutions.
In addition to memorabilia and

; photographs highlighting the growth
of Newark's most famous com-
panies—The Prudential Insurance
Co., First Fidelity Bank, Public
Service Electric and Gas and
Mutual Benefit Ufo-traditlonal
trades also will bo featured, in-
cluding tanning, -textile-manufac-
turing, ffirnlture making and metal
working, as well as transportation
systems from mule drawn'barges
and trolleys to Port_Newark and

The inventors who called Newark
home for a time also are honored,
including Thomas Alva Edison, Seth
Boydcn, Edward Weston, Hannibal
Goodwin and, John .Wesley Hyatt
Their work changed the nature of
every day life forever. In the ad-
jacent portrait gallery, the society
will,be featuring famous Newark
faces, Including lndustralisls,.clcrgy
and civic leaders,

A slide-video presentation.

Jeturing Newark past and present, in_
" conjunction wllh "(he DxHIBTtbn.Js.
being provided by L.H. Gonzer

J V i t

The exhibition runs through Aug

. 31_aTI5oc!cty_Headquarters, 230
JBroadway.-Newark, is open to the
public from noon to 4 p.m. daily and
Saturday with spccial~tours'

^available by-appointment by calling
483-39K)

Progressr1986
z
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Northville Corp. expanding

g ^
Further Information Is available

from Feedback inc., 620 Springfield
Ave., Berkeley Heights 07923; 464-
5181.

Your blueprint for a healthy future
Rahway Hospital

' V*rr

Northville Linden Terminal Corp.
in Linden, a major petroleum and
'distribution fadlity, has just ex-
panded its marketing operations to
offer New Jersey petroleum
wholesalers a viable" source for
distillate products.

In nddltion-to connections with
three major pipelines and marine-
access to the entire New York'

•bor area, and beyond, Northville
'provides a multitude of services to
their customers Including two, new
truck-loading racks. Wholesalers/-

harl
/pro;

joBb~ers can now tako advantage of
competitively priced No. Z home
heating oil and aviation fuel/-
kerosene at a strategically located,
ultramodern terminal which is fully
computerized. Northville also has
added 900,000 barrels of storage to
its existing 2,1 million barrels of
distillate capacity. '
"* Northville Linden' Terminal, an
equal opportunity employer, Is
dedicated to fulfilling its em-
ployment requirements with
qualified, local personnel.

ti!

Our Expansion and Moderni
faster service - '-
centralized departments - -
larger lobby .- " H : ' |
access,for handicapped r ;
larger- diagnostic center ^
lounges for patients! \ \
emphasis on ambulatdry fcare.v jf

When our new surroundings are finished, you'll ^ l l f i
the same caring, compassion, and compqtena " '

• have been our trademark for three generations.

RAHWAY
HOSPITAL
865 Stone Street -
Rahway, N.J. 07065
(201)381-4200

National State IRAs
give you your
money's worth... —
and morel
Haw would you like to win one, 6m?/

TALK TO US
^BEFORE YOU BUY.

It costs you nothing!!!
WhaUtar It'* a '2499 computar tyatam, or '3900 natwotMnc, or a *399

• printar,oral279aolfa»ar*pMhacaloranyolharl:omiHit*r4<*latad|iur-
•-chata, we will LUTEN TO YOU. Our pllary of Informatfcin, our technical

capability and our butlnwtJlndottry axparlanea will halp guld* you to
tha appropriata MlaoHon ba*t luHad to ntaet your raaNttk utaa and
nuda. Wears.

NewLrjiotjief; Deborah Hoffmann arid baby Erica
Melencia GarronjRN. ^

RESOURSEFUL—|
RESULT ORIENTED

COMPUTERS
& -

SOFTWARE

Call Us Now
201-851-0880

2013 Morris Ave.
~lfi9onl, N.J. 07083

_You can win a Iron paid-up IRA at Tho
National Stato Bank just by visiting any of
our offices and filling out an entry form *

You're always a winner with a
National State Bank IRA
because our IRAs offer:

' dBily cornpdundino
• choice of maturities up to 5 years

In addition, your IRA can help you
*, lowor your taxos
• increaso your roffJTRJ

We'll lend you the money
to get started I—
Ask about our credit linos for tho cash you
nood to put an IRA to work for you now'

Fotlonl rooularons rcnn ro i ub lint i nturo I ncaliv
lor oarly wthilrawal — <

Opon your IRA today by phono
Lock in today's rates.

Call toll froD 1-B0O-325-03O2
8 30 AM. to 4 30 PM wookdays

'Pofsons nol oliQiblo for an IRA may toko Iho ca h
otiuiunlont or S2 000

Your money's worth
Since 1812!

* and more

The National
State Bank
Ofdcos across Now Jorsny Mombor FOIC



National State finishes
\73r&yearofbu

adopting an aggrssive~posture—in-1.. _
business development, however, National,
State has avoided the rlsfa and exposures'
from international • and energy-related len-
ding that have adversely affected many other

. b a n k s . ,•"••. • . . ' . " ; . ' : ' - .v-- . : --"-'-—.—-.—— ' •—-—-

• A well-allended trade forum sponsored by
National State in October-provided _ahLopr „
pbrtunlty for New Jersey importers and ...
exporters to meet with trade representatives .
from more : than • 20 other countries. In
welcoming the group, Connolly expressed the
bank's "real commitment to supporting In-
ternational Commerce and' encouraging in:
ternational business In New.Jersey." •:./

—Karl-Blum,4ntemaUanal-depaptment vice-
president who recently completed a major
calling effort at correspondence banks in 16
international financial centers, asserted the
bank's leadership role In international

id senior vice-presiaenLjmnur 'banking in New Jersey. He pointed! but the -.
—Ginpel l^of^t l ie~-eommunity—Bankings—advantages offered by aregloiujLbanlrthat .,

Division, "In analyzing 'nur—mnrkBta,- we focuses jts^fortS"wlthln~an~arearoVer-the-:-

ih •_ . , — , . - .

~ ~t~ATi985 closed, so too did the 173rd year of
S business for The National-State Bank and the

- n first year of operation for .its parent company,
•."?' Constellation Bancorp."lts"prcsldent, John, J.'

__-_ni-Connolly, noted "This was an excellent year
.£ for our flagship bank, National State, during

~~ C which we- continued the successful im-;
•H plementationofourstrateglc'plan."; ;
§ National Stale strengthened its commercial
o banking posture; adding to its key lending
H programs and attracting.an even greater

- o share of New Jersey's business community.
2 Corporations in target Industries are served

. D . by lending officers who provide a single
S source of financing and a special level of

--—-=ig^SeTVlcer^ '. '...".' .. — —
• UJ In addition to serving companies generally

^ having annual sales of up to $20 million, of-
o - forts also are directedtoward-the-business
^ segment with sales of typically less-than $i:

million; Said senior vice-preslden^Jlrthui'

IJIVltilUIl, All UllUljr<.lll5 UW-- >IIUM,UU.| . . -
recognized a real opportunity to address the
needs of this segment and to do so through oiujr
community bank's network."

In May, National State established business
financial centers specifically to serve this
market, which the bank defines as a
significant one "By taking these first steps,"
states Campbell, "wo will develop a com-

—petitivcpositioirserving-smalHMislnesses-"
Tho business financial centers facilitate

basic depository and loan services at branch
offices, assuming responsibility for loan-
application preparation, documentation and
investigation. Explains Campbell, "In this
way, we can provide needed support'tor our
branch managers, who deal directly with both
the small-business and consumer clients of
our bank."

Through its International' banking ac-
tivities, National State supports the growth of
foreign, commerce. The bank provides
superior trade-banking^ services and main-
tains a network of"* relationships with
correspondent banks around tho world. While

iw»i4a*:a I M W I V I w .. • * — . - - - , -
service provided by centralized m o n e y -
center banks located in major cities. Often,
they must turn to the local banks to help them
to—complete trade transactions. "Going
directly to National State just streamlines the
job," said Blum.

To meet the lending requirements of
builders/developers in New Jersey, National '

-State-In 1985 Introduced the innovative'con-
cept of single-source financing, providing
construction, interim, and long-term finan-
cing from one location Now consolidated in
the bank's new Corporate Financial Cepter in
Woodbridge, the real estate department can
provide a total package to developers, who
typically' must seek multiple lending
arrangement in other institutions.

Noting that the consolidation represents a
competitive advantage, senior vice-president
and senior mortgage officer Donald Kramer
stated, "We are now better able to realize our
objective- of -building—total- 'banking
relationships with our customers." During

»(Continued on page 19)-

we make
breamHduse—
Come Truer

• Residential selling in Irvington t o n 5 years

. - 1 3 8 3 Cliriton Ave. irvington

• Member Multible Listing^Servlce MLS

Maplevwood - Oranges - Livingston

Short Hills- Millburn- Newark

- Irvington and ah of union County
Bin tjmestaff managed by

Raymond Saplenza

call us Now!
for our special Listing Rates

373-9088

Prrnldent, Chief Executive Officer
National State Hank

HOMES FOR YOU, INC.
1383 Clinton Avenue
irvington, New Jersey—

Near sariford Ave.

373-9088

Area 2nd to :LA JojJiigh-tech work_J
New York City ranks second' 69 I d t r i bth i lNewr York .City, ranks, second ' 69 Industries, both nationally and,

behind Los Angeles among 21 U.S. regionally, and in 21 cities, many
metropolitan areas In the number of • considered to • be , major high

. new jobs projected'far electronics: technology employment centers! ~
and electrical technicians, computer "Technology will continue to be a
systems analysts, and computer major source of new employment
programmers through 1995, ac- opportunities In the. New York
cording to a recent Btudy on'- area," said Robert Bocchlno,
technical employement. president of DeVry's Woodbridge

Thlslsone.of the major findings of__campus.-"Thousands of jobs will be
a Data Resources Inc., analysis created there In tho next decade as a
conducted for DeVry Inc.onedf the result • of the' application of
largest proprietary postsecondary sophisticated computers and
technical -education systems, in electronic systems in a. broad range
N o r t h A m e r i c a . •'.'••'•::. •''..%'. .-''•' of Industries," • : . . ' -

The study forecasts employment In the New York area, cm-
trends in 74 selected occupations and ployment opportunities for_elec

Ironies and electrical technicians
will increase by 4,770 new jobs;
computer programmers by 4,720

Tujwrjobsi^and-computer-sytems-
analysts by 5,070 new jobs,

The "-outlook for technical em-
ployment in the Middle Atlantic
region (New York, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, and Delaware) places

_it. third among tho. nine U.S. census
regions, Together, these states are
expected to provide 20,760 new jobs
for . e l e c t r o n i c s / e l e c t r i c a l
technicians, 21,660 new jobs for
systems analysts,, and 20,280 new
jobs for computer programmers.

At the national level, the DcVry

Career agency tells of expansion
Future Search Management

Corp., a college and career planning
service, with* headquarters in
Englewood, has licensed its second
franchise in New Jersey, according
to Mary Ann Llscio, founder and
president of Future Search.

Tho new Future Search franchise,
which will serve Essex and Union
counties, will offer college and
career planning for two- or four-year
colleges, as well as assisting
students who wish to transfer from
one college to another, The program
also features graduate school
planning, financial a(d planning,

scholarship—availability—search,
.occupational interest analysis and

aptitude testing, according to Lisclo,

The franchise is- owned and
operated by Cathlccn-Collins-nmr-
Julie Paliotta of Bloomfleld, and

-Donna-Frto of-West-Mllford, all of
whom are high school teachers
specializing in marketing education.

_ Tho three educators said they
applied for the franchise because
they saw a need for personalized,
individual counseling for students
that wasn't being adequately met in
the high schools,

'Many guidance counselors are
overburdened," npted Collins. "In
many cases they are dealing with
several hundred students and their
case load Is too heavy to give each
student ihe dmo nc or sno requires.
Also, budget restraints often limit
the tools, such as database sources,
available- to many high school
guidance counselors," she added.

Futuro Search counselors are able
to give personalized-attention-to-
each individual client and,: ac-
cordlng-to-Frio—Future Search's
computer-aided operation uses at
least one dozen up-to-dato database
sources.

study shows the five jobs expected to
exhibit the largest employment
gains through 1995 aro~Bccretarlcs

_and stengraphcrs (281.660).
technical sales representatives
(172,690), automotive mechanics
(180,120)', accountants.and auditors
(170,270), and store managers
(153,4700). The projections assume
that employment levels during the
current business cycle will follow
tho pattern established in previous
cycles,

Industry demand for computer
systems analysts will produce ap-
proximately 136,850 new jobs by
1995, making it the sixth-ranked
occupation in terms of total em-
ployment among the job. categories
examined.

Other technically oriented oc-
cupations expected to produco
strong demand for now employees

-Include .e lectronics /e lectr ica l
"Technician's (134,300), ; electrical

engineers (132,920), computer
programmers (129,000), computer
operators (99,190), and data
processing and office machine
mechanics (01,650). .

Industries;'

Fueled by the. aging of the
population, health care industries

8
nt

Of tho 69 industries examined, the
DcVry study reveals that in absolute
growth terms, the leading Industries
are all service oriented. In fact, only
five of the top 25 are non-service

population, health care industries jfl
arc projected to have the highest 5

~ratc~of~growth in demand for new c
employees. According to the DeVry z
study, six of the 10 fastest growing o
industries projected to need new j :
employees are health-care related o
In all, 637,170 now positions will be ' g
created in the health care field - j
through 1995 *

The motor vehicles dnd equipment
industry is a leader in the creation of
new jobs for electrical/electronics
technicians, with an annual growth
rate of more than 16 percent (more
than 11,000 jobs).' For computer
programmers, the auto industry
ranks third in terms of growth rate.

• This represents a significant in-
crease from last year's study.

Figures citicd m tho analysis and-
this overview represent growth in all
industries, not just the 69 examined.
The study is an updated and ex-
panded version of a similar analysis
Conducted for DcVry last year

1

' DcVry Inc, which sponsored the
employment study, operates 11
technical campuses in thoJQ.Sjind_
Canada. DeVry offers programs in
electronics technology 'and com-
puter lniormatlon systems,

Brochure tells of services
[ — A new 16-page, full-color brochure

with mixed-media Illustrations tolls
the mission and-capabilitles of the
Mutual Benefit Companies.

The booklet includes Introductions
by Robert V,-Van Fossanpchairman
and chief executive officer, and
Frank E, Sullivan, president.

The material covers the history of
Mutual Benefit, its diversified
financial operations, national net-
work of professional leaders, .In-
vestment performance,
management philosophy and the

company's dedicated community
involvement program.

The Mutual Benefit Companies
embrace millibns - of individual,
group and pension policyowners and
Investment clients. They provide
financial products and services to
Individuals, affiliated groups and
businesses.

A free copy of "Tho Mutual
Benefit Companies" Is available
from Mary Ann Green, The Mutual
Benefit Companies, 520 Broad St,
Newark 07101..

WE ASPIRE TO BE
THE BEST, '
NOT NECESSARILY
THE BIGGEST.

Our objective, through carefully planned cxp;
sjon, is to concentrate on providing you with
very best personalized services which' has' been
ourhallmarluhrough-fouE-gcncratbns.

UNION/ELIZABETH
OFFIGE

540 NortKAve.
3534200

THRSiCiNOliEXi'RH.IEWIE••; . : , ' . : , • . : - ; : ;

;: v -.'; '..-•; .' 13officestoserveyou, — ^ i _ •';:'• : :

Caldwcll • C r a n t i i r d » D o n v i l l c • L i v i n g s t o n * Millburij /Sl iurt Hi l l s
; . M o m c l a i r • M o r r i s t o w n • N e w P r o v i d e n c e • Parsippaiiy

In 1864, We
Opened Our
First Branch to
Provide Convenient
Personal Service* ••

In 1986, We Still
Haven't Forgotten
These Qualities*—
Wo oppnod our lire!.branch in'iOG4"to servo. ,
our cuBlobws' financial rioods.' Since'(hon.
31 bronchos hnvo boon added toiho network.
This tradition ol sorvico lo our cuslorpors . ...
continues today. W<y bolioyo that bnnking .
moans ottering broad-based sorvicos.'pro-
rjrossivo product linos, a knoMilodQoabjo '.:
Bluff nhd accossiblo locations.';. - , • :

luntios Trust Company . linnncinl
oxportisb and por&orializod cuslomor fiorvico .
. . . n conljnuinq tradition.' "

88-
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

U| Mill II tlNMI t) I OIIN1II S IIAMl OIIIHHIAIION
Ml Mill II ( m *



Addiction
to be topic Foundation drive a 'success'

-Elizabeth General Medical Center

fat seminar
. c The Outpatient Recovery Center

" at Fair Oaks Hospital will be host for
—I—a-publlc-seminar,—"The-Qrlglnsr

S Traditions and Principles of Self-
- Help Groups in Rccovory,"
£ featuring Conway Hunter Jr., MD, a
z noted authority in the field of ad-'

I.' V:

- o During the last 19 years, Hunter
g has earned an international
— reputation as a medical prac-
zi titioner, counselor and' consultant.
•z He also has become known as a
in symposium innovator, developing In
UJ Atlanta the. annual Southeastern
a- Conference on Alcohol and Drug
§ Abuse, the First National Con-
pi ference on Cocaine, the. World

Conference on Alcoholism held in
London and the Annual Seminar on
Addiction, the first of which was
held in London and the Annual

-^Seminar oil Addiction, the first.of-
which was. held in Athens and the
second In Spain. Dr. Hunter has
served on the Governing Board of
Directors for_the International
Council on Alcoholism and Addiction'
and is the founder and director of the
Georgia Citizens Council on
A l c o h o l i s m . : •< .•"..• • •" .

.... Joining Hunter in this presen-
tation is Charlotte A. Hunter,-a
gifted speaker- in the areas of

. "•_ alcoholism jindjlrugjuldictlon! JhY.
~ "addltion~to numerous radio and

television appearances, Mrs. Hunter
has addressed parent groups, civic
organizations, seminars, as well as
national and international drug
abuse conferences. Also on the
faculty is James A; Cocores, -MD,

' medical director of tho Outpatient
Recovery Center at Fair- Oaks

'Hospital.

This seminar will be held on Feb. 8
•'.. at the Coachman Inn in Cranford

fromlt5']rp".m; ' '. . '
__̂  there is no fee* for this offering,

however, ' prc-reglstrntion is
required due to space limitations.'
Seat reservations and further In-
formation can bo oblained by cpn- •

. (acting Fair Oaks Hospital's.
. Department of Education at 522-
, 7038. Refresments will be served,

Jfrokerynftf
handle sale

The Archie Schwartz Co. has been
-—named exclusive broker for an In- -

dustrial building on 3.8 acres along
. Commerce Street,, behind, Jthp

' C o a c h m a n I n n , C r a n f o r d ' r—:?:•:•••:
" Schwartz sales .representative
Ron Orlick termed the single-story
building "rare" because of Its size,

; 45,000 square feet. •—• , ~ .
• . •, "In ths part of Union County, the

moderate-sized industrial user has
few choices. The Commerce Street
building offers reasonable rent, good

' h i g h w a y access and is a turn-key
property. for the right Industrial
user," said Orlick. — : '
..Harvey Fern, Schwartz senior

vice president for the Essex/Union/- •
——Hudson-dlyisionrsaid "tho race for—

this size space in the Cranford,'
Westfield, Garwood and Moun-'

. tainside areas are .fierce,:'The
Commerce Street property will,
probably be one of the very few of its
size that will come to market this

1
 •'• y e a r ; " ' • • • . • " ' • ' ' •

;
 '

;
 • • • ' •

1
, '

:
 •• ••

The'Archie Schwartz Co.,.with a
.. staff of more than ISO, is New Jer-

sey's largest real estate brokerage
-7—flrm-Gpcciallzing-ln-lndii6trlal-roal-

" estate and corporate office space.

THANK YOU LINDEN...
We're glad to be on active port

of the community.

in','., t nr ^\£il?fSFa9' I1'

LINDEN TERMINAL COflP.
We care about our environment.

r — used as an equity contribution to the
Foundation was expecting success and encouraged the participation of financing of Elizabeth General's

.when it launched its "Renewing Our all segmeints of the community. -$263 million major construction/-
_Comraltment" capital campaign Prominent among these were renovation project A completely

over a ycar_ ago^ but the unan- Robert G. Gucmpcl, president, modernized facility will be realized
—UcipaTHTlevel of giving from the CommontvcaltlTEastcnr-Mortgagc—aT~tHe~concluslon of the bulging

Medical Center family, cor- Corp, Westfield, and John Kcrr Jr., project, the most ambitious ever
sccrctary/Jtrcasurcr, Elizabcthtownporatlons, foundations,.and friends,

has propelled the foundation into the
greatest 'campaign in Elizabeth
General's history. The total
challenge goal of $2 million has
already been exceeded.

According to Robert W. Keqn Jr.,
honorary chairman of the cam-
paign, "We are strengthened by the
strong show of support from the
Medical Center family and- our
communlty-at-largc.

The Family Divison, consisting of
the auxiliary, trustees, employees^
and medical staff, was led by Alice
A. Holzapefel of Elizabeth, chair-
man. An established goal or $735,000
for the Family Division was ex-
ceeded early in the campaign with
impetus provided by the auxiliary's
$300,000 pledge.

Special thanks were awarded to
the campaign's outstanding corn-

Water Co,, Elizabeth, co-chairman
of the Community Division, John
Connolly, president, the National
State Bank,. Elizabeth, and Anne
Evans Gibbons, owner of "the
Elberon Development Co,, Clark, co-
chairmen of the Leadership
Division; David • Silverberg,
president, Wakcfern Food Corp.
Elizabeth, chairman of the major
Gifts Division, and John B. Cahill,
vice president, The Summit Trust
Co, Summit, chairman of the
Special Gifts Division. "Their strong:
leadership has enriched this im-
portant endeavor. Wo are indeed
grateful for their service to our
causo," added Kcan,

Funds from the "Renewing Our
Commitment" campaign are being

undertaken by the Medical Center.
New, expanded and. relocated
facilities for intensive care/-
coronary care, adult psychiatry and
short stay care will be included.

A linear accelerator and other
state-of-the-art technology will
enable Elizabeth General to con-
tinuo to meet the health care needs
of the community in a cost-effective
mnnner. George F. Billington,
president of tho Medical Center and
i h e Foundation, obscrvos ,
"Elizabeth General now stands at
the threshold- of greatness. Our
strong health care services and
programs, together with the
generous support pledged by our
donor constituency, will ensure the
Medical Center's prominence in
health care for (he remainder of the
20th Century and beyond."

Hospital Hill'rolling
Early in October the best sleigh riding hill in Irvington gave way

under bulldozers and earth movers to progress. '

Township, children of all agesremember "Hospital Hill" and the
-great feellng-of-shrtingTit tlKflop, building speed, making it all the way
to the strert and hitting the parkway wall.

This year under a rare 100 percent F.II.A. insured mortgage program
Irvington General Hospital began a 21 million dollar modernization
projection, "Hospital Hill."' This major addition to the hospital to be
completed by 19Stl, will include a new Emergency Ambulatory Care
Department; Laboratory FacllityrRadiology Diagnostic Imaging with*
C.T. Scan, Computerized Nuclear Scanning and Digital Fluorography
system, new Operating Room and Outpatient Surgery Facilities and
two now "race track" nursing units.

The hospital has already enlarged its plastic, reconstructive and
hand surgery facilities and offers free cosmetic surgery; consultations
at scheduled times throughout the year In addition, the staff
ophthalmologists ore-now making use of tho Intra occular site (TXR)
machino. to'perform • today's most advanced cataract removal
procedures.

Tho hospital is proud of its record,-and of the progress being made in
all phase of development and it should be, given the above advances In-
sriite of troubled times in New Jersey hospitals. The hospital's com-
mitment to excellence is unbending and the expanding faculties and
services are quickly moving Essex/Union County health care Into the
future. _

oo
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I USED TO BE SO
HAPPY AND
CAREFREE.
WHAT HAPPENED?
Until a few years ago, I was cheer-
ful and had lots of friends. But'
now I often wonder if life is worth
the hassle. Mom and Dad are al-
ways nagging me. School is bor-
ing. Even my friends seem distant
and aloof. Maybe my school coun-
selor is right, and drugs are part
of the problem. All I'know is that it
feels likTI'm being buried alive.

What can
I do? • —

Sound familiar?
WE CAN HELP.

.X

OUR LITTLE GIRL ON DRUGS?
How could it be possible? We've always tried our'
best to be good parents, but lately we've felt her

- slipping away-from us. Her grades haven't been as
~good as they~ustedlb BeTShe seems sullen much
_jDfJheJime and she was always a Happy child until

this began. We've been talking it over and we just
don't know what to do.

Sound familiar?
WE CAN HELP.

W~*'&*?:

ME? ARRESTED FOR
DRUNK DRIVING?
I never thought it could happen, but it did.
And now I've placed my job in jeopardy
and humiliated my family. Way down deep
inside I knew it was only a matter of time.
I guess I finally have to admit that my
drinking is a problem. Next time I could kill
someone. And
then how S o u n d familiar?
would I feel? WE CAN HELP.

Tho Chemical Dopondoncy Conlors and AdoloscmirAlcohol--
S Drug Troalmonlaro programs of • : "• •

FUTURE HEALTH
SYStEMSjING,
Roborl FStDbXoy'CEOTintrModical Director

273-2367
. 4 7 M a i * S i Si/mmil.NJ 07301 ; ;

B4S-4403
MMSUiSCi'Avo"T>aianriis7NT07652~

273-0426
86 Summit Avc. Surrimil. N J 07901,

B4S-440S .
r~SXi5KSuS-Av5"Paia1mS"N'J'Or6S?"
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Retrofitting projects require
vision, says contfacting^fifm

Tffo building wos once a parking
deck The new corporate
headquarters formerly held

BUILDING ON TOP OF A BUIDING-Brown and Matthews
used a crane with a 300-foot boom to construct Better
Methods Inc 's executive offices on top of what was once a
Vacant warehouse to a remaining portion of the deck to
create a park-like atmosphere

laboratovysmlTestingTacllities The
office building wa$ a school to many
children^ The, warehouse has
become a corporate center and
training complex All of these are
examples of recent retrofitting
projects.

There are many things that make
a retrofitting project happen, but
first and foremost, It requires vision
Vision that takes air architect, a
builder or a designer past tho con-
fines of a building's history, use or
age.

Retrofitting, however isn't limited
to historical buildings, or even to the
most recent way in which the facility
was utilized. Rather, retrofitting in
Its broadest sense, involves any kind
of renovation, meaning anything
from a temporary solution to a
problem of expansion, to a new lease
on life for an obsolete building

Tho latter is becoming a more
popular and viable alternative The
reasons for considering retrofitting
as an option to building a now
building are several, ranging from a
cost-efficient way to utilize a
basically-sound building, to finding
a structure located livnn area with
well established transportation
routes.

According to architect Lewis
Silverstcln, vice president of the
design/build firm of Brown and
Matthews, Inc., of Fords, when
considering a retrofitting project,
"our first step is to meet with the
client to discuss their needs, both

present and future Based on this
and an evaluation of the existing

_struclurc and QULclisnt'sJunctiona"
needs, we can determine whether
the site In question is worth pur-
suing."

As In any project, but especially in
retrofitting, there are drawbacks
Many elements could make tho
project enticing, but if it isn't cost-
effective, or the structure can't be
salvaged, other options must be
explored Very often an older
building may not have the adequate
electric, water or sewer systems to
accommodate its new design and
this can impact the total project
scope Some of the more difficult
challenges to overcome are being
able to bring the building up to
modern standards and codes, and
dealing with specific design goals

Sllversteln cites the American
—HOCSChl Corporfilo Headquarters for

its ENCO Printing Division as a
recent example of Brown and
Matthews retrofitting expertise
When Brown and Matthews was
contacted, the company was con'
slderlnft a pharmaceutical storage
warehouse that haxrbwn vacant for
two years

Tho single-story structure, sited
on 30 acres of property, consisted of
approximately 100,000 square feet
Hoescht proposed converting 52,000
square feet of the space into cor-
porate offices, a test and training
center, a research and development
lab, with tho remainder -being
dedicated to assembly and storage

""At that time,'1 comments Sllvcr-
stcin, "it was hard to Imagino that it

could be used as a contemporary
office environment—all we had was
n empty war^houscspace I''
As a preliminary step, the Brown

and Matthews team met with each
department head to determine their
functional ' and Individual
requirements This Information,
along with the specific constraints
that the structure offered, formed
the basis of the retrofitting project

Key in this evaluation was the
structure's original design' a
warehouse is a hlgh-cellinged,
wmdowless structure, Rather than
try to alter (his structure Brown and

-Matthews worked with it, evolving a
design concept that provided for a
warm and airy interior, that is, they
brought tho outdoors inside.

According to senior designer, Joan
Noakes, "the offices were designed
around an internal 'street' which Is a
12-foot wide corridor complete with
planters, recessed lighting and
windows into each office" The
feeling generated Is similar to other
completely enclosed environments,
such as shopping malls, where the
lack of windows is hardly noticed
Colorful vlhyl wall fabrics and
carpeted floors also were added to
complement this attractive en-
vironment

In regard to the ceiling height, this
was a factor that actually proved to
be an asset, since they were able to
design space to accommodate the
larger-sized equipment and

Machinery of the RID and testing
'labs, as well as higher than normal
office heights

•" (Continued on page 17)

From mustard, vinegar and saffron tea...
To Digital Gamma Camera and Inteif eron.
That represents over

years

of medical progress.
At irvington General Hospital 60 years o f progress has brought us
from a 21 bedded "house on the hill" to our new S21 million ex-—
pansion and modernization program.
The new irvington General Hospital includes:
• same Day surgical suite with a full range of hospital back-up
services.
• All new Diagnostic imaging Department using c.T. scanner,"
Nuclear Gamma Camera and Digital Fluorography.
• An Emergency Department-designed-for individual attention
open 24 hours supported by 155 physicians, 130 nurses, 11ICU
beds and 8 telemetry beds for major and minor emergencies.
A new operating room suite, laboratory facility and 157 patient
rooms designed with a personal touch are in our future,

-Now

mVHMGTON GENERAL .
HOSPITAL •
K32 Chancellor \\vnuc |
IrAlngtonrNcw >ursc) 07111" | '
(201) 399-6000

! phwindauilrMlii(tildunllliliiitMlityiM»iimto 5
| nnnlih »•«!««» t»lltl__ |
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EXECUTIVE
VILLAGE

_ ' 'Check in for comfort.''
• Direct Dial Phones • 170 Rooms
• Meeting Room • 66 Suites
• Cocktail Lounge • Full Kitchens
• Major Credit Cards • Color TV

• Newark Airport Courtesy Car
• Free in Room Movies
• Thermasol in Room Steam & Whirlpool
• Open 24 Hours
• 14 Miles from New York City
• Major Credit Cards Accepted,

Motel
& EXECUTIVE VILLAGE

On Highway U.S. 1, JLinden

Quality sales staft
Quality and not. quantity in sales

personnel continues to be the most
important component~tn~thB7"(S)rt~
tinuous growth and success of
Degnan Boyle Realtors according to
Peter- J. Degnan, president. The

turnover rate of 25 to 33 percent I
yearly while ours is one of the lowest 3
i U i d o
—n-aUdiUon to these selective g
practices, Degnan Boyle provides a m
comprehensive initial training £

Northern New Jersey based firm_^pj5grajn_consisting-of-32-hours-of-5--
represents Bl-years-of^expertlse"ln real estate technology and sales c
the real estate Industry and——skills. "The program is enhanced by 2
currently operates 13 offices in an • ongoing • inservlce education o
Essex, Morris and Union counties.

According to Degnan, "The rapid
growth of larger firms in New
Jersey has created severe com-
petition for sales personnel; Some
brokers have as. many1 as 50 and GO
full and part time 'associates per
office and are playing a number's
game' by accepting the less
qualified on the falaclous premise
that more sales licenses mean more'
sales," Contrasting his firm's policy
with regard to staff, Degnan states
that "in fact, a smaller, but more
competent staff will produce as
many sales " The hugely motivated
professional staff in Degnan Boyle •
offices is selected from among many
who are now attracted to the
lucrative field through a screening
program/which may include
psychological apptitude testing. "In
our experience, says Degan, "a
sales staff which is selected In a
qualitative manner Is most likely fo

.provide the -best—services to
customers and the broker. In ad-
dition some brokers may have a

conducted under the auspices of a ^
highly qualified professional o~
managerial staff. Key to th? £
uniqueness of the entire training -j
program is our personal interest in 2
the progress and success of the £„
individual," states Degnan. "It has f
always been a declared goal that ^
Degnan Boyle strives to be the best, g . • •.
not necessarily the biggest. The g
attainment of this goal Is possible 3 _
through the achievement of a highly g '
qualified, dedicated staff who are -
pledged to rendering the highest g
quality real estate services."

Degnan Boyle Realtors locations
were expanded last year to include "•••
• Scotch - Plains, Parsippany. and...'
Denville ' augmenting existing
facilities in Caldwell, Cranford,
Livingston, Mlllburn/Short Hills,
Montclalr,—Morristown, New
Providence, Summit,- Union/-
EllrabetK and West Orange. All
offices provide full real estate
services including relocation, ap-
praisals; mortgage placement,
rentals.:and:retirementreferrals7—v—

Retrofitting projects

A VACANT WAREHOUSE...IS what Brown" and Matthews transformed Into
rnodern office space for American Hoescht's ENCO Printing Division. The deslgn/-
bulld firm brought the outdoors Inside with an Interior walkway, recessed lighting,
live plants and colorful interior panels.

(Continued from page 16)
Brown and Matthews also

developed other interesting,
capabilities for this building'based
on the cl ient ' s diverse
requirements The facility houses a
large training' center',, where

demonstration areas large enough to
accommodate 'newspaper and
magazine-sized printing presses are
necessary; a large auditorium, with
complete AV facilities, as well as
small laboratories and clean test
environments. •.

R E A L T O R S

"WE
THE ABC'S

FOR THE
NEW JERSEY

INDUSTRIAL
REAL ESTATE &

CORPORATE
OFFICE SPACE

BROKERAGE
BUSINESS"

- AMERICAN CAN

BoRG WARNER

CuRTJSS WRIGHT

D A E WOO INTERNATIONAL

- EXXON INDUSTRIES

FEDERAL'STORAGE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HARTZ MOUNTAIN

INTERNATIONAL FLAVORS

UAEGCR OF LONDON

KIDDIE INC r

LLNDENMEYR PAPER CORP

METROPOLITAN LIFE

N E W JERSEY BELL

O W E N S ILLINOIS

PORT OF AUTHORITY

QUASAR INDUSTRIES

REVLON

STATE FARM INSURANCE

TELEPHONES CORPORATION

UNITED GROCERS

VORNADO ! _,

WESTINGHOUSE CORPORATION

XEROX CORPORATION

• AMAHA INTERNATIONAL *

ZENITH

l I I W ' H I H A V I N I I I I A i t I1IIANI I Nl W II MSI V I I

201 •672*5500
R E A I ,T O K S

GENERAL COMPUTER

COMPLETE SYSTEMS CUSTOMIZED TO YOUR NEEDS

ALLOWS YOU THE TIME
FOR THE MORE IMPORTANT THINGS

for the nearest dealer, call:
(201)6881555

1300 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
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Chamber slates biz seminar

FOR MEXICO—The Peerless Beverage Company of
—Unlon-recently-ralsed-S-lrSOO-for-the-MexIco-Glty-Ear—

thquake Disaster Relief fund through revenues from
Mexican beer products It distributes. Jim Lau, Peerless
marketing director, left, presents the check to the Rev.
David King, chairman of disaster services for the
American Red Cross, Elizabeth.

The Union County Chamber of percentage of their contracts for
Commerce will hold_a-scmlnar small businesses "THBcKambCThas

JVKednesday-lo-instrucl-area-small—mvited^pokesta-anT«drma~Brow7r
businesses qn howjhcy,c_an share in from New Jersey's Small Business
the profitable benefits of the New Assistance Office to conduct the
Jersey Small_Busincss_Scl=Aside—seminar_and-lnstruct-attendees on-
A"'" such matters as how to get certified

and be put on the bidders list, what
products and services are covered -
by the act; what state agencies are
obligated to set aside contracts for
small business.

The seminar, which will start at 8

a.m. with registration at 7:45 a m. is
free to all area business people an

Acts.
Charles Bcrtsch, Small Business

Council 'chairman, said that
thousands of area small businesses
are unaware that the state has set
aside a percentage of their contracts
for imiill hiiMni».i('s "jind additional

will be held at the chamber office,
135 Jefferson Avc,, Elizabeth,

Because virtually a)l_small_
businesses are affected by -the

-setaslde bills, interested parties are
requested to call lit < their reser-
vations early. Seating is limited. To
reserve seating, Jeanne Hall at 352-
0900 can be contacted

Rates change for unemployment
Commissioner Charles Scrraino ol surance, said changes will affect

the New Jersey Department" of berfefits, too Both the weekly and
Labor has announced that effective maximum benefit entitlement will
Jan 1, a number of changes in rates be Increased, he said For claims
and eligibility requirements af- filed Jan 1 and after, the weekly

Increase from $10,100 to $10,7O0,'This
will result in an increase in
maximum worker contributions
from $50,50 for Unemployment in-
surance and $50 50 for disability

Alliance taps new members

respectively.
Ware said the maximum weekly

' benefit rate payable under the State
Plan and Prlvato Plan programs
also have Inoreased from $189 to $200.
for claims dated Jan. 1 and later.

The New Jersey Alliance for
Action has elected U new members
to Its board of directors

The Alliance for Action i s - a
statewide coalition of more than 340
business, industry, labor,
professional—and- governmental
organizations with headquarters in
Edison It is "commuted to im-
proving the quality of life In New

Alliance Chairman Robert E . ,
Wunderle said they demonstrate the
diversity and high quality or the

—Alllancc's-mcmbcrship
The new directors include George

Albancsc of Scotch Plains, former
State Commissioner of Human
Services, who Is now president of
Dynasty. Homes Ltd.,- Roscllc, and
Richard Tlssiore of Union,

Jersey through economic progress—president-business manager of the
and the creation of jobs" Heavy and General Construction-

In announcing the new directors, Laborers Union Local 472, Newark.

—fected the unemployment-insurance—^maximum—benefit—has—boon—In-—insurance;—to—$53-5d^-i
program In New Jersey. • - creased from $203 to $214. The

Frederick C Knicsler, assistant maximum claim entitlement also
commissioner for Income Security, will be Increased from $5,278 to
said tho base week requirement, $5,564.
which is set at 20 percent of the Ware said the taxable wage base
statewide average weekly wage, will for unemployment contributions will
be increased from $72 to $76.

In order to establish a valid
-unemployment claim in New Jersey,

an individual must work 20 base
weeks in the year immediately
preceding the claim. During that
time he or she must earn at least $76
in each week or the individual must
meet an alternative earnings test

Knlesler said the alternative
earnings test increased from $4,300
to $4,600 beginning Jan. 1 and also
will apply to the year immediately
preceding filing the claim.

—James A. . Ware, director of
Unemployment and Disability In-

DELAIRE NURSING
& CONVALESCENT CENTER

ALL NEW FACILITY DESIGNED FOR PEOPLE
REQUIRING A HIGHER STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

• 24 HOUR SKILLED NURSING CARE UNDER THE DIRECTON OF A *
MEDICAL DIRECTOR
• PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL AND SPEECH THERAPIES
• OXYGEN THERAPY • REGISTERED DIETICIAN.
• FULL RANGE'OF SOCIAL RECREATIONAL AND RELIGIOUS

• PATIO AND LANDSCAPED LAWN AREA FOR OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
• BRIGHT, COMFORTABLE, TASTEFULLY FURNISHED SEMI-PRIVATE
& PRIVATE ROOMS
• ELCTRONIC RESIDENT-NURSE COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
• OUIET RESIDENTIAL SETTING
• TELEPHONE JACKS IN EACH PATIENT ROOM
• ON PREMISE LAUNDRY
• MEDICAL SERVICES SUCH AS EKG, X-RAY, AND A LABORATORY

.___" _ NJ. STATE APPROVED"
REASSURANCE IS KNOWING THAT SOME OF THE BEST MEDICAL CARE IS

READILY AVAILABLE FOR EACH RESIDENT.
FOR MOWTNFOKMATlON, CALL OR COME VISIT US

ACCESSIBLE TO PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

862-3399
400 W. STIMPSONAVE., LINDEN .

STOP RDC Compan
can save you

w

$47 53
PER MONTH*

*Bni*d on • M month l*ai*

RED
' GREEN
BLUE

The Adler-Royal
TA210C
Plain Paper
Color Copier

• We specialize in Sales and Service on Sharp, _
Adler-Royal, Monroe, MlnoHa^Mita, Gestetner

CALL OR COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
JPHOTOCOPIES MADE WHILE YOUWAIT

.Over M Years Serving NorthertTNew Jersey

18621 Springfield, Ave., Maplewood, N.J. • 762-3374

National State finishes
173rd year of business

1985rthenumberoftioir-perforftiingloans was been under now leadership for several
^ S n . 8 i ? n ^ S n ? y i H i 'I1"™1811. "Wilful—months and now boasts a dlstincUy stronger

| management, our lending team- has put marketing focus, Both personal and cor--
National State into a leading position among porate trust activities accelerated during the
peer-group banks, with one of the lowest non- year, and investmennwrfnrmntw-o r«mm,™j
performing asset ratios," -stated Robert l ^ x 2 \ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^
K i g r f f l e e ? 1 V l c e " p r e s l d e n t a n d s c n l o r , j j . o h n Cavlcchla, senior vicoiprcsldcnt and

The Community Banking Division had a
strong growth year in both deposits and loans.
Efforts to refine and to improve products
were well-received by the marketplace. "Our
plans now call for continued evolution of~our
product line to give customers the greatest

•flexibility, maximum access to their funds,
and high yields on investments," said

John Cavlcchla, senior viccprcsldcnt and
trust executive, commented, "The corporate
trust department is gaining a strong
reputation working with emerging-com-
panies, often" in their first public-offering
stage A typical situation finds us initially
working closely with a firm and its In-
vestment bankers; after registration we then
act as the transfer agent or trustee of the
securities issue."

Campbejl. "We will continue to increase with a central money-processina unit that
emphasis on the skills of our customer-service——rlvnla~ltril^rtliiit nr«m,»™i p ^ i , , i » „ » _ „

banks, National State Is in the forefront of the
a greater number of our customers."

A number of personal financial centers
were opened-during the'year; specifically to
serve depositors with aggregate deposit
relationships of $10,000 and more At the
centers, account managers provide a high
level of service to meet the particular
banking needs of each customer. Additional
financial centers will be opened in 1986, ex-
panding the bank's ability to serve a larger
customer base. —

Methods of delivery of consumer services

u a n n o , MquWKtl t>UUU K» 111 UIU lUrClrOIH OI
financial services Industry in this market.

Said Frank Tafuno, senior vice-president
and division executive, "Business continues
to grow, consistently contrlbutingTrhlglrlevel
or demand deposits to tho bank's asset and
liability-management process.'*

In 1985, the central money-processing unit
added several major retail chains and a
mass-transit authority-tonrdiverse customer
base that includes fast-food chains, super-
markets, financial institutions, and Govcnp-
ment toll agencies, all of which require..._„.„_, „.. „_„.,..j Mivuuuiuci BCIVIIIS) mem ion agencies, an 01

also will be adapted in 1986 with more space currency and coln'processing.
ana ntatl nnvntpA tn the flnnnnlal MMIIM ^ » ~-*.I"A * ,̂ . . . .•
and staff devoted to the financial service
needs of customers. The bank also will begin
to rely more heavily on its successful

.automated teller-machine network to handle
many of the routine transactions now
processed manually*;

As part of the bank's commitment to
delivery diverse, high-quality financial
products and Bervlces to customers, space
has been leased In branch offices to the full-
service brokerage firm of Philips, Appel and
Walden,

Notes Campbell, "This combination of
account manageivpersonal financial centers,
full-service brokerage and an automated
banking network stretching across the
country positions National State well to meet
the growing financial needs of the com-
munities that we servo."

Looking to the future, Constellation -is
confident of Its strategies and of the support
of a highly capable management team.
Capital infuslorf of $20 million raised through
prlvato placement will enhance the bankis
ability to broaden Its range of services to
target markets and to increase the cor-
poration's responsiveness to future liv
vestment opportunities.

"We welcome the challenge posed by
deregulation, interstate banking and the
economy," Connolly stated. "Constellation is
well positioned to enjoy the opportunities of
this exciting era."

Constellation Bancorp is the holding
company for The National State Bank, a $1.5
billion financial organization serving Union, -
Essex, Middlesex, Mercer, Hunterdon and
Monmouth counties

S ft L names vice president
Colonial Savings and Loan Association

President William J, Biunno has announced
the appointment of John P. O'Lone to
executive vice president of the Union County-
based thrift Institution,

j O'Lone, a seasoned financial manager,
served in the same capacity at Colonial from
1973 to 1982 before relocating to Florida for â

-brief "period where he was with Plaglcr
Federal Savings of Miami,

Prior to returning to Colonial Savings,
O'Lone served as senior vice president of
Central Jersey Savings and Loan Association
of East Brunswick. I

"We're extremely pleased to have him back
on our management team. His rich ex-
perience and expertise will enable Colonial to
become even stronger and more aggressive In
the deregulated financial environment that

we're anticipating " said Biunno. "Our plans
for continued growth in services and in-
novative financial produots are enhanced by
his presence."

Vice president of the Middlesex County
, Savings League, O'Lone also is a member and

past president of tho Union County Savings
League, and he serves on tho New Jersey

- Savings League's operations committee. He
Is a long-time member of the ̂ Financial
Managers Society <

A graduate of Notre Dame High School,
Lawrcnceville, he received a bachelor of
science degree ln 1965 from Rider College.

O'Lone resides in Colonla with his wife and
three sons.

Colonial Savings and Loan Association, .
with current assets exceeding $277 million,
has offices in Rosclle Park, Colonia, Union
and Elizabeth

United Counties reports earnings
financing, credit life, disability and mortgage
life insurance. ,

Eugene H. Bauer, president of United
Counties Bancorporation, Cranford, has

' •"* SSftMtfjES New computer center-
General Computer Corp, has opened a-new

computer product center in Union,
Tho management says, "Wo of for complete

Turn Key business systems featuring IBM
compatible business computers - and-
associated software We also offor free

$12.9 million, as compared to $10,5 million for
the same period in 1984, On a per share basis
the results amounted to $5.49 .and $4,38,
respectively Total assets at Dec. 31, 1985
reached $985 million, a 17.3 percenHncrcasc
frirtn HIM previous year.

U i t d C t l BUnited CounOes-Bancorporatlon Is the .training programs-for-our customers and
parent"coMpany~of United Counties Trust Co thelremployces "
and United Capital Corp. Tho Bank operates -
31 banking offices throughout Union, Mon-
mouth and Somerset counties', The United
Capital Corp. subsidiary provides lease

—GGGD~NEWS:ABOOT
YOUR FUTUREWITH
NATURAL GAS
Costs are down, supplies up. That recent news about-
natural gas is the kind we all like to hear. And we
can expect these positive trends to continue. Our
ongoing efforts to keep natural gas your best energy N

value are paying off.

LOWER RATES
This good-news is showing up in current '

• Elizabethtown Gas bills. Rates have decreasedl Our
average residential customer is paying substantially
less thisyear than last for the same amount of gas.
The overall downward trend of gas rates is^expected
to continue for the foreseeable future.

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY
Known natural gas reserves assure us all the gas we

—need, well into the 21 st century. And these supplies
are unaffected by international tensions. Our posi-
tion is further strengthened by our efforts to diversify
our sources of supply.

ENERGY-SAVING EQUIPMENT
The new high-efficiency gas furnaces and appliances

—cut gas usage. Today and into the future, gas equip-
, ment manufacturers continue to turn high techno-
~ logy into everyday savings for our customers,

This is all good news for Elizabethtown Gas custom-
ers. And you have our commitment that the efforts
to keep the good news coming will continue. Nat-
ural gas is today's best energy value.-We're working
to make sure it-stays that way.

For information on natural gas sales and service, call •
toll-free 1-800-624-0400.

^Elizabethtown Gas
Since 1855

-A constant source of comfort
A \iihuilJMv i ' NUl C iw

py
General' Computer's product center is

located at 1300 Stuyvesant Ave, Union Ad-
ditional information and a free demonstration
can be obtained by calling 688-1555

008.
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The Precision Machining People

AJ Jiminer and Assistant Operations Manager
Bill Xee are in the process of carefully

' checking a part to insure thaf tolerances as
fcmall as .000 V are maintained

Hermann Gerhaser, Assistant Vice President
reviews the numerically controlled in'
structions to one of the machines in the
department he mangages.

Lead Man Siegfried Erath is checking a set up
on a numerically controlled lathe.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS IS PROUD
TO SALUTE ITS-EM PLOY EE£

WHO LIVE IN UNION
AND NEIGHBORING COMMUNITIES

Mlch,.elAlusik
Alphonso Dukunas
Adolf Becker
Kvelvn Cjpc.ce
Walter Dawydiak
Anton Dehmel
William DeSatm

l.mma hlckelc _
Siegfried Ir.ith
Louise Mi|>er
Herman Cterliauser
llonu Ciorhuuser
Kich.ircl Grvcn
Arthur Harden

Hiep Huynh
Clarence Kelly
Wlodzimiera Kikta
Henjamin Korman
Karl KniK
William I.ee
lloa Lu

Michael Mehrini>er
liitmj Narilirah
I rank Popp —
Joseph Popp
Maria Popp
Aina Prledltc
Dronislaui Pr:ep»dlo
Luonu Quan

Debbie Siemei-ln|>
Miirie'Sousa
Nicole Teodoreneu
Margaret Thompson
Thuc Tr.in

-VinlrPu
YVu
Olltu WllverdliiK

AMERICAN PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.
610 Rah way Ave., P.O. Box 3143, Union New Jersey 07083*Telephonc 201-687-4100
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- SPRINGFIELD . UNION. ROSEILE . CRANFORD . WESTFIELD 'MOUNTAINSIDE • KENILWOBW

CENTER ISLAND EXXON
— Route 22, Center Island, Springfield •

A good place for honest auto repairs
done right the first time. We future:

• ASE Certified Auto Technicians :':
> • Guaranteed Repair Work V

* AH Phases~of: Repairs on Both Import
and Domestic Cars '

J^HnspectionsandReihspectiohs .
Good, Old-Fashioned Service

Tired of impersonal and unprofessional auto repairs? THen
give Pete andhtegrourx of technicians a try,Use the
coupon below'and'save_an additional•ro'% on labor.

WE ARE ALSO A DISCOUNT TIRE DEALER
':•••/... . .-"• Check Our Everyday Prices — They Beat Goodyear & Firestonel '•

PETEFDRji DISCOUNT
ISLAND EXXON,M 22

LABOR THRU 3/30/66



The Super Saver Carton is priced
$1T50 less than regular brands, ^nd

now; you can also redeem this $1.00
bonus coupon on your next carton
-purchase. Add fern up, and

you've gota $2.50 savings.

• ...'•••••.•..:. K inos :10n i ! ) " ln . r , "b .8monlco i inB- -
100's: 12 mg "tar," 0:9 mg hicdtino av. por cigaratlo by FTC method..

Super Saver
Carton

SURGEON GENERAL'SmRNINGrQuittiirgSmgking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks-to Your Health.

Tq_quallly (or additional savings,
tfio(ojlowihg"information: "

IKiiius Mift^i
&1001311®

•Ji;bu loss man luii-pnco nranas.- . " f t f f f 1 ••urr-
FbV a total $2.50 savings on one: CUDDEUT UH»ND ___
carton of Players UMht&25's. KINQSPCartonorPiajWSUfintS-iros. KlNQsa looin/nEouwnu-utNiHuuu _



Bonus Coupon

PLAYERS
Select Blend Kings

25$

Super Saver Carton

••...,' RegiikrandMenOwL

S/ME$lJQ6
In addition to Regular •

$1.50Super Saver CartonValue.^ I
okmj 21 VO.VB nl Soo or Okie Limit ono ciwpofl M( nurchno
flood only In U 8 H. and «old whom l a iM u whitnlsi rasliicM..

• | MANUFACTURER COUPON | EXPIRES; 7/31/06 |
*-MJr's. sugoested rblnil prico is •
$1,60lassIhanfullprlcGbrands.


